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BudgeHo force
10-12 staff cuts

1\lll

New USG blood plans
to heal old wounds

??bLLfGE STORE

\,

Cardoso named chairman,
Leopard resumes teaching

A FULL SERVICE DEPARTMENT STORE FOR

BOOKS· SUPPLIES �t:rn:��ISE
0

A memorial •chol>rsllip
fundhasbttn S<:l"uphero
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SHOP ON CAMPUS!
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COLLEGE STORE S·U·C·B· UNION BUILDING.
I'
\

July 10

212 FRANKLIN SJ'IIEET • 842-1292
July 11

July 12

REMOTE NIGHT
BOB CATS
CONTROL CRAWLERS
July 16

July 13

WAYNE
TOT ROCKET
From New York City CRAMER'S
AIR RAID
.
July 20
Formeay of MC-s
NINA HAGEN
J,1," ALIEN REGISTRATION
DRAFTS .50 SCREWS DRIVERS .75
ALL NIGHT EVERY NIGHT
-liat. MIXED DRINKS2 lor $1
);ct'I·-�
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,ORIENTATION '82

Letters"

Presidents' greetings

studenls,
G'"llnos to euflaloState
ho
e
· f�
i r,�·.!�:t
�s �a��r:i'����� 1 , :
thls fall.
weicomlng you on lhe campus veryur
college:
l
a
l
verysp«:
Thls ls a
bM yetvery much a college ca�pus,
you
larg� enough to brlno you w�atuper·
want yet small enough toglll(lyo
d to a
sonai atten!lon ... commlt1e
llberal educatlon,yet able to glveyou
dlrectentry
appliedtralnlngsultable for
a e
ln
� a�a;fc� �� ;:� make the mos1 out
oryouropronunlty here
D.BruceJohnstona
President

!ncomlnoFreshmen andlranshi1s
USG and I welcome you, our new
students toBuffaloState As you enter
BuffState you should be aware of the
fact thal the1e ,s more to school 1han
s
e
k
ju
enl
�S�- t��d ;�,':"d .in1s· Govemm
-,ecognlzes over70di11erent o1ganlzalions end services. USG sponsors
i�����!�!�ilt�r:;��n�����ii�:;

udlverse as 1he sluden1swho pay tha1
activity lee. rn other words: Thire·s
somethlng for everybodyl

USG a nd the organluitlons that It
,ecognlzes oUer you the opPOrtunlty to
meetnew frle[1ds andlobecome ac11ve
ln somethlno that ls ol spaclal lnte1es1
to you.Don't let that chance sllp away.
Ge1 1nvolvedearlyandma kethe most of
your time here.

You havemadea goodcholce lncom.
lng here.We have a lot to offer atBuU
Stata.Astrong academlcprogramcom.
bined with our many dlfferent typas or
extra-curricular actlvltlas makes for a
very lulfllling college experlence.So
tlndanorganlzatlonyou'relnterestedln
and/oln.
tlookforwerdto m e eilng as many ot
you as l candurlng the nextthree days
and In thela ll.llyou haveanyques!lons
or concams, please stop by or call us.·
Our of!ice Is In Room 4D2 on the top
on, and our
,�1:�e°�u�:...rsl�i;�,��'.
l hope your orlenlatlon ls an en.
joyable one
I
D
a��GJP�e:����:

Animals have right to live

Earning A Degree

3
e
em
,O::n::'/�d!ln� o c���! �!�� a're:':,� i:i��s�� {0 ��:!�n�'.
stumble out ot the classrooms into m e une mploymen1
���The answer, it se ems, is that i1 takes more to a Ualn 1he

just a bachelor's ol ar1s or sclences.
Gettlnglhrough louryears olcollegeiseaslerthanmostin
comlng studen!S would be led 10 b elle•e. Lei there be no
mls!ilh, lt'squlte an a chlevement to make theD ean·sllsl,
and an"A"lnalmostany class ls hardtocome by.
But, it !sn'! th.atdllficult to carefully select theusler
coursesandcoastthroughcollege wlth a"C"a•erage.Manya
studt!nt huadvancedlrom colle11e 1o s elllngslloesbecause
American Cream - material p,osperlty and social status - than

\,

The advanta11eol havlnguperlence outslde the classroom
.Is a slonlficant one.A convenlen1 way lo gel lnvaluab!e ex
p erience In communlca11no. management and dec,s/on
makino Is by �nino Involved In the campus.Too o!ten.
students shlrlc !lie advamaoes of Improving 1he n:,selves In
!hel11ieldbyr+otJoln!nijgroups on campuswhlchwillaldth.eir
experlence.They at1endctass and'Oo dir1H:1lyhome at1erward.
There"lscerta lnlyawide enouohranoe olorganlzatlons.ser
vices andactMl/es o n campusloranyona1o flndsome1hlnoto
pa nlclpate ln.Even ll only as a spectator.
Collllge canbejust as funandme morable.a.s hioh school.
The experiences and friendships aC(lulred over t�e next four
years canmake colleoe •eryworthwhlle.Moreover,by oet11no
lnvolvedlnaclivitles oearect1owardyourfleldor ooals,wrl!lno
yourown tlcket19afob lSP0sslbl11.
theygot&dl)9reebu1dldn't lurnanythlngin1heprocess.

Distribution
Manager
Wanted
Contact,

The RECORD
878-4531 or 878-4532

Every animal ,s a separa1e enll!y
withinitsel1wi1h1h.e abllityto1eeland
W fell; sentient b<!ings wilh lives to
1eadanddes!inies1oworkoul.
From lime immemorab<e. man has
dic1aled,connolled andignoredthtse
teelings. To the father andhis son h�n
•;ni::•,et�!dandwood,!romgene,atron

�:,:;�i 1;:g ni�

��'!,� anS
t 1
ollhe hunt
down on lhe.factory
As.well as ..
1a,m·· whe re chiCk!!ns. pigs and cattle
a,e nothingmore lhan un,1so!thecor.,,
pora11ons who run them
Or the sclenllst whouses sclen.ce as
a backdroplo satisfyhls sadism by in.
jec11ng lhe m with deadly viruses and
djscas e,-causing lnsanlty_by electrlc
s�k ordlsseci/ng1hem al1Ye.
Not to mention me killing or baby
w:,ite harpsealpupslorthefur thevain

����e;��1;�

u

Students warn
of'badpad'

lhls is a warnlngto any studen1who
plans to look for their own apartment
one day.
We were In this POSl!lon about tlve
months ego and we rented various
·apartmentsthat stretchfrom191 1o199
Blrd Avenue,owned byODM Construe.
tlon.unrortunatelywe dldn't takesome
ofthe baslcstePs1hat shouldbe taken
before we rentedthe apartments
F4>r eumple we did not call the
health boardto seelf these apartmen1s
hadanyp,evlous complalnts.(WE late,
found out 1he the heal1h department
'-has been bombarded with complaints
about thes e apartments).We dld not
checkwlththelegal aldcllnlcat school.
Andwe dldr+ot looklntotha landlord's
past.
If we had don� the above, w8
wouldn't have ever moved Into this
plece, endwouldhave avolded a lot o!
headeches.
So our advlce·ls to take some time
andcheck outthe placeyou'remov lng
lnto and the people you are rentlno
!rom.ln thelongrun·lt"sWellworththe
time
DavldM.Shaplro
Fr1nkFr1bonl
MuR011nberg

'

,.,

Preregistration means f!./anning_ ahead

THE
SCIE�CE
OF
PICKING COURSES
&)TRACl'IIO!il:11

woman can we ar, not realizino tI s
original owner w;,s beaten senseless
while his mother watched and tried In
vain to protect him
No,lel us 1orget 1he whaling nations
who are_scourino the s eas lor the every
lastwhale .tranimals couldshedtears.
millions would b<! shed ror the living,
dead and.living dead
But w e as humans can speek ou1
against these a1roci1le� by coming
toge ther as committees 1o protect,de
rend and guaran1ee them ril)hts. The
righ1s lo be recognized as another
species ol beingwiththe ablllty to lee!
and the 1lgh1 to live In peace without
cruelty orhar,assment.
Asthernost ln1elle oent crea1urenext
to !he wha le and dolphin, l et us show
ou,rnos1 unlquequality as a spec/es,
humility.
Clia"eaK.""t'-i
$1....,,1AnilllaltRl9MoComml11ff
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No,.·1ha1 )t>Uaro b«omini:officiallyorionlcdua BSCs!u·
dcnt, 1horo i1prob.ablyplon1y<>n your mind. You, r,,., major
�:"k/f1or chcckingou11hcPub,,,.illb<dcddin1wha1cou,sn
:::
folf,n1orilh«U1tJfflff.i.1,1><to1«.
Qoi,cmtn1>(uplaineolbtc,)no,1"<
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Welcome mat rolled out for new students
R)GAR\"CARRt:.l.
�1roi,M..,_..,.,,-

Qnc,, a,;ain a>anOthet $<plrmb<r rolts our "·ay, frc,;hmon and
1,an,kr'1udtnts'orion!alionbrin1'n•wandexoi1inaacti,·i1yto
llSC "'ill

' ��-��:!�a1g�:�;::r��.�f;�;·:;:-,h:;;/:;'�i�?
'Jl,r1"<1oriffll>1ion1CUK>O,pw>O·
«11'\July.,.<>1'<'1«l•obrloaln
_,oOOOu..S.ru,,J<>hnf«<l<ri<I.,
diM,oufSn1dentLlf<,,aid.
Stoclcn1>will,.1h<WP•l<ri<oof
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Orientation Schedule
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Coupons.Good at all Erie County location�
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, over sleeve artwork:·
not just a pretty packet
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Packqo d.. ign ilan imp0nai.tbwinCl$COn�p1bu1 inrow1n1tance:ih1..11hc con�rnovn - i1roach<'d1hei>roponions inihe
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t00fflwall1>>ht111 001h<<d1<ofa
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Al bum«>""""�'''"""""of
«""Pk> i�u11,1 1 .,..hl.,Ello,,J""""•
F ntini<.""bur mW,
"Ca,,<oin a
""
r<ali«<hll_a�rnpl<d<>ip<Mluo
.
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8coll<"1 ""WhiC<Albom "
l>......<>«th<<1><.1ho><ift1h<
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STUDENTS: 20 wordS for Sl
NON-STUDENTS: 20 words for $2
CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID
(CHECK or CAS H)
,

l :.:end ,or deliver y�ur ad to :

::r�..:=.;:e><n<�ut,,;-.

The RECORD, Cassety 103 j
sues, 1300 Elmwood Ave.
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SPEj:IAL EFFECTS-Tho cow , r of•Debbie
Harry's "'Koo Koo"" crcat<'da Jtir in
En1land.SheJa1orOJ1prcssed1hardolnatho
pholoha.salwaysbt:cno,,.1>fher fant1..1i...

••u.....u, .. .r....,cm., ..,_,o

-ffl•l<>r«!h<ffl•"'-""Da,·,

�but< ..:;: ;;:;., �-.;-;;.;;;
01f1ph,.
r
1i1,unt....,,o,h<""<,o buy
,
"'Mos< l"'lfll< ,...,non1
anal"""'J""r°'�'"""·"M<Uflff
>lid.Mlybtnoc,bur1h<indu11,,.
._-n,cimpon......,of1Mf•·
""in """'d ......
Soon< album """' haveborn
dwopdl>r<>.u><ll,eywn<offm,,i,·,
�nal
.
Tlor
0<sho<l.l"'toth<,..blio:
<O"C!oldotllto<l<", "Y<>tf!do>""'
T�""'°"nl1i...,...i.,,,ot1lw:
, .,,.......
FabFN1ln<loctot', ..,;r.,....
, " ; :'=:'.""""'h<"ddoll",
, .
.,ofl>•!ldS.,...,..d">
7,i
::!n.,r,,.,.,,,.·
Wlalb,...,"•St,t,,Sw-,i,,,.., .........

M<i<nct",aid.l!<llllbttnio,ohnl «1ch<m<mb<t > of 111<...,..; .,. n._.
w ko llocdaisnol,...«· alk>calt«<d>< and•·11ch1•1•d <o•_pl , l,
i
il!tt!OCO<dinpo/ .-...&pl,.l'ooplt<OfttidtttdHttri<
....._II_U<
u1 ,.,..,, .. _ofmyf1>'0ri<n
be<:au,c,..ual o/llo<band'"""b<t,
,tfle<.-,1Jw:"'""°'ffJ"...U.That"•""" ,,mlillt<lin1pla.n<«ailt"1o!1lr
bunt
0 1
-�.u.,'."::.i �.,..
' 1':, ::=:.:��:,''::'.;.or,n<

Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

\,

OUTSTANDING ART-Albcno Varps
<:amoou1 ofrt1iromon1 1opalni 1 ho coverillus1ra1ionfor1heCar's"'Candy-O"album.
re as1>ffe1uvi e 10
:::;� " ,iow<'d1hopictu
.
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FOR YOU!
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CLASSIFIEDJADS WORK!

!
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EFFECTIVE

llLUSTRATION--

::·��as�-!!:!; :fa�:

�:i;::riiu:
on"B<0akf1..11 in Amctica."

Thq11,,.....i,:all,...,.._

OUTSTANDING ORAPHICS- · Pe1or
Gal>fiol'salbum.salwaysha•ostrikinaco,crs
1..1<hownby 1ho pho1oaraP11.1ha1appearson
hi• = nd,oloalbum.
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MOQD.• The abstm:1-<:,pre»loni.11dr::sl1ri
ofElvi1'Cmtcllo's"Arm<'C!Fom::s"album
pomays tho mood <>f the music's an1ry
lyrics.

SIMPLE DESIGN-The S1lfk effcctiVfflffl.
ofa simplegraphic i, domonstrat<'d b� 1ho
co•er of the Poli� album "Gho,;1 In 1he
Machir,c,.""

repla,o<di>)o .... """'-ln,ka,l,tlw,
... -,.,...l><,ondaold<dontoll)"
whll<'"« m<IOl!><>Niblc.Many
t>ul� .... ,111.,,00".,.;.,,o
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Campus Briefs
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Pre�i';�eof outdoor musical set
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UnionBoarrl 1
feattnsfilms
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BSC students
Ml scholarships
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The RECORD affonb individual, with varie<i talenu (jwnilli1tic, buti-. artistic, and
othen). .,:,r thooc who don't think th,;y h•.e any l.tlen! at .u... dww:e to upand
eduCltional horiiona, mcel new people, pick up IIOtne new &ilia ond e:s.pourul on old onea,
ind 1t the .,_me time .enc the coUege cOmftlllnity and_ hue• lot of fun.
Don't waste your time in college. n.e. RECORD. 103 �ty Hall
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College Budget
. \ forces release
· of faculty, staff
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Tv,·el•c facu\1y ha •eb«ninformed1heywill!osctheirjo
bs on,,
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Renovations
at standst/11

' Press box kicks off
BSC Homecoming
form of plannin g , 10 �se your "All Col.
leoe Elective s" In 1he most beneliclat
manne,foryour area o1study.
A nece s s ar}I- part of everyone's
education today s hould lnclude basle
c ourses ln computer s clenc e.The ever
expandino world of 1he computer has
1ovched everyfacet of today·s1ife,from
entertaln ment,to s cience to personal
home use. Vour o wn marketabilltyatttir
g raduatlo n may depend o n theablli1yto
in 1eract wit h th e computer. The more
sophls ticate d your knowle dge of these
s yste ms are the moreUkelyyou are to
en1er the "real world "' with t hat h;oh
paying career.
Thls brle l passag a ls lntand &d to ln
form 1he studen1 body ltls thelrrespon.
s ibilityto plan thelr c olle oe course wo,k
in such a mann er that th ey recelve the
bes1 ed ucat1onror th elrmoney
8RUCE8RANDEL

W Iii your ed uca1lon prod uce _a
career?As an underg radua1e lle 1!1h1s
quesllonwas a per,erse muta!lon ot�y
reason for 1e1Urnlno to c�plete my
degree.As a graduale s tudent and sear
ch lng tor a means ol suppor11ng my
family. .I am wondering U my academic
purlst a1111ude deterr&d me !rom a dven
luring into areas that may have made
memore marke1able.
Wit hln the soc lal sclences (1hisbein11,
my tone). 1helr are some careers
available,but it ls necessarylor one 10
be prepared 10 explo1e, on your ow!',
these avenues.Such as careers, n
alcohol trea1ment, drug treatment and
various counseling positions see m to
be the mostpr&d omlnate.butlhewalc h
word in securing t he belle, paying o!
t hese pos ltlo ns ls: cer!ilic atlon.Thi s
slmple and pompous word t ransla1es 10
the future c ollege o,aduates,ln the

•

NYPIRG readies for 1982

C-E Becomes
'
Economic Victim

\,

OnSept 19, rhe g iant presses,11 the C ourier Expres s will
��:;:e to a ha/1, ending 148 years of service 1o·Western New
The mornin11 p ape t,which has become a way o t ll1e to the
ear!y mo n1, ng commun lty, c ould not o•ercom e a
pre-tax loss'
OIS8.6milllon overthe p.,s t3.5months, and with ln sulficien!
s li.ns ot Improvement In the n ear furure , b
ecame a nother
cas ual!y of a frlgh\9nln
g nawtre nd
Throu11hou1the nation,metropoU1an areasha,;e increaslng
ly evolved_ Into one-newspaper communitles, d ue in part to
me rchand ,�rs refus lng to spllt t he /rllmlted advertis ln dollar
and 1he subsc rtber chooslng a sln gle p aper lns 1ead ofgt wo
•
The eflee1s of onlyone newspa per ln a commun l1y can o.i 1 y
be d ls asterous. lt.ls the interpretatlons ol the e vents ,the ln
s+11hls eachpaJt/c ula,reporter dt1llvers,whlch makes covera �
g
O)ltwo papers vltal and e ssenllal.Wlt hout lt.th e reader vlews
Zhe happenin gs around "him th,oug h one pair of eyes; eyes
whlch could be open and objec1lve or nar1o w and opinlonaled
8ulfalo ·s olde s1 n.ewspaper was on a corne back.Jn receni
years, lhe Courle,adopted!resh Ideas,hlred youn . ener ellc
Joumallsts a nd made pos ltive s1eps 1o re galn the gstaturegand
r_e�i;sc�:�11 � �:���d
1�/��e: J��o;Jr!!1:�
t 1
c
s to t he world eac h
day without 1he Courier. llliaklng up to
the llvely fronz pag e
; �&t�nt �:��/�es����;� /!u� �1� gc:z'i�/�i;:,�.�·a,?.ft1�
wl1 olToll_lToles and Mlke R, c lg liano was a plea sure a nd made
7a.m.altt11e eas ler 1o come to g rlps with
The •mmfldla1e reac Hon 1o.the C ourie /ts d &rnise will' un·
d oubtedly be udne ss,!el1 by its lo yal
readers as a loss o! a
t
e1. }00 lull and
1��
���-:r���;?o;e�t:�g :;;��: ����j�,b��
But when the emo_11ons ebb away. a fter the s hockb1 not hav
ing t_he CE for 1ha ro de t o work d is sipates, we Will reali�e 1he
grav,ty of me loss. We will miss a n Irreplaceable YOice a com
·
mun '1y lea der and a concern &d inst11ut ion.
e

n

g

s

1

Distribution
Manager
Wanted

CoiJ.t�ct
The RECORD
878-453i or 878-4532

I!

The semes1er is just beginnino and
Buffalo Sta1 e's NYPIRG chapte, has
'1aunch&d its !irSI p,ojec 1. I'm w,;1ino
thi s to urg e BuUState st uden ts tolake
advanla ge of the ser,ice
During the,next tew weeks.the New
Y ork Public I nterest Researc h Group
will sponsor its annual voter regislra
!Ion drive. Bu!talo S1ata NYPIRG
vo !unteerswillhave a1able set up in the
lJnion mos!dayslhroug hout lhe month
of Sep1e mber. The table will have
materials necessary for s!udents·· to
register 1o vote . And considering 1ha1
it's an elec!lon year,now is 1he perfect
lime for students 10 lake the time to
g
ey wish to cast their b;llot
r� ��;;�b�r
BuffS1ate" s .NYPtRG chapter ls also

planni ng proje c ts for t he c oming year
They include (but a ,e no1 llmlled 101
con1inul n g th e war a g ainst toxic
chemical pollution, hold in g a Disarma
ment Teac h-I n scheduled !orNo�e mber
11 on campus, fighting higher ed uca
t ion b� d oet culs,and co nd u c tln g some
consumer sur,ey re searc h projects
Since students a,e t he bac kbone of
NYPIFlG, ar>d wit hout the m these pro
Jec1s could not be posslble, l urge an
students Interested ir.·-wor�lr\ g
any
aspec t ol t hese projects to c ome by the
om ce al 114CassetyHall. or callusat
878·51340<862·1549
SOPHJEFEAL

°"

"Union for Peace needs you

Th! s past summer ove,1 milllonpeo.
ple ,n 1hls countryandmillions more !n
ot her countr/es. stepped out of 1heir
lr�l doorsand ln 1o the stree1stojoi()in
Ylsrble demonstrations for peace.
Here at8u1fal0S1a1e,hundreds of
s 1u!!en 1s si n&d the Nuc lea
r Free,e
g
pe11tlon and par11cipateclin a numberof
e d ucational programs de signe d lo
��;� �p W'1h answers to solving world
c
Withthe delea 1o!theNuc1earFreeze
i n theHouse o!Rep1esen1at1,es ,the ,e.
� ent cl;impdown ondraH reslslers,and
increasing_ unemploymenl partly as a
result of tncreased milit ary spending
the Pnce movement clearly n eed�

�r:1i�����=:�1r;VfEt��t��r�--

an actlve role ln c reatlng peace and
justice .No longer will we be work/no
alone.as unlons , churches,and Yarlou
s
��h: !rad l11onal Institutions ha\le join.
�
.
Thls seme ster,tne lJnionforPea
Bu!talo S1ate seeks 10Joln s tu ce a J
de nts
8 o
�����!·.1n��·=· lio�7�10� ;� ��r{!�pu
a c�
, Ung 1o solve soclalproblems .
The tlr st moe!ln g will take plac
e on
ln· t heStu
J��it��i1;;e�b�;

NYPIRGSla leBoud

Represan1at1v11. Suttalo s1a1e
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AndrewGo!eblo wSki

Ground.breaking for•
SSO,OOOthrc,e.levcl prcssbox.
se,uin1601010pcnons,i1cx.
pc,:ted tot,qinbyTuesday11
Co�rField,itwas annoonct<I
chi<weck.

:-�=E�6?

Tll<pt0jtttbl,tqfwided"oy
pn... 1ooonuibutloo,oO<q\llrcdbyth<
BcnplOobMdth<BSCF°"""'tion

New course,
no problems
A new course in problem
soMn1willbe orfereda1BSC
1hi1 semes1er in cooptr11ion
with the Crcaii,e Educalioo
FO\lndationofBuffalo
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•Vort�illl,oldot.oilp«P""YIOth<
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Today is Add Oay
9:00•.m.·2:0Dp.m.
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ALL WET-A maintenance worker makes repairs in the college
s1orcTuesd1y,.r1erthenood.

TheC0UqeS1orewaslor"c·
ed todo.. it<dnorsTuesday
mornin1 when a dogged
scwa,edrain led1ofloodin1in
thercar o[thes,ore.

.S:00·6:0Dp.m.

in the Union
Social Hall

CR1STAL ROCK BEVERACES
nl Muhl hl•m El,,l•oo•'tJ11iti11rw
875-2873 )

Discount Beer & Pop �eelaUm
,,,, "" - 11$.Sf •

c,,, Cau l1Hl•,,!IIMr

• ICE

• KEGS
• TAPS
If you would like the op
portunity to help other peo·
pie and become involved in
a school organization, the
BuffaJo State Volunteer
Ambulance Corp, is looking
for you.
For more information,
1
stop in at the Weigel Health
Center, Room 210. Or call
878·5330.
Thank You

Union for Peace

Lau yeu', plan, 10
renovate and Improve the
Tiain lobby or 1he S1udfnt
lJnlon ls11 a 1emporary1Wld•
11ill.accordin1 10Donald
Blonde1l,S1uden1Unlondlrec·

tq;��
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Crisis
Counseling?
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New director

joins

BSC

DeborahC.Espo1i10,dir«·
lOr of odmiuion, al Na..au
Con,muni!)' Coll<g< fur th<
pasirou,1·ea<S,ha1bttnap.
dmi s,ions
";�����
��mr���;
S11<,..........i,1:... ,.c.1,,..l;..1,o
,c,,,,,..i I•� )·tat,to """""',!,'"""
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MONSAChascreatedS!)acetorvou
of EarthlrgOOds And the va....,tyof tocar ryallsorts
MONSACDay.
pacldei.gns,smatchedbythei
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graduates of EDP, SEEK, or HEOP:
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programs
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New York State residents ·
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1
accepted for graduate study
1
1
full-time
students
:
:
I
Further details are available in the·
I
Graduate Office, 511 Grover 1
I
:
G_lev;land. Te)ephone: 878 - 5601
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NF.W FALL CLASSES!

Atla!eyettePresbyterian Church
j Elmwood & Lafeyette, parkinn off Lafeyet1eSt.:
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I
I

) _Mon. / Tues. W ed. Th rs� Fri.
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I
�
s.-30 I 9.-oo
s.-30
9.-oo
; 9.-oo
7.-oo I 7.-oo I 7.-oo �
, 7.-oo
; NO Membership, NO Registration,
Only FloorExcerclses and
Aerobic Dancing .Classes, for
Fun & Fitness. Great for Stress
& Tension, Helps Stimulate
CardiovascularSys1em.
Take
Any Class ·Anytime For,

I
!

$2.25
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Improve your memory.

Order this memo board now-before you forget!
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GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!

JOH'N'NY

Th<t<dpa ,odod<"'"l'lhlnaf..,..

'It's strange n ow I wrote a cookboOk
everyone w antsto talk to me.'

1
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PANO COMING

Campus

long live rock

Beautification
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Bdo,.·are ,k<tche,ofhow1beUp1onHall
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pl<tedandaflerthetrees1row.
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The Laundry Center
Self Service
Laundry
Open Daily
7 a.m. - 11 p.m.

\,

Weekend
· Calendar
O.�CAMl'll!i:

Drop Off
Laundry
Wash and
Fold Service
Mon. - Fri.
10a.m. - 5 p.m.

T.,...i,t-

:;;:"":'i,�
..�•�•�
"""""'""·-is",
rw�NcwY"'"°''"""
jo:tcy"Sludio".Aloofwurin&
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np.m.ln,l><Soaolttai\
Sunday.

Th< ......... ascc:-nF-..... .,._of,....,

Send$U)O[refundable)foryourup.1o-dale,
�Opage,ma i l order catalog

1068 Elmwood A�e.

Wealso provlde research·all!lelds
Theslsand disser1a1ion�sslsH1oncea•allable.

(Between Forest and Bird)

1
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3 for $LOO shot specials for all
the guy.s from 10 p.m on ..
Use this ad tor a 10 percent dlScount
. good until Oct. 1

\
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TheStutled ushroom,BarlltRestaurant
2580Maln5tl' �Butlalo.N.Y'. aJ.5.?971

-lA,e.'W

Offers a S8

haircut from
o ur Junior atyllat

"MARIA"
Now until the
.end ot December

Tessy wins first

Booters blank
visitini l;�emen
.,

Tho BSCMon'sSoc:cc, team casily<kftatcd •isi1i111,Daemcn
CollegcS.Oa1CoyariddWcdntsd.lyaf1ernOQn,

Pf'Mllctlon
Bullalo20
Kansas City 14
Ctlll!!J t!EAIU
TMUNDER,
JIUl,,l'bOI.IT yoiJ?
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Chalro,an, NYS Asseo,bly
tllgher EdCom11lttee

- HOYT fought to restore $17 11llllon
in State aid to help sav.- st.1ff and
faculty Jobs at Buffalo State this
.
- l!OYTbrought the heads of the

��:!:!:•�:" �!r�!

��"� E��:; t ;;: co .. .,

.,

studenu,, !acuity, and ad.,lnl9trators
about local problems
- HOYT Investigated and lmproved NYS
Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) and
theCoooptroller's Pre-Audlt Program
becaus<1 of studen_t .complalnts
Bill Hoye has helped hundreds of
Students & their parenta cut through
TAP red tape.
If you need help track
ing your student a Id, eall h la off lee

m, M&T Ban�on-Campus

84t-3100.

' Re-Elect
BILL HOYT
144thDlstriet Asae•bly•an

... .,.•.,>'=

\

Studl"m O,mcr, St:l!c Uni,·mi\)' Collq;�a1 Buffalo.
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RSC Football:
A Needed ,Boost
Tne enormousprog,ess otrhe football p rogram atBSCand
tne manypositive side-eUects it is c,eat!o g is a we !l·needed
sho!ln the a,m to the college's imageand vl!allly.
Tile building of a $.50,000 press box, advancemenl 10 Divi.
11
1
m
r 1
0
w
:::
s
1
r1snmen_1s two years ago wrien 1ne rootball program was
:;::�
Ye1,tney all1>a ve tleen realized and 1he chie! bene!ac1oro!
1ne progresswinbethesludenls
A common cry eacn year durtng student government elec
tions ls for greater student lnvol vement in c ampusevents by
boln commuters and dorm resldents
A welH>aeka!ied roo1ball prooram, witn eflectlve p,omo1ion
l&one of the mostsucces sful ways tocreate lnvolv ement and
spi,lt amongstudents
The press DO• will ensure tha1 BSC gets al l east equal
cove,a ge from locill media compared to the other area co!1!'\les.
Just ilS impol1ilnt. the ilddltion of a pep band und er the
direction o!Or. James Mabry and Jhe schMuled promotional
evenH_willcreat e anucit emenlatthe game s . ltwould appea ,
1na1 1h,sls a sure remedy to ge1 1he 2.500dormstudentsoutof
their rooms a�d the �mmuters on campus
1
e
1
ec
n!-��T�r!/i,'.�i: :���:;,�1;�� " '�����t� ;'��
s,ons DyhOldong an open housedurin g a game day.
Thfough tfie eHons o1 milny_pe ople on andotfcampus.in-

���: �a�) !�!n� io�� �
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�/���e/�:C� �����!�hE��d
�:�:: :�� ��gg�e;;
mad e tMs summer h as Deen Incredible.
#
It should 11$0 be menlloned·1� a1 the members Cl! 1he fool·
ball !eaml"orl< ed dur,ng manual re gis1,a!ion for 1he coll ege .
�
·
saving aDCul $2.400 to, BSC.
/
. The development ol the ft>ctD all program will unddi'.ibtedly
ald many as1>ec1s o! the coll ege.not the least o1which is ilS
•tma ge. But.th01;e lnstrume ntalintaking1hebullDy1he norns
!or1ril s project ciln1akepride in the !actthat the studentsv.·ill
tienef il the moSLby its progress
g

The RECORD editorial policy
is tha t all letters to the
.editor be typed a n d in clude
nam e a nd phone number.
Any letter not meeting this
·criteria will not be considered
for publication.

Lebanon excursion was
eye-opening experience

This summe, l had the opponuni1y to,
obs er,eflrslhandthe elfectso11hawar
lnlebanononthe lsraelip eople.Ouring
my2Yi months In lsrael,l notlced leel
lngsof angulsh and lrustratlon,feellngs
I had not s een in my previous visl1s
there.
It was obvious In the e•pression on
11\elr faces.andnollceable in the straln
ln their voices.ltwas1he e U ectolawar
on a people . a wa, this J")eace loving
people dreaded and loathed.bu1 1el1
th ey had to conduct becau�e of cont l·
nuing P.LO. ter rofis1 ac11v l t, es agalnst
lsrael'scMll an populal l on.
lnlsrael.1he warlnlebanonMthome
e very day.You c an see (t ln 1he eyes o1
the man you buy newspapers from.
who"s son Is In Beirut making Israel's
borders s ale trom terrorist rocket at·
tacks on nursery schools.
You can s ee hls 1enseness and
frustration as he listens almos1 devout·
ly to the hourly news broadcas1s. You
see him turn p ale when he hears tha1
yet more Israeli soldiers died flgh11n g
the 1errorists inLebanon.H e wishes1he
ligllt!ng wouldstop,so no more twenty
year o!d soldier s wouldhave thei, ll ves
1ragicallycu1 shor r.
The strain hi1s perhaps the hardes1
on 1h e wives and children ol1he lsraeli
men at war. The a verageHme a soldier
ca n expeclto spend at the fron1 in a wa,
of this i mponance ·o!ten e xce eds 90
days. Wives spend d ays aod ni ghts
r

1

t!�i

���e�! ������ tC: ih����:b���
be etfected after the war ends U they
are lucky enough to come home ali ve
Chi klren ask when d addy"s coming
home,and rece ive unsure answersfrom
thelr ner,ousmothers
The economy a nd the e veryday
aspccts of the ls raeliPeople a re also e f
fe<::led. Citybuss er,lce is oh en�low�
down,as many civlli anbuseswere used
loUanspon thels,aell army to the war
As a r esull of the hl gh f/nanclalcos1 or
e

0

��!er�{t ��/;i\�:ta�:���� �.��
scarc e insome p arts of th e coun1ry as
the men are called oft to defend the
Jewish sta1 e
The war lsconstan11yon1he peop1 e ·s
e

� =�
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USG Senator
welcomes you
As.your reptes entatlve.lwouldhke lo
welcome youbackto a new ye ar atBu!
falo Stale Colle ge. Uni1ed Studen1s
Government is a studenMun o rganlza
tl<:,n wh,ch provides lhe studen1 body
w11h 50Ct'al. recrational. athletics and
i
l
ac
��:;:, ; t�� =:��!�1 body lor electing \
e

minds, the topic of conversation on
every ,adlo and 1alev/slonta!k show.1n
Jhls t in)' countr y of 3Y, mllllon
everyonehas�close r alatlve or frlendl�
Lebanon r,ghlmg!heP.LO.
The!lnal tragic tOUls announced
over 330 of lsra.el"s finest young men
dead people who had bright future�
ahead or them. will never reall ,e the
dream they so gallantly fought 1o,. A
fi g ht 10 p r e v e n t lur1her P.L.O.
massacres and hos!age1aklngolsolely
innocenl'co vlllanslromeveryhapp en;ng
again. The Israeli army goal of preven
ting furthe,P.L.O.murder's,suchas1he
ones at the Israeli towns o1 Maalot.
Klrya1.Shemona,M lsgavAm,was agoi,1
t had !o be achieved, antl tt\ey
:�: 11
The Israeli a rmy fought for Ind
l
n
v
iir�!� f�:e '�!n:���� ���rs r�e�/ t!r��;
all the way up to Be irut. Fo1 Iha firsl
time in 1en yea'l's, Israeli towns and /
t
villa ges are no'longe, within P.LO.
rocket range. No longer will Israeli
children have to sleepinbombshel1ers
as they had to do in July 9
1 81, whe�
P.LO. rocke1 attacks murdered 21
!s raeli civllia ns. And no longer mustln
nocen1Lebanese civilia ns be sandwleh
ed betwee n the P.L.O. and lsrael du,ing
lsrael's delense ollt"s borders
s
s
v
e
A r!� c':;���;i�s��:, ��!�'-��d; r;;:��
Now, they can only ba rlo a1 Israel !n
stead of bi1e. No longer can the P.LO
hide behlndcivilianslnLe banon,flgu,
ing the lsraell army wouldn"tdare to go
af1er them there .Nolonger lsBeiru!aM
sou1hernLebanonthe world"scapitalol
P.L.O. terrorist act l vily. No longer can
lhe P.L.O. use Lebanon as a t raining
base for other terrorists.such as the
one lhe P.LO. trained who shot Pope
John Paul last year
One can merely hope that the lsraeli
army succ eeded in their goal of �reak
ingthebloodymilitarya rm of 1heP.LO. ,
so that the world will be tree o1 !heir
ruthless k l ltings. and Lebanon will be
able to p,ospe, once agaln. terror isl
tree

i�;

�:e ��s.a0����,: :�l�il:��in����
our school and our future through ou,
in vol vement In the election process
Let"s wor1< together !o accomplish ou;
commonlo'(lals for everyone"sbena11t
I welcome 1he oppOrtuoily 10 assi'st
you in mailers pertaining to student
go vernment.Oo no1 hesltal e to con1act
me al 1h.e U.S.G. O!lice located In the
1Student Union. Room •02: 818-6701,
Mond ay lhrough Friday !rom9a.m. . 5
p.m. lf l can help you or llyouhaveany
sugges11on$or lnput onhow l couldbet·
ter ser,e you.
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The Laundry Center
Self Service
Laundry
·15 levels of
parentheses
Back to school special
Reg. list' $14.00
The College Store
Student Union

Open Daily
7 a.m. - 11p.m.

Drop Off
Laundry
Wash and
Fold Service
Mon, - Fri. I
10a.r'n. · 5 p,ml.

1068 Elm;,ood Ave:

(Between Forest and Bird)

NEWMAN' 882-1080
CtNTER
CALL

CAMPUS
MINISTRY
A Place To Discover!
* SOCIAL EVENTS:

Open House-Sept.14,7:30-Free Pizza,BE!er&Pop
Super Plcnlc·Sun.,Sept.19-2:00 p.m.
Dlnners,Theater parties.etc.

* MASSES:

Saturday: 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30,10:45, Noon
Mon.&Tues:4:30 {Center)
Thurs: 12:45 (Unlon-Rm.419)·Bengal Pause
Friday: 12:45 (Center)

* STUDENT RETREAT

WEEKEND:Oct.-1-3

* BRAIN-FOOD:

Tuesdays:7:30 Series on: What Is The Church
Anyway?
Clown Workshops,Sept.30 & Oct.7
One Day Retreats
"Fully Alive" Program: A look at self & rela
tionships
Tuesdays:7:30 Psychology Series, Relating to
Spirituality

* PROGRAMS, etcetera:

Tutoring /
Religious Education
Liturgical Muslc,Dance
Amnesty lnternatlonal,Soclal Justice

"Time Off" At College Camp! Relax!

A PLACE WHERE OTHERS FIND
MEANING ANDY U CAN TOO!

EdilPr·itN;niel

\

-l

Bengal Magazine
expiores new fonnat

BSC'S
STUDENT
SERVICES
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Canoe 'oar' sail
with Buffalo Red Cro&<.
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Co me listen t o the exciting
sound. of one of Buffal o's
-newest and h ottest,bands.
Fr om ROCK 'N ROLL t o NEW
WAVE PROTEGE will
guarantee good vibes that will
be sure t o uplift.
Sponsored by
the Wesley Foundation - Buff
State's
United Methodist Campus Mio,
i stry

I
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NEW SODA BAR •!:.

Fashion Ice
IV:ream Favorites and
:
Desserts
Open Daily Noon-11,.m. !
f:
Coming Soon-Croissants and French :
':
£:
Pastries
With this ad Buy Two
:: Hot Fudge Sundaes, . :
,
Get One Free!
!
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Weekend
Entertainment

GUERCIO LIQUORS

Perlo1mers at rhe Goodtimes FnNval

\.

vpper letr and tight, emettain c1owd�
Svn�ay al BSC. Al right, Gannon Col·
leges goa/11 holds down a Bengal a/·

SEPTEMBER
\)
SPECIALS
254 GRANT STREET • 886-4393

SAVE! SAVE!

:;�!; t/'w��,���ic�:;��oti;-1,��;i

Field Satvrday. Below, Bengal coach
J�a�Tassyand a rete,eeappea,tobe
while distupting a ca!/
n '
i���� �: ;!i: .
e
1

ALL WINES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

CANEi WINES
WHITE AND RED
%
20
750ML-I.SLT
OFF

SCALAMBRA
LAMBRUSCO
c

98 ,,'"'

CILLA-CELLA

by Chuck Spang

WHITE LAMBRUSCO•

30 %
BLUE NUN
30
Off

RECORD
Photo Editor

Lou Sez: ''.RIUNITE That's Nice on ice"

"WE CHILL ANY WINE" IN MINUTES

SALE

Photos

"ICE-COLD"
WINES

%7lOML.

SALE

GREAT
WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

_:;r::L?Jci :i��UNDY
30.010
"'/I OJT NATUR4L

YANKEE GOLD
GIN -VODKA

$4. 79 ·"

WHITEHALL
WHISKEY

$4.98

PARKING ACROSS THE STREET FROM GUERCIO& SQNS

\
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POP SAYS IT5 LIKE GEIJJ(r
LAyeo OfF __ /SEPT 7UrY rx>rJ-r
CAI..L. US BACK.

\,,

. Amljustuff,:=pus, thcn:� :mot htT
Qmcklhnkwh.,,�}'ut1nubank24hoorsa
a
·1o !,'<.'I )�r own Quic�;·;;��}, J:;�
han,u:,Joisopcn:mM&TBankchccking
orsavmgsxcoum.A�rouc:mapplrfor
yours110�·bysct'IIlg thcM&TBank
r<'Jll'CSI.Tll.OUWat 1hc QuickBmk in the
·
Stu<lcmC.-nti:T.
Sodon'tb:mkjusi.
:mywhm:. &nk
on-Clm� with
M&TQuickBmk.
l!°srigh1kcz-e
where you need it.
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We� need your input and help
to continue in our fine
t.tadition of entertainment.
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FOR Rt:NT

llf.1.P WANTED

We are the

Student
Union Board
FINGERS
561 Forest Ave

\.

proudly announces the opefJing of

All students are welcome.
S.U.B. produces concerts,
coffeehouses, convocations
and films. It's your activity
fee, so get involved in ·how
it's spent.
MONSACMscrea:l!Osoacetor youtocarry11Usorts
ofE,r:nlygooos AnOthevanetyofMONSACDay,
�ac<oes,gns ,s.m�:c�.ed oy tneir r-uggedconstrucc,on
cl sp°'e a� NYLON Odore Tnese curaoie campus
soace s�uttlu fHture large ma,n compartments
co,wen,en:,ns,oez,ooereopoc<e:s,paadedshOul<Ser
straos.oartac<st"ch"'gats:ressoo,n:siOndavlll!"·
,etyofeampuscolor-s

AVAILABLE AT: College Store
Stu9ent Union
Back to school special imprinted knapsack
$14. v.alue • only

THE CAFE
for your quiel enjoyment on
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SA TURDAY

nights after 10:30PM in our upstairs dining
room

SPECIAL TY COFFEES·and
DESSERTS

General Interest-Meeting
September 14 (today)
Student Union Room 421
12:30pm

fo'.-�1k:ii!�:i?::!=��

"ThlsUvtlyTwoflngtrsposttr·
avallabl tlnfuDco!or•ls a grtalway
ID rtl'Mmbtr that 1urtnc Two Fingers
tutt. And...lhtgoodtlmcsltbrtngs.
P.O. Box32127. Dttrolt.Mlch!Qan
48232.Ph:ast!ncludtyourprlnttd
_namtandaddtus
Oon"lfOfitl.Whtnyouwanttoadd
1<1yourgood llm es ..

I

Two Fingers Is all it tabs.

$9.95

\

including Irish Coffee, Cafe au Lail, Spanish
Coffee, Amaretto Cheese Cake, Fondue and

featuring PEANUT BUTTER ICE CREAM PIE.

Bring your ticket stub J/om the Buffalo State

musical production of SHOW ME WHERE
THE GOOD TIMES ARE, buy a cup of our
special CAFE ROYALE, and get your second

cup, or one for a friend, on the house.

BSC tops Gannon --·
for second win
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Activist
speaks
on life
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are the crime

�Lawmakers
Cfime has become one ol the mafo•
problems facing American 5:0Cle1y to
day.lndeed,a recent nationwo de survey
lndlc:a es tha1 c,ime lsthe 1hlrd greates1
c onc e rn
on the min d s ol most
Amerlcans,topped on!ybythe threat or
nuclear annlhlt aHon and th e lea, 1ha1
· one's relatives may soon drop in"une �
pectedly. Ol partleularconce,n a,e 1he
nv 1
ch
11 g at
�;':��t: ,� ;; a �: c·��:�r:� i�� f��
anyone named Vl1o. 01 the g,eates1
concern ls "!he crlme ofmurder.and th/s
is where the great controversy1.>e11ln s,
10;r the argumen1s to reins1a1e the dea1h
pen alJy haoe been surfaclng oJlate.
Whal. then. should b
' e done with those
loundgullt yofmurde,.besldes el ec1ing
them to publicofH ce lnNewJ ersey?
The lssue he1e ls a 1egal one, a_nd as
such, revolves around !he definlt,on of
legal 1e,ms.
is clearly wr!1ten in the
United States Constitut lon that n o cour1
shall lnfllc1 on the gull1ypaf1y'"cruel
andunusualpunishment.""(Olcourse.it
says nothing about lntlictlng such
punishment on the innocent . and this
e•pla lns such eurr ent 1e /e
vision p,o
g,amm1ng as··TheLoveBoat"and ""The
People's Cou,n Terms such as '" cruel"'
and ··unusua 1·· are rel a1 i•
e 1erms. In

It

, Trim Bar �ours
The proposa l t>et ng conside
red in th\, Erie County
Legislature to rollbackbar c losing
limes hc,m 4 a.m. 102a.m
merlts pasaget>ecaus e of !
he d ispari1yol closlng
timest>e1
ween bars In Western New
Yo,k anc, its po1ential to d
eter
dt1,1n ken d1ivlng c
a ses.
Erie CountyIn 1974 pushed !h
e closing !lme forw
ard from 3
to• a.m. makin111he countyon
e ol th e f ew in ttit,s
1a te to have
hours past 21..m.

Upon arrivi ng on campus at 9,.ltl
a.m
lo, a10,ooc1ass 1 a1 1emp1e<1 1o parkmy
ea,. l d love around lflelol
s on campus
in_ sea,ch of a parking space.
Ten
m,nu 1 es la1 er l am sti!ldri,ing in
ci,cles
hopingf or someone tol ea ve c
ampusso
I _ could park my ca,. An
other ten
m, n ut es l a ter classes we
re being
d ismissed and cha
nces lo, an op en
space were i�c,easing. Well,
it took
ano1her ten m,nut e
sbefo re l was 1 ucky
en ough 1o be drivi
ng byil spac e so
m�one was pulling_ou1 o!.
Arte, thirty
s
f
o
a
n
�;��:. w��t; ���:� a�d
��/i'';���e�
ly walked 10 Class only
to be li,e
min utes l ale. II look
another
ten
minules to calm myself
so l was able10
concent ,at e on the profe
ssor'slecture
.Aller �lass ! proceed
ed 10 the ad·
m,�ostrat,on building
10 see what was
�· n� Clo�e about the
co�estive pa,k
mg s,tua t, on. To mydism
ay. l was lo /d
b r M.r.
Caputi . Associale
v.P. Jo,
F, nance aMM anage
menl. tha
Mark Gaughan for TheRfl;ORD
wa� secondary and as tong t parking
were open for s!udents as Classes
10 gain an
ee1ucat,on at 1hisc
0 Uege. that is
all that
1
� ( ;::: _��;��i;��
��u�f,����
t 1m11.

i,��i��e�"o� ;�no:;�
drivlng accidents andbar d
istu,bances in the coun :y. T
he pro
bl em has ben especi ally ev
identi n border communi U es
such
asTonawandaand
Grand /sland ,wn ere a heavyi
nflux of e arly
mo,nlngba r.goers have c aus
e d a gr eat amount
o! pollce man.
pOwer 1ot>e sp en 1 to pa1rol1h
e a reas .
As a ruult, many town bo
a rds hav e a sk ed
t he Coun1y
Legfslalure )o.recommen.d rol!b
ack of closing times.U
approv
eel. !he dec,s,on would
be made by the lhre e member
Erie
County AlaoholicBeve ,age
Con1101Board.
Oesplte the opposi!ion ol so
me -· no! all·- tavern owne,s.it
would seem 1he measurewou
ld also have a delini1e affec!
on
cu,binge1,u n ken dri
v ingcases among
countyrulden1s
Wh ile it i s !rue. 1hat many
would choose to simply go
\ earl,er, it woul� c
o ut
rea1e less of an opp o<1uni1y
lo drink tou.
<: ess. Con slder,ng 1hat Syr
acuse . Aoc hes1e,
and Toront o all
" have closlng! imes of2a.m.
or earlier(in Toronto's case
1,we
feel tha1 1he coun1yis , n th
e w,ong b ybeinguu1ofs
tep
The ta,ern owners in Erie
Co iint ywill suffer some troffi
Jhe
rollback. but '1hey will sHII
be on par with those in Niag
ar a
County. The sac ritl ce mad
e by the 1a,ern own
ers would be
)1<0 ':� me saoingjn pofice e
!to ,1s and d ecreas ed drunk
en driv
1ng 1 n st ances
'

•

BSC's Facelift

!-as! w
_ eek. BSC_ otficial_s a nnourn;
ed plans !or 1he
Campus
Beautlf1 c11lon P,01 ect.whrchc
a lls forthe planting
o l trees and
landscaping thre equads
and two ent,a rn; e
s her e.
The longoverd i,elacelilt,
an e ssential k eyt
bimproving lhe
image �nd sta1ur e
ol ou,111.yea,-o/ d campus
i
s
1obe canied
out in h_v e par1 s,each costi
n gs10.000 toS30,00
0. a1most a uo1
w� ich t s coming fr?m priv
ate con1 •ibu1ions.
A n expensive
� nee t ag, bul as a college
grad ua1e dresses up ro, a
prospec.
1tve employer, so too must
the c ollege spruc
e up its l00ks 10
help a tract n ew s
tudents. No c ollege sh ou!
d be judged byits
looks,b ut tl1stlmpresslons
a,e/ a s1ingones a
nd canb'e a vi!a 1
lngredle ot in aldlngcolleg
e selectlon
The deslgn. c,eatedbyBSC
prolesso,Brl anBradywith
the
aid ofBSC d esign
S1ud ents, will give the campus
a mor e rela�
ed an d c omlor1abl e atmosph
ere. Al a time when
ou1 cross.
townSUNY c ount e1p art !s
bath ing In the lim
elight ol m edia
coverage an d_ en/oy!ng
a seemfngly.endle
ss expense account.
1he pro/otc1w ,11 no!onlym
l!)< eBSC on e o! themost a
t 1racti•e
Utban colleges ln the country
.butb ringback the publici1ylh
at
hueluded us for soiong
Work on th! campus will 1
ake abou t tiv e yea
rs to complete.
t>ut! he benehtswlll be felt
almost !mme Cllate ly.
• Pe1e,Sigu,dsonforTheREC

ORD

ee

!�����

t�:;

Unsa1ls!iedWl 1hMr.
J proceeded to 1he V.P.Capu1 i"s answe,
ot Admissions
o!lice 1 o speak wl 1ho,.
Llca1a.At first

More Par!ang Woes
AJ
ter 1eading thes
eP1.101ssue
ot
The RECORD, we wo
nder how mon
ey
canb e sp enl on
ca mpus beautiH
catlon
when most studen
ts can't get near
enough to_enjoy11.w
e a ,e1a1klng a
bou1
,
r the lnc,easf g
�u°n'.i�:,"�� ������!r!�
�
. _Would n"t lt be"possl
bl e to get som
e
k,nd ol state. or tedera
ramp ooeQone of 1helotsl tundlng'rot a
?We" re tlred ol
parklng a1ue1o come
to school a1au1.
!a lo S1ate. I pay
my tul!lon afld I don·t
n ee�·to suppor1 lhe
Buffalo police by
pay,ng parking lines
BobRlch1hammer
RlchudF,blnl•k
Mlchul Walker
Tim Walle,

Workshop
promotes
success

no_unce I�. Especially Speak
e,
House "T,p"'O"Nelll._(ar:,Jckna oi%�
me gi•en
years ago b y h os c los est
friend$
1

him

����o:�.-�t��o, �h��°;i��:.

belie •e 1he

!.;� :�

government has the righ
t to
lake the llte ol a c onvic ted mu1
de re,?
lt all up byrespondlng
,"lwa$
near Las V egas last weeke
oa
a ry d even II! w as. I n e ver
touehed 1ho$�
two glrls... ,t mus t b
e Jus1 a
900d
likeness."'
A
h
t
us
c
1 t
am �!f'i� :::•: �{ t'
h� d ��� ��:a
1�:. )
ask."'ls not llle!tsel
lpenaltyenougM··
ortunately l g et no
answer,for noone
;

t

surrimed

nowhere

..

MARKSUMlk

Parking upsets student

Co�� �:v;°:�"s�d��a�;�ncs:;��':�
o

Shapiro
appointed
by Senate

'

Dr.Uoa1 a told me the re was n
o pa1ki ng
problem. Then he c on
_ t1adic1 ed himse11
bysayin g a1te19:D0
a .m. t here 'snop.,,�

ingspace le 11 and there was no1hinghe
could do abou! il
This s/!ua tion ls interfering wl1hmy
studies. wast!ng prec ious
time ana
dis,upling c 1 ass es(bywalkln"gl
n la 1e).I
leel l shouldn "t have to be put
through
this aggra•ation and l am abhorr
edwith
the apath y in the admlnist,a
llon. This
siluation is nol new to thls c
ampusaod
being told ." that"s too
bad , nothlngcan
be done ab out /f" app alls m
e
M aybe l"ll blow up the ad mlnis
t rallon
buildi ng and b uild
a parking lot

The RECOR Di
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FINGERS

561 Fores\ Ave
proudly announces the opening of

THE CAFE
for your quiet enjoyment on

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

nights after 10:30PM in our upstairs dining
room 1

SPECIAL TY COFFEES and
DESSERTS

,...,,.,,,Em,,,.,o,,.., .."Wuo•
'-""''""'-ia;,..,,Jot:f>oo.n
o.

t-L;J;m,cC,,"'"f•uo"f•
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including Irish Coffee, Cafe au Lait, Spanish·
Coffee, Amaretto Cheese Cake, Fondue and
featuring PEANUT BUTTE� ICE CREAM PIE.

Come in and see your neighbor.Sam &
Roxane Mangione

Bring your ticket stub from the Buffalo State
musical production of SHOW ME WHERE
THE GOOD TIMES ARE, buy a cup of our
special"CAFE ROYALE, and get your second
cup, or on.e for a friend, on the house.

We feawre liquor at the lowest possi
ble diSjOUnt prices allowed in N. Y.
Plus: A famastic selection of Wines
10 Discount on al( Wines & Cham
pagnes to studems with college I.D.
except sale items.
Hours:/0-//:00 Mon.thru Thurs.
10-/2:00 Fri.& Sat.

WHY TRAVEL FURTHER

FREE DELIVERIES DAit. Y!J/2.00 minimum.!
so:... WHY TRAVEL FURTHER
Durnun,savai!abl�on<'llSrl�I
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WI LDER N E S S
ADVENTURES
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COUNCIL FOR
EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN

�;L':i"�,���.!=:..:

duoi"lnormalda<>-•OOUt
homo>c>oal;cy
M«I""'.,. hdd ll l;lO on
w...-y.....i,,,....i,i.,<1«1;.,.
ororr,:m�;lt,ohtl,jS<po.ll

C OMM UT ER
COUNCIL

.

\.l

INTER RESIDENCE
COUNCIL
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:Set up your own
:schedule. Car not
: necessary. E.Jrn
/ high commission /
·I
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Friday, Sept. 17, 7:!o p.m.
Assembly Hall, Student Union
Saturday, Sept. 18, 9:30 a.m.
Assembly Hall, Student Union
Sunday, .Sept. 19, 9:30 a.m.
Assembly Hall, Student Union
Services are traditional/creative..
Men a"nd women.are invited to participate In reading liturgy, reading
.from Torah and. blowing Sholar.
Services are sponsored by Buffalo
Hillel. For further informatlo·n or
Interest !fl attenaJng area
synagi;i,gues, phone 835 - 3832.
Buffalo Hillel, 40 Capen Blvd.
1.#214

467"634{)

RE-fil£CT ASSJ:J1BLTI1AJI HOYT
I \'m:A.DQUARTER:3

'__R_m:_...,,

1277 Hertel Avebue
Monday, Sept. 20th,
7:00 PM

· '.

Re.:.elect

, Bill Hoyt

144th District
Assemblyman

-

DJ will announce
3forSLCX>shol
specials trom 10.00 p.m.. on ...
The Stuhd Ml,1$hroom -Bo:r 6: Reslo\mm!
2580 Main S!Jof.tl frufktlo. N.Y. 835-7971

THE GR.µiD OPENING! l

�--·'

c � ��

BSC students and area"
,t<idcntsarcbeiqgivcnarare
opp,0r1unitythisweek1ovicw
fi•• claslc films mack in
China, comin11 to Buffalo
through a sp«ial United
S1a1cs-China cultural ex
chan5cpro1ram.
n
Th:Ali<ndal<�r<>l20JAlka•
51.,.iJli,la)'h<Kllothor.tmKria
ttndi01il>>Uyin1hoU.S . .-11or
��o�pon"'°;i,h��
:"'O::'ri:.'."::"':.:""..=

Two Labatt's
-Blues for $1.50..'

YOU'RE IlfVIT::.1l
·to

EVE.'tYONE WELCOME! !

AT THE MOVIES
films prw cultural i�

ROSH HASHANA
., SERVICES

Pr�gnant?

You �\IC a choice.
_
.

Rochester
Uhmen5 Services, Inc.
n..om..or
,
1. c�:;;;.�;;: �·-Mo
•,

!;

Th<J"'i""5t""'",u"""'."""''"'
VIS UAL ART S
oot,o-inJ Jc,o;<t,a,bu<>lo�·a,.....,,,o
1hr"""""'<Ornm"""y.
BOARD
Th<\";,u .tAn,Bootdr-,,,kJ<>><·
,.,.�.., •• _,,11r.,,.. ;n<1..i;ni: STUDENT U NION
"-.BOARD
:."'·'"<>OdinJ.«lf'1u«...,
Th<Bootdohoooord""'•noll«·
n.cs.""'"'u'"°"lloo<di>-·
'"'""inO.IIN,2.'9Ur<onH.tl
,.,,....o1ro,nmojo,""'rn;11cc,,

I

B. B. James Cot1on, s�'!t10• Smith & his Blues
Ba.ndandtheSuzle-QAIISlarBand.
Niagara Co�nty Fairgrounds,
RT 78,
·

Lockport N.Y ·

:::·.�1�,��!.,

"Astones throw awayf1om_Bu1f'!ltate"

Gates 0
music
start� at 12 nodn.
Beer and food on sale
=
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.,._VATIDIO
W"rth.thedefeatorBrock
Uni•Cf'l!ty WWnesday, 1be
8SCmca'1VU$1tysoccerteuil
willplaylts(ourth&ameof\he
oy una season tomorrow
o.plnsi Canlslu, on Coyer
IISCKa'Odtwoplo<t,tlyU,1lo<
-ond!11a,e<1-,llahld<f.-..
,t.e,,-ecllllollldF<o,J.I.
l,lldJlddcrChrblla7...s.dlna
'°"""kl<k.b1Mu<�ron<01(Lllo
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Tues.Sept,21
Bush Tetras
Tllurs.Se;tl.23
Night Crawlers
Wed.Sap!.22
Jetsons
•
WIid.Sept.�
.
The Lqrds of the New Church

,;;;=====-,--,-----, :;:t9-11..::""""'·
The Lutheran Churches of the area
. Welcome you to Worship 1
Lutheran Church
Our Sar/or

!:!��::.�':;';::Y
-1037 Grant St

Serrlces 11a.m.

Wednesday Thru Saturday
Mjnd Drinks 2 for 1 .TIil.Midnight

�
�
.. 79c

\,

L-

--

KENDALL
SUPUl'lOO

SO's, · 's & !O's
Music Experiencer

f- liti' ',
-tCJ

MOTOR OIL

/'��t>O,je
casa o\ p1zz.a

Fri�:l'!;�!;��!�
.S0dtiifls

t!OPl'�a,i1r

"Emerald City"
.75 mixed drlnkS
Tuesday

ve,y Day low Price

Live Music with

g·g c

MILK

"THE EDGE"

.50 drafts
.75 mixed drinks

Wednesday
Part}' Night!.

2drJnks for the price
of one .All Night!

Services 1�:30a.m.

(Abo,.-Sft-011Trablei1t1M,1111ottJ'

e
servic ,A\)'L- l'f•

· :,_-.,1,�. ::: '. _

qt, can

Friday and Saturday

o��':-::!":::,9'
Rev. Charles Zang

v�-,;lJJ!�large &e/ect/
24-"-0_ur_s__2,_1 --"' RES_T_A_Vl!\,1..N_u_E ;•. - _c.,__m,_,_ro _o_ra-'" -"-·
� �
....
fast

on:r,

.

SCHMll)T'S
BEER
SCIIHl!ITS LIGHT

�

DAN DE�
Pot•to C•lp•
01'
GOLDEN WAVE

4

39C

I

• ;

YAL�Lus 1urrE�

·

I
I
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The Bu Is awake
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1Speaker Selection

Now Is the time.for s tu d�n ts, Iacuity \nd a dmlnlstra1o rs to
be9 1n malt1ng suggestlons for a maln speaker atBSC's 111th
Commencemen! In May.
i.,
nm,y seem e.,ry1n the year tos1artthlnkfng a bout g radua.
Uon. but lt ls lmPQnant that the coll&ge rKelvesnmany sug
gesUons as possl ble to ensure aquallty s peilker.
Last year, The RECORO accee_ted suggestions_ for a
speaker, and while nomlnaUons"sllC:h a s L eon Spinks and
MarcelMarceau wereh.anded ln,on ty·o.,e serfous suggesUon
was ,ecelved. In t he end, the college's committee on Corri·
mencement selo,c1ed C l!flon R.Whanort.Jr., Slate University ol
NewYorltchanceuor.
·-·
Many students expr essed dl spleasure wl th the selectlo n ol
Wharton and t he topic01 hi s s peech.whlch told the g,aduat es
ol the growlng needfo1lechnol0glcelexperlince ln&arnlng a
d &gree.
• While t he SUNY c'hancel1or ·s speech was considered un·

li"s very HSY to become cynlc11I
the$eilars,.Our env 1ronment ls slowfy
ln
crumb ling from yeal'!I of abuse by rld
allons; the wo
dMdua ls and corpo r
buUr:i.up of· nuc!ear weapons ultlmatly
In the near
slgn1ls a "doomsday"
lulure·0 lhe cost ol u!IIIUes are rising
lt'fflr hlgharwlth no consumerrJ11iel ln
s we e!ect
slgnt;ll'>!IQOvemmant olllclal
· to serve and protec1 our lnt eres1s a,e
often inore rasponalve 10 powarful
speclal ln1 e1e 5t grotJps whoprovldelm
port1n1 c,mpalgn'contrl butlon�than to
nt grant
theaverage con&Utuent:stude
'and loa n programs are belng scale d
a
down or cut out entlrely, leading to
lessenlng of oppprtunltles !n h!gher
educatlon tor many peop/ e.Wllh thes,
probf ems,and many more bes!des,ll ls
your
rug
h
s
to
g
n
i
h
t
r
e
asi
e
r
fa
a
shoutders and glva up !han lt l s to oet
, inad, get Involved. and ge1 somathlng
d.
accompli
she

·Thls leUer ls de!ectad to lhose olyou
Who woul d like to take the harder, but
t he most producUv e route.lfyou·re ask.
lngyourse!f whatyou es a s tudent can
do to hav e any Impact on p,esslng
social pro blems, the .answer ls to first
get actively lnvoll'ed w!1h an organ lza.
tlon lhat has a track ,ecofllof ac·
compllshmenls . T here Is $uch a n
organlza11on on the SSC campus. Jt's
,the N ewYork Publlc/n1arest Res earch
Group{N'l'PIRGJ.
NVPIRG l s 1he largast resHrch an d

advocacyOf11anlzaUon ln the nat1on;11
Js a1so an oroanfzatlo n that was founcs.

1
�ud:�l�r:if:��:�:

:i�::: �:
en

..

For the t en y ears lhat-NYP!RG has
In ulatence, studen ts ana
been
NVPIRGstalf hilv e played1nfmp0rttnt
ro!e In s haping public pollc� In Ne-..
Yorkon·a wl,;levarlety of lssues.ey lol).
s
1
::1:1::::i� ���,��:� �
a
11
c r11
1
b
:�1� 1 n : i��: ·1 n ��m �U:1�[��
throughout N ew Vol'II State, NVP!RG
has be come swe ll rKognlzed partol
the s1atapolltlcarstructu1e,and a great
teami ng tool !or college students who
care abt;iut problems thatplague socie-

AKholwhipfondhasbcen
a1.1.bHs.t,c dinmcmoryof1he
lalcMich.lclFruler,11>«for
mingaruinstruttorwhojoin
cdBSC1hreeyearsqo,accor
dJns 10 Dr. James Mabry,
chl.irm�ofihc performing
UU(kpanmcn!.
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This year the BSC NYPtAG chapte(
w lll be worklng on a numbaro!dlfll'fent
proJects,and all students are encourag.
ed to g et lnvo(ved .
The flrst-\tep toward gettlnglnvolv&d
ln any aspectofNVPIRGlsfoattend the
e
t g
u
��:1�:"::'��:i �:�s�� � t: ��
Soc!alHan.
An ov erview of !he organ!ta11on and
t hi s s e m est e,' s pr oj e cts will be
present ed.ln a d dUlon,one olNVPIRG's
stall a ttorneys from N ew VorkCltywlll
be1he guest speake1.
Jane!Mstthlws
NVPJAG ProJ ecl Coordln1tor

SchotalShlp honors
instructor's memory
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Israel's motives q�estioned

While as suri ng the United Slates 1hal
their acllons ara "Hml1 ed and precau·
llorr.ar,-,"\he\sraellshavemarchedlhe!,
wayln toW estB elrut.ln splte oflhe facl
t hat l srael made a commltment to stay
o ut ofWestBel1ut.ils partof the ag1ef!-.
ment under which the PLO was &!towed
gets.
to laaoe, the mllltary sto1med and St101 ·
t helr way l nto the clty.11wes a"Uml1e d"
·!silk·
fl')ove to " p rev ent fighting a nd secure
topic
peaee:·accordl ng 1 o the lsraelim1Utary
co
l77;���e � the �ass assin atio n of
Bashir G emayal point,· out 1he contl nu.
l ng lns tab!ll!y of the ieglon.As a result
Lebano n Is !ace d with 1he th,eat of
anot her cM/ w1r. Meanwhile, tile U.S.
peace lnl11atlve that calls for 1he
wlthd rawatof lsraell a nd Syrlan troo s
p
is befng steppe d onil s the lsraali
mlli1ary ma,chas lnlo the streets ol
We st Beirut 1haatenlng even mo re
The recenl decislon by news pa per magnateRupertMurdoi:h
bloodshed
not to purchase 1he Courier bpres s has le1!1he,el1y l n shock
,One qu estion Is: How long wlll 1hey
a dded ·hu ndreds ol'peopfe 1o the area·s already
.. hlgh'
S1ay? It' s obvious how serious the
unemployme nt ligure and. left Bu!falo.a on..•n ewsp ape1 town,
I sraeli govemment views the death of
1
t
s 1
Gemayal.The sta1eo! lsrael canno1ex.
:��!�ilii�::���:t� c '.:�a� �12! 't�\;� �=�:;� ; ��
IS! Without a fri endly n eighbor in
1
l e
5
n
����i� ��t �h��:�!���� s���!(�l � ,..�;�;io�:��1\::;� � Lebanon. This wa s the reaso ning
behlnd 1he 1 nYas!on1hat took p lace 14
thi s city.
week$ago.Gemayalwasback ed by 1he
•
If Multloch bought t he paper. 1here Is no ques1 1on the
ls 1ae11
governme nt, and hi s d eath
. p ubllcatlo!) would be an effort In tutlllty. With a 40 pe1c en1
leaves Leb anon' s lu1ur e leader an
reductlo n ,n the worltlorcr,-andcon sider lng the slie o!theclty
enlgma the lsraells must leel that they
and Its su rrounding suburtis, news coverage•woul d only b e
.cannot sllback a<1d solve.
scattered , lnlre
ql>l!lnt and supertlcfal. Murdoch ls also widely
T he wor ld must vlew the l sraelis w11h
nsoclated with sensa11onalized /ournallsm, as exhibited In
con tl nu lng susplcfon. Wlll thay stay ln
r
n
e
Lebanon un111a successor t0 Gem1va1
:��=�e���=' tb :,iti� 1�1���\1�!��v �� 1r!�:;,ra:�1�:
ls chosen?Andwhat!lhls successorf s
11la1ge number of hls pra!l{lnt emp lovee s lnto hlgh mana11&
m,nt posltlons at the strlcken mom! ng pape,.
��: as �r: dl �f(;t:� t�it����: t;e�t!
h
t
Not o nly woul d theq uaH1yO! the Courier betessened con.
1
n
Gemayal? T�ese qu estions w/ 11 be
sld erably, the out1agoous conces slons dema nded" byMu,d och
answered w,th time. Bu1 now the
would cause much 1he same con sequences at the .Buftalo
n
E•enlngNews,whlch too ls strugglfng !o kee,>11s d oo,sopen
su
p
p
a
�:� i::n :: ��::1� a �:�:��- ��::!
In the precious , elatlonshlp bet we en quall1y and newsp ap er
peop!e,who werejustbegl nnlng tOset
obJ ectMty,wher e t he true wo rth of a pap er ls exhlblted ln l!s
up buslness agaln,Just beglnnlng !o
aggressi•e and !alr11ea1ment olall pews .1hec1tywoul(lbe lef!
w lth two we.3:k an(l1nellect,•e pap ers,Do1h u na ble to p,esent
the commun,1y with 1he s1anclar(I ol reporting which It has
come to exp ect.
In the wake ot the Courier's demise, 1he Bullato E•en)ng
s
1
Le�a���.;��r;;:; �in��er, i��n::::.
N ews ha s a ssume d a cha llenge an d an ev enblgge, obliga.
zan, reJ ec!eclthe l sraell p bslUon 1hat
t lon to d ellver .unco1oreonews to lls ,eaders an d to test !1s p 10.
the moYe Into W est Beiru t I s
lesskmallnt&g rity ln 1hat attempt.
limi ted
Wauan than SJ)Oke lo 1he U.S. envoY.

Dignity In Death
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Morris Drap er, anCl was promlSed � .
Oraper to"follow the mattar up ."
ln Washln g\o,n,th eAdr,,lnlatraUon !s
pressi ng Israel to retrain lrom ac11ons
thatcou ld lncr ease t enslo n ln lebanon.
l1' s a l lttle late fo1 1 hat.Just by belr.g
there with the!r machine guns and tanh
a1,.the re ady, t hey hav e Increased ten.
slon .
Gemaya 1 's death has been a se! back
to I sraeli plan s fo, an ea rly peace wltll
u
1
;:r:!�f;·, s�a �il !!c��1�:.
1
agln e d,the mighty U.S. backad mmtary
of Is rael wl/1 mov e: regardless of 1he
co nsequen ces
DOUG SHERMAN

Ensemble represents SSC in Gennany
as Dortmund celebrates in festive style
S1>1«0t,eomm;u«or0ot,m.nd
eartyhl1lw::rcu,0Joioioll1<,...i·
m,;.. �hl<h t,epn .... ;,.,
:;.:�
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FOR COLLEGE WHILE 10lrRE
GOING TO CqLLEGE.
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Give your local Anny Reserve unit a weekend
a month 1and acouple of summers duringcollege,
and they lgiveyou over$12,000forcollege. Up to'
$4,000 incollege aid is yours just for joining most
units. Plus over $2,200 for two summer training
periods. And another $6,000 for serving a week
end a month ptus two weeks a )(ear. Interested?
For more informationcall any of the number,listed
below. Or stop by.

BE�

�fiJ:�:6ii!���;1:.i ;�:c�Jtat���.

856-1650'

SFC joHJI ARMSTRONG
207 U,S, FE!li&U, BLDG, BUFFALO, NY 14202
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Book borong

Censorship hits

YOM KiPPUR SERVICES

U.S.

Sunday, Sept.. 26, 6:30 p.m .. Kol Nidrei
As.sem�ly Hall, Student U7:11on
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·Pregnant?

1
r a
I ��;ri:�t��I /�:� : ��:9�fi��•) t �s i�i�
day, Sept. 24 between 9 �.m. - _12 p.m. and
I p.m. -5 p.m.
Credil Is still ;vailable for these classes .

: You have a,..choice.
,.,......,_c_.._

: �::r::.7r..W::..,11n1
•Aboruon.x..1ds

•8lr1hCon1r-ol

.Rochester
JfommS Sen•ices, Inc.

.467-6340
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We Need Your Voice! ,
Concert Choir
Chamber Singefs
Gospel Choir
Jass Vocal Ensemble
Pop Vocal/Improvisation
V<>cal Techniques

JGSTEN'S COLLEGE RINGS
AVAILABLE; DAILY AT YOUR BOOKST
ORE
Tues. Sept. 28 - Fri. Oct. 1

s,u'te�i'tn1:/i,�bby

On.!\\l>ek Only

Qrui��

@

' •.

6
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Selecied voices fr�m above classes will
preform as backUp vocalist for the upcom·
ing Oct. 30 BARRY MAN/LOW CON·
CERT.
These courses wlll be Instructed by
ROLAND 'WYOTT, currently lhe vocal
coa ch of THE M,\,NHATTAN
TRANSFER: SUSAN A"NTON, FRANKIE
VALLI and BARBARA MANDRELLE.
C)
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FRANKLIN STREET· DUFF'ALO N.Y,
1716).842•1292
· Wed.Sept.22

Tues.Sep!.21

Bush Tetras

Night Crawlers

Thurs.Sapt.23

Jetsons

The Lord:"f;ew Church

�;�J: �

CR1Sl'Al ROCII-BEVERACES
.su.Nu1,1 '''Sf�t.'Vt' t.Nilltm

WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1
Tl!,L !l'IIDNIGl'.IT

Dlteoint BNr & "t S,.llllth
,., ,,,, - IIS,$1

f

.• ,ICE
• IIRS
•· TAPS

I
:

SEWMANCENTER-.-irqouudfflr«.-w-kco<!O«.
MatColkp<:amp.CaHM2-IO•Hor·

SEPT.

21

S1000PtrMonthScholonhlps

�

(just south of Kenmore)

I
:

k._Approx.SHXXli,er m onth for the final
two y c�rs of college.
2.0ut sta11dingGraduatc-levcltrainingi11
thcOpera1 ion&Mai111 ena11�
Managerncnl of Nuclear Reactors.

;fl� --•
r···..··� .;��,:�
·coM.,":(
EVT-.a!:�,
Si'r···�··
..:
or

IIURCHFlELDCENTa.,youranpH.,,..,..cam;,u,,l>loot
lllalor>'O!w,l«nwho"'<ial<rest<dlconoodpooplo.-..
=:t'1""""'· 1"""odlollockwel!H>U,otpi>c,rlc

Iryou are an��llent stud emma joriDg in
Engin eering,Mathemati cs,ortheScicnces,youina}
be eligibl e to apply foran ew scholarshiJ)progralTI
whichoffers"th c following...

I
I: ll�cl< lo!!''" Ev,ning Hours
:sc 0o\ til 8 p.m. Thurs: & Fri. :

1-"'!

���;.:.-.:.-·-·<Ill

for SOPHOMORF.S, JUNIORS, SENIORS

HAIR DESIGNERS

o

B&A-Blll<iD PIIOGltAl,I I, C\ltffllll)o in ,-1 of
vo\""""''°"""'hilb<Olllmaodbiloill<nlodiildtc,,asa
6-!6.ll)'>O--od,'*-ca!llh<l'ropomair71-UJ1
b<1.....,lh.m.Olld6p,m.
BUUMIAl>1n<1""1dloon!aln•hicl,iadioiduai>l(l<zc
oofooc!lll<llll<opurJ<<ithc,br""'"•"'lotialirqlun1....
139-102), w...,, .....

NYPlRC,...r<al;n,a<il..,.,i11&&112'15p.m.in!h<Stu,
dcatUoioaSorialHall."

THE HAIR SHACK----1

642 Co/vi

ntECHI.Ul nu- c.uu; CU<JEll 111> opoa1q> r..

::t�n'.il:t:-::.��.:::i�"'.:::l'::::

IISCJEWIS\ISll/DD<TScuiawru--r....--.
atll:l.lloC-rHllllloomll-106.F,..boa<bondaum
� ..mb<>tt'l<d.C>!ID,mllo�.,llt-fodnf"""".

e,,, e,,, s;,,111, WMtfr

\., -

NOTICES

TUES.

v1ces
,.,;,1t�ou!':::.

= ;!

Appl. only

:

o

! THE NEW SODA BAR :
i
Old Fashion Ice
:
! �ream Favorites and :
Desserts
:
i
.
l Open Daily Noori-11,.m.
.:
. Coming Soon-: Croissants and French i•
i
Pastries · ,
i
i With this ad Buy Two :
i Hot Fudge Sundaes,
:
Get One Free!
: •

3.Acompetitivestartingsalary,
evcn duringtraining,wi1hguara111ttd
'pay raisesandpotentialgrowthlDo\·er
S42,0CXlfour ycarsaftcrcoll eg e.

4. Free M edical and Dental Care.

!

i

:..••••••••••.:::=.:-:•••••••••••••;.
\

5.30dayspaid \·acation pcr y ear.

For further information
sendrcsume or1ranscrip1s 10...

�:b�,O:,� [E:I
Erie County locations.

'

I

::.�r.�...��"-"..:·
::..�:::·='.iu�'.

ALL NIGHT · Drafts 50� & Screws 75t

thc<lllnc,10..-=h<r><lfwh<nUt,
"""'•louoclw:si1>ArlplhU01loO<1obcr.Api;<atioouwillboavailablu1><
r,..,oflboMOoUtaodAUc,,.;d,h<
loou.,. for u 1..., 1httt

..

ROME0,H-wilco,,,,11tr"'""
fllj'Sh,,k-OWl"""""..-,.,u
"'"'........ """"""- ..y
dow"Whyno,dolGIIIOlbloa ...rw
ond\ma"'<ClhNo1<1!Th,y'llholp
111<oodtnt111<1-lra<1anllttie,'U

u.Qntinental.

Th<An,th'•lo,c,0mdo>,..,,,.... n,e
iir1h<,n,;llStlllbock"'P""lh<V;o.
=«�!i<h<l.l',B<,,d�np<"OoB0r.
falc""11i<hiu-,i1,BW.
�
••k!�.t�:::i ..

'''"

I

'STUDENTI.D.

SCHEDULE
The fo!to,.ing b 1he
schedule of 1.0. Card
distril>ulion. I.D. Cllrd
validation and 1.0. ·card
pie1uro1aki113.
Monday-lOa.m.10 2p.m.
5to9p.m.
Tuosday-9a.m.1onoon
l to6p.m
Wcdnesday-9a.m.tonoo n
Sto9p.m.
Thursday. 10 a.m. 10_ 3
p.m.
s,o9p.m,
Frida)'· CLOSED
l.D. Cards c.n be
validal«lll'Butlel'Libnry
duri111 Open houn and at
Publi.:Safe1y. Chuc Hall.
l4houn•dav

°""'" •�

$8
haircut from
our junior atyllat

"MARIA"

.:::,u�,

1-l,,Sop,,11,1911

. Gridders draw first blood,
ban lc:>se to Golden Eagles,

"'

/ Va;·;.;, �;;.; kick Canisius,
11.A�NG IN - �lndCinisi1&Spl&)ffS ..�rrs::::;;;;.,,:-

extend unbeaten record to four
IJ�IAMCIGIASS.'IAS
n...-·,,-1 ._ ....,.�
,fOi..,,t.e,_,,._olS,,
flona,·.,..,u,.;...,;,rr..s.ron<1
..... -....6-lt.,•h<-.
T11<.,.i,m...,,.rn1,01i.,n,11
double<"''"' of M.,. aw,,..� ,oc1

nu><l1><>nTou,,..m<o1.bo,oh<
................ -� .. ,11ori...o11
thJ«IIIOl<l>c>Ohtypl&)'<d.
°"'°"" b<o•JII< =, lkopl�
IJ·ll,i,.11.B,ock_, ...... ,s.,.
i'!""'""'�Dnllh<
���1�:.�
"'ll'<•«••"Y10>••-·"""

�:·::�;.::.;,::: gr:;.�r�=�
r�-:�:E.��.':!:�
--·,,..... __

....)....'"-llitbJoh-.-.

"Fou,or ..,,,.,,.,.!Lo«..,«

?,?;����Joh�]:

\,
I
I

"�WT uo1 ''"Li ..,..p1,""",ni
ndoo<h<fJ..rioi,11<0,a,<1,.n.,,- ....
��-11-,11<.-,:·1"'"'""'

.,
f0<111<.....i,.,,11o:-J..,Mhol.S.r<
=�.•·oofth<Ji<�•••rf,o,nit.,,
------

Lady hooters overpower Griffins,
g�ar up for exhibitjon in Canada
•

=

""E•<O- •hnl Ohri< be,,, ....i

::::��';::;"'.'.'."'_,:,::

..i,rw;,,i,,<s..-r-.... .. ,""

Erin"1'ic,m,a�'"""'
a,.....,.,..,, .._,.,....,...
IOU<n<y.Sh<pl&yal,e,y•d ..
=:::!.!"""httr,on,uc1-,.,.
c....,.,o,.,Dcbcwoho;11«,,.,..
lltn<St>lclff....i.-n11J"'""', ....
''"*""'""<l.lr•hil<l\obi•s.t>«
,.,,,.,.p...,,kfft11<•>1h1octhiu"'1
�blo<kl....
nw,;,1,,.·111,.,.,01,..aliMo,11<
•IIM ...... k>ol
"
::i:,",..<;:',:"." '""r

Announcements

The8SC1.ad)'Bc,ngali}OClearn o,�po..·ntct tr0$S·
to•n rh"al Cani,ius. 4-1.
SalurdlymorningatCani$ius.
. n,,-;,,, •..,....,..pli-l>nlm·
mcl)�·r,-..,,""'.,dOri>!M
"""""--oll<ruul(lll.ud
:;:--::.,s...u....,._...,,nl,h<

. r.
i

m,:.�":'�=a:

The c"llcgc will be hard
prcss,c,f1opa.yitsu1ili1ies1his

r:r1:"1���fL����

Burde1te,dir«1orofbudge1,
said at last wttk's College
Sen1temmin1
U..d<t,o. -t.op,�,,.,.;o..or,i,;,
,.....,.....,..._O>!kj<«qO<Sl>fO<
....,,....,.laid&,p«111<uoilitr<"'•.
oh<ttioo,moH.-ioh�o!fundt
•llido'°""'ll<utodfo,u,Uitlt1IOlfl
oi><(d.... obro<¢hth<)'<U.IISC'I

/�

OlVl(qQ IT UP-A Red Croes wm .... llloocl. fr.-•
wtlomtihtdBSCstudc..iat ��tile.

\

.__.

Israelis cited as agressors,
nobetter,noworse than PLO

.
1
m e
,
s
1 1 . reapons& lo O,vaBake. $ tet\el of
��.':i's :r: [���Z.tt�� ���:i�ra ��
91;
'had klllad 6 lsraalls."Wa have all 88an
ASl undarstandlt,weara lo haveplty
Iha! sfne9 the· June 6 Invasion, t�e
for the aggressors. t·wlll no mora pity
campalgnttasprovedtobaan"ac.
Jsre&ll
thaNazlsollha lsreell Army,.than l wlll
tua l attampt at raal g&noclda.
pity the Nazis ol the German Third
' The world "shoufd know:that the PLO
Reich.1 will pity the Innocent vlcllms of
reprasenls the Palastln tans and am.
the Lebanon massacras,Jus1 a� I have
bodl&s the na\lonsl"asplrallons of tha
pUy forthelnnocent vlctlmsof lhaWares
allo, a 194.2 version of Wast
:'fi� s :����abar!�\r!'.1!c
.
�
=��g \�rri'.
:iru
llclsl Israeli an nouncements, an at·
Mr.Bake1 wou/dalsohava us vlawthe
tempt to dest1o y the PLO. This
· Is raelis as a peaca-lovfng people. Is e
ttien, lnto an admlaston ol
translates,
that uses clu s1er bombs,
n ation
planned �anoclda. The Jewish peop!e
phoaphorous waapons and Napalm on
should know that gen ocide a nd t error
lnnocant women endchlldren a peacaprograms canno! destroy tha wU! of a
lovlng nation ts a naUon that bombs
natlon 1o survlva.ll the pravalllng at, hospltats and schoots and helpless
Utude ol the lsraells ls that thePalest J.
•. people ln rafugee camps paace-lovlng?
nlans must be dest royed, !hen I am
I t would seem that the gentleman I s
daeplysaddened.l,lor ona,seathe vlc· .confused.
t lms·ot.!h a Holoca ust of the 40s as
Mr.Baker'sdafensa of themassacraa
bro!hers fn therrsulfa rlng to tha vlctlms
lles ln some twls!ed baliafthat lsrael ls
of the Lebanese Hol�aust ol lhe 80s.
the only victim of terrorism In the MidThestrlkeby theNatlOtla! F ootba llleague playersls an ex·
My hope ls that common sense and
die East . Hear this, sir: Israel Is the
ff!lple of a u11lon seeking unrea lls1lc goala ln an a1t empt t o
human � acency wfll someday replace
roremost ciluse of terrorism In the Mid·
barbaric at11!u des ol terrorists
the
die E ast. Perhaps Mr. Baker could exd utilous tale ntsl and motives ol Playitr
Begin and Sharon In Israel. This sum.
plain why l�raell offlclal figures plot the
AS$0Clallon Ex&eutlve DlrectOf Ed Gar.ray. the union has
number of Israeli vlct1ms of. " t errorism"
me1's prot ests by . Isr a eli · citize ns
against th_e m onstro us actions of the
ln the15years slnce1967 at undar400,
Jsraell mlUta,y show that there Is so me
w hile In Just one day of bombingBelru!
whefeby pJay_ers will receive a set sa(aryaccordlng to their
lnJ uly•1961,lsraefmurdered an aqua l
hope fn thls area.
poslt!on and experlence ln the le ague. ·
Perflaps the mostdlsgu stln g lla that
numbar or Pa lastln!nlan a nj:l Lebo1nesa
The pl11yers areundoubtedly entltled t o a greatar share of
came o ut of thls summer's Ho!ocaust
civili ans. Who a re the re al !errorlstS1
theNFL'sproflts.WUh the ownersreaplng thepromaol a S14
I s the claim that "the PLO (hides)
From the1978 lsraall lnv.a slOn or South
1
contract, the players have rlghtrullyi:_o�gh1 '-"
b e h i n d c l v l l l a n s I n L e b a n on."
Lebano n,in which f,300clvlia lns were
:::,
:�:;
�:
�
0
Rldlc u!ous. The PLO did not'mova lnto
kl!ted, to June 6,1982, lsra a!f terrorist
The players, through !heir s ttjke tactic will eventually
lebanon and �st B_elr utjust at tha
rafds ln!o labanon, and lsraall mliltary.
recefveagreater share of lhe ptollts,b.ut thelrU appearsthelr'
commencema(lt of t he I nvasi on. They
pe�nner and armed sel!lers I n !ha ocgoal ol a percentageol the prollts· wlll not bea ecepted by t he
had baen thar a ln somacapacltyslnce
cupled1arrltorleshave s laught eredover
owners.No management In the world wJll give Jn to demands
t hey war a l orclbly expel[ed lrom their
3,200Patestlnl ans andlaban aae.Keep
such as thoae.
home In 1948. The Pafesllnians don't
In mlnd· that lhaae llgures do not InThegoal of &qual p.ay for llke poaltlons wll.l have to be eom
want t o be lnLebanon.The Palaa tlnlans
elude the victims of the J une 6 cam.
promlill!dby thePlayers lnset!Ung1he dlsp ute,bu! ls con!ra,y
· w ant to b8Jn Palestine. Theonly lhlng
pa lgn. Wehsva yet to know t he true totl
to the rewards s:,,stem ol any buslness .
more obcan a !han mun:lar Is trying to
of Lebanese end Palestlnf an lives lost
� 1lll'unre alfs!h:; demsndsof thep!ayershasresuUed ln a ssd
put the blame on tha vleUms. F urther·
slnca theJuna 61nvasfon. Agaln·J ask,
s ltu a1fonl<iro1111nvolved.F lno1 nelalo1n d labordlsp ut e s a rel/ke
., mo1&,fo r a supporter of lsraeU tarrorism
.
who a re the trua terrorlsts?
lyto g.l!t l n the wa y or en/ oyment of 1he country's m,1Jor sports
lo cla lm fa lse concernforher vlctlms,ls
m a ss a cre of the
t he
Perh a p s
ln thls daeo1cle.The only end Jn st gh\ls when fans stop payJng
the ulllmate obcenlty.
Lebanaae andPa lestlnl ans ofLebanon
for tJckets and thalSMms to be qu1ta a wa y's away,at 1hls
ls defandad by soma as a necesslty t o
Yes,Mr.Baker,you d/d saa suffarlng
o
m
b d
s
h
u
�� ����·�:��:..�� ����;r :�� ��
��� ;:0�1� �!v� :�s8;� ��yi:r::r
makelsr ael'sborders sareplf not forthe
Leban on, for anothervlew of sufferlng.
victims or lhls klnd ol false thinking, I
Perflaps t h a n you wo uld be too /ti to
· would la ugh. The faet Is 1hat the PLO
w rite.
buildup ls mlnJscu!a when compared to
CralgG.Mokhlber
Israel's mUl!ary might. The world has
watchedln horror as l srael has struck at
will a1 Lebanon, Jordan, Syri a, Eg ypt
Tha edllor\,a1St,affollhe RECOAOhasbeen pleasedw(lll
and lrsq!Yesthe PLOhas,esponded to
theraeant response1n the"'Lett<!rs to triefd'11ol'""eotumn.The
ls,a.al's masslve alr auacks agalnst the
column, which Is reser,oed eaet, waeli; to, o-.oc,-� �art�-,,..
Pahs1lnJan o1nd Lebanese people wtlh
portant llnkbetw8efllllepaver�mev...tlto7-. _.
,M11Uary11,e.Thayhave a lready lost 1halr
lt ls to your advanti!Qt!tOwm.11'� ;:-...t,�h;
llomes.Would you also d eny them the
yours, funded by )'OUf areu,ny l-.Jt ,,co:Jb :;i, y.,:n
delend themselves?look at the
rlgh1to
mouthpelta,)'OllfOppOrtUnitytobenea!e"!;Jyffill'�
·��•- E\'8flprlor totheJune6invasJ on
,:;'.!�
t
ol�IIOn.ll'le true aggressors were
;:���-t�a�\�! :::;i',:e
'!l'ti?ent..
SSC, but lllese complal..£11'5 o11.en .la.JI on ;i,1e eais. Attt>ougn
Jn \Ot;JI, since tile so- called PLO
g
Dulldup lnSouthLebanon,the lsr aells
t
heca::��;,;;�'i:'a�'.
;
• ��rE�!��� �=,; '����r
There Is, howeve,,an equa l amoun! ol positive going s on
that too nead attentlon lobecalled t ol1.A n orgen tu11Jon·sac .
compllshments, an ln struc1ors's extr aordinary efforts to accomodata his students,an)'1hfng that might ple ase yo u, tall us
a nd tall your frliln ds about.B ut what ls lmportant ls th at you
M,m�1M,,,,,,,.:_C..->•C...,;o<U
erehaard.Yourvoli:afs lmportant to 1hegrowthof t hls collag a.
S........,M•""f":P..._"'-".J
Ad""'""'IUOJ'Oll<:8..._Ko,....,,
, Agaln, wa urgayou !o dropuso1latter, whathar lt pralses so
meone or something, or Jus1 the opposite, let· It be he ard
1
through your newspaper.
Peter Sigurdson for The RECORD

·'

Pen,HallCdllnlu
renovatlOns wlflultti1y
lnhcinor-orPuryHaJl'•
newlook,1hodorm.,.;11hosl'ii
rlbboncuningct<emonyfrom
J
8 �m:,!:,·�
"Z!�·,h,r«Tffl
;".,...,iomdon<on1h<"°"".J1wiU

�,
Football Falters

�::::;��t�?·

�t�����i��a5;e:::"�fn�a:i!!�:v:����

_\,

"'"
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GOING TO COLLEGE?
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY ...

:�:�

Use Your Paper

b&cau11ilyoudon"t..youwo,n·tbe tMre;�gllFor
even
lhe flrst lime, 1tudants and gradul!es,
0
1 e;;t
:::•�::1'::01���! :]:'..�e�a�e!'!

[����ff��i��:�£.BI·1f1�{� 3

N t. R,ECORD 8�dlll pollcy lh•t •II
letten to ._ editor be typed Hd
lllclude ft8me .nd phone number. Any
a.tter·not mutlns-thls crltei'I• wlll
IIOt be considered for publlc�t�n •...

�H."u-.,.

M,lonlr,�l>nlck
lor:kConntUy,-

\

"�U•••"�"'-''°°'"w,/n 1�,s MO! l0<11eas ···•am now
1
AD LawSllld<!M
venru,a.a11,1o1,,;.

1wou1ar,·,r...suceesstr,110<My•ffl>a</Rl
succeeot<1,ncoNo,geT1,;,_..,,,_,k/hove
mad</,1alolea5"'1oomy,../lela/Mlmym,/Ml
1ne,nlol-r.oom11"sboo•d-h-or
ao11a,sroM1>1<Jd<!M
D ls Mo/Ofoa!Man.oge,

don'tneedto reedany turtMr.

por,u.,,,
�eo,
�;::;.,�

50% OF STUDENT$ WILL FAIL., ,
to gradualehom t hecollege lhal t heyantere<I.
Thal'a,lghtl!Fully11&1t olall enta,1r,g1h1dm1ts do

:.�.r�-=th�

��=i'rE!E:.;z:::'

.

:cc�"::

WHAT 00 YOU NE ED?
Vou need taknowMwto rear:I.Vou also need ta
knowhOwlotake adYantage ofolher•'upertance

The RECORD

The RECORD
will not print on
Tues., Sept. 27,
Next edition
will be
Fii.;Octl

I

:�!'!i'::����.:�: 1�!ii:;.:::,:::;...�.�

NOT IN ANY STORE •••
willyoullnd11'11s-.Ordert0Gly.Tllbollerwlll
expl,eintwo wee�a...imeynotberepe.i..,.

•llher can1allord t o
t
o!these drapouaalffl91Y
cootlnue or lheycan'10,ganl ..1 ttalr llme.l!your
organlzad, your cc llege lite will be
���.!:::I

.
. ..
••
•' .

;:� �":�;:�·r?

"someono h•d g;,.,, me 1�,s ,nto,m,i.,,, m
,clrOOl!WOOldnolmlvel!llrJtoquu
,,..,
Tl,;s booO CO,,I</ have
c1,,,1,nd.Ohlo

SCHOLARSHIPS A RNANCIAL AID ••.
ln

o

t

Or

�!u�!� L�i:'��:.·�:i;� Y: ��� ��
tolook.Therai,•Hll,ldt•tllat>1,llyoul<nowhow
to go l b outg•ttlnglt

WHArs TO LOSE?
-'lliolutelyno11'11r,g.ThH•tlght.notonr:r t hlng.lltor
!Q)'••uon.1o u rtlum�urboo kwl1l'llntenr:l,ly1
undam1ged,your.monoy wlllb•Jullyt1h.r\de4.No
ouHIIOf11,nca1,1i,;_,,youwlllget yourmon eyback
lt'1that1lmpl1

ROTTE N AOOMMATES A BAO PAOF'S.
You should a•oldbotn.Youcan llyouknowhOw.

::;,::�;:=:;.�.=y:,:;i::-.:i
after.Moreo•11.youwill!e1mwhat ltlakH1obea
goOdr��te
�:!i':';:.'1�k,��!!orp,1rha$>11thome?"
Vour-glYH YOU""1rade-orts toconslr:Hor

1.!AA. TO: VILL�GE PRODUCTIONS COMPANY
'
P.0.BOX301
PERAY,Ol*Ot.o81
ENc.t.OSE CHECK OR MONEY Dll)ER
NOC.O.D.'s

_Orl9!fte1Col.._Surti,1tGulde19)§S&.M
Hcfl(Ollorea.$9.13�
P!.EASEPRINT�Tt.V

��;.;·;_.., ormanyy,.,.wlnr.
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Ther:Hocltlonlsyoura.Tll9yeara o1e-lence
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PROSPt:CTl\'E COLLEGE SENIORS
GUARANTEED POSmoss AFTER
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GRADUATION
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Two Labatt's
�.
$1.50
3for$LOOshot
�
specials tro� 10.00 P..m. on . : .
The stuffed Mush«>om -llar &: Rest,:n.m:mt
2S80 Main Street Bu1falo. N.T. 835-19'1!

SAVE!SAVE!
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"ICECOLD"

GUERCIO
LIQUORS

-w,·n11u.:�::�,-.,,.,im:�

254 GRANT STREET• 886-4393

VODKA
&·
GIN
$7.99 .,,,

WHISKEY

JACQUIN'S

\
SCOTCH

lit.,

$4.99

$3.99

VOD K A &
GIN

'$4.68,,,,,,,,.

$6.9'/,...,
· CARLO ROSSI
:"""' WINES $' 3.99
1"•11TCHIM(II
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Ask About ?ur Delivery Sen ice To the College
1
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Ufe on the Elmwood Strip experience the magnetism

�=111

lt'smagnetlc.ButWhy?

•
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Stop m and visit us at 1096 Elmviood 1 block
from campus and 8iscover
�:;:::; _Fall Look
� (
'Frida1·&S,m1rda)'
UTHE BEU"
Tutsda)'
l.il'tmusfr,.·ith
"OYHX"
.50 drafts
1 .75mixed drinks
WNntsday
Gt1Luckyfl.'i1t
2drinks for the price
of oi:ie
All Nighl!

Thirsty Thursday

Tony Ma1;100
in spund-t>o.�:�
$2.50 Admission
rafts wines drink�.
Pr�mrhucoupon
a1tfoor
for Ont FREF..drink
Good 9/U/12 <I '11SIIJ

S

a
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00011,tso!•tudentapartmiots.

The a:�S:::'ecy�':���:���:Jre•

Our Savior
Lutheian church
Lutheran Clrurcfi
of the Redeemer
R&v. Denes Buthy
656 Elmwood
1.037 Grant St.
Rev. Charles Zang
Services 11a.m. Services 10:30a.m.
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Joc-Woj,:,lr.
CbrlstopherFausnerCh':!Ck-"SpalJI
NucyZilliox BarbaraHotnna:,
JackConnoUy
CarolynKuma
Pe1•rSi11urdson·LlsaPelkey
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The, Laundry Center
Self Service
Laundry

,··

Open Daily
7 a.m. -11 p.m.

�=

'Come in and set your neighbor,So.m &
Roxane Mangione
WHY TRAVEL FURTHER
We feature LiqUor at the lowest possi.
ble di.scoun,t prices allowed in N. Y. _

-r·:

fojiJCj;!��":/:au':.: 'i

pagnes tb students witlt college I.D.
except salt itemsi
Hours:JO-JJ:00 Mon.tlaru T111us.
10-12:00Fri.&s«t.
r..
FREE DELlniJUBSDA1Lr1111.oo,..,.,..,..1
so.... WHY TRA YEL FVRTHBR
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lnsire Elrriwoob
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A sob�ring tole of the ultimate in bo:hopplng· ·

r

lrl'ffDISIGUROIOtf

The American heritage ls tilled w ith tales
'-anil legends of m.en and women wh,o have
.. achieved mlDhlY goals, whether out ol
necessltyorlortheshearthrlll olthe attempt,
and lt ls thls lov&ofaccompllshment thalhas
glven us some ofourgreatestheroes.

Ii

\.
'"'-

PRESENT ONE STOP SHOPPING
• Rock, jau, blues, folk & reggae ,
, Full line of imported albums & 45 s
• Largest selection of used albums 1n Buffalo
• Music magazines, books, posters & photos
• T-shirts, buttons, caps, key chains, etc.
• Blank tapes, record care products and
..accessories
• Speedy special orders
• Unadvertised specials
• Buy, Rent, Sell, or Trade

Q/ /he corner of Bidwell Pkwy.

Serving Delightful
,

885-3570

Luncheon & Dim,er

Specials Daily·

Happy

OPEN EVERY DAY

1:�'t:7:00 Mon.·Fri.
Sunday Brunch! 11:Q0.3:00

1115 ELMWOOD AVENUE NEAR FOREST

Sound booth every night past 10:00

.

883-0330 • 885-RENT

\

946ElmwoodAve
Inc

lnsioo Elm�o�.
_____,__
Rare.finds await art viewers
at Albright Members Gallery
. ..,,_,....

_

8JCl1,Ell'(l.00YI.E

Wllhln the walls· of the Albrlght-Kno� Art Gallery Is e
smaller ITIOf& quelnt gaf!ery that enablell lnteruted
customers to buy or rsntplecesotan.
Thewarlworkoo,0001'c;,op1e1
•

:¥%{¥1�;���
::.-:::=:.=-""'
-.Gonory, ls-1<><
ll',lllllccur1DsU1.0n'1,,,.,.,..,_or
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M-t1Gollefyand 1he........,
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Places to go
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dono 1hrough tho ldomt1111

. trom Foresl to Bird
Ray'sWlckeiware
TIieCopyCat
ZootSullClty
Home ol theHlta
Neon ArtStore
M\sterGoodbar
Cole's Restaurant
SulfaloOutlel
.Half·n·lialfTradlngCo.
Mr.Munchees
The lntemallons1Halr0eslgn
SklNetura[IY
Polse'nlvy
.CookieCutter

!hoM(lollor(tsolhotany,:,no
��-onecano,pe<lonc •
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Bird to Latayatle
J.P.BulLleathersTheWlneCaller
Pano'aReslaurant
Arabesque
BigSur
Ga.s.ay'sNlckodeon
OptlcalWortd
TheSodaBar
ElmwoodTaco Sub
LatayattetoAuburn
TheYumm-wlchSOOp
Hotlocks
Weird FantasyBookStore
TheKaleld0$Cope
Crtmpers
L alayelte A\lilnuaf>reaf,yterlanchurch
•
The"Gazebo
l&l'TY'sBeautyBoutlqueSalon
Circular WorldBookstore
House of Crafts

::;�

11.;��1":!r�=-...!:·��11:' SAVE THE ELMWOOD
Golaman,c111lrmonoltn1g.allory. SECTION AL:L YEAR
s 11 1od. -,. let or f*>pl1 don<>1
ROUNOI

;.�::.:�::::

C

Auburn to Lexington
PosltlvelyMalnStreot
SelfService Laundry
Brian ArtGallery
MotherNature Plant Emporium
Marlin's Pub
KolnonlaCale

\.

Laxln11ton to Summar

) Tha lceHoua&
ShamrockBar
Jlmm):MBC8
Ll!ilhl FounlalnBooks
Elmwood lounge
Bur!l&r·Lempore Optlcal
Koenig ArtistMaterials
Pano'sToo
TheChesh1111CheeseShop
Graf!lurs CasaD!Plzza
BenJamln'sAnGallerla
Rosy's Tavern
TheFrlpperle
HalloWorld
1 ElmwoodBooks
/ BlossomSOOppe

co·u11on, _____

ELMWOOD.
AUBURN
.
·LIQUORS.'
779 �LMWOOD AVE.
·1

.
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FREE WINE
I I
with-college I.D. :

�----------- ·---�
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a Fremo's

i

Buy three bottles of
wine and get on,e free!

:

�!
i

(Same type, same size)

:

. 1!

With colle,ge I.D.

I!

Mer/ins
727 Elmwood Ave.

Monday Nite Football
1

Bud� ?{o; 1Ji.so
Saturdays All Night
"Ladies Nire"
$1.00 drinks

Every Day Cocktail Hour

4-7p.m.
All well drinks $1.00-and
Canadian a_nd Am�rlcan beer $1.0�

i

m
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Fifi SJREET
773 elmv.ood � 882-5858
:
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Friday Fish Fry, 886-9170 l
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"BALLET SLIPPERS POIN!l!:,SHOES .LEOTARDS TIGHTS}

: i•
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��toth<pu�lhl�!

Chee� our weekly Special Extra Savings1 �H- ·
on a new item eltch week
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1·- 736 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, New York
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ARABESQUE

JTHE DANCE SHOP
·(11s> sss-1oos
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wArcu FOR oUR
OCT.16

*****************

OLD FASHIONED

.}

1o"sTUneNT 01sc�UNT

�-·-·············

ICE CREAM

1

GRAND OPENING

FLOATS

FAVORITES

WITH

I.D.

*****************

DESSERT CREPE..<;

CROISSANTS AND
FRENCU PASTE.RIES

THE EI.MWOQD STRIP
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;eij;;;;;P
TENDIFnR.Etn'9COOPSOFEi CREAM'q;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�
�RTIDNUTS,SAOSJ:SAND FRUrr8PLUS
aEAi.WHJPPBDC!lEAM!!!

Open Dally 12 noon-11p.m.
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G_OMING SQON

OLD TIME SUNDAE FAVORITES
,/!Nllurint -
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Mr. Hopis
20 Grant Street
Rock & Roll Emporium

.:,i

Sunday & Mtmday

Football Games on a 7£1. screen

Wednesday
College Night
wilh college I.D,
bottled beer .80 mixed drinks $1.00
All Night!

Thursday

Ladles Night
mixed drinks .7� All Night!

Friday Night
Ice Picks.75 9p.m. to llp.m.
Happy Hour--4p.m. to 7p.m.
beer .65 mixed drinks .75 shots .75

: . All Specials! apply to House Brands
I tFrlday and Saturday & Domestic Beers!
I
1- •
.. :ad P.11. tlll 1:00 A.If.
I
Bring this ad for a FREE drink!
• t •••• �:o:;::n;::'!::t���--J {......

. *****************
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929ElmwoodA'fe.
882-8194
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TA P
.

The followlng Information ls\presented lo the student body �y the
office of the vice president of Academic Affairs.
Requlreme'1JS for Continuation of Tultlcin Assistance Program
• Awa,ds
·
1. EACH STUDENT MUST BE IN GOOD ACADEMIC STANDING
2. EACH STUDENT-MUST BE MAKING REASONABLE PROGRESS TOWARDS DEGREE

SlOOOPerMcmtbScboJorsblps
for SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS

�ea.!_onable Progress Towa� a Degree - In addition to
!)QOd Standing requirements, It Is necessary for TAP
recipients to be full-time students and to pursue an
academic progr�m at a minimum rate. The regulation
defines program pursuit as receiving a passing or
falllng grade In a certaln percentage of.a full-time load
in each term of study In the first year(at least 6
semester hours), to succeeding years(at least 12
semester hours).
Thls informa�ion will be includedirl the new c;atalogs When they are printed. CAITICl'IL questions may be directed to�
the Certification.office, Grov.er Cleveland Hall 416. Phone; 878 - 5222.

Good Academic Standing- For the purposes of TAP,
good academic standing is defined as the ellglblllty
chart suggests. To be in {iood academic standing a
student must have COMPLETED the minimum number
of credit hours for the appropriate semester of
eriroUment AND nave maintained at least the
cumul;i,tive grade point average listed for that
semester.

lf you arc an excellcntstudcnt majoringin
be eligibk to app\y for a ncw scholarship program
which offers the following...
I.Appro11..SIOOOper mon1h for thcfinal
two ycars of c'?1kgc.
2.0u1standingGraduate-level1rainingin
the Operation&. Maintenance
Managemcnt ofNuclcarRcactors.
3.A comp,ctitivc startingsalary ,
cvcnduringtraini:ng,witbguaranteed
pay raises and potential growth to over
�2,000four,ycars after collcge.

/lo. ofcr..ttlt"°""''
•,,,oJ1"'1

'Z

4. Free Medical and Dental Care.

N<>.otc:r..ttH,.,.,,s
..,1n,,
,,_1 ••� ..u� • p
orf•iJl"'l'lr•d•

s. 30 dayspaid vllcation per year.
•**********************

SArlSl'"ACTOJltACADpm:P/IOCltUS,

For further information
• 90

,.

lOS

�nd rcsumc or transcripts to...

C,,..,J••J
cr•d•-fl:oin<-Aver•,;,e

NavySl;holarships
Federal Building,Room 32
Il l West Huron.Street
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202

\
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New Computer p. 4

The

\
Give your local Army Resen(e unit a weekend
a month 1and a couple of summefs during college,
and they 1 give you over $12,000 for college. Up to
$4,000 in college aid i� yours just for joining most
units. Plus 9Ver $2,200 for two summer training
periods. And another $6,000 for serving a week
end a month plus two weeks a year. Interested?
For more information call any ofthe numbers listed
below. Or stop by. '

1111.fWlmt.

8.56-1650
SFC JOHN AIUISTROHG
207 U.s,' FEDERAL BLJX:, BUFFALO, HY 1i,202

**

I

Sports8riefs

**

"UBi,ot,;Jl<hoolondh.. ,,..,,,
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Tburid•YOINaamh

S.1urd.t,r'• m11<h opin� Ganoo.n
.Coll<1•..-lllb<plo)'Cda1home.

•

GU!i.SMANond ��mMO

Th••• "·ill be a women's
vanity. basketball moclins,
ThJ1tsday,$cpt. JOa112:l5
p.m. in 1hc New Gym 206. All
inttrcHcd candida1es ue
wckome.

\

Massacre not Israeli's fault
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Back to N.Y. City

\.

Friday,SepL2-4, mark!MJthe end of MayorEd;.,.ardKoch·s al·
torts to wln over the suburbanltea, rural people and upstate
New Yorkln generaj. l:
'
I
After ftumarous lndlscietloils by the urbane mayor, a cam
palgn that peaked too soon and an unrelentlng,laboi:,,baeked
effort by Mario Cuomo, II wu an,elfon that lallad.
cu omo's otd-fashlonad campaign tactics ol Using banks of
telephones mannedbyunlon volunteers 1o can voters fors up.
(>Ort provad successfu1.rn 1ha blue-collar Buffaloaraa,can·
d!dates wllhoutlabor's back1ng fac11·adllllcu1t 1ask.
Compared with Cuomo's 1acllc, was Koch's media blitz,
whlch a m on1h bafore t he prlmliryappeared !o glvel<pch an
u nbeatable Lead. Toe 1dva ntage was overcome by Cl.>om o' s
graSS,,foots support, which enabled hlm to garn er the over·
whe\mlng backlng of tha votars who wereundaclded golngln·
to the last two weaks of tt>e campalgn.
Les!Ly,Koch'squlps aboutllfe ln the suburbs and on the
farms - the sllcks-hurt hls lmage.
Toecomblnatlono! lactorsresu\led ln hls defea1, w hlch he
philosophically 11ccepled, saying, "I'm sill\ t he mayor and
that's not bad.".
1,forllGou¢,onlorTll<rRECORO

Funding Awaited

f�t��f::r���:e:;:irZt�.ts��'.

-

lt ls ludlcrous to thlnk that lhelundecouldbeha!d up lor
anothery&ar,but elnca8uffaloState tsotrvloualynotthaapp1a
ol theOtvlslono!Budg el's eye.tha msller ls allll aquestlon

Toe bulld!ng, damar;ied by'&&Veral llre s over the last 16
years, Is rapidly dete riorating. Presumably, tha atsta Is not
w aiting for Iha slructure to !all down to elim inate ttia need for
renovation f unds.
Alsobe!ng atfected ln thls procass areallorts forotharpro .
/ects,such as the press box.Thaconcerted elfort lor the top
prlorltypro/act makes lt moredllflcultto make a push torolher
··
•
nae<ladproJacls.Jan uarylstha erlUcal month when the budgat ls revealed,
and unlll then,thecollege will walt and hope.
1MrtG•uQ110n/orT,..R�CORO
ft ... RECORD edltortal policy th•t •II

lettel'9 to the·edtiOr be tJINd Hd

IDC1ude ,..me·and phone num�r. Any

· 1.u,rnot �Httns this crtt9:rl• wlll
wot �· considered fo� p�bllcait�n._

h

u

, 'II, •

Tols ls ln responsato the two lett!lfa
�;.ntad InTHE RECORD ol Septem ber

As acommutingttudenton tt.lscain.
pua l can certaln1yappreclate thepoal
trona ol studentt whofeelpatklng on
lhlseampusle lnadequate;however,as
a member ol the CampusSafety Fon.im
on the Parking and Treffle SutJ..
Commlttee,l'vetearnedthattha patklng
•
areas allocatad are ad!lquate lor th(I
, neadsof thlacamp us,and lhatthlirale
always l)afklng available. I realize that
/ u at about n o w yo u ' r e saying
"WHERE?" Wall, studies have sho wn
thatthare Js always spaca·avallable ln
the Raeae Street lot, behind the
s Psychiatric Center. I've ehec�ed thla
severalllmes and lt tuma oul there la.l
raallze that ls tha longest walk on cam
pusbut lryou look at other schools lt's
stlll not thstbad.
Don'tthlnk,thatjustbacause thare
ls enough parklnr;ion campus.that l've
given up on attempls to Improve t he
s ituation. During the Spring Semester
of last year the sut,.eommutee submlt·
ted a plan for hl(lh densllyparkfng lor
u
s
0
compactears.Thls wlllnot s olve aHthe
;�;';ras�::!,}:rn � ;:�1 �=�� t:;�
psrklngproblams butlt wlll makelhlngs
the "heroic" f>LD threw ·•
w here
a lltlle blttter.Thts sectron wttl beat tha
renade lnto aJewlsh�: �: ��li.
,} \" North end of 1he GrantS1rea! 1ot and lt
r;i
R
R
K.
wlll create84addUlona1 spacea ln w hat
ls consldaredaprlme park!ng are a.
Unfortunately \hara !s no easysolu·
Uon tothe pirklngproblams on camp us
but l,for ona,am try1ng lo makaltalltUe
batter. lL.youhava anyparklng or othat
m onwaalth.
co mmuterrelated p,otil ems that I may
l ari'i· taklng thls opportunlty· to e.. ·"""·
bltable tohalp wlth,you ean get hold of
press our gratltude lo lhe olllcla!s ot
me at any meeting of the Commuter
the United States Imm igration and
Councn.
naturall'zal l on service s !or their
Please remember that .lll s1udents
assistance and a!SO requesting for
hava a volc e on thls campusand thera
prore ln t he nearestluture.
are people who_wlll Usten and work to
Nigeria Is a civilized nation with a
.) solve your problema.
populatlon of aboli\70,000,000stlll ln·
THOMAS GERVASE
creasing a nd expected Its citizens
treated In comparison with other na
tlo ns suchasBrltls h,Franc e,lt sly,Ger·
man)iandJewlsh cltlzens elsewhereln
the w orld.
Long llve President Shahu Shagal,
long live democracy, Federal Rapubllc
of Nlger la,and long llve N1r;ierlans at
home an d abroed.
. JOHNSON OMOKfYE

!\fi:
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Campus parking'
isadaquate

'

��i�� !�:

Nigeria asserts herself in world

TodayNfgerta,thalargastcountry!n
west Africa, cel ebrates Us 22rii.l ln·
dependence fro m the Colonial BrJUsh.
Thanks to l eaders s uch a s Chief
ObafemlAwolowO(Dr.Nna mldlAzlhlwe
and Ch!e!Sameul Aklntota to mentJon
m
s o
bu+ a {�w fr
h e e ��;4o� � ���� N1r;ier l.i
under !he leadership of Nigeria n
cl11zens has baen a graat success
th1ou g h education, cultural ! m ·
provements,'recognltlon of her lntegrlty
by superpowers and l n ternatlonal
ts
7r
�7£f;: �t;i��;i��;�!�i{;�;
respect from Its counterparts In Africa
e s well
horn t he United States
because ol he<dependence on our o\\
producllon. ln return,Nlgerla sent hun·
dreds of s tudents t o study ln various
Helds hereln theUnlladS1ates and she
expe�ts that certaln protection begl�an
to har eltlzens as a member of the Com·

IA.cuts hurt )
BSC,students

The RECORD

Point missed

I a m l11cen s e d at Presid e n t
.Johnston e·s recent edict ellmlna!ln g
tour, facu lty pos!llo ns (�Uen, Hoc h,
- strial
Hoelert,&.Stalford)fro m the Indu
ArtSEdueatlonOepartment,due t o laek
of lundc
I take vehement exception to Mr.
Jonnstone'ssensaof prlor!\les. lt would'
nd
���re s !r!:ia��i;
such frllls as a trae-1/ned concourse bet•
ween Upton
Hall and the Union.
renovating Rockwell Hall,and abstract
metal strueturealnUpto n Q uad.
It ls evident !hat Mr.Johnstone has
forsaken h is responslblllty,,to thfl
81udents at'BuffaloStsta by maklnr;i It
1eadllyapparent that parklng lots,traa.
llned concourses,ilnd lawn ornaments
&Q)oypr lorltyover tha educatlon that
BullaloState ls supposed to provlde.
' Becauae of poor managementontha
part of t he college admlnlst1at1on; a
vJable, lmpo�ant department w hich
pr11parea studants to anter one ol 1he
faw brlr;ihtspots ln the taachlng profes.
�Ion !)as been decimated.
MICHAEL G. DECKER

r:�e!:�!�m:;� ;;:
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HavlngaUendedBSC as a llbara!arts
student for a yaar, l reallzedthat\hls
wa s not golng to guarante. e me afob or
a promlslng•lutu,e.A teachar lntroduc•
ed me to the lndustrlalarts program and
explal ned howBSC had ona of the most

i'�:: � ����a ������i
lhat l wantadjnduslrla1 arts as my ma.
Jor.
After l lfnlsh myfour years ln th eCA·
pro gram,l w111 have eamadmybachalor
of sclanca degrae.l wlll bequall11ed to
teach students K·12 su b/eels such as
metals, electronlcs, technleal drawing,
photographyandgraphlcarts,or l can
te ach people wh o ar e me ntally and
physlcally handleapp,ad'such as tha
bllnd and others with special needs.
Teachers wLtl\thlsskill are of lncradl·
-bledemand.Even w lthoutteachlnr;i,thls
program provldea m e wllh such skills"
thatthls lralnlng wlll not lesva ma tn an
unamploymant llne.
l found out that the presldent of lhe
collega l s cutting four ol the best a nd
m ost e xperi enc ed profes sors we h ave.
Thay have bean,fn thls depsrtment at
thelaast16years.Myclas ses are fllled
to capeclty wl1h lA maJors and11on ma·
Jors.Everypro!esaorthat l evar hsdhaa
provldad me wlth g1e at g1o wth asan ln.
dlvldual.Thls loss cannot)>e /ustlllad'
for a tew pennies. Please write Dr.
Johnstonatoupr ess your dlsapproval.
LISAVUKELIC
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Israeli action
was justified

/r,(ltably because main polnla ot-1111':·
Mokhlber's f>LO defense wera lutl ol
holes and empty statements. I strongly
su ggest to Mr. Mokhlber ttlat he take
h eed lo Uie followlng lla wa In hla
defense of the PLO terrorists. Maybe
after raallzlng who larael dealt wllh, he
will refrain from attacking the Jewish
nation of Israel.
Flrst oM,the eontenllon that lsrael
war;iad a war agalnstlnnocent clvUlans
was1 00 perc ent wron g. The Israeli air
force, olten.callad "lhe world's best"
lrequ11ntlyhadto cancel mllnaryopera·
!Ion s against PLO. mlllta,y target s
because ofll>alr lnhumane habltolstor·
lng thelr heavyartllleryrlght smack !n
the mlddle of haavl!ypopulatadcMllan
areas. As a ,esult of tsraers ouster of
., the PLO, n_o longer. mus! Innocent
Lebanase nve In 1he m!dst of PLO tar· (
,orbtarms depot.
Mr.Mokhlber sh C>Uld once andforall
1
1
8
g
:�:
�1f.;'��!:�
southern Lebanon of the PLO. given
Cebanon ll'sbast opportunltyt o rebuHd
l tsaUlnto a free an dprosper lngcountcy.
Even theSyrlan army ls llnaHyta!klng
aboul leavlng Ees!em Lebanon,a psrt
ot L,banon that hasbaen occupled'by
Syrla forovera&ven years.Mr.Mokhlber
8
t
o
::�x a:�� ��!��� L!b!�'!J�J!��
Valley.
Instead of blaming Israel for the
!roubles of Lebanon, we should as�
w �at thePLO wa s dolnguslngLabano n
as a huen for thelr attacks ·on lsraell
��:��ment s In the north of 11:le Jewis h

���J�in ��Jt!�d

\i�a

Ano1her lnteresllng questlon Is why
the PLO d!d not permit and phys!cally
praventadbyforce the fteelng o!West
Beirut by cMllans. durlng Israel's war
against the PLO.Thi s after repeated

���r,r�n: :: ;:t n;�: ��� .i::
before Israel dnt wt>at It had lo do In
defending ltsall against the PLO. In·
stead ol lettlnr;i Iha clvlllans take
l srael's advlce and evacuate the area,
thePLOforcad thousands ofcMUansto
stay, the,aby ualng them as a shield
w hen lsraelcame alter the PLO.
Ma� no w.Mr. Mokhlber knows who
Israel wasdeallng wlth and w hyttley
d ldn't want thePLOonlt' s doorstep any
lon ger.Pama�·no w he ,aalll,ts w hd we
Jews<l11Slt wlth ln ourquest to dea1ory
the PLO mlUtsry machine. The PLO
should notba lookad ul)On ln plty,but
d

n

c

m

!���

ost ol them children, wllO ...
murdered by the PLO durlngm.lrlWd
1
on
.ffe8!1:h":va:��!1t'::!:=8'1=-•'
t,�tage,taklngspr1111!nto l8'118lu..tled
tolhePLO'akUllng331s1aeua.weJ
·'
don'tlorg et what happ&nedat lhe
·1
Munich O!ympfcs wh en lhe PLO
kl!
ad ln cold blood11 lamell athlaln.
Toe contenllon that lhe lsraell o�·
!Ion In Lebanon this summer was un� warrantediiacausa_the PLObllbavad
thems elves this PIISt year Ts ludlaoua.
la laraal expacted to slt baek ancl wa lt
lJ!!tll th,,.PLO murders 10 OI' 20 m ore
Jews untlltheyslrike back?
Toe Jews are not partot aome wHd
sportwhe reJe ws arethe prey,and the
PLO are the predators.And as long aa
Israel has an ar my, that lsjust whst11
wllldo; dolendthanallon o f lsrael.Ja ws
In Israel a nd around ll'te wodd are a
strong and proud peoera. and we
reserve the s ame right right to deland
ourselvas as every na11ondoes.
c
DAVEIAKEII
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Your vote
does count

"I can't dle,l can't e"811YOl&!"Who
saldll,ldon'tknow;ldon'lthlnk anyone
knows.But,to me,ltison,eof themoat
��antquotes toeon,,eout olV let·

Thare819anumb6rolueu&Nlorl'IOI
voting. Yet, not on.ol lhefl!Clnhr;lld
water.Tbeelael«lwlllt>e.aacted,wftfl
or wlllloutmyW>te.MyWle.._..
nolfllng. � .inMdy daeldad who
wlll wln.Tha\,myMend,i.on.ofthe
blggestcop,outSarouncl..
TIMIP«lellarunnlng'°'offlcewllldo
all !!le)' ean tor ttlON who 1111M
�known.HowdoJQUffllM
)'OUJNlf lcnown? Simply. JOU Ngiate,to
Wlllandyou'«ltlllYour'IOlt,blll"91t
otnot,cto..counu
·w..a1knoW�1111t11et contront uau
--11no1
realty
ININI.-
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Medical
·services
restricted ·
..

USG OKs
TRSIII
computer
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•1TAMM\'WINTU1

The Amliularu:eCorpsw;u
t,crcstriacdtoan,waln1onl1
tliosecaEdi$pa!chcdtllrtJu,l,
Public Safet y, WcigclHcai1h
Cc-ntcr,or lhcGYNOinic,it
wudccidcda11mfflina or
the USO Budget Comrninec
lutWllCk.
!h.Car;,sa!oowrlll-b<�
topro>'ido..,...Jc.orr ca,./IU<

=.;.:sc:-_bad<a!b�

•r:
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Dr. Wamn L.Oteckclhas
1,U:cnoverthcre:lnsortheCol
lca•Lcarnln&Laboratorywith
1goal in mind- to sec the
schoolnlCOilliudasthcsin&I<
bftt model or intqratlon·

����
-�w..,,,_

milondim<>flh<8SC-po,.Th,
�liodl>oonLlltllll,"""'"'lloat
i«our from"""''"""
���
Th<do<isiooo.wumoc1<..,.,.or
.lh<llmha!loos0<>tho'<bklt,·, ...
wrano:epolqo.USG.<lld-...,.io

FU'JURE l'OUNTAIN-l!litlal wodt on lhc �
foull!aln to be dOruuCICI by Mrs. Kale Butler
Wallis,upartlhc lheC!JIIJ)llSbcautirle1tion

NaUonal student exchanMe offers
apportunlty to live, study abroad
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through SUNY·Binghamton program at the

UNIVERSITY
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French Language&Uterature
French&Mediterranean
Ovilization ·
. Fieldtripstomonuments
� museumsof Provence
For details & application forfus write to:
· Professor John Lakich
Departme.ntofRomanceLanguages
SUNY-Binghaniton
Blnghamton,NewYork 13901
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Studcnu wi shi� to pa,-
tici p atc i n •n all-collcac
honon proan,m at BSC may
huolhcclwtcctodosointhc
nearfuture.CU1n11tly,thereis
a n honors.a.ivityprolflmon
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Acquai n tin& new adult
Students with ClllTfflt aijult
,iudcnts si Just·oncaimorthe
AdulUalldleanlinaPfOl<IIII,
aercdit-freecounebclnaof
fercdt,ythcaintinuingedua
tiondopanmcntthisfalt.
n,.,p,:,.iai"""'*"'i,<l<llpoo!for

...

=�lf,ay..

Sw,dl.y,Scpl.26,1982.•
EM<;tlyayarto1Mdl.J•tiO'UICRollina
$lanes !U1CUn\'80ed llkh si.dium, lht'Who.
tht'CluhandO.•idJobanst,,il:f,unchcdan
apauhorthnr ....11fromtht'W11'...,,.$1.a&e
ilh tht't'OIICffl.....,,tOllthc

D1vidJohan$cnl<)l.lhcball rolliqat2
..11h a
M ....

THEWHO:THERE

,' outandkick�$ecoll«ti•c� off cve<y
lastpmollinthc80,(IOOplUSQ'OWd!halrnl
edRichsi.diUffltltispUl5undly?l1,drl"-0
hour.liftffllminutepc,tonn&ooe"-.slimp
lyincmliblc.
t
o
Su
10 f':'h� �=�.��: !�� ��:::::
Townshend, l)altrcy, Entwhistlc andJoncs •
.bumcdacrossthc�with thcir"""!
mqi,:al blen'd or muimum R 'n B. Pete
Townshcnd,casu.lllydresffllinjwu;anda
leatherjacket,.\Cfflledlobc:all o•er 1he

=·

:ttu°'0:1 !��:\�,.;����ti:

thetewasno tomorrow. Roaer Paltry was
hUi,crree1foi!,1wirli03hismic�phonchigh
in1othcairandnevfffaill03roatch i1ashc
blcwawaythccrowdwith hisamazinavocal
rar,ae.JohnEn1Whi1!1ewasasiolidasC\·et,
.holdin11down 1hcbas,line wi lhllncr<in11
prcciUOri while newcomer Kenny Jon..
linallys,:emedlo havefoundhlsnicheashe
P11Linaflawlcssd1yon1he drums.
h"shard1obdi=1ha1 1hisisthclasl l imc
around for thcWho-onSllndaylhcband
wasptffc,;t.ptT[omiing..,cryt\lnel'liLh 1hc
qu.llity"tha1hasm.1dethcmlhelivin1lcgends
thattheyane.
ThelA$11ime?leL'shopeno1:lnanycasc
-r:onsµ.."cRock!

RECORD Photos by
Christopher Fausner
and
Ch-.ckSpang
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Have yomgot
something
toseH?
Glr•Aways All Nlte

.50 Drafts
.75 Mired Drinks

..,

• u,
FREE ADMISSION

2 Drinks tor
the price of One!
2 labatts tor $1.25
Tony

...

In sound-booth
$2.50 Admission

.25 Drafts,
Wines, Drinks

"
/1

!

I

help wanted
. lost and found
for sale
perSooels

}

j
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Stop by 125 �ssety Hall
or call 878-4539
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SCHEDUU5
FOOlball
M:

JAZZVIB/Sr
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"BIii Hoyt la tt.. best friend SUNY h-s
l!'WNY."

FRLOCT.1·1111

Tll4.l.�,eu
Tues.Oct s
9p.m.
AnK
Two,step
CoyntryFolk/Rock

INTY MOORE
Beet Stew
. $1.29

PERRY'S

Ice cream
$1:-SQ'

tJ

��!!�rrt«
EGGS

-i.•_• \r�, 1,

We a ce t Food Stam a & .W.1.C.
•••••••••••
r•
�er: HIVE fAST FOODS
8'"11:f•1t.-Luncl!-E1'1)'orL1i.
I
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BIii Hoyt has been • good
friend to Buffalo State!!

Y�u can help .... 1ec1 BIii Hoyt by
volunteering your time. Call Clttnna
forHoytat:Sn-8818
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BSC tough test
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1;,,,,;and<OUl'ICl<hall<ndoo'-00
ll><ieamlnsoflllO<ialittd- ..
'""�
n,o,..1..,.abolad_ ....
followioa-lbo>tht
->lill>r,quim»<rrr-lic•
o(1)>c ...............joo,eq-:
ldop,ionora1rac11<.....i�,..
qu;..,,,..,,-...,qlil-U,
,....iu... counc,1-tllpllililyln
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l n c,nsed
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New service offers students guidance
in settling neighbor, landlord clsputes'
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Workshop was worthwhi� event

.CDNtlUC.IAf...S, 7tJ N�l!.E tlf' Slil.N:/
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At Whispering Pines Camp this past
weakand, l ha d thegood opportunlty to
participate In a lell.,lershlp workshop
coordinated an d presented by In·
dividuals from the Office ol Student
LIi&. Responsible for the successlul
conduc1on ol this even\ were Kathy
Nusbaum,Paul Baker, DQn Blun dell,
JohnFrederlck andKateWallace.The
three dayprogram attractad e!evendll·
lerent c a mpu s -b a se s c l ub s a n d
organilatlons,wlth approxlmately1wen·
ty p artlclpants atlendlng sesslons and
actlvltles focuslng on roles of1he stu
d ent leader.Varlous 1oplcs l ncluded
proper organization ror mee1lngs,
publlclty/p1omo1lonel alds,fund ralsl ng
ld aas. loeatlons ofcollege resources ,
and prob lem aolvlng1echnlqueawi 1 hln

,'l
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EOOL•A,O GHIE YA

Israel Shar� Blame

\,

As the world stands aghast a\�the racent horro,sll)West
Belr:ut,the plctures of the bodles ol slalnPalestlnlens llozen
ln lhe surprise of brutal,Sudden d eath,the posture and ln·
nocence ol lsraelbecomes weakened and quesllonable.
Supposed(y_guaranteelng the sa fety of thePalestlnlan
relugees ,lsraeHP.rlmeMlnlsterMenachemBegln andDefense
MlnlsterArfelSharontumed !he 1r backson 1he,ealltles and·lg
nOled thepoten1 1els lorce!astrophethere. allowlnglebanese
Christian ml!itlamen 10 sCour the city clean of Ille.Top Israeli
omclals a dm!Uedly_related their plans to·enllst Lebanese
forees.mad e up of comblnedChrisUan mlllUas thenhea dedby
BeshlrGermayel,to enterthe relugee camps af1er an,ls1ael /
'"" military ring was constructed on II� outslilrts._The ord ers,
· which came from the Israeli gO'lernment al /owing these forces
to enter WestBeirut, in view of the assaslnaUon ol then
president-e.l&ctGermayel and the lac!_olthedeephat,ed ofthe
PLO and Its supporters by the Christian mlllt1a, have made
lsraa!respon slb le,howeverlndl1ect ly,for 1hemes sacre.
Aeports te!l uuhat lsrael!shellsmumlnatedthevlllage d ur
lllg lhe night, provi ding llght fo1 1he conll ii"ued slaughte1.
VIiiager s. having escaped the lnlt1 al anack. were tol d _by
ls,aell soldiers posltlonedou!slde the clty1o go back.beck to
their deaths. More than11,000 PLO l(ghlers were evacua\ed
from Beirut lest month, leavlng the cl!y vlnually vold o! any
potential military threat. Howeve1,the lsraell high command
estimated,and lt now appears lor thelr own ends . that2,000
PLOguerlllaswerG stlllho! dingoutJnthewa r-tornclty,acla !m
·1hat was used toJustlly1he lsraell tekeovar olWestBelrut.
The massacre has awakened Jews around the world ,the
s trqnge�t c,Jes of outrage coming from Israel l1s el f. The
atrocltras have rfpped •the moral t lesh of the Jewish s tate,
openlng a gaplng hole throughstth!ch questlons ofpreslin1
Jewish character an d Identity Uow.ls rael 's herltage ls tilled
w!th bloodshed,andlt ls bec11useof that'!iuffe.rlngthalrQuest
forhlghmoral conv!ctlons has sprung,

�e:£��::�r����i}�Ji:�������:�t���������l��

Presid ent RlchardNl xon, dlgglng hlmsallfurther lnlo trouble
and seeming ly devoid ol 1esponslblll 1y and hone s1y, an d
motlv ated out of sell-rlght80usness.ltwaalnJunethatBegln
said the 1 n,nr,s 1on Into Lebanon was only an lna1rument to
cleanse the area olPLOflghtefsln a4().kllomete1-deep zona
d
11
s
a
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a
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Lebanese President-erect Bashl1 Germ ayel lhat Begin ln
struc\ed lsraelltorces to entl:lrWestBelrut to aecure"alew"
Sl!ateglc strongpolnts. l ns tead theypenetrated lntotheen1 1 re
Muslim section .of the clty and rater p&rmltted !he Christian
mllltla to enterthe refugee camps.
Begin hes demonslrated again 'and again that he c an no
!ongerbetrlisted,hlawords changlng affortlessly to su!! his
needs. There la a growlng sense olbetrayal, not only within
1hls country,but a!sowithln lsraa1.Presld entAeagan has been
tes ted more than once, placing his confh;lence· and our
natlon'slace lnBegln's hands,and so fer has proved ln9
1
v
• ��:::�� l�iLl�r. ��:- 1��:�u�\ �:s::�� /���1::����
thls countryand t s1ael.Th,eUnltedStates hes a great and long,
standlng ,ela tlonsh!pw!th l sreel,one nu(lure d outof empathy
within our nation's Jewish community and rasl)flCt tor 1hel r
.his toric suflerl�g and Inspiring rise above It.But that la the
pest. The b�lldol:ers that cover mass graves wl1h blood·
s ta1nedearth l s the present.
""'for fllft =tCORD
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A fl£All-ACHE? IJEJ!.f,

,., soM• moiod

nlngprocess.JhecainplocaUonprov ld
ed an excellent environment for this
typeolprogram an d yleldednotonly acr.eptable s pacefor&ducatlon,bu1 a fun •
•
.ime·aswell.
The workshop rs awonhwhlleevent
whlchundoubtedly hasboth lmmedlate
and long range potentlal tobenell t the
!itirden1 body andcommunlty of8SC.I
slncere!ybellev8'1hatwl lhcont1nuedln
tere�t and energy, a program of this
typeshould be a llowedto materlallzeas
an annual occurancewhlchwould pro
vlde lnformatlon and experfence essen.
tlal fo1the growth of college organlu
tlons andthe studenl/leaderhlpwlthln
these organizations.
KlrkDouglHFtlnk.
Co-Chalfl)erson
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Jewish suffering
isnoexcuse

The.RECORD

DaveBaker's letterlnF1l daiy'sAECORO
wes,lor me at least,bia sed glbberl�h.
r
1
�:;:�:::� ;u�T1:� a�:t�e�
wlth suchbadlya rgued polnts.What ls
your Jus1 1 flca1 1on for prln11ng l1 without
��v�:!:if u1ral or p,o-PLOlettercirartl·
?
How. Mr.Baker. can 1he Israeli action
be d efens!ve? Mr. Baker calls thePLO

W<0,1,;,.�;0;��cu..,
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lsraall Jet pllo1bomblngBelru,?Ail d he
s
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the Lebanasa killed were member$ ol
!hePLO?Avery smaUllgure,1 1hlnk.
Mr. Baker' s point, that Israel has
freedlebanon ol war, and that\he
����r e: c:.n llve In. 1ranqulllty from...
.
s
lv
What ls therelevanceo!the fa¢11hat
the PLO usesAus sl;ln equipment? Is
n\ylla!rcutworse because my ba1be1!s
-'
Aus.slan?
Nobody can really Justify 1hePLO' s
ra lds on lsrael.Those raf ds weretriglc
but from my neu1ra! st andpoint, ls noi
ls rael equal !y guilty, now 1hat It has
bombedBelrut?Because\heJews have
suflered centurles of pe,secunon It
doll'sn·taxoneratelh elr every act'
····-····---········-Joh� M.Barl"ett
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HoW many con,omtions would be willing to pay
you over $/DfXl a month during your junior and,
senioryearsjustsoyou'djoin the company after
graduation? Under a special Navy program
we're doing just that. It's called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program.
And under it, you'll not only get great pay during
)our junior and senior years, but after
�duation you'll recefve a year of val uable grad
.
;uate-level training that is not available from
any other employer.
If you are a junior or senior majoring in
math, engineering or physical sciences,, find out
more today. And let your career pay off while
still in college.
For more information, call the Naval Man·
age�ent Programs Office at {11&)158-1730
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TITLE

.. eo11<ie-The�,m "Colkge"refcr< 10
!heSLateUni�lyofNewYorkColloge
a1Buffalo.
b. Colle# Communi!Y . The. ie,m"Col·
It# Comm11niLy" me>m ,ny student,
faculty member, College offltial or tm·
ployoc oflheColloge.

duc1,are deflned., foll0w<:

byacourtof law.
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bythtc.ollo,.Cooncilandlu.vebecn
filed with lhe lPll<Optla,. Now York
Stale agcnc/e<.The rulos and �xpecL>.tlon,
<etfonhin thisdocumo,uueinr,oway
inltnded to lnfrjn&<u?Onlho ba.lc fr...
dornsof speoch, ....mbly,al\d fro,:and
open Inquiry.
TheCode of StudentConduct pro,.
.lde<anotderlyp,oudun,bywhichalle.
g,atiom apinot 1ndMdu.al, and/o, o,pni·
z.,1ions in,lol•tion of lhe codemaybe
imp.ortl•llyheard and C<lllsidtredandby
whicl,,....,,..ble andapproprlatesanc1ion, may be lfflll<)<edwhendtemed
"""'"""'V·
S1Ll<lenu,ofoou,..,arewb;«1 10all
federal,siateandlocal law<andihouldbe

'

Gratis

Creamy rich. IY�lh011 aonge twist.

Thl>codr:,hallbetitled"The Sme
Unt..'}ity of New_ YorkCollCJO it Buf·
.falo Code· of R,Jt,u, fnecdom,, and
Respon,lbilitiesofStirdent,."

oR E
B S I
A
:�����·:0:
ST L H
Stction356,Ei:rucaLionl.awoflheState
� New York, dtlepl0$ to !he State
Uni..r,.ity Ek>Md of Tru,ttt<, aulhorl!Y
to ntabli>h rulnond rel',llllion,pem·
in1Lhe oper>.�on af colleS,ateunils.
Wilhin!h;...lhorlty,lhe Council of
Sl>LeUnl'tCr,.il'(afNewYorkColJoieat
f)
Buffalo I, '""lhorized 10: make ,og,.,11·
Uoml(>"oanJn1theoondu<t"ondbeha-.iat
of studenu (Stctlon 3S6,ltemG);ond,

&/iiJuoclno

?TTFR

Grafuit. :rff?ir
Kostenfrei

B.Frttdoo,iofAtoMSto....,,..,Educa•
tioll;Thi,CollCF,ho!l beopon to all,w-

1.Acadi,mic institutlons"e•i'1 for the
=m1ulon ofknowl•rltt,lhepua,u1t of
lnlth, lhe de-..lopment of tho m,dent,

all tho,c membm of th;. ColltJc, who
p-omo\e the lta,ningnpcriena:. ,.....,.
bcr,hlp 1n !he ac.,demic tommunUy
lltould p-ovide for Lite development of
the tll)Jclty for critical ju'4ment, fat
in-..al"tCmcnt ln a""tilnedar,d1ndepon,
dcnt,cordlfor-trulh and knowledg<',ar>d ·
fo,pa,tlclp.otlan•ln thed«i,lon-maklng

'liov,Nnot .. oncwhl_<hgi.., frccdom,
�t rather .. onewh,ch musuatc1 the
"Mlllngn""of <1udtn 1'\oott<"Pl>tood
mc.awrc ofn,opons;bllity fat lholr 0"'1
actions.
t I
1 Thi, docu"""'I rccognl,�i.ll l �
�l>Oflsib111\ies ......dncr::L tothoColl•I"
>r>d lumembcrs.1t i1,r,,an11obc'opcr·

I
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( 973) a<Llte
By4aw< of\� Q,Jlop, 1
,,...,,.nee bvdv or tho cr,lloi,;, ...;1h
""fle<ttu such m,uton,.curriculurn,
innn1<d0tt, profo.,lonal w,:lfan, of the
!:1<:uJty,bud,:1,>ndstafr:dloc:ali<rM.The
mo mbor>hip indudeih<>LhcJ«:1ed,nJ
�:;;i·:�.-y�:,:r·!:e = td....,mbo<<oflhoCollOFp,,m·
whicl,apcrson h.. ltp!pos,os,ionor
l�.
tl
I. ln>titution · Tho lorm "!nniLutioo"
�- �Council·Thc 1�'Cu11ogc
n,Je,, '" the Si.le Ur>i"'1"1it� uf New
Co""ci!'"rno>m.ic:ouncil fatlhcStato YorkColl'1('�lBu!f>lo.
U,i,or,itvofNowYorkCol\og<•tBuf. -ID· S1udtrr1{,) · The term"S1udcfl\(,)"
fa1o., proy(dod byStctiorf)S6oflhc
ir,cludo,allpcr..,.,,fTRl<tert d fortc>01>,
Ed,....Uo<, Uw. (Rcfe, to Article II or
c(,)al lhcStatoU,,i......;tyulNowYork"
ofTru,1CtS, Collea,, al Sulbfo,bolh {ulHime.>nd,
LhcPolicin.of1heBo.ird
'
1970.)
part limo, punul<I� un<rlvadu.lte u.i. o..ilP),lt•dCollesc Offltill -Thctcrm
1<1•d... 1c >1udics.
"Dc,ogna1edCollCJOOfficial"n,forsto a
n. Studnn Orpniution • The: 11."fm
personwho i< omploved by thcColltgc
"SLudcrr10rg,ni,.,iun"mc:•rK•11f""l'OI
.,,dau!hatitedtopcrforminal'ff"<ribed
...acl.iionof"""°""...;11t.,peciric
purp<»<who ha.. cumplled Mlhlhe
fatmal miuimncrn, forr«.<>e:nll>Ulby
j.Faadty-Tho l«m"tacuhy"includos
lheS1udon1Go,,e,n,.,.,,,lmdthcColltic.
pcrsons emplov\:dbytheColq<"toion
duct lmuuchon,.......,,d>, an<lotht<><r·
o. Trusttt<-Thr:toi'm"'T""Lec!,"n,fcn
1<> Lire SoJrd Dflru'1oc,,of theSu1e
Yite'pravam<. (Specific ,,,..,.,.,,i6ililio,
Uli"tCrnty of Now Yor�., <klin,,d by ,.
M<:SLated inArticlcXoflltof'l>1iclos of
Stc1ion3S3oflhcEduc;.,tionUw.
lhtBoardofT...,.tecs,1910)
p. Uni--.ity · The berm " UIM"rsity"
k .Collegt�t,-The torm"Colloge
moan.lhcS1•1cU-,i...-si1ynfNew)ork.
Stnatc" i<clelintd inArlldolll of tho

,oo:lalwde'slrldoon<tituLlon,willbelhc
0
=b�:'!.CO:�d �!:�. '� �
,ponslbllltln...;111,e....,anlntful to ,LU·
dtnt,only...;!h full cooper1tion•l\d
cornrnunlcatlan among•ll <et1mcn1' ol
lhl< academlc community. Tolhi,ond it
1, lmperul� that studtnl1 do,lrlns

denu.. ThcDcc:br.,uonnar,/nte•al put

Delicious. Like a chocciote otter.cifmer mini.

wrillrnwmmunication,atfOl'm .
r. Coll°"' l'ml"i$H-The 1erm "Cullogc
l'l-omi,.cs"refers 1oallland,buildi"'5,ar>d
f tllltieso....,od,lea><d,atoontrollodby
o

•bl• within !he contc.i of c•i<tin� law,
.,....ninglhtC<>l!cjcand l1$cornrnunity.

��=�:;;�]��; tf£�iI:}Itlfi

Saor

\

b<ochures,neWSj>lpc<s and 'PCcl•l inL<"11 mapzint<pub1W.odby,tudcntsand
<fnlribuudtolheCollcgecommunity.
d.Colltte Property -Tho tcrm"Collop,
l'l-opor1y"ref=101llproi,ertyo"'1td,
leutd,aton loan tolhe Stat•ofNew
Yorkar>dwch SUC8unit<.,faw1I'(·
.Student Auoclation. Buffalo Smt
College foundation, Inc., Unitod
Studtnu"&,,,trnmenl, lnl:.,ar,dA!umni

'

proce,se,whicharc inhettnt in lhc•ttaln·
ment oflhOIO,oals .
, 21t l<impo"1blc10,cpar.,tolhccon""11\
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CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS
AND RESPONSIBILITIES
OF STUDENTS

A. Frttdam of Go....,ment.Stuclonu
lu.YCLht,ightto orpni,.,an<fm1ln!ain
ma·mum dcmoc:rat't l(>"oanmcnt "n
• ,igt,1>and I�·
:,: 0:.'
��:.,.�
0�

�::!',,;"c;: ::::: � ,'.!1i,':!. �
c:,
slwl be open !OJII
:;�� ;�I�;.�.!,°!_
IC

>«:

10

� m��= ..,°!.��I�-=
afthc<Landard of acadtm1cpcrfonnance
••poctcr::L by each P,okuor or depart·
men', Studon1< ,hould be fra: to Lal.<,
1

m

�;·:,:::,� ;;
n:,crvei11<4mcn1 aboutm1tl<:f1,ofopin
ion. S1U<ltnt< should ha� proll>:tion
,�rough ordcrly p
.....'
pn,]udia:d oruprkiou,ii?·, ....,...
re,,p,om.1ti,on.Al the'"""'timo,
blclormlintainin&IW>d&rd<olot.ldomlc
pc,for,,,...,cc<-1tabllshtd for cachcounc
lnwhicl,they...,onrcllcr1
at

D. Frttdamof E._...,.SWdtnuan.d
1,1udcn1 0,1.inil•tiaruihouldbcfm:10
<i,c,n',po,,rcoolu1""",diilributelcaf-

�1�ci:,':'�;1'��!\.�
<fflllPllhe.....,lialopcmlan.ofthl:
...�l<.>lion. They.... fruitou.anncand
10t>.pn,s<opini""'pub11drat�.

E.F,-lom of��
AHf.,....,.of .........le"llftaior,-on
ioylllfrtt<lonlofthl:prffl .. .--.i
iothl:lliD.cw!liFi.of.lho:Unliid!italn
C.....tiu,tlon.Thecornmur,lqlloil�
.,.fn-cofa:m.onhlp-,d� ..
prayal ..f cr,py,ondlhccr::Litor1lM-..
IFB...,r,...1o-.iopthoir<>M1<Mlleri
.ipo1icies,nc:Lnc•-•·lboedltort
alhcedam ......uuttir,1�-
..... ontaihcwollaor�lles.tobc
-pofflCdbythc ....... ot�

___

�----.-....-·
s,...---�---,.,...
.,

....
s,.,..... , .1111111111--.r

,artl\lall•blo tlu-ough lhe S• tudentUnlon
,ulf.J

18. •. ln1ontionilly m,,l.c • f•l,orcpottof
• "bomb, r.rc, o,. othcr <fflCfF"<Y ln mr
• t
•
<
�::::;: ::,rn;:��:�1; ! �;� ��m � :;
anyolhe<mem,.

:':".:;;,,:...��=:

G. � .111 0-.. Spc,,l.ctn ond
T� No ...,. or in...,.ti"tion ....i ""
point of 'Bew \hatl bc c>ic!udod)•om lht

-

• lht Tidilion, of frtt i"Q<IW'/, •nd ffl<
odut>tioNl puq,o,n of tl>o SUu:l-"'i¥«·
,;1y. of Now Vo,l 1o auor1 t1u1 tt>t�II!·
r
:'fitt'":::,�;',!t'=� ,;;,�;!',�
...., _ ;, ,"°°"" 1o•ddre<• i1"" "'Y

1-1. F.-... F,...m llisciplinuv lu:•ion
Wict.A O... l'l'-. lh< ..u;lrn1 1N>dy
".'5! tJ'.... 1<.ir11cr....,d mo.,,, ,o ':",.
<
tldp,uo in tho fo,mul•ti"" and •P!>I=·
1i o n of rqul.nion, •frrt1ini <tudcnl
off..... No w,cti..., .,. o� dlw:iplinuy
• ac6on il'l>ll bc impo,.cd °" • !!ud<nt by
.,,. ., ,.... ...,..., ol tt>< S!,toU.,vc"hy or
NowVot1. in .n arli1rln,Y m>lln<f

' b. All« ·o, maol.e on,...rnntc<f,.,. olfiro•
r.,,tin1 equiprnen1, ..fcty devicc,, ot
othcrcmerirncror s.alctycquipmcnt.
J. WiUfully d....... ot dc>lro\' COll<ie
prc,pc,rly'ot r<:r,.,-,: ot u,o wth prgpcrty
wilhout;iolhoflndon.

�- Withoutpcrmiu.i011e1Ucr into• p,i•lle
office of an •dmini,tr>Lot, facuhy mom·
bcr, o, u,1<1«,t o,pnlulia,.

.S. Entor and rcmaofn in my blllldin1 0<

!<!:;,!;

o

Y

u: .,;.� :.':,...,�"';, \�
o!>1<wt: 1 i 1'•oth.orittd u,obyolltc,rs.

"""

Ii Wjlhoul iulhoriu�on rem,.in in ;,ny
buil din1 0, rKilir, •fu:r i1 i, normallr

. '

�',�ori��·.�::,�:�;�0

l. Rehl,o to l ...., •nyi...ildin10, facilily
by •
ot�;"
•

- &. Ob,truot th<hccrnQ¥tmcntofper<on,
a,rd ffl'rldc, in •ny·plKO to votrich thc,c
n,lc,>IIPIY

1. F,........ F,...m lfflPl'oPOl' Disclouo,
Pto1oc1ion ..,inlt irnp,<>9<'! d;�,,...r• ol
9. 0.libcfmly disrup! or prew,n\ lho
in1a,.,,..,,;..., is • ,,,.;,,,,. p,ofe..;onal
pe.1COlularrd or6crly condo<1 of cl....,,
obliplion or f.cu!Lymcmbc,.•nd •dmin•
lecturc,, md mocting, or deliOCuu:ly
;,,,..,;.., ,..lf >nd mu,1 bc b.ll•" •d wil\
interfe« with the lm:dom of any
' ivi du•I
Ltlrir oll>or ,\bl ig.ni"", ,o thc ind
[>Cf>OM, in<ludini 'in'<i1td ...,_.�.... to
,iurltnt. lho imtituti°", and ,oc:$ty.
e,pro., lhcir•ie""
Uud&mcn1> or •bility>nd <harKt<r maoy
IO. Kr>0,,.inJly hi..,in hi</h<r�,..,ion
be p«l'fidod ur><lcf "l'P'QJK;.to cit-.um
Oj>On any p,cmi><S to ,.t,id, th<,,o rule>
uan<e,.) 1 n rotmao1ion •�l ,tu6cn 1
apply .1ny riflc, <ho11un, pi,tol , rc.,i1..,,.
,iow,, bdid,, and Pof i tic,l ......:;.1;.....,
,.t,id,pro f°"'°",nd colloic,t•flacqui re
.....--:;i;: ;\������
in lt><«J<1r>< of thd r WO<L •> inWuclou, ' :..�t�t.::::.::
istr.1ti.., orfim,"'1<lh<• or no1 , 1i«:n,c
l� lh"'id bc con=�r,d=
IO l""'C'> ,.me h.o1bo<nl im1<d to wr:h

\,

1. ltl.ch" •• • f'ri•.U< Citi,rn.C�l<)I< s\u
dcn1> M1C d1i,cn,, ., ...,11 .,,...,mbc,-,o(
lhc acic!cmi< comm,mily. A> ci1i,cn,
'1uden" ,h""ld onjoy 1hc..,,..., r,<clom
o1,.,.._,;1,,,ightnl pc..ccfu/ mcmbly,..nd
hgh! ol peli1Hl<lth.r1 nthc,cili1Cn,onior,
ond « dti1<n, ohc1· •n: wbj<ct tu lhc
oblil(O,;,.,, votri<h accrue to ,hem f,y
" '"""r,i,,, ,...,mt..-,,t,ip. F-.r:ulry m<m·
' .nd ,dmini\LIJli><" <0Uki,1, "'°"Id
bcf,
- ..0 1h,t rn,,·1.,,·..,,1 · ...,r< :uc nul
cmJ>M>\'<'<l t"'"";bi,wch ,ntelkclu,l•n<l
dc-,dorm:n\ ol ,tudcn" .1, i,
of1rn p<Ol!l<.>lod l>'," 1hci, e,crti..., .,r,t.c
u,t,l, ol <i"'cn,hip h.,1h ,,n ,n d orl
"""""· "",;,;,;..-, <>r,tudcnt,m.11', U!"-"'
· «<a · " • '"'"h 1n "'�"''""' o! l.1
In
=h """ 'n,ti1 ..,....,.,1 .,m,,.h ,t,,-..1� 1,c
r<<('l«d ,,,,.r.r>r<•>< •lu,),.•n1> ol wu0<c101
lcK-d '"""""I. �ruJcnL> �"" vi,;t,t,· th..·
i
,
pcn,
,;.,
,>rna;t,cd
!Ir
'"':m
�; m. �

"°""""'

K. kicln 10 P•nidJ',ltc in Otci,ion M.1�
--C, l'rovi,i,.,, ,t,,o,IJ b,,• m.«le for rhc
,.;Jc..t"r<,,>iolc p.,r fH:iJ>,1toun or ,�e ,w
"°"' bO<ly in the Jcc,;ion, votrich ,.; 1 1
.r1«1 1hcir li.,,.,ndluturocar«t\.
L R;jlt to Pri,•q.Sludcnt, n>,J>l be prn•
1oc1ed rrom in,.,;...,, ol priV>Cy ,nd
.,.�tra,v ,nd °t:'1"iciou,.c.,,h,.., or thcir
n:,, de<Kn, ••ccpt ...,ere .1 ci,il ""�rch
w.ur;nt h.. bcm lciµlly obt,incd <><
where ••ishn(hou>inJ in,pcc1ioo 1.,,,
an d rcgoli1ion,pcrmi1 0, rcqoirc

M. ki1ht to be Informed, The c,�I<#'
community ,n d rho U-.i!od S1udrn11"
Gc>vcrn_mcnt (USG), in p.1r1icul4', h�rt
thcobl,�t,on to info,m,tudcn,.of1hci,
�!�'�k:.��''"''
No p<r!O<'l, cilhcr >ins'r -or in conccr1
,.;tholhen,l!l.rll ·

, l . a. Willfullyau,o J>hy,lc..i(i�jury to,;,ny
oth<r pcr>on or thrc•ten 1o dto ><• •><1
in>titutionalpremi><">orat inititution,lly
. "'°"""•d �d wpcr.;,.mfonctions.

19: ForF, llmslcr, ,l1cr, or oth<r�,c
mi<""' my ,u,<lont ncor<f, iden�f,c.,uon
o ther coll•F ldentlfoc.,"."" o,
:!d'."

20. C.mp "" coUOJ< property ,.;t)rout
thowth<>rimlon ofapp,opriite orn,1.11 ,.

2l. Ori.., moton:ydc,, snowrnobllci, o,'
otlrer p,olinc-opcrau:d vchicle, a, col·
loF PfO!>Crlf othor th.ln on provided
·rood,...y,.
22. With thc inlcn, ,o ..o!d tt>t poymenl
ol lhc l>wful <h.,...._ thorcof, obUin or
•nempt to obuin•ny u:lephooe ,e�,
by <hOfl"'i wclr ..,.i<e to m oxi,tin&

:::..�:��ir;1%,�:d�� :d;:,,�
� �·��:r..!�1'."7:"�t�:·;��
c:«lit =d numbcr o, by ,ntnn1in1,,
Umpcrinc with, or maokin& connection
with my l1<i\i tie1 orequipmcn t o l 1 u:le·
phone company Of by .,.. ol my clher
frldulc,u ,,,...m,mclhod,1rick,ot devke.
2). Ka.. _ pe1> in thc l'C>iden<:e hall, or
othcr public coll<F bllil dinp without
written wtlroriution from app,opri,11c
coll<-c< official,,

24.Willfully inciL< otho" to commitany
� the .1ep.hercin p,ohibiU:d with,pecific
mtonfto p,o<un: them to do,o.
lho jYdidal ,yllem of lhc 5uu: Uoivcr·
li1y of.No,.. Yo,k Colleic •t Bofbloi,
mule up or • ColltF Coort and an A;,
po>1, Coort. Th<: Colle&0 Coot1 i, • «il·

;...,:;Ej -?.:;��::'.·;;;;��\��::. �!E.:i::t��t�t:
1 1 . U.C or h.>>"< in hi<Jhcr f'Ol,...;a, ...,

��ur.�:�.:;��

r
n
;,:, :,\,:�=���� ;

Thc. iudic;.,1,v<1cm. include1, n por.

:�::::t7:.r�:�. ',"��:.:;:,:,,:," �:•�; ::::�

;...�,;r,�,tior�with ;n«,n 1� dofr�

o(

1 3. Viobt,• rolo,,"d ,cgul"i""'ll"V<"<n·
iniro'li<l<·o<c:h,11,.

H . Ph;•,«ally h;,m, ,«b.<lly ,bu,.,,
intimid.o1,-, ,,. 1,..,.,...,.1· pc,,..,,.!,ilc,.,
c,� 1<11< i><<n� ..
..,.

15. r,;1 ,.., comply wirh , «�uc-,t by ,
""'l<)l<· nflici,I 1,lw h•> doly Hlcn1if..,J
hi,.,..1 1/hc r,oU ,nJ ;,·.c1ini ;n pcrl,�
f·h- /1>« J f on · n., · rur"on,I
c
0
prt!°mi> ,.
1 6.

•- tl,c, i><>»n>, "'ti, or di,rriburc
coll<!l','("<mi=
�,.� .i.ui:,
r
b. tl,c,
' · "' l '.'1 <oh j< bc i.go,
� . ;
t
c::"" �
,.;thoot lh< pc,mi<�oo of •pprop,im
co!l<iio olr.<i•I>. (The «Olwmption ,of
.rlr:tl1<illc bcvor,)l<, i> pcrmiucd in fc,i
den« h,11 room,;nd wile,. 01in�iniand
1hc P<,.,..,,.,;..., or •kohofic hc=•gr:-,.11c
prohibitcd in;n,),oth<'fLh.rn thosc,�d·
r.cdby 11\c01r.«Q.f kc>i6cnco Llfo.

:�;:;- .�·::��:·:· !:�.:".��::.

hc=•i<•· l'm,>n> of l<g.rl drinlin� ,iio
•4< not pcrmiued to purcha1< beV<ra i:<•
lor >nd/0< p.1>\ 0C>'Clasc• • o pcr,..,,
,m<1r:;r l 8 yw,of,go. Thel,w>l<o pro
hibiu pcr,on, under tl>e•sc or ! 6 lrom
<ntcfin1 an ,1rea votrOrc •lcoho(ic bc.o·
r.gc, ,n: ...-.mi unlc,, thoy ,ro •«om·
p.1nicd l,y • 1Mr<n 1 oriuardi•n. ) · ,
1
1'.1;,:��· ;:;.���:'�t.:�::i ··.�.�;
...,,i'<itic,. (Gui6cline, pero,ining 10 «1i>·
Lration of .cJi •i1ic,, u ,o o f campu,ro1Cili·
ti<>, on d "''"'";,.,;on.i r0>po<»ibUi1i<:\

.�.:.\�:�:
!Y

��!��:�':.,�."!�•!
u

!�=� <�: 1 �i�:' ,,�:i �\�'.
- f..:ulLy member,, md •dmini11r>1or,/<1afl
r

id

f:!':O� �;�r.-�:: �r�:':�
lhc l"oocto, or tl\c C.oll<� loJici,I
Sv>1<m ,d,nini,IOr, the ,r>1<m,.1nd lh<
j u d ici,I inqoirv officer <1<1e rminc,
1
br
:rn��·;,, :n�:�/;:', !.�nd ;;t:
dcfendanr, uid r,·«,mmenoh "'"'"
��'"
Allcgod infr...,ti0<1, of nort-.Ka<krnic
collogo rule,anJ rep,l.11ioo, a« •diud; .
�•ed. lh,oLrst, the Collcgo Court. The
todic,•I •Y""'" emph.,;,e, lludont in•

�1:;·�,, t ���·,:·1 c!:,�·:; :1'1 :

hcrice, thc lorrnal rule, ol e,idencc do
nol•P�V .. lhcyuc ,pplie>blc in • coon
ofliw. Thc judid.i ,v,tcmprovide1 for •
full_,n4 opcn di.cu.,.;orr of c,,c, by •II
p.1r11cs conccrned "n ,n eff t to"ndcr•
r,iriu dgrnent.

;��j�;�s:�J'ii::�:r:'.
11
J'rc,i<k�1 ,h•II •P?Ui , an
��;11� •�
�
°

<
' '
�::,;t:� ,i;.�lt .:�.�!: �:\��:�:::

ti7:�

1����;� ��:�:..:��,!"!;

•. de1trmin_< ..tr<\hct ciior3r"
>hould be
i
i
�� �:, !��:;...., ni,
,,ith

�'"'!::;;��;·

�l��;�

u.i, ag.iln,, whom ""'1>l•in1> an,

..,d walw, his/herrl&ht to a C.ofleFCourt
11e>rin1,
l f the !nq11l,yoffiurdetermln<>that
. Co1l<-c< Cotlrt he1rin& b warrinted,
he/111• m11Sl file ...;th the <finc1« of tho
C.oll•F )Lldid•I Sv,L<m a writu:n<h.l,F
citing me, ,pecif,c rcguladon .i1ea,,d to
h•w, becn •iol.atcd md di,clodns ••I·
dcnr:e subsWldating the compl,1lnt. The
lnqul,y office< may d \scove, thror,Jh
in""tipdon that addlda,al rqul.lllon,

�:�·�; '"PPOrlln1 <h.l,.... to
l
1

•
�;��d1�1�!°';��� :11: 1<
�'7;� ';'.� or a<hlcc to tht u.
d
q

;ffrJ���E?�121f

be" of theColleFCotlrtmd theA.pp,,,i1
Court >ro dra,..,, Student membor, ,1,.
.nomlna t«I by the United Stud<nn'
Gow,mment prc,.ident. The Ao:a.demic
Aff•I" a.arr md Colleie Sen1te will rc
commend, fo, the <cj!•F preiid<nl',
..,;,oin trnent. \nteneuedfacul1V membcr,
•rwl administtatot1/1Uff membet1. All
will "'""' for """ IC>demic

-�

:�ber,

Ju,ildi<lia<t

· Th• coU<s<·wi<le court of ori1in•l iuris
rfctlon in matters«,ngeming lnfr1etion,
md '<iol•tion, of th< Code of Studert,
Cortdt,t;t bynudenu1'theColtcge Cour1.
Co�lloii

Th0 Col� Coort sholl h1w, • ctfii,.
per,on votro is the <h!ef rxeiidin&offi<er
fo, eaeh ca,.e. The <haltpel'IOl\ of th,
Collo'F Court ill.ii be appoinL<d bv th,
director of tlre Coii<t< JudicWSym,nto
be 1<fec1<d from •rnori& the rciulirfudi·

• f•
• I•

r:t!�;

11

::�;�:�:u� (�:
pu�a•ai>hl, lnllo<luu member,, ,..d
<lwie>, •nd, in ser>eral, c""d""' '""'
Ccurt ....roo in •n orderly fa,hion.
ln •dditi..., to the <h>irperion, lh,
Colle1< Cour11h.il consist of «•tn P<r·
""'' cho,cn from U,C, � of reiulu
' judiciil boird membe": thrtt >1udeni,,
two fxolty membc,., md 1..., admini1
Lratot1/U.1ff mcmbe,.. A quo"rum ,i,,11
con1ht of r... mcmbet1 includin1 th•
,, le•n t"° or votr om mull
•
de�'.
: :::

,',1M«r 1o thc lt<>pond<nt

, Thc dercnJ>rrt o, Lhe <off"4ll•ln,n1 m.1v
1>c a«ompJniod by in .1d,i,or of h;,{hcr
<hoicc who takc. no dircct p•n in th<
n1> unle1ipcrmiucd to do >0 b\'
:�,;�;
Any com�aint conumin1 • oiof>1ion of
the U'.Hlc oJ Studenl Cortduct,houldbc
mado Lo or rcfc rred totlrc diroclor ofthc
Collcgo Judie;.,) Syotem. A compli i M r
m>yber.lod byany pe,...... in wri1in&lf i 1 l, Jetcrmiocd by the dir«1or
th•I the ccmplaint i> wilhin thc iori,.ic·
tion of 1heColl<F Cotlrt, thc <0mpbinl
"'•ll be" ,cf<r<ed to th< /udici.ll lnquiry
orr,cc, for lutlher in,elliption. Th•ln
quory ofr.<er molil· d etcrmine votrethcr •
lhcrc i, re..or,.ble c.,u,o to belicvc th,t
, ll\c complaint i< ••li d ond determine
votre,hc, th<•ccu..d <hoold be d..h wilh
• inform..llr or <harFd in Coll<Jl.' Coutl, ln
either c.,se, �,i,,; mu<t notify th<
.1tc1>1<d ofthe co,r,:,liinl
I f tho in�uiry o lll'«:t de1erml ne< th,t •
,n informal ,oftl<"j'nl miP,t bc wti1fa<·
lory, hc/,t,c m,,y mcr:1 wHh tho .1<Cu,oJ
and d,i,cu,. thi, wi1h hlm/hcr, lf th<
1

\

:7.id��� �.��::11n'Ji.i:�, ':.":·
S:ocuon1 thu may be lmpo,cdopon m
indlriOJ.i 1f foun d ln '<iolation of ony
1Ue1e d l y inwol.....i ln thc vlolatia,,.
'He/Shc maoy lr><tUS< th< w,pe of th< 0 p,,rt ol.thl,Corle lnclude the fo!lowlng:
tlt"1"' .and/or fi1e<harsc, ag.i1nstaddl•
l . lltprlm,.nd or Worrilns,.No1ice o,a1lyo,
tional delendmts. The dim:1or of th<
in writin1that contln111\lon o, rcpetlti""
Coll•FJudlclalSv,L<m�•H1<loc1 , Col·
ol conduc! found wronst"ul, wlthln •
'°So Courtpanel md ,er>Ume m d pllO<
pcri�of1lme <1ated ln th< WUT1ln11,may
rot th< hwini 10 be held ,.;t1,in ,...,�ty
,. for rnon:,,,...,,... di,clpllnary
dlyt of the filln1 of th< «.mp!.lint. The
�I=�
d1m:1or may, under exunu•tin1circum·
2. Denbl or Restrl<tlorr of the U.. of
Jton,CCS, OJtl!nd thi< time perio<I. The
o
l
r
t
��:;� �� �: J:°:.O :.:ii:
:�:,.r:: ::�:..·di
�:.�� ��
o n . campu, o r umpu,.,pon,o,e d
hearin11, of thecltarscs md the timcmd
promiles.
p1... ofthe huring.Theaccul<d will al,o
3
.
Reultullon.
Relmburvmen,
for
rccei.,. , ,;qpy · of the C.ode.Thl, letter
d.l""l< to or mi,.ppropriationof propcr·
...-.ist be d eliffl"edpcl'IOIWly or ,ont by
ty. This rN.y i,.ke the form of ""�"''"'" "
'
cutifiodmait,newmre.:eipt requnu:d .
icrvlceo,oth<rcompenwtlon.
Th< lnqul,y offlcer lrlly meet tt>t the
4. Soda! Prol>llion.Remiction ofthc p,,t'
defendant ond/orhis{her advi,er to<hue
ti<lp,,tlon In ccll"t<'iPon'°"'d :,ctl,itic,.
irtfo,m,.llon tlr>t will be presented •t tho
'
hearine- The inqui,y officer ,.;11 also
;n?�:;;�,����:� :, �:;
pm.en! at tho h£lrlnc re1<..n1 ..1<1ence
o l tim< md furtlter >lolation of r<cog·
supportinacbecon-c,!alnt.
ni,.d rule, and rcgul•tlon1 maoy warran1
Thc J udicial lnqu;ry Offiw may ln
his/her in..,tlptlon, deu:rmlne that tlto
c1tariesarc r>0tappropri•1<f0< r<ferrako
dudes the indi,idUll from n:presonlin1
tlreColleFCotlrtand ,holl ropgrt 1<>.Tite
I wch
Col
I
m ·a1
cofr4illinan� If onwtkfled, may roqu <>t
r
r
throughthe director of 1he CollereJud1·
;; �/[��.��·� ?o�·.:i.�
ci.i Sv,u:m thu a ,pocial thn,e.penon
ne,lew commlttee convcne to deL<tmine
i
VIMther the compL,int lholl bc h..rd by .
;�!�:�:�t�!...?lr�
th•Co!lesc Cq_;,rt.
alenduy,.,,
All heuing, ,redo,td lOlhcpublic.
The C,lleF Court i > "not boontlol,y
technical •n<I formal rulc, of ev!dence.
The inqui,y officer maoy p,e,entevideo<c:
<,.,und d urins hi•/lr•r ln...,tiplion. i...t
may not 1c,tify concemin1 >t.at• mcou
maode by n...,-d<fendani, ..tt o wercinU:r·
'<ic)VCd.
All p.lf�es t,,,..., the riV,t Lo prc«nt
wltneiiH t>n thcir behalf md to crOI>·
�umine wiin•= pr,,en,cd by the

•

Any member of tho College Coun 1oho
f<ol, Lhit ho/lho can no, m,lc •n objtc·
ti><" Judgment in • p.>rtkulu u"", ,h,1 1 1
di>4u•lify him1<lf/hme1J hom lh.1tuit. •

=i�v�ni�· ��� o7";�"�n� :::

dl

Heari111 oftheC..C

�'!"!.':�.;. other Ihm th.It r«ei,ed
h.,rinJ m.>y bc con,idered by tho
��:

Di,qu.,lifot.11ion of Membcn

lni1i.nin1Comp!.lints md Judic;..1 A<tioo

All heorinp will bc t.ape-recordcd md
kept for 1ix month, 1fl<f tlto appeal,
proc.,. t,,,,bcen ed\iu,trd,

t.�t.�����;.::�:�

d

"
��n:':.m::�;� .:;,�;,d" m:;:;;
"udent, far:ulty membcr, or adrriniH11
10r/,ulf member. If tire <h.lirperion il
11n,1ble to prc,.ide at a paniculu Court
,..,,;...,, mother jud icial boud membe r
• <lt.1ll be ,elected by thc director to ·..,...

lef, Judidal Sv,urn md to tho '"°'bu:
•
vicepres/de,lt for ,tudenl1flaln.
A copy ol thedock/on l,«nt to tltc
a:cusedwi1hlnu:n dayo ol1He hurin1,

Ab,ence ofthe Otfend int

II.

lf lhc dclcndon1 dc,e, no1 ,ppcir >t lh<
hufin1and it it h.,beor\ dcterminod th.ot
LIie d<fcnd.lru di d rocei .., the req11i«d .
r>0lice of the hurl'ng. 1hc c.,,e may be
heard in hil/hCf >bs<n<:e on d > d<ci,ion
m.1ybe m.1de by thccour1.
The Coll<F Court sh•ll determioc tho
111ilt or inno«nu oltho d<fendan1 by a
vo1eoftho« ioditialboard mombe"....,o
• w1 on thecourtfor1he entlrc proueding,
md jud1ment >h•ll be b.lscd on thoc.i.
deocc prc«ntcd, ..,t M my p,,<L di«i·
plln,1r; rccord . All dcr;i<;on, n:qu;re ,
m,.jorltywH< of tho,o votr o wt.
l f the defond •nt i, lound 111ihy, tlto
)u dlci.i lnqulr; Officer may rccommond
wnction, to the Collegc Coun •nd th<
Court shall dtlermlno ..ttu lho,o wnc·
lion, lhould bc. Pan d i,cip!in•r; rocord,
may be t.aken into c""<ldet>li"" ....,en
detcrrnlningwnctlon,.
The <h•irpc"°" sh.il prc,cnt the
nd 1ummui« the
�,;�_
d
0
Reponln1Deci1ion,

::�·=I�,�:

A writLm report of thc findinr;, of the
C.oll<1< Court md the ..nr:ci....., rocom
rnendcd by thecourt....,enthe defond•nt
1w bo<n round 111U 1y-,t,.i1 be pr,:porc d
and lo,warded totho d lu:ctor ollhc'Col·

E'E

::,·��:�J ;��:::r:::�=:
"'

fromcl.lliHin d othe,p,iril<-c<>or ••:ti•i·
ti<> l> • >1u6cnt for'• pcriod of 1tmc
..ttlchmaynot exceed t "° Y".,..,.
1. •Expul1lon . Diom!wL (M ust be >P· ,
p,ovcd bv the CollcF'> r><e<idrnt) Tcr·
minitlon o f itudcnl<l>LIISfor > pcrio<l ol
time to be deu:rmined by the College
Cotlrt and/o, the prc<ident. The condi·
tiort< of rc,dmiu.ia,, if a.rrv, <h•II be
>< d intheo,dorof expul,ion.

; lludcru mu<t lea"' the c:ampu�
•u,
,.; in 48 hou,. ol lhc su,pcn,lon or
upulsion unlcu >n appc•l i, granteJ o,
m o.l<n<ion i, appro...d bv lh• ••10Cia10
,ic,, pre>Wcnt. lor ,tudcnl iff•irs or
his/h« fflii,,,oc. The w,l""de<l o, cx·
pcllcd ,tudcn1 maoy not •i1it 1he e>mpu,
uni<>• prior p<rmi1Sion by tl\c ..1uc 4t<
'<icoprcsid<nlfot<tudent -.lf,j r, t,., bo<,n
gr•ntcd .
-

ofw<h 1tu<1tnt-.l d -..1lun• • c1aar
,s,np, 10 hlmsolfit,ervll or 10 ltlt �rotv
of porocrg or propcf1\' 0ft tho premltnof
lhc lnilltutiOft CO" _.jd p0te art lnvner:f.
late lh,...1of d l1tt.rplhoctln�wltlr
the r>0rmal corrrllcl ol tho lntdtutlorr\
actMtle$ md hl"'tlon1, proolded, how
.....,,th•llthe pn:oldonuluU puhc.·
ing. wllltln 1 �blt pcrJod, on rc•
que>1 ol any ,!Udoo:,1 00 .....,...dod wllh
rc<peet to lhc b.lsk for!,Uclt w,pr;,,,!Oft.
Duri111 thcperlo<l ol '4,cl, 1 " pen•
"
>ion, lh<> 11Lldont tlt.lll r>01 wlthootprlor
permi,iiorr of thc prnldcnt 0< M/hcr
de<lsnated«prc,i,r,1,llw<:rt\el' C0" <0rnaln
upon tlre wnpu, of the SIIIO UniVffliLy
of Now York Collete at llllfJlo olhcr
than to 1ttffl<fthc hclri111, Vool.atlon of
any condlllon of tho lnterlm w,pcmion
,bail be If°""'* for di1mi1W lrorn the
Coll<&e.
E.c,.,. lllldcnt 1w th< right lo rcqu<>t :an
appeal or ;,ny deci,iorr m>dc by the
Coll<a<CourL
Jrmdlctlon

lhett !Jlall bc one collesc·widc counol
,wellate l11riidl<llorr 10 bc knoMl a tt>t
College A;,peals Coun. Ii WII tine ju,;,.
ro
•
tl
t.cu
: �'i� c!�:: ;r: :
votrqm ......,,!...,, ha.., t,e,,n impo,od.

=�

:::': the �, c.oun ..c ..lec·
u,d fro m the "
�-'
'""""'
""' of "'""1lr
·-....-d

th
E�r.;1� �
:
i ;:;
�

:�;o���:::;i=:r::

::i �.,:::.,�
, : ::

..ttl<h origiil.tlly h=d the.-.

An appe..l mu,t bc 0>,1 inwritingto the
de
director or the Cofl<t< Jud.Cial Sy,tem
wilhint<n d.ly,- or rccci'<ing ..,tir.aliorr
ol th< Ot1tcomc ol a Hc,1ring.1h<appcal
mu,tincludothosP"Cinc«:...,,.,(<lfo,lhc
n:quc,1, '"ch•• pro«dur.rlcrror,l<\'<rily
olwnct"on,ctc.
Thc dircclor of the Co!lcgc j odidil
Sy<tom will moc1 ,·lith > 1tudcnl.•nd maoy
"""I< -.n Appc.11, Cotlrl hcaMg :,nd
mao� i..i\iblc to th<: Appe.rl,•Court. •11
nc«e<Wry pt d •ppllc,blo info,m.uiort.
Fu,u,., ,ppeal i, only to thc '<i,x, prc,i·
dent for 11udont aff1ir, or hl,/lier 1k<l&
...,,.
. .
fu:lionby thc AppeJl> C.>Urt slull be
limiled to rc•icw of pro«:d or•I """''
·
in,,ppropriilc appt. 1i.., 0J colle� rqu·
ca

�!?�Ei]Iifl irrt�i�:?:s'�2:�
L TCmpot>r/ or pcunoncnt ,u11,m,ion ol
c1t.1r1cror re1imati""·
b. Lo.. ofpri,ile&<1 of a registercd0<g.11> i·
OIi lnclud !ng the 01< of cofl c .c;li
ci r
·
:�.
c. l'rohibiLl"" of,ociil funr:ti""'·
d . Other w,ctio m .. ;ipprow,d bV lh<

=�•;,:�.....":!�":.:: ','�t.::���·�i

thc of/cn,o and thc or-s..-,l,.,ion \ o""
obi«ti...,,1nd muc1urc.
e. Such olhcr wocti°", •• may be c,t•b·
li<hcd by tho .,10Ci•tc'<i<c: p,c,idont lot
,1u&.n1 ,n,t .. uporr thc r«ommcn d.nion
oJ the Colleic, Cour: o, othcr hc:uing
bodvduly•ppoln1ed. · ·
f. Financi.i r°'Li1u1ion .1, de1ermr"hcd by
lh<•ppropria1ccoflo11< offici•I.

1.uion1,

•nd \he><""tri1Y ofthc .,nr:tion,

rccommrnd • ncw hcaring.
Repo<linJof o.ci>ior»

;:!:.�:":::: c:tt:::i�;"'
,
't.;.,.':�::
potdng<l<ci>ior"
S
J UDI CI AL RECORD

ln\er/mSuspon,ion

Tho Col1<1<\ prc'lident m>y, .upo,, thc
scr•H:c of <h•<1<>, w...,nd the >1udenl

��::t •;::::.�7� •

:::1m :::
hl</lr« iudf;mcnt, the corrlinucdp,<><n<:e

MAI NT£NANaO F PU8LlCORDER
ln 1969 thc St•to L<ai.S.tllfC l'<'qllir<cl

VI U,C.t. $35.J
ln lht -1 � -.i1
111< ol lho ltul& r. lhe � d.
P1tbl� Ordcr. � Ji\lrohrld M M
...u11oc1 n eopi., or...., auso.: n llldr
.......ble.

--

I

.. �om�f111e�?:'o,.J."S:

. cl Now Yorl. Olpl,i,, _, bo obalaod •
C1mpus from lN Allocule 'Vlat l'llllltlt!III
fer S\IMlon l A«,ln/ Dmn o f Stbdcnu,
ltocm400�Sludcnt Union.

""'"

The Now Ytd S\aio Pr:,yJ U•, Arlklo
'*' ..,...._.
220, prrjilblu 1M ...a..r..i
LrOllod 1Uk11nccs. Coltltclled subsQias
"" � 1n $dmllc$ i.,J of lhe flilllk
HcalthUwond lndudc � tlop,Qo
..nt, Wffl<IW>t, Dd 1ulud•••ni<eWp,
u wdl • concmtnwd CSNllbls CO'
lwltllh, This lndudos wch �a
l'l,yo�, LS.D� P.LP�_ .......wuints,
d

hc

=�= ,
.��=

l

��!':;
:; ..:,;-.
,..., _...ion, or di<trlbutlorr of _.
LroUod "'bs""""" '"' ck.ty lfdk,d ..,t

r;

f
;�
�
�;�:::��
�
ortolhcr pcnon my conudlcd wb

t:�

i�� ::1i:..�

de
:lcl ;���'=r;1;

Th< Ncw Yo,k S..tc l'ffl,I L.,w, Artic;h
2'.ll, prollibil< th< ..,1.iwlu1 ,,,. or m>ri

;u..u...

•

Unilcr Lhc ffllfiiu.lna bw of 191"
Po»C><lon o f undcr 2S vam, i-1 1/
o.,.) oJ mariiuan.r i , a vioLttia, (oimilart
a tr.rffic infractiOft) ponish,rblc by o f"'
ol ui> to S l OO (no i,,il}. lfi 1 i> a 1«U>
· 11rua con'<i<1ion within th'l."C "f'<IU>, li
fi= ;, op to $'.!OO.. f.ur , 1hirdconYit:Lio
wi1hTn th= Y<'<'"·thc ionc i,up to $2S
..- up to l S d ay, in j.1il« h.>1h.
S.,i< ("!'hich i ncludn ....... . g<rt) ,
oodcr2S gi-.1mi ;, , a,,. A mi>dcmean<
puni>!1.,hlo l'l)l r,p l<> one 1,:ar in iail or
lin,' UP l" i \ ,OOO or bo.llh. Giri<,i or .,.
c
��i,.,lv ,.n,,cig.rrcn , of u,dcr 2p•n
!,1>,.,, .1 1 S1h or .1.,,,u,>ec). i, a O..,,
,ni,dem,.•,mor
_
pun;.,l,..blc t,y up 10 1hr,
h, it, j,il or J li nc "l up lo S!iOO,
�'.
U yoo aro in .o ""pobli< pl.1CC," i1 i>
o.,,., 8 mM<',,.,.,,,,.. Lu h.r"'' rru,ij...,,
bllmin�or O(l<fl tnpob!ic ""'"'· A put,t,
p!..co mc,.n, my p!.l«· to ..ttich &
pub! i c <>< a ,ubs1..,,i,l 1tfUUp ol prnor
114$ ""°", i.o., kx:W room., lobbi<
coniclor\, n:,trwrr». 11=•
:::'.:�.
Thcro ;.. , ....ic uf hi5"Crpcn.,ltic,fc
_.......... o, ..ie of l.irF -�li<
r,ngiog up 10 , a... c 1o1...,r (up to l
""""' in pri,on).
Th< ...,,... ;, e.<CCf'Pted frorn N.:
Yorl S..,c\ M,,,iju111.> ltoform L.o•
Quc,tk,m ;m<l Am..,,.., tf:-w Yor\ Si.lt
C
,� -·
.><b eonm:

��·t:r

,

-'

NAVY FLYERS

The Navy Fl!ghl Program is wide
OP.en. And we are looking for
more than pilots. The Naval
Flight Officer runs th& weapons
systems;thecomputers and the
electronics. He's the Navlg o,,
1he radar opera/or, the sub,: i tar
and tactician. HE CO(JLO BE YOU!
'If you ue • college man or

gr��1!�o�n:����=;r�:

n

to age 29, with a desire lor the Navy's

f

CM/o,l<nd,-,!!�!.2!�
�8;!. JJ,
f1/f,IIU-/ JO. lllll'nlHwot1.S,.,S..U-1'1.1'./4Jll2.
1

GOING TO COLLEGE?
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY •.•

·�=.-:

because II you �1.yoo won�e u"'e lono�WHATS TO GA.IN?

\.

�""��:. t�e

��·:��d.r.::

ctly 11.....,lngyourC<>ll911ecarfff1S11ccnolul
::
.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
Vou n.,.<1101u>owh0wlo•Hd.You 1l1 0.....i10
1<1oowhowtot11<1 1ctv"'l1;.eofolh•t1·ell>fflence.
Mor•lmPOrlll0117.7ouneeclenougl'lmon17"'d1...,.
1oecMeve you, go•I.Betore you c an si,cceed ln
1ourcl\0Uflcoreeryoumu111\IC':ffdlncoll-.tt
7ouore no1 ln colle;,e 10become1111ccHS1ul.JOU
dcn1needtoread.,y"'11'1er.

50'JI. OF STUOEHTS WILL FAIi, •••
1
1
1
en11tnu1>1.ru.:
=y :it :� �
not ll"ck>fita. Thal is• na11onal ev11<a11e. Why?
Somotofyoudcn"tt>elongincolla;•.Howev..-.most
o!lhese dropouts a!mp!y ,llher can1allordto
continue o.-lhey cornorganlzelhel,tlme.Uyour
tl.,.lsn1orgonlad.your coltege llfewlll t>e
mlHrlblel

�.r:�:;�,

::'!

•
:.,1:m 1;��
broi• od\l<ICO<lflg-ec!Th,,bOOlcr:oula1>1ve
•
•
uveame,nc
R -:�

�=';"",!.,7;�;!"..":!":
c1,,eiana. 0mo

�

WHArSTOLOSE?
Abaolutelynolhlng.Thats,lgl'll.nolone lhlnQ.lllor
!!ll"'tauon,your,1umyou,�wltl'lin.tent1ay1
und1unaged,Y<)urrnon4'J•IUll>elirllyreflo'ided.No
oue-.Uon11-;no 1 lrlng1:youwlll getyourmoneyb._c,
11·1tl\l1slrrl(li.

\

;r.,":!!�kl::,1°..:az.a�·:.:.�-�:1.:-�u�:

':
c
�
:�°.'=�=:��=• :!�
Volll'boolcte1i.you11o.. 10<1111 ,n.c11,,1x .. 1ththe
,,,,.1n11trttlon.Vou*llll....,...,.t 10-ar.ofin
leases.,..,llowtooet out o!troetnl!'f(lllhl""'lo.lt
eh;,t.;i�youhowto�""""'Y,lteollt$9!

$100 CAsttlN OME OAY!l
SeverJlrnethododesctlb edin tl'llaboOkc...Mtyou
lhl1much..-.dmore!!Notrk:k1ond no glrnnlcU.
n..aamelhocllhlovebeentrledan<lptOYenbyother
1 !uc1e<11s.Youhlo-..thlomo1iv1tlon..-.din!elllgence
oryouwoul0'11belnco11e,g41.�
Survlvl1Gu1<1&.11lvHyoulhe secrets. YouSUJ)Jll7

�

FREE AOOII ANO BOA/IOI!
That"a ,'9httee.Many�udlnllp.1)'nt1rnon4'J lo<
11>1lr roornoridboanl.No,lhe7<1Dn1"••11home

Youeoutd<lolttOO.lll'QllkM w how.�.11
you-,e notaatlded with!!!!._�
:::�":"'io:getyou,-y
��-·0,\2t1:
AOTTEM AOOIIIIATI::S & aAO PROF'S..
Youllhouldavoldbo11r.Vou con l!you knowhDw.
You w11111ml'IOwlollnd out whOll>I IMdteacM<1

�..'.':�'=.';!��.��:.�"':

.. QOO<lr-t,

. APAAt'IIENT 0A HOUSl1
,I
Orllhouldyou livelnlhe<lormor�lll'IOlna?
YO<JrbQokg1.. 1 youme1r•m-011s1<>conal0tr

IN EIGHT WEEKS...
YO<Jc.,·betwomontr>spaorerormonyyewtwlstr
n..01clalon l1 you�n..�01._rt.nc,
toriltlneditiTh•Origln&ICDllegeSufVIYtlGukle
:-_:;::' ��-==lnauc!'•corroiete tnd
ac1

1

·�-,N�Y-,-,,,_. ..
•U•-,�., .... ,m�•
"-O.u,.sr..a,,,,,
v..,,w,..C.�fo<llif

�,-1
•

YOUPAIDMOAE ••

ju11t<>tC>OlytoCQlie91.They-1 g1 11 1youa •
""!fl'IJbtckgul ronleellther.Sl,,c:,Jlo,1youbl
wll!l ng lo pay-!ollndoul-t<>IJlt�
collagelhtnyoudlr:ltooelln?
,
1wou1<1n1t>ewccu$.lul-,,,,,_,1
$1>CC-"'cDilegsllliS--III""
m.oae,1a.1::>1uw,""m,-11e1-myrrritlr;J
r,.,,n,o,.,..,.,,,,,.lhrsboOlrlswcm,lliJ-oi
0>/14rSJDan,•luaetll
O.LS/J•fenlll/.lanapet

='=�Cotp,r-

NOTJH ANYSTOIIIE •••
wmyouflncl11rls-.Ordeltodly.lbla...,-.W
expl,.lntwo-s..:lmayt!Otbel--4

AHOt.UTE __., IIACX GUAIIAN1U

'hONSCOIFAHY
MAIL TO:.
���
PSRf.OHIO«oel

EttClOSECl-ECK OR MOl,Fo' 0R>ER
NOC.O.D:a

_:_Orlglna1Col�i..!OU!dtw918.IS&
Mdl(Ohiorn.$$.13�

---------Pt.EASEPRNTNEATl.Y

.i-•-a....a�
0ccoyriglll1082111IIIQl�Co..

rI •

,._,.o.,:,.1t1;1

CONTACT:Laura St. Germain
at878-6701

' '

.

We Need· Your Voice!

ChambeJi Singers
Concert Choir
Gospel Choir
Jass Vocal Ensemb1e
Pop Vocal/Improvisation
Vocal Techniques

For further information come to IOI '

,.�-"'

Albright Hall (next to The Gallery) All This

Week �-be1ween 9 a.m. - 5 p.m, and 1
l p.m. - 5 p.m.
Cr edltissti ll.av.ailable forlhtSeclasse8.

.:c't. .-

.' .
\,

''

· 10-Tennis Courts
8-Ra'quetball Courts
Bar-Pro Shop-Saunas-Steam Room
No(Membershlp Fee!

"Student Specials"
"Early Birds"- 7am. 9am
"Afternoon Delight"- 1pm - 4pm
"Night Owl"· 10pm -'12am

,

-Stud&nt 1.0. Required·

CALL:874-4460 NOW!

-..

,....,..

,

"HEER PASS"

'

�.

·

IIIACQUEtilALL/TENNJS· .J.74-4-46()

. Ma.,,

' '

Selected voices from above classes will
preform as backup vocaliit for the upcom
ing Oct. 30 BARRY MAN/LOW CON
CERT.

Richard Thompson

ROLAND wYOTI, currently the vocal
coach of THE M ANHATTAN
TRANSFER, SUSAN ANTON, FRANKIE
, VALLI and BARBARA MANDRELLE.

Tlckots A�allobleat
Tlclretrlm,Trolf.
orotderbyphOl!ftw!
lrlCorVl:ss
854·1415

These courses · will be iruilracted by

IS'A-

o/Faiipon
Con-don:100 TbttUr� Pl.
nen to Shto's liulfa/0 ·.

Prtstnts

· The Deputy Speaker Of
N. Y.S. Assembly

Hon.Arthur O.Eve

: N--enydupllcallon---$6tldlhesame��th&same
11ni-attyoroollllge.ThlsfKtor�W111TV118d
• AlllefmP9PMtypedandrN!2YlorlUbrnlselon.

\

:�1::���!_:S�r�uate -�

. Assemblyman from the
141st. Assembly
District

-ONLY $3.00/hr.fPersot'l

: BUFFALO TEN I
CENTER '

Afro American
· Student
Organization

.
.

Tue; Oct.5, at 9:00
Aztec Two-Step
HJgh Energy Country
.
Folk Roe�
Wed.Oct.6 at 8 & 11:00

·

Will Speak on Current
Poiitical Issues

��-comp191ety�lor-,&111Stuse.
...
·!=.,
.n·A"(•cw->on-,..,,,, ,,,,,,.
�==--1
Our unique dlrectory II prlc9d 11 only $5.00 plus$1.00Shipp1ng and hand�ng..Slnd U5your
nameandcomple:lemalllngllddreeslorlmmedlet.�.

.

Buffalo State Colleg'e
Social Hall
Bengal · Pause
12:00 Noon

TR/DEHTMARKmNG- TJ:IAT �·EDGE TO wtNINTHE IO..
TrldentMllfketlno
Hundlons8ayCen)lf
2etoorStE.
Suil92612
Toronto.Onwlo,
CIIA9CILIMWIA6

\

Bulls destroy
Bengals, 44-3

The pouibilityofamluc
tion lo 1hc hour1 of Public·
Safety A ss!stanu due to Ioele
offuodshubeen avoi ded,at
leasi!orlhcranaindcr of thi s
year, Lou Ward, auiitant
dirfflorofcampussccurity.
i.alddtcracl<»edmte\ing
Wednesday.

����i;�t;·

"O...S2l,100b.... ha,o°""
jecteddtll,;1ofS,.OOOfo,ll>i>fa<*
J'W'.W,-.ld�l.<10°"""',lbe
f'SAl'fOPum>1bW,a-<01Ubo1tb<

E�E��"":r
tf,h<f'SA'•'-'>hadl>cmc,n.�

�iw.-:=::::.:�:.i:;

�roh,od><tM<O,..i,.,ll'>Ofti,o,.
inaimnmurW.
Currm1ly,l'SAdodoh,cl"""""

.. �..;;:�':.f::fr�!:'�;..C:=J:£=

:=:. :;�.�=

"l1'"oohard10t<llri""...,..
"""",ri11"'nc,')'<Ol"·Th<budl<1
iso'llll<feaWll.lhop<wewinlll

E:f.:..:W"';i.!'���

\,

0n,PSA.Cyn1hi1M0111qut,,a.d
''l"mconcemo;lfo,lhe<1f<1yoftbo

>«Wily."

A«<l<din, to bolh Word >!"I

1;;1

f:"��7'r::"""';, :"' l':. 1

_.......

No classes

Th<fcwiU benoduoes
Monday, io honorofCol
umbusDay.lnconjun,,;tlon
w i th the hoUday, the Co l
lctcStorcwiUbedoscdon
SaturdayandMondly.

CLOWNING AROUND-An unknown do-ll(IO(ler sells balloons
i k-off di,)' fo r tM
forthe )Jniced Wayon Tuffilay, the offical k c
United fWl'J cam� on ,;arnpus, Thto ulhoot the month tM
Unltt<1Wayw il lbe$pol!JOrullavuietyofflllldAisl111cvaiu.10
ruchthc$4,, 0Xl�forthccampus,

Grade standards keep financial aid students in check

\·

/--

.,n,,11,t('OW

�
Red tape halts press bo1t

'

\
"l DOJl'•f .mow, FIRS!!: !HE'! SA� D�'T·
Ktr..L, NOW THEY WA>l1' YOO '1'0 KILL"

Pursuing
' justice1

The flKleral govarnm!lnt has hald last to lls promlsefo ln·
carceratedraltresls1ers,convlcll�lls thlrdoffanderTuesdey.
It took a U.S. District Courl only64 minutes to hand down a var.
d!ct ol guilty to 22·year-old Mennonll'! drall 1eslster Mark
cker, who. dodglKI the s!gn-u� bec•use of religious
;:a���SChumucker joins Benjamin Sa.sw•y and Enlel Eller·who

\,

· more than likely sarve more time lhan most llrst;Ume hoods,
s ax oflendars and drunkdrivers . Bul ln a socletythat gloat s
wllh schoolboypride at co,porate scandaland embe:a:lemenl,
there l s no room l or hardenedcrlmlnar s such as thesa dralt
.
evader s.
You carihardlyblame ournatlon's corsw,rateex&eutlvts lor
'mls6i,t,av!ng-belngaround all tfiose assats,Ubeco mes easy

���:.� �::����_i,�h�r�:t�:.: �1�:";:.:��}..
them, right? Ramember, ll's hard t o be little boys ln pin·
strlpP'l(l su 1t s and stll1have lun,But$hlrkl� o ne's pat1l otle
dutles,stepplng o n the llag, spllllng ln theface o t thls grest
nat1�n,!t'�lt's t oo much to bear.ltsurelyl1agood thlngtl'lll1
Pres ldentReagan has theguts, the moxle not lo lssue'an ex•
ecutlva par do n. Bully,for you Mr.Presldent.And ll ls equally
w onder f ulto saethesethugsbelngdenledtheplea bergalnlng
advantagas thathavebecome an essentlal tool ln ourJudlclal
machine, an lll strument only resefYed lor certain special
Cfimlnals.Baauto crats.Milr<lefers.Rockalngars.And l t ls also
c omforting that they were men eAOugh not to plead gultly by
reason ol lnsanlty.Who wouldhava be1ieved t ham wh&n lhay
told thejudge:" 1 don't want to go to war.l don't want to klll
11

h

o

--��£ai�:,�l�;\�:U��e:�:n:'.8�::;'.ts\�:� ,�� :r!1�:
v

s ti

,
But these c onvlctlons are a good sign. It l s a sign that o Ur
legalsystam ls on tl'llckandthatltspr!orllles are as elaarand
l!rma11evar.ln-th!s land,arepubllc1hat guarantees ju st1cefor
theh'rnocent &ndpunlsh!"ant10fthe gullty,l1 makes s leaplng
at night easier knowing tha! those l'l.llhless criminals Ilka
Schu'!'ucker,SaswayandEller got what 1heydesarvad
r,.r.-Slgwd•ont,,rT"-RlCORO

It leHCORD edttol'NII pollcy.tft9t all
le� to·� �-1:0r be typed Hd
lllclude MIiie •nd phone number, Any
le"'rnot ffleettns. these Criteria. wl!I ·
not be ·consklered tor publlcatl�n •.

BSC parking questioned'
The administrators of Bultato State
Co!t91le IM'lrklng 1,cmues should learn
s.omelassonsfrom o1herhlghe1lnslltu·
t1ons elsawhere lnt1>a nat1on ln r91lards
to the method employed bythose suc•
cessfuladmlnlstr1to1a,whlchltdto the
mu)mu·m enj o yment of s cho o l
l&cllltias lor laeultyand students.
Do st...oent automobfle owners h&Ve
to_c onl(lbutalmmenselytotha eampus
pollcerund bypaylng pa,klng vlolatlon
fees?
l shouldthlnknot!
.
Mr. Gervase In his attempt lo
capltallze on the haar·S&Y, m&ntlon&d
1hatther& i s adequaleparklngfaclll11es
as compared to other school$, but he
falled to mentlon an axampla, alther ln
Bullar o. N awYO<ir;StaJe, or out of the

tate. He s acrUlced his arid other
stud1nts rights IOf his c omm1t1ee·1
mo1ala.Spltnd!dl
I co me from the stata ofU!!nols, out
of a school ol10,DOOcomrnute,a,andln
no timehav& studanta had t o complaln
about parklng ln years, end ln on&
monthhara,l have saenand heardhonl.
ble thlngs !ibout lhe school's parklng
nstem.
_ •
l dallnilelybelleveyouneed advlce,lf
you and your commltteefnlyounee<I
some,I will o ffer soma and )'O;U won't
havato paifor,professlonat asslslance.
And pleasecorrect yoursell ol the·1ae1
1
u
a
��:·;� 4
!��tl:�� th8:���a�!':s :f��1
C.
J,;,hnsonOmol<e,,
s

More tunas needed
for ambulance

As ol 10 p.m.Oct.2, thaAmbulanCe
Corps closaddown.For tha Ambulanca
Corps t_o furw:tlon again, they have to
spend app,o �lma1ely$30,DOOlor a new,
ambulance.As ol now,the school and
Ambulance Corps does not have \he
money.
A new ambulance should be a chlel
concern and'tha purchase of one
should ovenlde oll>ar expen ses of the
sch ootWlthou1 an ambulanca,a stu·
denthasto paybetweenSMands.B51or
a1Jde10.thehosphal,(ona way). Most of
1he students hava probl&ms wlth their
flnancl&!ald,le1alonamoneyfor 1nam
butance rld& to tha l'lo splta!.
·
5
1h!':!ii�:: a
(
,fund drives, ate.) A sllldent' s ha111h
should be the numbaroneconcarn.
P1mJ01aph

�t��:�:' ��!:

The RECORD
will not publish.
Tuesday, Octl2

The RECORD
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Model erected
to test problems,
avoid mistakes
A�nmocl.upofthl,
planned ice fou.main 10 �
bu;l1i nt1>i:S1u<ltm Union
Qw,d i,,bei113rr«1<d 10 Ccsl
angloand,cchniquoprnblnns
before actual conmuction
bqin,. Dr. lee Ann Grace.
associa1odcan,facultyoram
andhuma,oities,uid.

'"""'....i;...., ....

··n.: .......
•llonltoffl>l<
=::�0r-:..�

�
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�..,-:=:"!:.=�1'!°:'
l-\\'iroer�inl..ll.<Plocid.
1<.v.••...,.11<d<.ip,«111-..a,,
•-oolbl.,Soo,Jo""w.
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'Frosh' adjust
to campus life

'

11 llappem every fllll. When fmhmm pack thdr bdoll&UIII
and head for aillcgc, they r- tbc am:lety pd uitlcipatloci that
alway,1ecomJ)lllfestbcWWIOWD.
Movlaiaf....,obomoinloocollop, r.-,.. .,,.11-....,...-11,o

�::=u:1:�� .::7:::wl::;.:
=.��:.w� E:,;"....�;:rE;

Ibo=-=�=...
--·""::��

havlq___,... •...,.......
::... ""' 11a.......... o'doo:t

· II'

•
'Students
lkrt-">.df.-Mcttld<,L<q
111&<,dlZ>dllu""�--..
TUnwild.
for awhile
Sll<ilroo<tio,s ......,�
dO,[miqu.louoaod
when they ffrst t,i.lbe-.
boltl -r
get to college.' :'1�"'."!...,p,,oli[<p&,...
�����- Ibo":.,,���
��
"lt'1diIT<m>1U,inalooho0>:ond u,,lioth<-.N<r<rmor<than

I

,li.in,cx,floonwil.bSO<><horp<Oi>!<,'' ...,.,,.o,:1<o.. r<d_.t0wbdy
,hooaidu,h<,...ool>tff<iarh•n· ,P<l><l..u,-1.dptdallyll�
,...�, bod, ..,.,11, ,mo\;01 • ..""''°"'""'bl<ll><lr_...
<1pte<t,.wtul,lltlll<R<1inth<"""
"'°"'IU)'a1MIW!lwn<.
Ut!><nMo,aidlh<likaBSCUIII
........ ooa,[llllto..diwill>hu
!Nft11U.Bu,.,,.,.,,.c1w,;,·,11er
frio!lolsalbomo .... ...Uy-.''M,
phor>obih"""'''bonk<,">h<,wd
Jaualq."IWkalollomyf,_...
�>'<If" lk<kowiU. a r,r,,._
,;,ot<ll<ll<fap)'mo)or.twhwnopro,
bl<nu odj...i,,, 10 her """ �fatylo.
E""'lhouaJ,,""ls"bon,c;iokfo,her

---.-·,l><Nid."lto
bom<forlh<,....hr>d;,.......U,,wllh
1',ullllrJ.""
o...-,i,w.,Nbluoh.ualwMI
campu>Hf,-1,,lb<food."!l'•IOO
iru>f,"ol<,oaid
_,ioOt.No<manKlrocof•.
dirt<ln<of�..........
d<nl_.-orlh<IC!looli>..,.
�d111,a:11w1th20ec:=1or
llioot,,_lfwiaoc,carnpoo.Y<l,
uam1 • ....,02-,orll'l<1aoom,
iasf""""°'1piaDO<dto�.. ""...,.
pou..lbt-ls,lpilbDl_
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; 982 Dance Marathon

We
DANCERS
-0eed
WANTED
your
FIRST
type.
PRIZE
Donate. .
Blood.· WEEKENDTRI_P FOR

-+

.o,��--

--·The School of Law
at

Wutem Now EnglfflCI Collogo
Sprlng_ll_
wlll be repaaented by

on TuMdaf, oetober·12,, 11112

TWO TO TORONTO

from 8:GO·
In C101

We encourage a

For n:iore infonpation c:aD Vickiat 882-0945
or stopat the Dance Marathon table
in the�nlon

te(8Sted stu

women, minority, and

ped student&

The Marathonlsan SUB presentation

\

/-

,._Oot.L1,a

Weekend
C�lendar

FILM· REVIEW

'T....,.t:'

confuslllc playonShakespea�

BAMAD BRE'..\TH - Rllul J�lia ponrayi Kilit-so, the Llland's
dedicated s--kttptr in Paul Muunky'sfilm "Tempc:11," I con·
tffllporarydram.11ha1tlllssbonofi1sShak..speariancounttrpart.
M""'™':ri.a.-,opin-f<><
'"'""'""',J;1T.,.... .-l,h'1"<111�.''

��-��.!11��1

\,

, Thi1odvertiutmentlsoblatantattempt10
perauade you to buy Old \/lenno.beer.11 you keep
buylngourbeer,we'lfka.p runnlngourcortoon1.

\
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HOTIOlla',ATMIL ____ fiotln(-""
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The BSC �'1 crou
couauytam!K"edlbelrflnt•
cleftatlll'lhedec.seoflhe
l(l's,llflerl8-tlV8dull
mee'lvlctoriel,u• verylUOIII
Olwblo11UOuiilaaUnl"tfflit)o
tamd�them.2'-31

CAMP -D _.... by A<loloo1t,EII\Odlan1<1
l.atbKioll0...1,-11.111111eo... ar-Oc.....i11•p ...
'"""'"""" .... 1tUolool"lehlOITl<rPwltbU>.
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NOTICES
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l>lU.UOLl)un:nD!';w.layinCuoolrHall,lJ.lot.
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9!!!!!<!1tlm.01116-l<U<
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bol<tiolot1B&liGlwftlfflinprihltlllloou.:lloi...... yolPiU•
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GOING TO COLLEGE?
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY ••".
\ -·c
�.;;.r:":u�:.�=��,r:1��: ��:w!?�1:.1s....1.,1 Gulde.tellsVOU 11o..
�. ·"��

:�°'.'

<IID11ouls lul••collebonlltd on a prol..:l almed
11v,1maldr,11yourcollegecJ!ff<IIUCCessM
:

nn:R:-A•n.1£.'iDPltOCllAM_.-.1.......,o .....
.............. ....i .......... to-....6-1t..l'l<u<<all
"
111'1--0l110a.a,.-6p....

tr:i=r�.�

touve you,t.,.,.o nd-,ou,....,,...v.Youcanuve
•
J
c
'
c
�':,'
:...:':.=.. i::::.,�1\ '::s :!� i::, ��i
Yo..-•t:>ookttll1vou t1ow 1o deal�wllhtlltl
n:

:E:E�1�}:::r£:�:��2 ;.:s;::���..1ti:�:::1

r:. DO VOU NEED?
WHAT

�n;1>·1SHa:u1�11&doDdi.....,y.0.:..11011p.•
�Holt.11-6.0.UO... Jlo}.«Ol�O,-OI

. �����z�:.:;:�eo:

tc ocllleve'fOl'•11<1•I.Betorevo u can 1ucceadln
vcurcnoffn.,...< you...,,touccHdlncon•.lt
l'OU"•nol lnccll�• lo becameai;ccusN1.vou
clcn1 n.. dto read.,,yfun�

511'!1. OF STUDENTSWILL FAIL •..
to gr1dua1ewomtt1eco11e;ethatthey,er11e,ltd.
Tha\"1rl11hlllFullyll.llf o l,llontor!ng1tuden\1do
no1 graduate. That II• nJUonJI 1-....ge. Why?
Scrne o1you dcn1belonglncoll911,.Ho.,.•er.mcst
ol lhue<II01>0U11 ,�lv ellhe< canl1!!o<d to
conHnueO(ltl&yc1nl"'g""lz•ttlel<tme.1tyour
o,ganlz.ltd, yo u r college life wHI be
�'/:.,;,��I

·'

..

·-"M�u-•="-''�. .
.,.,.,_,,._., .•.. ,moo•
A o.tswSrudem
V<>111u.-..c:si;ro,n1a

1

.VOUPAIDIIIOAE •••
Ju,t to-lv toeolle!l<t.n..tdidn1gl.. you•
money�k gu1nnt1Mel111e<.Sho<rldr,lyoubl9
wllllngto1>1y lesstolind outtlow loget�
co1r.11eu...,,V'OUdidto g•tln?

-

NOTlftMl't.STOflE ...
'"IIIV'OUtlndllllst:>ook.Ormr locloy.lllls offerw\11
exi,l,e lntwoWffktondrnJynott>e,-•t.cL
Thafsrl9hl.frett.Manya1""'"1spaynornoMy lor
U>elr room ..-.:I bo ard. Ni,,u,ey<1on1 llvellh<lrM
AIISOl.Ul'E-TU.C.GUAIINCTU:
You could <lo IItoo, If you knew 11o... '-"-'· I!
you.re no1 sat11filtd ..lt11TheOrkjinol Colleg•
Sur>l••IGulde,lorll'lyrHaon.YQUOt!VOUtrnoMy M,\IL ro, VIU.AGEPROOlJCTIONScc:»,pANV
bock.V.,,.tdovouhl.. to lose?
P.O.B0X30I
PERAV.OHI0•4081
AOTTENROOlilMATUttllADPIIOF'S.
ENCLOSECHECI( OR MOIEV 0A0ER
1
NOC.O.D.'ll
:::/:t: ::u-�::::.
...,lo u1yroomm11tes .... bebe vcu ge1t11em,nol
_Ongin111College�Guld9i.)018M
1fter.Mota,o-.yeu wll!INtT1wlul111tll<eatot>es
Ncfl[ONo .... 19.13Ndlj
QOOCl.roon'wnal,.

�:

SCHOLARSHIPS a FINAMCW. AID. ,
1
°'
r
o
�:u!��"':.::=�:. =;� y: :-,.1:d ::"�
10!00k.tiiiiel1 11i11,ide••llebltltyoul<nowh0w
lo gotboutgetllngl1.
W'1Ars TO LOSE?
...�1oluttlyr,o1t1;,g,nu,1,rlgllt,no\OnJ"lh"'11,l!lor
�,..oon,you relumy0urbool<..,.lt h'rl�1ndlv1
..,olflllg•d,yourmoney wllltnNl!yreb>dltd.No
QUHllont,no.ttr'rlu.vouwllli,,tvourmoneybae�.
w,111a1,1mo1,.

\

$100 CASH IN OHEDA\'ll
Se,... l....,\llodsdescrlbedlnllllsl;>OOkcanMlVOU
11111,,..,chond more11Nio1rlcl<s"'d no glrnmlcu
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Can young Sabres win?

You..,.a.11 ii tr11mition.Tctm it,
>...,.....e..,. ...ti.,=you uy•bout "Anolhtttrl>uildi...
thc
Si.brts,don,fQIJCltOil>dude int ttfflin,, 198l-83Bu ff1lo
•
lfflod "'*'t, IJl'!ICfl.l mana,er and dim:ior
or hockey
OJICNions, Sco!1y Bowman,has �ed
and1Moutloolr;for1boSQS<>nisclolldy. YO<Jlh into hisctub
Sa
\,�
�����.r:.i�'t��
�:�=
h
i
��= ��� ;:::·11:uu
p��·���.
as the bre$ opt1ICd the season in Memorial
Sa
Allditorium
-,ainstQutba:.
ll-year-oldsJ>11UJCyr,Da,"\'AndreyctiukandPhiJH
ou.ley
made1beirNHLdc-buuandollth=coll«1
ed1poi n 1 i n lhe
.S.bttsMJossro1hcNordl<lues.C'yr&J!
dAndrcych
IOAlsandHouslcyaddedanll..utwhik-1nochttr uk�
ookie,Han
nuVirt1alsoscor,,dascaJ,
Y1rt1. and.Sean MdCtnn.1 are t- 11\0rC
Jacq..., Ooutitt,ROll Fiseher and Mike teenagers, ,..bile
Moller are&U COll·
si�l'OOkieiandareWKStt22.

,4�· � t.�u��':tr:=:.�es�':': :: �;
=:.�=��:�=dUfnl��h�

Buffalowi!J..bc,1 1camiobel'l'l:koncdw
ith.l
•lonawin1cr i nBuffaloa nd1h e wintcr'sare fnot,i1muldbe
lon3eno "l),asit
ishtrt-.
'
Thefini obsraclerh&tt hc.S.brah
i 1hcto ugh
Adamsdivision, the most tomPtt/li>l' avcto fau s
rwcein thc lcquc. t.m1
0
1
�L"'!�an��
ffi<ltlldbt no difftr<'111.
Anothorob>!adcwil!btincons�oncyin
1he 1eam1play.
Wi1hallo f1he yo 111hinvofred, no ffl11
t er bow goodorba
d
!l>eperfonnancc,inco11SU1rocyw,1/relgn
.so 1he�breshavc
10 find a way 101.r around lhat 'pro
bl.,,..
r, ..·m1akea"hil<for 1hcd11b to5e1
11nili<d d11c1o all 1hc
J><\l'(=.bu11ha,,.·illcome intimc,.n,
e s.bros11i!l laek a
i
��� �:::::�:�:�1�t:i���,;��
�;��
i
These a:re probl.,,., 1ha1 can bt
soh•<d ifBowm•n get,
·
mu ofhis l'la}'"lHere is a posi1iOnal
� ;'r.�,::'-�
,ummaryor
A1<.Yriter. 1heSabrrsa1e l<dbytram
ber,Por
rauh,.·ho,a1ageJl,isS1ill oneof1helicaptllin,Gil
P1><k in 1hekag11e.Prrraul1 mi»edtho nest ska1er,wi1h1hc
-.on'bu, S!ill linished "·irh 31 Joa1sfo� l 8gam.. oflast
and42;mi m "'hile
p.ining hi, !,OOOl;hNHLp0int intho
linal w.. kend of1hc
roar.
·
· J'c,nui1w'ill ha,·e 10,;on1inuotolead
byeumpl<.bu1 it
would hdp f
i l>e b«ame more
•ocal as captai n.
r>.il e McC011n 1iedfor 1hot camlead
in goalswithBbut
more is npched from him.The
quesrion is, can he deliver?
AndreSa,·ardand B«nl.Pel<:non"i
ll hard-prcued.lofoep
Andteychnkcm lhebtnch
h<l1 un5rar,,fu!sb1or
scored 57 goals and 100 .Theblg,
po in11 in 67 games las, )"<ar al
Osha-...o.He n�swm e 1pced 1ho11gh
..
1
bt::�:::hi:� �'.!�;.i:\�'1'!�;%:. l��i:i�! �e ':."!1
o
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KICK YOUR HHl;LS-A St. John
Fisher plllYCf boots theball put• lady Bengal
durin1 tho

;:;;;:;ienga1s trouncett, s-1:

McPherson scores onlygoal
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Women's haske1blll try
ouu begin Tunday, Daobtr
12 at 4 p.m. at !h e Camp111
Schoo l 1ym. Jf1hercue any
problems, call <Ol!Ch Gail
Maloney on en�nsion65l5.

\

1,;.,.,n,,.u.1'112·

FRIDAY

PEP RALLY•Union Quad Noon·2p.m.
TGIF PARTY·.UnionLobby 2-6p.m.
(Sponso,edby lnter-OreckAlmciation andLhePrcsidcllL',Orncc)
Music.aYB?ietyoFrcFroahmcnU,ctc. wl11bc avallable.
Adminlon:Payuyou 10.
"11UlE£ DECADES Df DANCE'" AND CASINO NIGHT - 2nd Floor
Unlon7p.m.-l a.m.
C..ino Nipt7p.m.;C..hBar opens8p.m.;Dandn1 bcJin,9 p.m. The
$Cffilfortnalwil!hllhJ.lghtourownll118andandDixldandBand.Spon
.,..Jtuldencc Council ,StudentLife and theFaculty Student
=�i���
Admiuionto the0llncc:S2(includes complim..-uary drink)
Tkketsa�1i!ablein1heUni<lnLobby and11the door.
CASTING HALl, PRESENTS "DRACULA"
UptonAuditoriumSp.m.
,,,.
Tickets:$l per1tudcn1,S2forD1her,;avallable in theUntonLobby

A pl1 roatwiUbepanoOhlsfMIII.
•
Ccnt:Slper�forsandwlchco·brillJY,:,UfO"'OMldltloal.

SATURDAY

PARADE -Linc-up bcgi"ns lit 9:30 a.m. (in theCollegeLearningLabLot)
Route: Elmwood to BidWellPark-y 10 Richmond to Forest 10 Gran,
andback toCLLParkingLot. S1amatlla.m.
&nncr andF1oatCompctitio115arc a•allabler or all,1udefllgroup$.
(detailsfromUSG·JohnCasaburri)
TAILGATE PARTY- GymParking LOI 11:lOa.m.
Sponsored by 1hcP,oaidcn1', 9rr tcc andCommuter Council

FOOTMU GAME•CoYffFieldl:JO p.m.

�����v::'1:=Ch1�r,1

Cost: $1 for studffltr�Sl forllumnl andD1hcn
Tickeu a...U,,bh: In the TklcctOffice or at thep.mc
HALF-TIME ACTIVITIES
Josq,hWiltCl'!tc,HonoraryCltairmanandAIAbaot1,GrandMatib&U
wlUbebonoml.
Pri=•-rdedf01Float,Banncr andBand competlt!ons
Kina and Queen of Homecomin1 will be cro..,,ed,
VICTORY PARTY /REUNION• Gym
Followin1pme
Bccr,wlne and munchlcs
Spccial a,eisror all anniscrwy cl.l!Mlwillbc ..ailablc:in thc1Y111·
l9l2,19J7,J942,l947,otc.
Payuyou 10.
SATURDAY NICKT • WJSNY,FM STARTii BJlOAOCASTING
· •
UnlonSocialHallS!aruatBp.m.
Futuring6bandsfrom the8uffaloa,ca
CASTING HALL PRESENTS "'DRACULA"
Upton.Audi10,ium8p.m.
Tlckeu:Sl pcr studen1:S2for othma•ailablcJn thcUnionLobby.
AFRICAN CULTURAL C� TOCl:.IHER
Spon><>red by 1he lntcrn11lonalAffalnCommim,:
Cuhu,allinains,dancing and drama
Sp.m: FircsideLounp

Pep Rally kicks off BSC Homecoming celebration
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see page 5
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Penalties to be enforced
tor fire equipment abuse
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1h�y ""ill ; ,igninta ;;.... •
mcn1 1ha<"'-)">thc)·arcawa,c
that if 1hcyar ccau@h1 mi,u,.
inc any fi« oquipmcnt. 1hC)"
"ill be ,ubjcct to rcmo,·al
from 1�t dorm,," S1e,c
Fauu, direct<>• or Rcsid<'m,'C
•
Ure.said.
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Growing Tradition

d l1or
Because o! two lenars to 1helilday,
1hat appeared lnTheRecordFr ave
Oct.1,wrlttenbyGerhard.F�lkandO
d.
Baker l !eel lt necess.aryto resp0net1e,
k,yourl
al
F
yQuMr.
e
So{yplcal ar
r·
rel/ecUng l lke a mlrrorthe 1yP'}ollnlo
ma11on that Is desamlna1e<l by the
Zlonlst·lntluanced Ame rica n press
• Your let1ar, "Massacre Not !sraell'$
Fauu·· was "II beauHfut l y writt en.
thoug'h1-provolilng emo!ion tu1ilglnoac:
cou�1 o! a peol)lebeing slauohtered by
anevll enemy.T1oublelssl,,.y ouare·of.O
yea ,sbehlnd,as you 1yplcal ly speak·
no1 ofthe recent massacre othundreds,
ol/nnoeentPalestlnlan and leban ese
clvlllans ln the Sabrarelugee camp,but
on l y of the J e wish H�loc a ust
perpe1ratedbyNazlGermanyinWtNII.
Mind you, I'm not suggesting for a
m inute we ever forget such a ra ncid
tlme ln hlstory or d lmln1sh ltsnotorious
I mportance. Ifs Just 1ha1 by the tone
a nd contents o! your lette r, you lead
readerstobel levecertalnconceptsthat
a rejust no11rue. F lrst,ls1hatJ ews a re
the only people tohave sulferedgrea�
a s a people.By lnferring thls you d o a
grave d!sser.Jce toAr menians,Ir/sh,
NativeandBlatk•Amerlcansand oth ers
(sad ly)toonumerous to mention.
Secondly,your analogy o!Adolph
Hltler1oYaslrArafat wlll hopefull y not

!�

�.r;r�e: :.�
j�:� 1� a�lo::' ���
wasbenton,idd ing'"hisland o!Jews··.
The latler leads a noble. albeit a
desperate suuogl e.to regaln land tor
Ms people. the Palestinians. The two
ha
;�;)�1����{1af���;ael Is "'cl�an"'
In the ri!!ugee camp massacr Is at
�
h

0
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Editorial policy
deemed biased
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The Vqetarian Comer,
locuedlatbll'laqeafetcr11,,
is•llft..itcrn.tlvc!ortoday'a
�aten.
Wlllr,....._. __ ...,.
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Is usu31 y rese�
h
1
)�i -����?s:u ���
Mr.Baker;ln yourlatest el!ortyouol
!er us your e�pertlse on "what the PLO
1
lng
:�"'r!�i,;·(a�ih i�::;�u1��:i·;�:�,:
a n ea rller lette r thetl n telllgently su�•
. mar1ied al/thetrue·sufferlnoofthose ln
the;A/ d dle East.Ta kl n g a page lrQ.mthe
a foreme ntioned Mr. Fal k's b ook or
"'chan ge the sub/ett·qulckly'" edltorial
style,you flnd lt necessary tolilve a
blow·DY·brow d escription of PLO"l e,.
e
5k
�����,.��::�� i:��� h�s 0��
received Justice from an oppressor
wllhout puttlng up aUght?'"
You then w r ite "Israel has given
L eba no n Its bes1 opportunll Y to
rebull d'" ... You are dead rlght theresir .
by vlnuall y railng most of L ebanon
1here/s .s ure tobeALOT of r ebuilding
Also given us !s 1ha1, for the ilrs!!im,i
slnce ltslnceptlon"'lhePLOlsnot1ya�
lngwaron llttlefsraell sc oolchlldren,'"
h
, aga in a cheap�nempt at perpetraHnga
myth the Z1on lst. lntl uenced media
wovld !lke us 1obelieve.
No m.i1ter how far Israel dispersM
1�ose Pa lestinia ns th ey ha ve not ye?
k1ll ed ,be assu,ed that thePLOwill sor
•lve e ven thrive. for the PLO Is m()(e
thanjustpeople, lt l slrwayofthlnklng.
a splrlt of llle and hope,and thatcan
never be kllled .
Besure,Mr. Baker,that thePLOlsthe
all .encompassing n etwork of provision
lor the .Pa les!lnlan people. The,el()(e
hospl1als are thePLO.Schools arethe
PLO. Media services are the PLO
Diplom ats are the PLO. Amer/ca�
groups that !lgti1 !or the Pa lest!nian
cause a re thePLO.Palestlnfan children
are the PLO.
JohnC.Schlmlty
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COLLEGE SENIORS
GUARANTEED POSITIONS AFTER
GRADUATION
Sl7,600.phuro\ianl"iththcNavyfrttmcd icaland
dcntalcarc,30dayspaidvacarionannually,plus
many other bencfir,.
. l.O GPA minimum. U.S.
citfaenshiprcqnirtd.Scnd rcsumeor le11er.;,f
qua!ifica1ion,10:
�:t!::;:���.
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a,all (116) 156. 1730
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ADD
TEN YEARS
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THINKING.
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Eleclrical Engineering
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cc�� ��;e�"s9� e n
Malhematlcs
Physics
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HoW many corporations would be willing to paj
you over $1oco a month during your junior and
senior years just so you'd join the company after
graduation? Under a special Navy program
we're doing just that. It's called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program.
And �nder it, you'll not only get great pay during
your junior. and senior years, but after
graduation you'll �eive a year of valuable grad
uate-level training that is not avail�ble from
l
a y �eiue
n ��
:i ����ior or senior inajonil� in
math, engineering or physical sciences, flnd out
more today. And let your career pay off whi!e
still in college.
For more information. call the Naval Man
�gement Programs. Office at (716)856,1730 ·
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20 Grant Slreel
Rock & Roll Emporium

Sunday & Monday
Football Games on a 711. scn:t:_n

State University College
Interviews
... Wednesday, November 3, 1982

Coorsn otter<"<! in: GARDEN Cm'. U,
H{JNTINGTON. LI, and MANIV..TTAN,
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CollqeN1&i.1
wllhcolletel.D.
bottSed beer .80 mixed drfaks 51.00
AUNlpl!

Thursday
�Ni&bl

mbed drinks .7S AllNiahtt.

Re/lectfona
on the
BuffaJoSiate
Campus

'If youdon't
enjoy what
yoU'redoing,
nobody else ljlill'

Group.boosts college morale for the last time
AmonJ this "·eek',
•homtromi111 r..1M1iosis1ho
..cond (and la,;!) BCM �u
nion·,cag. But who aro th<
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This-odverllsemeOtisob!olontollemplto
' persuade you tobuy Old Vlenngb&er: II you keep
buyingourbeer,w•'llkeeprunnlngour(orloons.

OldYlenna Canadian Beer

\

Howto make peace with1olstoy.

'

tom lewis

\,

SAVE! SAVEi

OCTOBb
SPECU

"!GE COLD,"
WINES

GUERCI
LIQUORS

DRY WHITE OR $],89
RED WINE

rillg[�

For More l ormation Call 878-4130

AUWIJ\IESATDISCOUNTPR!CEli

$1.99,••,
. '>ITTO,
�Chu
,
=,,·1·a'

-Round Trip Coach Transportation
(with refreshments)
-Fully Equipped Modern Condominiums.
(incld. wlishers, dryers, linen, and
complete kitchen
-5 Day Lift Ticket
Total
·
Cost $205 Due Friday, Dec 4th,82
·
A $50. Deposit is needed!

1.oos.,,"R1UNITE"n.r1Mctoo1....

'BONIFATO'

W.
CEIJA
�

' -- j
FLEISCHMANN'S 1-�..;;..
-,J,-_. ,....____
''VODKA"
VODKA&GIN
$4.68 •• ,
SS.19.,,,""
$7.99��

Sl.00 a1g1n&VOdko3 sho1sOl,wampwator Sl.00
WEDNESDAY NIGHT -LADl£SNIE
, $3.95 laclosdltnkall'lllht

��

GREATAOCKERSNRE,
50Cs11ceorBocdt·-.
50¢ shotOlschnapps.
50¢ d!aftOIC19anato.

\

in

-Cocktail Party & Wine and Cheese Party

254 GRANT STREET• 886-4393

IMPORTED FROM'
ITALY

C�:��g�r g:
s� B��;;����
Sunday Jan. 9th to Saturday Jan. 15th
u

882-4073
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• DOS

omecomlng
Football
SChedule

\,

lf}-ou an,'anmo ..,g !ho
BSC-lo,.·oll Hom<eoming
f00<ballgamc,1�r,,aroa
011mbcr ofae1h-11i<sg<1111S
on bNde the pmo. K
1allpr• p.a.ny., p;u,,d. and
Spttia!hall\ln,c«nmoniC$
attj11S1 afcw.Chcctp111c
th,ccofTh<RECORDfor
funhttdnails.

• TAPS
Come and watch ANY sport on our THREET. V. 's!

rij�����z;z::i:;i�Eii���zzz�i_J

Watch the Wortd Series along with ow daily specials!
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• eom,,,.,-andlbmlulaconfldfllt�/fy-Weshipin plainbroy,,nen•elopes
• Never ""et any dupll�Hon - we nevi!'" seod the same pape, twice to the s;,me
ul"IM!fSl!yorco!lege. Th�lac1or1111Condiu-u, warnin\eCI.
•AUtermp.,perstypedan(!raidylor1ubmission.
• Cata1ogu,;�i.m:::-:.i:;:iprlce1t11undedinlullagainstli,-t0<oer.
d
c
;;;=t�r S�����:.:.�:.� -:rn:.:;,g,llduata and
graduataclassitieetlons- c;ompletely lnde�edlor easy& rut u,se,
•
an •A•(• o, -} on any termp.'*"
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Tridenl Ma<l<e!ing intrO<luces' the de!init<l'O answe< lo your lerrn paper and assignment
p,;Dblems.Whethe,the paper that you requireOl5pagesor75pageslong,8fls0<s.ciencts.
unde<gr.,duate .or graduale level. Tridenl M.,keling can lultiff your requirements
Corwoering lhe number of term papers we carry on file. our price structu/9, our deliwiry
,.. $)'Stem. and Oil' custom 1etm paper Sl!Ni<;e, we are the biggest and lhe best.Some ot our mo<a
imp,essivefeaturesare:

,.
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t i,h<ing billtda,1he big
1
gc,1,oxccr game rortbeBSC
Bengal,in 12ycars.And,this
game with F,cdonla at Coyer
field tomorrow afternoon.
willinall likolihood,!i•e"p!o
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SPORTS QUIZ

l. Whal Nati"f'al Basketball Asfflcia({on player led that
lcqudn.scorin,!he most limes. · -. �_
_most
2. Whal college football team has apPQr«I in the _
bowl gamos.
3. What colle5e football player scdr«t the most p0int• dur
in1 his four-ycar cueer.
4. What major lcque ba$et,,all player 11olc home the most
timesin ms cum.
S. What !'1ational Hockey League ployer had the most

Hornyak to compe:te In
ECAC championships

Homecoming wed.end ,caned Orf Fridl.y at
RAH RAH-BSC's
noonwith acampus-widepcprally held in1hcUnionQuad.This
crei1i�1event set thefostmovingpaccfor thewholeweekeod.

Dre�m comes to life
forWSNY -FM staff
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HornraO,orntd1h�'-<wfollo,...
"llhin! O.nHornrakboocol1ht
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od
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HllSl'LE-An Wlidmtiiial 8SC player and an · put !hell Pff{eet t=d on. the line llpins!
Oswqo bookr clwe ahc,: a loose baU. The number-onerankedFrakmiurCoyerFi�dntx<
Bffla;abfom�put�o�thcygetready10. W�esd1y.
.
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M.. aonallod,-over,om,of
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d>anct,IO<all"'"l,l,owi-..
"Mot1ol1h<l<1olfmhavc.....,.
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Date nears
for option

i-

_ftesponse gives alter.native
to Israeli/Beirut issue

i-hls letter lsln response to a le1terby
Mr. GerhardFalk ln the'Oct.1 lssueol
The RE�ORD.

Mr.Falkepparentlyls aC<>nlusedper·
son end has no ltels tobackhls er•
ronaous l oller. He has C<>olused two
tote!l y d lllerent movements asbein g
nwi same. The llrst IsNaz�Germany, !he
prel.chers ol lheSuper.Rece,thecon·
querers ol the worfd,and the haters ol
the Jews.Th; second ls the Palesune
Uberailon Organliatlon, the represen
latlveof lhePalestlnlanPeople ln exlle
ol thelfhornelan d.Please nola,thatthe
namesayseverythlngthatthe organlza
tlon s1an ds !o r, the llbereHon ot
Palestine. tn other words, to lll?"rate
Palestlne lromlhe occupletwhether he
is aZlonlst,aNazl,anAmerlcan,a Rus·
slan or wha\ave,. The P.LO. and lhe
Palestlnlans sympathlze wi\h theJews
over 11ie crlmes commlt1ed to !hem by
Iha Nazis, especiall y n ow that we are
{IOln,g through 111e same thin g (a crazy
man's 11nal solutlo nJ. Maybe It would
comlorl Mr, Falk,to know tha\ we, the
Christian and Moslem Semites, were
next In line ol Hlller"S Nazi Gerrmany"
had not been stopped.

Weekend Success

The word home.:omlng Implies a leelJng or lvy·league , cold
la!l days and a re al sense of colle11e spirit. However,th/s has
no1a1waysbeen thecase·a1BSC.butthlsyear trr a twaschang
ed. It tooka lot of hard work,but IlleHomecoming Cooimlt1ee

All last week our campus vtas filled wllh a spirit o l
1ogethernessand·asFrlday grewcloser.anllclpatlonbegan 10
Duild.·The weekend.began w!U'I a pep 111a1Jy, wllere BSC
s!udents, resld8n tS"1fd&nd commuters alike , had genuine
pep.The Greeks C<!lta/nly did their part to boost the whole
Homecoming sl)lri!.Friday atternoon,theUnion became like a
.carnival and the lun-lilled weekend ne ver stopped. Several
oroanlzat)on s put in thelr llme and e llort ln orde r to le t this
ir,_ent come olf wlthout a hltch.Of course havlng lheB engals
bnng"ln a ,lclory, not only made it worth.while ,but It made It
more lun tocelebratetoo:Let'stiope that BuUaloState wlllbr·
lngbackmoretradlU ons so 1he cam�s canindeed leel solid .
urban and diverse.

w1tS-.erys..ccesslul.

\,

.
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Student voting rights

Rece nuy NYPIRG and
USG linisl'led up a voler
registra!ion dri�e here al
BSC. Appro>.imate 1y 600

i

;E:::itf1�;r:::�1i��
Hons.The purpose of thls
n

had lived in Erie Coun ty1or
a year and a halftincludin,g
the summer mon1hs) and
had renl re celp1s 10 prove

1
:��:!:
J�:t to<r\:�.
stu
1s 10,egist r an
e

den

e

d

�[t:::7i:�=�n ��rf!
ifi:���d����:�:::�fl�
County) !ha1 s.ome ol you
of age .and3 )have reslded
ma� be d,sen!ranchis.ed by
in1ne co unty!orat leas130
the E,ie County Soard o1
d ays prior 10 voting In an
Elec11on s simply beeause
election there. Why should
you a,e a slude n1. Li1 me
sluden tsbe 1rea1ed any dite 1eplaln: Wil ma Fl in1stone
l erenlly'? They shouldn"1:
(a lictitiousname butareal
thars why NYPJRG, on
d
1
�r::r:"lo�a!ta% : ���
�0� J�!te�'t� ii:r���
l y engage d In a lawsui1 In
years. She origlnallycama
to BSC from Long Island , Albany tha1 could change
bul d eelded to change her
the way ·s.tu d ents ar e
reglst<allonbecause she
t1eated ln ltie reglslra1ion
proce ss.
consldeted herseU a fultAny BSC student who
time resident o f Erle-n ot
Nassau-County.
reg!s1ered 10 vo te In Erle
·
Coun ty a n d has b e en
TheE1ie Counly B oa1do1 . nolUied that \hey are re·
Elections tel l dllfe1ently
le<:1ed for-.whatever rea�n.
o
g el
�1��=::��{rJl�!1%�
����G J:e: �::,h:::
• absentee from Nassau • NYPIRG Projecl Coor·
County-:9ven 1houqh She
d ln•tor

:r:1

·vaserArafat.recen11ycondemned the
at1ack,)-agalnst !he European Jews by
dl1eet action and other an ti.Jewish
g,oups.The faltelulquote o!Arara11h•t
Mr.Falklncluded1nhlslet1erls nothlng
butZlOn!st propaganda·d rllled lnto con·
!used Jewish mind s InAmerica. such as
that o!Mr.Falk. l challenge Mr.Falklo.
presen1 any true quote of Chairman
Ar'atal tnat lmpl!es an ything ag ainst

Fact 3 · Israeli troops surrounded !he
two camps.
Fact4- ls1aelltroopsbl ocked entry1o
•and ex1t out o11he camps.
Fact5·lsraell trucks lmporledHaddad
men fro m S o u t h Lebanon and
PhalanglsUJ1oin East Beirut two deys
beforathe massacre.
Fac16·1srae!i orllcers tralned thosa
"men"at the B eirut airport used as a
mllllary'baseby lsrael at tlie tlme.
Fac17·1srael armed1hose mllltt1man.
Feel 8. Israel allowed the mll!11aman In•
to thecamos
F,c\9·1sraell soldlersi,l eyed a"s.e,.
"h e a r n o t h i n g" ro l e
n o t h i n g "'.
throughout the massacre evan.though
they were In eKcellent position to get
the luUslorv.
Fact10- lsrull sol dlers l lt!laresabove
1ha;·camps s.o that the militiamen can
flnd thel r lnnocentvlclfmseaSll y.

:�1� ��Ii��:�� ��°:We:!1��p� :� :�.:�
up the massacre and any evldence.
Fact12- l sraell truCks r etu1ned !he
mllltlamen to the'lr homes.
1

1

1

Fact 13 . Oe lense Minister (offen se
minister) Arial Sharon denies any
kn owledge of the above, but when
ll'lldence alerted coming In pro,lng
otherwise, h.e a d mitt e d allowi n g
mllltlamen ln the camos.

F&<;L14·1S1ael l cablnet re!uses an of
/lclalln qulryln to the massacre (lsthere
somethlng to hrd e??)·
Fact15-After a weeklongln slstenceby
!he U.S. an d o\her world n ation s and
Judaism or Jewish people. Mr. Falk
Jewlsh suppol1ers, Begln glves ln 1o an
should also be reminded tha1 before
In quiry.
1948,Jews,ChlisHan s and Moslems l lv,
ad sldeby s!de whlle Jews werebelng
The above facts should leave no
massacred around the worl d.At time s
d oubt ln anyane·s mlnd as to who's to
they even foughl slde by slde ,!!rst,, blame tor 1he murder. Israel d id
again st thaTurklsh occupation when
everythin g uce p! pull the !rlgger(l'm
the y were prom!sed 1ndependence lo!
nottoo su,e aboutlhat elther)bu!!hat,
Palestlne ln WWl by the Brltishgovern
ln no way acqul1S ltfrom theb!ameand
B
n
respons!billty.
;;r;\�����:� �� ��:\�
Those Jaws areasPalestlnlan as Y ase 1
Arara1.Hooe!ully the above cl{la,ed M1.
F11!k" s C<>nfuslon about 1he dllference
between lheP.L.0. on o nehand and the
�t'::��- and othe r Jew.haters on \he

• of pan/fall

The dc1dlinc o
f r. the
pass/f&iloptlonls Friday.
StudentJ can pick up I
pUS/flilo1Hlanformatthe
R1'l)Slrlr'10rfloe�C,over
Gtevda:rd.
n..rom"""'11<11Bod--•
«utt<ta,u<><cal!aadcaaloi
tlllffltl<r.Sc.-...m.,.<O<IIW!willl
t11<Jn,m,;:1or....iobtalnbioorh<f
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GUESS HOW MANY SEED$
IN THE PUMPKIN ...

��i;:�:

Now,I would tlke to clear Mr. Falk"s
contusion about who's resPQnSlblefor
!he massacre ln Be1rut.Mr.Falkclalms
, 1nat il was .. psycnouc hatred propelle<1
by rellglousblgolry"thatcausedpaople
lo blame Israel . The fac!s show o1har
wlse.
i el
1
rn� o�i :; ��:�:�t!���;��\·,t���
theree'/en though lt signed an agree
ment not1o do so wlthU.S. envoyPhlllp
Hablb pd o r101heP.LO.'s·deoar1ure.
Fac12.1sraeldefea11Klany;esls1ance
byLebanese..Urustml!ltlas.
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1st Prize: Panasonic AM FM Clock Radio
2nd Prize: Royal 85 Calculator
3rd Prize: the. Pumpkin

c..,y1;,1;,,,,,i....Pn>in"
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Gldp/,iaE.d,10,:J""w""""

Turn in your guess at the Store, October 18-28, No purchase
� is neccessary� Seeds will be counted and winners
announced Friday, October 29. FREE CANDY all day, while
supply )asts,

24hourflag?

Speak up? I sure will. Why the hell
doe s our natlonalbanner,ln \he .Unlon
Quad, Uy 24 hours a day through all

Halloween Special, October 18·30
10%off anything ORANGE
,
,(books excluded)

�1�"1.� �o�!��e'1o:;�s��!tJ�"�e!:�:
Sible for lakin g it down at night. and
pu\11ng ll up l n the mornlng?
0

.

Howatx>utshowingsomerespec11 o r
our nation's flag . B urt Stal e
Jehn l ,anov

FSA COLLEGE STORE. STUDENT UNION BUILDING

\·

Wed.Oct.20
CHICAGO BLUES trllh
THE CLUB KODA BAND

........_
.......-..,-·__··

__9p,nt.�S4.
,,,,,,,,,,.Soys __

Thurs.Oct.21
-ollNllgoncs.JBlll)S
9pJn.1-
Frt.OcL22

91\lp.m.1-(&51;1

S&LOcL23

S\l11.0cL21
___ ol ...
F�Slm.amllllllll
tp,m.1-ll.

0.1a
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thanprodLl<lnao><riOJof.AMradio
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enjoy a life withour-..-<:'-.....::�
music- don't join

\,

STUDENT "'
UNION
CONCERT
!30ARD

But if ','Otl do enjoy live
music, get inyolved with
the Boardt People for
stage, security and
hospitality crews are
always needed.. There'
will be a general interest·
meeting'today (and every
Tuesday) during the
Bengal Pause in Student
Union room 4 21, or call
678-6728forinformation.

would you let this mbn do your
hoir?

��:eti�o
ComingS.U.B. Eve�ts
John Waters',
cinematic
celebration of sleaze,

PINK
FLAMINGOS
Friday, October 22,
Student Union
Social Hail,
7:00pm & 9:00pm
$LOO students,
2:00Qthers

BEGGAR'S
NlGHT
l'lockenroll
DaO.ceParty
Saturday, October 30

\
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• Harriers run well
at SUNYAC meet
�.�:!!

The BSC mms a:,dwomens
crosscounLryteamscontinucd
1hcirco.uis1entrunni111and
pl•otd well in the SUNYAC
meet hddSatordayaiOneon•
n,..,..,,..,.nnkli<dflnhon111<
00ttn000wi1haleam>eor<ofl61.
-•-!*"«lbyElc,-oi,l'r>.b<o,;�\·,
""""'"'""""'":2),captur,,dtl,o
'°""""."'!h<ohomp;on,hlp.
• > •
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Thc�willbeacapfaiii'•
meeling today,Oct.19.al
9 p.m. in""· 208 or !he
New Gym fo/ women's �d
men's!hree-maninlramural
basketball. Formo,einfor
mation,aoll6S00or 6721.

\,

URNOVER$1000

AMONIIL

nnGfR·

COLLEGE STORE

MON!��::_E�NIGHT

T

S1 .'00 al[ gin&. vodka drilks.

3 shotsofswampwater Sl.00

(
1

WEDNESDAYNIGHT-LADIESNITE

SAVESl.00

Tll!.ocouponenuuasf0utooonedollm<11scoun!on<>l>e
oas..ttecoi,f.Tllepr!<:fllltlt,:ttM!owlllcludethe-oo.m<I

:
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• \

$3.95 ladlesdrlnkallnlght,
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COUFON.J
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112.W
I
P.1111
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How many corporations would be willing to pay
you over $1000 a month during your junior and
senior years just so you'd join the company after
graduation? Under a special Navy program
we're doing just that. It's called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program.
And under it, you'll not only getgreat pay during
your junior and senior years, but after
graduation you'11 receive a year of valuable grad
uate-level trainmg that is not available from
any other employer.'
If you are a junior or senior majoring in

:�:·�rt�1tr::�sc:,���:ut

still in college.
For more information, call the Naval Man
. agement Programs Office at (718)156,1730

L-----�-----------
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Grldders edge
Lowell, 15-8 in
.Homecoming

I ,,_. ·-

The
p�. 3

start construdlon
Decision by state on press box••
Approval WOflld

••�:-:::01.:!.=

N

pr�den��;"'ad�l:��;at��-

•

A decision by SUNY on
also went 10Albanythls week
whether com1ructiOJ\ of a
lo reccivcapproval ofthcconpressbo, ForCo��·ldau, '1ne1bclwccnlhc...U..•
beain is CJ<pcc[cd w,thi.11 the
thc comtructioncompanyfor
ne,tl f""'day,;.
thc pro}ea.Approval.GLrt
dC5ign i• needed before the
At a mttctingwithSUNY's
contract can b- OK'd,�
dt$lgn and conmuctioostarr
Capu1i$ald
onccthc structure
Mondiy,reprew1ta1ivcsfrom
mect&1he codes, the contract
BSCrc•icwed thedcsignpl&ns
should be appro,cd.
for thc.iructurc to secif it
smc conmuction
l
: ��l't!:
:1
th ;�j
fabricated and con.muction
JamcsCaputi,BSCdirector
or Rnano,,and Manaacmcnl, willb<gin as<00n asapproval
is given
wllo went 10 Albany alons
wi1h Char les M. Richardson.
:m,hit<Cland contractor,and -The pr= box, funded by
$S0,000in privatc contribu
professor Jack D ruo<:km.a?J.
tions,
will be wed primarily
uidthe mcc1in1wcn1well and
a, pr°"' and •
1he on!y ch1J1Jeddesign in
.
�c�i� ,:�;
volved addin1-..exil.
About
�15,000has already
''Charles Richud,on
been spcnt in digging and in
ll•llingel«:1ricallincs.
p
Richardson sald that,l'llf
11idtheynw:lr:dafewdiin10
sooneNhecon,truction.iaru.
loo� a1)1," he said.
the bctie"r. He uid.that if it
The s1n1e1ure is subj«-1 10
ccrtain building,health and . carries into the winier, it wi!l
takc
lo,,.er.lrise,pecredto
.afety code,. ll(hich are
take aboutsi,,.·eekslobuild
dcterimincd bywha11hoslruc•
thefacili1)'.
INSIDE AND OUT--More campu, im
ture is uscdfor.
provement• ""ere undmak�n .1ht, week as
"·orkcrs>C 1 ou1 1o replaccthe,,u.,de door•of1hc

:i•.:t
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Food progra�
loses $64,000
in first quarter

\,

l>FllAl'>Cl:«tC.ALU

Thesitn)lkan1 d..:line in meal
p,01r1m enrollment this
semester;, tie<f"toS64,000
lo'5es fo,food,erviccsin thc
fim quarter. Pele Liberti,
Faculty- S tudent AHociarion
food ..rviccs dir«tor,said

. " ;�&�;�;::.:�
FSABoud oro;,.«011.,...11111...
-�•qo1hott1,<drop l o.r..im1100
lllc-runwa,lllribul<dtoth<
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DSCPresident Or. o. B ruce John.,1one hu hireddt,;igndipani

hoou a, Th< E�att, �hi<tl p,«mtlJ
...,,...,,p.m,.anddoointAnn
BJhtco,liOUoat,""'"P«ilioriw!th
:�:,=.•ke•<lf0<la1< niJht
Ahh°"'h pm<nl bo�n... a, A�<r
£l1h1 � b<twmi 1! a n d 100 p<,>pif
�';<� ;:;t�,��; a1tribo1ed111011><
'"Th<wn1h,:/ho,1>«nbm<llcial10
1h<i...i0<11,"h<,..id."butonceb
<MO&a.,.,..i.,,.,i.o,h<l'ow<n""!'
�::::"""•i..-·100po11111<

lnothrtbo�nn,,chcrnmmltltta;>ed

w

=.i m:h::... :;.,."=.:
lllaya:,dO)IFJIM!hr<"lllhlilrirm<al
pro1ramcatdl
OoM1lon101$1fotudi<><ptd,,,·
1loow!llbeded0<iedllth<.r•"n1
whh<>lodo1<>.Th<yw!Ube1f
1
- ,
ol
,...,<11ari11Nlorlh<19'2·1'
)'tttHlhoriledlorrond·ta
H
lh<mn!<Or<ls,
The RECORD would like
1o ea1end i111h�nksto the
o,.nd l�nd Dispatch ror
aenerou,lyallo""inl The
RECDRD!otuein!ypnct.
1in1cqulpmcn1Thursday
nlQht.
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::;(...,�iran�� t�..;��r:.�� ��j��d��n�ic;';�:
iion formallyheld byDr. JeanA, Dowdall, who recentlyb«:arnc
deanof thcFacul!yofArtsandScio:flcca1WCS1ehcs1erS1ateCol
loge inPen�vani.o..

BSC sports
sutter a�ain

IA.- cutbacks
'
riot sound
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_.Editori.;lt

WBNY Signs On

\,

Theadage.. 'patlenc8is a_virtue"hasbeen exempllftedby at
lell6t one11roup atthis colle11eforthe pastdozen or so years

"'""'''"'p,1u-l,p,l,1ttlylu"""'1&11
Slal11sn1U1,J'.r'l!Abo
l nylo,01M1con1.1naycan
hoOOllllonlhaltovrn.Nogooa"'"AW
I .nr,)'OIJ
.. nc1usth1PoPl'W<>r1<•ndW1. ll go1"-t•t<>l'O',>.
Onco-.n,.oc1'"',con"ruc1on,..,.,11;1

�:t��:1:���=Jir:.�

-1>11-HM>ocoml<>gl!li!l.lMd,;rl<>g
th11t1mo,AIW.nyeould-1t,01ou,1 0 011>a11
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h
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Persons!oonumerable tomentfon haYeputlnthelrtl

m eand
etfort,wadlng throughred 1ape,reguTatlonsan(!otherhassles
e etrort to pu1 WSCB ova, 1he airwaves of W eslern New
�::�

Greafprogress in1h_ e elfor!wasmade several yearsa11oby
sta11onmanagerRonmeFlne andtheballhasconHnued 1oroll
untilthlsmonth,whenthes talion finallybroadcaston91.3FM
-asWBNY.
A_grea1manypeoplear e1o thankfor1hesuccess of thecon.
vers1on-lncluding!he-UnltedS1uden,ts'Gove,ninen1 tor sup·
plylng the neede,d !unding ro,,.ihe transm11t�r and other exThanks (o all 1i:,o_se wno have wor�ed !or It. the BSC
beneh.t ,mmesurably ltpm avln11 a .radio sta11on
r
f
pa,q;;a.gnan10,_r•�llf�OIIO
•

penses.
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Jhe RECORD editorial policy
is t h a t a l l letters to·the
editor be typed an d i n c l ud e
.name a n ci · phone number.
Any letter not meeting-this
criteria will not be coi1sidered
for publica·tion.
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Dorm policy
called poor

Tl>tSl�p ''Mtlbourl\l,"concerning tho druflii
"SludentlnTl>tReeord,Oct.15,wulnlhopoortst
ta1toth1lll>l.•••--&Mr'lln\"9p,lnlmodl1.
Tl>t prob lom ol lnl"-'loalod pooplo g,otl"J
bol>Lndthe-lSOflhelrcart,on!yto
dNth ondlnJurywt>er-tl>ty11<>,IJlMffiCSt
-•molteron theAmer1can""'d1KNSIJ.
Twent,-1houNn<IAmerlcon1dl1"""i- •
u a rHul! ol lrtHPOnslbl1d �nl<l<>g onddrff"l
ar.dyOUmo k 1aloktout olltTl>t�hlo
bocom11<>gro,.,thotlt•wuthoa,vorftoryol1
roc.ntHowo-M,ogulne.
Tl>trolsnoroomour ntwtpa1111•l0<mokk>go
mookoryol ona ol the gre11nt1ndcrutllot
lloOl<llo
o lno."oo,;1 e 1y.
1t lsn'l bad0<10Ugltth alth .... li<onsoll•
g
1
1
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JerornyS.Sclittm
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There'll a more

dependable way to get there.

Greyhound is90in11}'0U1waywilhtrouble·!!ff,economical.-.,
serv,ce.You�nleBY8d;me!ly1romcampusor0!hftrnearbylocations.
Mostsc:hedUleshavastopsatconvenlent suburbanloca1ions,And
talkaboul<Xlmfor1.VO<Jgatasolt.rectinlng seatandplenlyolroom lof
carry-on bags.
Sone>:l!r i p,gowilhlherideyoucanrely oo.GoGreyhound.
kld11:Butlllo..
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PROFILE
�;J� �•;;��;�ke tald

101aUy hot, really IWCSDme,

•ha!·--...--

mosttubularcrucrohltthc-

coun1ryin1lonatime,IOCOf
dioa to Valley Girl cq,cn
MlmlPond.

--· """""-•"""'1ed

S7Q ............ 1rom.i.crcar0<i.1t
:�patkodl,,ll><Hotpj....l'a,l..
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O<t.l•ondcbup,lwltb1-
ofdri""Swbilt�ec1.llotb
-·ondfllll,rot01."'I'
,W,,ond""'4lqa110pq,o,t>o<ll
>lolllklni.
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.HELP

WANTED

We ·need stage crew and
security for the

BEGGAR8.NIGID
ROCKENROiiL
DANCE PARTY
featuring

THE REDS
HUMAN
SWITCHBOARD_.
THE FANS'

Come to the
Student Union Board
General Interest Meeting
on Tuesday, October 26
to find out how you
can become involved,
Also, find out about the
S.U.B. logo contest,
as well as the Society
Against Nuclear Energy
'(SANE) presentation
scheduled for
November 11.
s.l.i: B. presents the
concerts, convocations,
coffee houses and films at
Buffalo State College

\

•I•

Don't let
your type
become a
rare one.
Donate
Blood.

+
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nakes win clinches chl9lon

llioloP«i.lalllodlh<onlJ'•<o«r0<
1!1,Wonn,0001-rudl<><l<lldo""
nin.Th<Mop«h...,wcr«ltlw..Ubo
�)'lr"dlDp;wf-Pr...,,oH...
i-�,. Th<..,......... ow ....
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fron1Jo_yard10111[0<1h<Tl).lfid1h<
:""-·"""!l"""'fr0<0.Pf..,erio!,lo,.

The student jourr,glist society will host some
w

� .:.:;t;�.
Buffalo News Business Writer

Sherry Mmgalls
Weekend Anchor WIVS.TV

GeorgeMeaser
Publisher Bee Publications

800-621-5745

1.

!

INILUNOISCALl.31�
Alm10R5'.,IIESEAACH,ROOIIIIOO
'47S.O...-..,�lt-

·�ch Newllerg

Weekend Am;hor WIVB -TV
SCJ meets Thur.sdoy; 1�:15 in Comm,52

s� B��-�tl9n��

C�:r���;r
u

ing

:

Sunday J�n. 9th to Saturday Jan. 15th
-Round Trip Coach Transportation
(with refreshments)
-Fully EquippecJ Modern Condominiums
(inc/d. washers, dryers, flnen, and
complete kitchen
-5 Day Lift Ticket
-Cocktail Party & Wine and Cheese Party
Total Cost $205 Due Friday, Dec 4th,82
-:4 _S,.fO. Deposit is neetfed! • ,·
,
For Morel ormation Call 878-4130

Mr. BostonSchnapps.
,_ko .. 7...::::..�e����'lo-::::--·a...-..._.........""'....-"...---,·-..-·..,
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BSC captu,u SUNYAC West lltle

Fredonia becomes Bengals' 12th victim
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By IIICHAEL P. DANAHY

Withl.h1tate'•linanctll
piciu.re ru:pecte<l_.lo Fl
wonebefon,it&""lsbetter,
more control ofSUNY by
the1tateandmorecontral.
or campuoes by SUNY can
be expected.

"l'm-.:t111olul'l')'.lho""""'
l>m111�.,lamoow.F,«1oo;.

f'!:'':1..:tt.:-:�f><f.:"'.'::
ltd""'°"" ,aid Mu'1,pha
=
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fHANK YOU-BSC record·breaking goalie Tooy Gano
mJkl!Sa5aVelookeasyin a1·08engalwlnWednesday .
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","Ha,.
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10<1 ..id".'1
".:., Sl.&.,,,1en1ure
,..!!..:".{ip ,
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SUNV io •••mptinr ,., 1u1 ..
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Funds to bd,tlrfM campus

llJLYNNllROWN
R
An estimated $22,000
h•
been rele-.1. from
SUNY Cenual'which will
enable BSC topur<:haselO
Ooodlivt,ts, .,.,ord(ng \0
Maureen
Hanipn,
USG
HealthandS..fetychiar.

)

Most people Pftfel'OklVlenna
to almost anytlllng.

"Tho. ......;n,,.....,.,,...,,.. ,..,,
---"'''"")"*"'·
---fins•1ll<WS\'('m,
r......,,.Al,,o,C...iiac,""'-1,jb>Ju,
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Thisodverti,ementisi:iblotontottempt to

persuodeyouto!?uyOldViennabeer.lfyouk eep

buying our beer, we'Uk eep ninning our.cartoons.
"
Oki Vienna Canadian Beer
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!2lCast your ballot
\
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to be the dooest in years.
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The RECORD editorial policy
Is t h at a l l letters. to the
editor be typed and includ e
n ame .and phone number.
Any letter -not meeting
criteria will ncit be considered
for publication,
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Looking back at � early 70's

.

Tu-.,,O<l.!18,1981

Common threat unites BSC through decade of changes
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"WRITING WITH. RESULTS"
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Bwiiness Communications Service
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ARMY.

•ALLlOUCAN IE.

lUCTROHICTICHNOlOGTt
THE WORK WE DO TODAl
lSTH!SlAU-Of.THl·AH
IOMORROWI

+

ULLICA' N'
BRICKBAR
• College
\

pl

229 ALLIN STRE£1

students:
1.0. for

Show

your

e 50ii VODKA DRINKS
• 3STR0HS for S1.
• 50¢ SHOTS.

SCIENTIFIC
&
ENGINEERING
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

J

Th•<8S1hing;n•..-i"Sio""ln"allo1ionG,oup
ong'nu<ng,ommun%oron,ond•l0<1<on· ''""'"'
th,ou9hou11howorld.
,
Gn!!i,,Af8,..:,u\l•nw.Ubo on,ampu,No•l6th
,n,.,..,,.,.,,.;llb<,forcO•il<an<)flpo"unit,o,o,•IK·
1<on·u..,,9lnN••ond,ompulor•<•nr,10

•

ROME AIR DEVELOPMENT CENTER
� 415th INGINEERING &.
INSTALLATION·GltOUP

- '1he·l:,est

rocl< h roll iri
· Buffalof•

r--�ds�'-'··ca:.•"· ��tmi19Htt1"""

LIVf MUSICI

\

Grlffl•• Air foh• lo.. , Nitw Yori<

IT'SAJOY

TO SERVE GOD'S
PEOPLE NSA JESUIT
PRIEST OR BROTHER
For Information

Contact any Jesuit or make
on appointment to see
Fr. D, Michael Flynn, 5.J.

Director of Vocations for thlt New York
Province of the Society of Jitsu!,_
who will be

here

at the Newman Center

Wed. October 27 -il o.m. to 3 p.m.
To ma�e an appointment c:oll

. The Newman Center. 882-1080

/·

TIJES.Oct..26

TifURS.OCT. 2,8

CU::PAS1itEntNO-StudftU1lebllnY"01ve
OI.II" Pff'r-.ra In CEC actlvitiN.. Fw """"'
lnf...-lon � attend meetln,:, Stud,,nt
Union 404.

S O C l E'l'Y -4"0 F
C O L L E GI A T E
JOURNALISTS, s-neral mfftlng, 12:15 In
OommuniQtiD111(lent,,rSo\llh·2,

��!.;1t:�7�:u�:-!��ry

FILM SERIES: Fulure Studies, 12:16 In
Oommuni.,.tiD1t1 Cent.er Ea,,t-2.

C H RIS T I A N
INT.ER·V A R SITY
F&LLOWSHIP meet.i111 a t 12:15 Bamn Hall,
215.

f

i'!!8!n �e �sr� �� �
1t 12:lS In Oommunia.tioN Center
South .
Spol\$0ttdbyWildHn.,..Adv..nt111-es.
u

ac STATE OONVENTION. NoY.·12, 13 ud
l4.lnfonmtioncontactC£CoffieebyNov.• 2
,t878-4721,CusetyHalll08.
C1.ASS1F1EOS

l'�::!JJfi!!:;�
=::..�-"":-�.......-CA,00:,1i1:11

ROBERT SUMMERS, Burtllo Ewn(ng Ne"'·
rtnanci11 w'riter wil11peak1t 12:30 In
OommunlcatloNCent,,rSoillh•2.Sporuored
bySocietyofOoUq;.t,,Joumalim.

CEC• PUMf'KIN SALE, 9:25
a.m.-5p.m. and
tomflr?O•.' 91.m.-3 p.m., in Student Union
Lobby. Proceeds to benefit MU$CUl&r
DystrophyAssociation.

AME!llCflN MARKETING ASSN. (AMA)
meetinJ, U11ton 604at 12:15.I'll! Skok,of
0,111nel'4 will discuss Bn>ldc�t Ma.rketing.
n're,ernff...,ond do�nut.-,alJan,welcome .
lnfonnation:Br1dSheldon878-4662,

o:uwE MARATHON rn....tlng •t 12:15 ln
Student.Union 415.

CAMPUS. CRUSADE FOR CHRIST meeUng
at.12:15inBaconHo.ll.110._

PRE-LAW SOCJBT\' MEETING, Candidates
lOl' Stat.e &tpreme Oourt from Slh·Judlclal·
Sy,t.ematl2:16inClludellll4.

WILDERNESS ADVENTURES
meetlnrat 12:15!n CassetyB·HA.

interest

FRENCH .CLUB slide presentation, 12:16 in
StuJent Unlon 419 .

PRACTICAL "CHlUSTIAN LIVING lecture,
•pon son,dbyChi,A]pl,a,at 12:15·in Student.
Union AsllemblyHRII.

HOSSANNA CHitlST!AN FELLOWSHIP,
O.i Alph,a at l2:15inlhe St\Jdent,Unlon
,�mblyHall.

TERM
PAPER
SERVICE

FIFJIENTIIOUSAND.PWSSELECTIONCATAlOGUE

a

Tridel\tM811<eting inlroducei the delinitive 11nswer to yollr tern, peper and asslgnffient
prOb!ems.Whethafthepaperttw,.t you�ulreisSpag,,sor�pagaslong,ertsorsclencas,
u�a1e,or graduatelevel,TriclentMarl!l!!lngcanlulfil1yourrequlraments.
Conaiderlng the numbar•ollam'I papers we carry on file. our"'1oostructure,ourdetivery
sys1eiTI,1nclourcus!om 1ennpeperservice.wearelheblgges1and'lhet>est.Some ofourmore
l mprassi',efeatures41re;

::ri�

� Elmw;;;;z::?-

\,
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Offers a $6
h'aircut from
our jlJnlor stylist
"MARIA"

Now until the
end of December

• Absolutetythelowesiprlcesor...,yteml"paper seNiceintheUnl!edStates
• 1'o11Free(800)"numbersmvioototaket8fmpaperordl,!rs-70eyDe111'111J'.
1
t!?m �/errn P8P!l'S on 1 4 day
� :
�
.
.
• �"fca1_:�,1;:.i�:!��'!;�:
brownenvelopes.
•
the same

BEGGARS NIGHT
ROCKENROLL
DANCEJ>ARTY
featuring.

THE REDS

p,o'lldedbytdormon,ey/nluNrelu�.

HUMAN
�WITCH BOARD
T_HEFANS

u
pping and har.dling. Seod us your
���Fm!g��:��.:V�
�� �:��%=a��!s

TRIDENT MARKETING- THAT EXTRAEi>GE TO WIN IN THE 80'11

Saturday, October 30
Buffalo State College..
Student Union SoCial Hall
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W
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.\Surprl,,.•.
)lo.ybe its not a Nrpl\$4! lhal 8SC WOil lht'iT ....,ond
• Di\ioloo Ill football l!,Ull" in• row. 001 1hr mamu,r in which
1111')· did it �- • .1.deti11he $hock. 1be UenlJlb de,itroyed
;\IM,:,)·b,uit.{>S-13.iCO}�rFl�dS•turda,y.
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Unbeaten season
.
I
shattered in loss ·
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1oc1a1 Hcii1 at 7 & 9130 p.111.

All.-tstl

RE� ENDORSEMENTS

�·

- P.L.O. doctrine is violent
to the establi$hment of peace in the
Middl e·East."
Chomsl<Y cl a imed that' the PLO n o
longerseek•thed<'!struction of l 1111el ,
ri
th
is
:: �:i�:�ii:� uz: .t;: ;.:,-.�
in6ependl!n t stet•- His/their claim is
,nconsinen t with V-.& P.L.O. policy
regarding such a , PaTestln lan Alllb
at the 12th
m ini-st;,te formulated
Piestine Nationa1Congressin 1974.The
Pale5\ine Nati onal CCongrl!SS resolved
that:
Article2-TheP.L.O.w!llstruggleby
all means to establish an independen t
and fighting au thority on everypi,rtof
Palestinianland tobe liberated .
Article 3 · The P.L.0. opposes the
establi5hment of any Palestin ian entity
that must recogn iie Israel or renoun ce
anyPalestinian national rights.
Article4-TheP.l.O.will utilize any
"1!1,eration siep1•a s1epping-stone 1a
achieve
the ··Palestinian Secular
e
D �:c7eti� �1�eP.L.0.'s independen/
stlte will work with the other Arab
confrontation states to l iberate all of
PalestiniansoH.
Thu•, these fact,'represen t ttle
previou,,present andfuture in1entions
of the P.L.0. I leave it up to you the
read er. Oo these articles found in just
two of the many doCumentswrinen by
theP.L.0. leaders represent thegood

�':c��r"::�:;
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Gubernatorial choice 4''-dlt
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After Mari11 Cuomo
humiliate-Ii Ed Koch In lmt
a,10uo... i..M11..,.
mOQth', ·oemocr.tlc
liboral-totloo�
primary, Lew Lehrman,
,paol\J tbol - -u,.
Republlcan.candldate for
governor, remarked, "from
...�i,y-lbonlOO
now on It will be.•cho!c:e
�:'r!"'...:.:�m:-::.
between twopointaofview,
""
'two different W8YI ot
� ;:an,:,::"...,.-:!!1
looking at the world." But
astherace enter,;ibrlutleg,
1
th.ete seem• to be a third
forcw.....,plodwlt.hhllpropaOOI
e
e
e
of l\to •1"""1• po,<>lo lor
vi �t:b:! !�ur � be,·
dan1uou.o crimlnola, boll
slltinf on Ronald R..pn'•
ln.......:lbioM>ppo<\omon1tho
should- 'co:i=lnl h!a
lo,ronfo,_..1..,n,n,�nlty.
st.ndpolnt on lbt ia&IIN,
Witbboth:candld&-Nmilnl
oopecla llyNcwYork'IOC01lomJ.
prottydooolo ...n ifttllopollll,
Lobrn>an La bopln1 that the
onlyout.hlqloc,0"-Jaoboul
conoorY•li•• ......p that put
tblo olod.lon; lhe outoomowW
Presldont Roopn lntooffioot
docidothopu-olNewYorl<
Y••"of0 ,.lll bold aut lo<>1
.Slat•'• ;c,oern,non\, Low
<nou1b to pt him ol,...d
tottmor !n Nc,oombor. Bui II
li".1::'b""proi:, -:,:o:..,:.;
m!tbt<>0t.,.ork.
.
N
"'
A<¢0,dhtftoo,oeontr;.w
.
=:!:.i!�e" �; .,�
York'J'h1-poll,th•l,!1ia&uein
Cuomo bellrt• ..,....,,,...,,,
tho fUbematorW noo Is the
.,...., topplin; «onon,yond econo,oy and ""'mplo)'mont ollould do m<>Rthonp-wor
'1'*""1,-ond!ttd\heT\<b.
hl•h unomploymenl. Lt, Go,. _but crim•. Lohnnon can

a:
StCo :�:-fi

be-·

Aadjc:Syle eadse

v

�;�;l� �� i�:;�r��:
o!theP.L:.0.to.ijrad ually und erminethe
state of lsrM!l andpreachthe acceptance
of violentP,rKtic-es among tMir people?

\,

Red Tape Falls
For Pressbox

Provlded the approval of the StateLeglslature ls acqutred
asWas'promlsed weqnesday by area legislators· Bulfalo
. State students willbeab!e to look up from G·rant St. next fall
and see a prnss box.Whetherlt1s�reet!ongor501eetloiig,

orhastwoexl\s or20,llwlllbethere. �
.
ltabalngbu!lt probablylsrr't thatgreat of a dealln theWhole
sche�e of things at this campus, and two years from now,

;E�Ei����.�:t}�i��1��::;:�h�:��h'i;\�;:�!l:.'�I�i

who have prlde ln !hls college-ltwlll be a blg deal.ltwlll be
someH1lngthey desperatelywanled,and!oughtfor,andgot.1t
wl\\ :f:i�tt!e �
t

��� ]��8�
s

.

Business Dept. sours student
1
1
d�i:�f�n'. ar:�1r::i :;�, ;nf::::�
seated desire 10 hassle students
1
w k
�!i�:� bep��:"ent :��SC hc:. ��:
it necessary to holds·ii:s8uslness312
exam,in the evening.
In.a total din!9"rd for 1he conflict of
interl!'stS this en.tails, D r, Grag_ory Grey,
d epartment �hairman, told.this stud ent
on the _first d ay o!class that the only
al terna11ve would be to drop the course.
No eKceptions would be made for
re-schedulin g the exam.
These !,llekeei)ers protecting the
sac;rosanct rulm of business.· are
jndicative ot the mentality pe1meatin�
n

nts

Orlglne.l planscalledforthe pl"ess box lobeat leastpartlally
comple!ed by Homecom ing, Oct. 16. Th a t w as d el ayed,
hOWavef,be<: a use d esplte tharactlh a t Iha box I s being p a id
for entl rel ylhroughprlva ta fun ds,1ha proJact naeds approval
from the state....
·Thelr ello.rts n otwithstandi ng, mls lakas on tha p a rt of ttie
n
0
t
°
s
:1�;:r:r ��p�!1 /����
�t!� ��! �u�� 1':::=
andwhatadversaaffeets th atwould hava h a d on futureeon•
S1ruct1on lor this collage ls a moot point now. The collage
ahould havepald cloS1tr attenllon to the proJact and re allzed
early"onttl at the facllltywould be a pennan entatructure and
need leglslatlYBapprov al.Butth attoo ls bahlnd us:
The Importan t thlngnQw, Is th at a re a laillslators contin ue to
·
admlnlstratlon , and th't
n
, ::ir:��Ol'°<1hb! ��r:�t, ����!:�
Thehardworkbylt>erep,esenta tlves l n thestuden1 govern
m ent fOflhls proJects houl d n ot gowll houtman tlon.ThQl rper·
s ls1encehas t1een ad mlrable, and wehope, n extf a ll.ltwlll be
• rewarded.'

:1�:t:t:1

WBNY-FM is
a reality
After 13l on g yeari of hard work on
the part of m any involvellnudent1our
campus radio station is finally serving'
the Wll$tern New York ·community a,an
ffljstation.
USG isructrl!'melyproud of theWBNY
staff �nd of -the. persistence and
d edicauon that made the FM dream a
reality
_Congratulation, to WBNY-you sound
great I.
D311idJ.'-Costello
U.S.G.Preslden t

the buiiness community as awhole.
If one warm to expe(ience the real
WO<ld in action, re'gistu for Business

"'
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The Jayne School of Danae
:mAimetsi(near 6'at1tl

Robert Goldman

· Editorial

i
c
ba
n i 1
:i::�\f�"'ti:e ��� ':n�n:� =� � : �:1nW:!':\::J"
the impgrtance of terrr,iwhen referring
accep1asanadequantdt\$CrlptionofwbQ
to a culiura.Thaprofessor,however,di d
t1tevare.::tllua,-:-whltn"8.iqed)l:!"P'l:U'.
not see the impgrtant difference
"rii:i,'O", which detas· 6iili;;to .....
between terms "negro;·, :"black" or
periodwhen societv-"opetll y"rldst. • '.�

Thurs. 7:3:> p.rn aasses Staftrng Nov.4
8-$22.50
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th�tz t;
:�tl='. �;.�
even noted.ln a classroom. i f ateacheris
outrightly racist.thenthe stud en tsmay
make a definite stand to en fcirce
objectivity. However, if the professor
"subtl y" conveys messagesof racismit is
usually not"picked up"bythe students.
(and if they are n ot aware theycannot
make a stand .) This tran smission may
unconsciously gearas!udent to also
tran si'imthesame subtlen essol racism.
Whila teilChing. m y profl!S$Dr referredto

o'r'� � it\,�
=�ln�:
Subsequen tly, a professor referring to•
culture with an unedu(&md IOl9'•
contribum
to
1111$
6lanketing.
oppression,whichdeniesthe"wltureits
rig:'lt to be equal humllrlS 111d denies
other peoflle the educatfon
· to !11111 1
cleariv.
Professo� are "supposed" to be the
n ations·
educaton. !whether on 1
conscioos or un consciDUs l.vel).
Arethe professonteachingthestudents

��meri::���=�...�� usl���7ster�
ha wasin st.illing a form ofracism. lli$
logical to assu!T'a that a person who

�:: t: thin k about.

ea

;.. ;::

IS

?

Arafat, P.L.O. cailed murderers
Lam a person who does n ot Hke to
voice my opinion throu1' the..media.
But, alter reading John Schim_ley·s
articl a�"Sltuations not com parable"' on
Oct. 5
1 , in the RECORD, I 111111 l ika I
havepersonallybeen attackedand havea
n eed to respon d.
In your article, Mr. Schim ley, you
p111ise Yaser Arlbt. From' your
description you make • person think
r

:a:�� =:a:

t�! be�r;:8:li:.
,.Mr. Arafa\ as a P11110nwho leads, noble
people.Asofwhenis thaP.L.O.tenorlst
groUpcon,iderad noble.We-t atklng
about an organ ization that shoots
chndno In cold blood. Mr.Amal.�
the organization, lor tha first tirna ha
a11acked the mllltarv.ln �othlr
attempt thaP.L.O.hls1n.qk..:lclvlli.r..

\

ng

:� c:!9u;:i��t!:°:111C:
groups of people wi ll con tinue to use
thaturm whi ch associated with r.cbm
and will thin k of_Afrie11n-Aniericans in

i

thlsc:cqion

is
::.��is

��=sc�!!0

:=,"'�ism perpetu.at� the rlClst
cyclei:!ven m ore so than ootrightrai:ism.
l believe this is true because most people
·areusuall y n ot mindlul enou1>1orealize

n

t
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learn To Lead'
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·'Th1sllvely,Tw0Flngerspo1tu
allallabte.lnfullcolor-tsa grea1way
to n:munbu that ttrrlflc Two Ftngus
wie.And ... lhe�tlmesltbrlngs.

fJ-Eft:.:?:.�P!.=.�

.

P.O. Soz 32127, Detro\� Mlchlpn
48232.Pleuo:lndll<kyourprlntcd
narMandaddrus.
Don't fortet. When you want lo add
to yourgoodtlma .
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/ A look at area clubs pg; :5/
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Ac1o<'s mull< Is ..,.u, �!>
d•1..,witha ltwcia-111<1Jel·
,..-s1.,...w•·'Wn�•-I!,"
TheW11o'1"9*"lndS1"'Eyes,"

1r>d!1>0k,01IU"lleltorSMl!t1,"
"'hlch·1ceo1M<111n Jusl•'•
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Jnolo10o!lon<ot-1oas1
Po1Sanalat00<1odl�k1. Y1t .....
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119omu1111-ollilcllallflt
........ ...,...,croum1s11ge,
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-PRESSBOX
1st Anbulll
Halloween Party
Tonight!!;�
Costume prizes

· 1st prize , $100 cash
. 2nd prize • two Sabres tick�ts
3rd prize • Magnum Champagne
FREE. CHA/IfPAGNE.
AT/lflDNIGHT
$1 bar.dnnl<s
.SOdrllffs
.

C•• �f!IH w111 · N Jud�ed
l>Y . wrvsnewsm.n

8olJ Koop

{I.
�

A ·

�

3 tor_�lOO shot· specials tor all
the guys trom_l0 p.m on...
. "
The s�ed Mushroom -Bar & ·Resta
urant
2580 Main Sheet Buffalo, N.Y.
835.7971

\

/

�.

South of .the border
the Northeast
treats
,.
alt

��

BSC's 'backyard' bar lets
ty
students party hear
i

There'sa const.antstate
ofllelgntened pany!ngin
BSC's backyard and it
lrltlnds have D&en con·
splcuous1ymlsslng,tney're
bound 10 be by the
Dacks!reetba1.
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uwu1ond!ot1&"
Thee.otlHbrol<eupbo1or<1ouchlpeo1-tool<
ngLN,Laclubbllng1outtho-lno
:::,;��!t

lnandM>llllllllutl11o,111se�more\"""175clobs
..
:a1ng1i .....11c1romrock1oregr,iartand
��k"t"o'"
Thecl\llllll>(O'fl""•weloomodl....ion1otnesion<1.1rd

-::..���r::��::.!..�u!r:==-

"CorneS..AboulM<O"cangeltobe<ildh1t1nor1""111e.

·..:u:.�:.:.tr:i:.�=��,..:.;i:i�

den!'lwl"1'11111nu.,. ..... w11h opo1og1.. 10Wlllle
Neioan""-onlyrodt1n<1jaunlot,topol1.,..llstod.
AtU111Cand,..,i1u12Fr1nkUnS1.,t""a11fldil:ln\au
,much ll1e ocene .. It l11h1 t>,,nds. n,1 dut> ha
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· What's special a
·

.,,,_
IJ.
l270MalnSt.

�,-W1ngs10for$1 andUilbeers..TuesDll)'
F.,,.. PanrNight. We,dt>e5dl)'" l..adiMNight•$.25"
orlnkslrom9-11.S.75 drlnksni:lose.

Mal�rli

M�r-$.2SdrinksforglrlsandS.75"\'0duandlc-.
ed tell for glJ)'$. Tuesday. ThUtSday andSunda-,..
f
S.10wings,$.6016ot.dratts.Frfday.Fre,edl nl<s
lor llirt$ trom 9-10 and "THE CARDS." Wednesday
am1Frida)'"S2pltcherso!vadka and le«ltealrom
9-11 p.m. lLlld "TI-IE WHEEL"

--

T1111sdllf- L.adlH Nigh!• HIH price drinks for the
ladles 11'11:ludlng-beBr, wll'III and.mind drinks Ill
closing. Wadnfsb'ay and Frid,,- SHfood

J.1.MJ/l1/IIBI$
1010Elmwood·A"8.

Tuesdlor()pen Mike. Wednesday LadiesNight·
Free Champagnefor ladies from 9-1 Lm. TI!ur..dar
Piirt)'NJghtor li..e lDlk musl,;.
561Fol'astAve.

Monday-Fr/day-FtappyHour-horsd'oeuvree,$1 bar
drinks Monday- OldiesNlgfll- Starting 91 10, two
Lllbatts lor$1.50Wedm,lday-Startlng•t10,l..:lle8
and nuraespayl3.QISloralltheycandrlnkSundlily
lat•nllebulfelstartlnllat11••

• TTIMMMltlllE rNE

Sunday• $.60 16 oz. dra lt beer and $.10 wings.
Monday-Mo,ndayNight Football· Three tpllts !or
$1.25,p1tchersfor$2.50 andS.1Dwlngs.. Tuesday
TwoM111ers-forS1.50 aodS.1Dwlngs. Wll<fnesday
"ButtState Nigh\"· Two Labatts lorS1..25,$.50 mlx 
ed drinks,$.10 wings and three kamakalzes for \l,.

-Rlltrl

Mondsr-··Masl\ Night"- $1 vooka and gin, i:lrlnks,
threeshotsolswampwalerlOfS1.Tuesday- "Jump
and Jive Nlghr . witn local instrumentalists.
Wednesday- L.adiesN1gh1·S3.95and ladiesdrlnk
�t n�hl Thun.d1y,- "Great Rockers Nlgt,t"- s.50
'sliceol.Boocepina.S.50shoto1Sehnapps,il/ld
S.50draflolaeama1e.

584,GranlSt.

Theatre Place

E� Nlfll'I· Ll"8 Muslt: ilnd·11�m1'mea.1s and
spe,aaltydrl n ks.

1111Ult/fB-1389Dal awaraAva.

lllll'1flJJ
STAIE 11/B
130'.lElmWl)()dAve

\,

Tuesday- Nurses Night- Two eruea for $1.50 and
threekam akalzesforS1.Thursdar-MldnlghtHappy
Hour- midnight, 2 a.m . $1 mlxed'drlnks. Frfday
Two drlnkslor theprlce of onefrom�p.m.

--

!rveesp111slorS1.T1Jursctay-S.70l6oz.drahs1or
VMed Studen1 Govemmem inam:>ers.

C41!1111!-fJI/T
2SlllllinS1.

Sunriey-Tl'M'ee ora�.!bll, bottled beer $.60and
S.85, two Blues!ortt!ll.mlxed drinksS1, and
draftss.35..Wono,)'Ulwlnge.Tuesday-Dralts
S.35,boltl&dbellfWariS.85,mlxeddrlnks..S1
and $1.25. Wedr>ts,jq,'lldliaf,llghl-$.75 vodka
drlnks..Thu/$ditb6'esitght.$.75drlnks.Frfday
S3.SOFishFrylro.:!l#l!loHHr1ffoll111:30a.m. 9:30p.m.5atutWr-Fi:tflllolbeerandslnglaordar
of wlngs forS<!or1!lol*orderlorS!i.
2S25Wll!t11Ave.

Tuesd11y-l.adlesN,gN-Slldllll&1lon,ladlesdrlnka
areS.1San<1a11�,ll!NCel)lfl&free glass.
Wednesday-"Sctutf,ght"\t.5Dscrewdrlvers,$1
drafts and S50av,·11:xd�lli1ljl9S,

�--etlt
w9ve.

a

EWlf'YNIQM-DlnntrSIIOf ..ge,lncludas dlna w
ar;,ad J�:�!�;
$24.40.

1

�: :! �t:�:;.�: ;':�

\

1180HertalAve.

muslc wlth the Vincent Mlchsels Band,$4.95 for
theladles.Theydrlnk a11nlghtandkeeptheglass..
Tl!ursda�Two Labatt& Blue !0<'$1.50 and three
Sl ammers lor $1. Friday- "PartyNlgtit"- $.50 bar
drinks from 9-11 p.m. S8turd11y- Live Rock and Roll

.,..,

__

·-

555Elmwood Ave.

Sunday- Champagne brunch with all the cham
pagne you c an drink. Everyday- Shot-ai'lr:»-half
drjnks.
1110ElmwoodAve.

:'.�:
����Y.�"�rf::: 11:�=����J��
wings.
a

/IIITBGU111i191

::\
1
8
�f:a �l��d�;=:���!� ���f!:1o�f�����

Everyday- Sar drinks and win� $.75, beer $1.
Wednesday-Above speclalacontlnued untilclos
lng.

2078Nlagan,S1.
Everyday- 5crewdri¥$rls.75,shots ol $chnoppa
S.50 driilts. Frldll.y and
:fu��'¥!,s11:

::.r:i:'!

I'

Area mikes. open
for latent talent
. ., --..:::au

-r-

ft your ca1 t. lhloaudlenc:. fol' WoUtgullarplcklll@ ,1
l'-.,oryou.,..�canarytoalngbecia.,ploryouln.the
...... �)Qlmlgt,tt.,.--ilort)l)enmlkes.

.
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BEGGARS NIGHT
ROCKENROLL
IlANGEeARTY
featuring

THE REDS

HUMAN
SWITCHBOARD
THE FANS

\.
I

ln1fflCoordl1111tor:Deborat1WJlson
· A�slng M11111119r:C

olyn Campbell
�
, Photagtl,phy;ChuckSpang Se1hKar1en

{

Gnphlca:JoeWoJclk

.

_.

Saturday, October 30
Buffalo State College
Student Union Social Hall
9:00pm

Thur�y_is
·,sfd&y

+ LLICAJ$
BRICK22�B

• College sf�J!: Show your

Ul)'OlltCheryl Doyle Gary Carrel
Tl'llCyBoser MarkGa\Jghan CarolynKuma

• 5Q¢ VODKA DRINKS

TM RECORD
TtlllOfflclalStudentPublicallono!Buff1loSt1leColl9'1•

• 3STROHS for $1.
•SOc SHOTS

best
_!ui'he
n,el<h roll in

1
Buffalo.
���;;:;��,'t��I

Tuesday Night · JUMP N'.JV! JAM
Li'le Instrumental Jam sessions.
· Al"'"**'"5 welcome.

\

Fremo's

Merlin's

r111I
l 11

ll�n.

7:lEhuoodAff"

•Tues .. 15Wlngsl
-,,

ft" ;pu;r:,s.:r-�·.;...,c::.� sue
Satwdqs Al NIie

lodia Niu

11.00 Drinks
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Activity behind th� curtain;
where the production begins

Cabaret theater projects avante garde image

,-���������· ",'l•:.;.;.._

,,,:;,,.,,GNr(CI.IIIIEL

'It is a place that is not a tyJ)icil
theater scene, but very infonnal.
An artsy place to hang out
and exJ,erience some
sort of prodUCtiop. •

Applause,applause.Theavenlng'Naaasuccesa,theeu
�lencemesout.Butwhathasbeen11olngonLnthaproduc•
t1on enclofthep!lrformancetobrlng1t tothls nlgtlt?
n,lp oc.t
r
o!p•1tlng1ploy on ·"Aa1 dlrec1or lt1o.. 10Uk
atagea!
1�1wt1h tlnot<eadlng
�!,i:lolwantlOrnu.\111
-,,1-1<at111o<1youtlndt11•
rlg h1o..,l<>COl'dlng\0E rlc&
�o��cu 11•1dlreclor 11

eo,1...,;. oan t>eputlo;,,,llw.
lndl!ttnen!WO)'S!ctlr-1.,.wlth
s maller l>•dglll lh.n 1v1n
CU\lll(j !WI. MAn)' K!Dnl 'Mil
p�c:t, In !heir pe,tonal wan,,-.
ol-ng tJlem!ot>ecoma-,
moro•P1rto!!t1111rctw.c19t.
wi,.... n1111n11 1
1 P<n1oge111etit
�on11r:l�iono lr -lrom
otlln'OI.....Ew;hnlght,-lho
r:urtln-<IDwn,!hetrt""'ol

�\
:o\':IIU:'..!=
::r="·
·onc» .... -

Thoo1<1T ralla'nldo<0Ca1o,ln
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��� ::w:ot�
"ll,WHSOtnOl hlng l •lways
wanlod 1o do.lwH!Nc!llng
EngllshHoser:ondl•ng-ln
Rochester, my br o th e r WH
teac hing pl,Uosoot>i •I IJB,"
Low1onuld,Togo1 hor1hoy
sc,&pedup$8.000!001)911!he
==o�;���i:'o\:9C:
llmlt&O space. According lo
La.._,_asln1111tlonln<:ruse<llhe
cwto1brtnQlnulnpti!onnera.11
-.,,.,.1nr;,-sang1yl!lttlcultto
:•1o otoprofltln asmalll,r

ln!hetrpre-tloCOUo,•\!l>e
T rolt haaol rNdyp!ay«IIIOl! 1o

·I
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TonlgMl&I..Ocl.211lXI
FromB-.�r..T-.

Ohldci.,tonlharM,
"'" �-Bobbof�ll=z�::o.:_'""noFronkloGallo.
&AOct.31
H1H-n Buh CO.twTM Party
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Two Labatt's
Blues for $1.50@'•
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NIGfn
$.50 Mixed Drink
2 Labatts, $1.25
. 3 Kamakazees,
$1.00
1 O cent wings
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$.75·Mixed Drink

Redllght Specials e�ery night
· meqn 3 shots for�o dollar
watch for our
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"FILM REVIEW

UVN1 COIICEffl PRESEIIIS:

FROM ENOIAND

\.

THE PSYCIIEDEUC FURS
Our Daughter's Wedding
...
10,000 Maniacs

�

with

II
-i I

I, I
I
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Although parallels remain,
'Halloween Ill' is no sequel

'DIE RACE NOOOIJY WINS:
11,.e Search for National Security

Jll..=t�,��:::=..s:..si:-

'it';tT:30

Nov.
p;m.
Social Hall Student Union
admission Is free

ClARK GYM

Main St. Campus . SONY at Bilffalo
Sun. N1111. 7 at a p.111.
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A WUWU SHOWCASE EVENT
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Jnthe,Jcepy!ownofSanta
Mini, 1he Sil•« Shamrock
�Gmpany is busy mus
pro<h>ci111 "The HaUoween.
_... Threc,"a1rioorinexpcnsiv,:,
spcdallynwtemosks.
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ljRIME TIME IT AINT--Cocbfan tells his captive, a masked Dr.
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ASS l!!TANCEINlOENrlFYINGprOblo""wllhln

'"NICKEL Crrv ooMRDY n..a. Ii.Ip n1tli
1•ru111, o:o,tumN and Ml da!Jn. B>Oldcut
m,Jon l)rt'fom!d. Abo n.,.,(lod are•paph.lct
,,oord!n1tor and arlltt. Call IAIT)' Mullen
S&l..!186"4.
DSC NOW HAS• pep Band, Flq; CorJM and
G lrl'1 KLck Llna,lhaBen-0111.ThePepBlnd
rel\Nl'ffl T!i'h 4.30·11:46p.m. .,.dwllltan
all1tuden11 ..ho pl•y•bandhlftrument.Tha"
�1q Corp,, mooLI M•T.W·Th., 4 : 30.6, 46
p.m. and WDUld like tight mme m•mben (no
' HperlMce nc'C-,Y). Ona hour of Arll
crt'dlt 11 ,..llabla. call Dr. Mabry 878-6401.
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FL00RPLAY CONTEMPORARY DANCE
1lltATRE. pc,rrorm.o !n Upton Auditorium
O<:t.291nd301tffp.m.'BSCfaculty,Daphn�
l'lnnejlllnMd0onaldKutacchaU"'1\lperfo rm.
1'1ckelilarn$31tudenll/$ll11"neni.l.
G ENERAL EDUCATION PROPOSAL OPEN
HEARING$ ARE: Nov. 8, 1-3 p:m.; Nov, 9,
noan·21>,m.;Nov.10,9-11.a.m.,Nov.ll,10
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·The �student Union Bo-ard (SUB), Bu'ffalo State's entertainment
agency, is offering a first.prize of t\�o (2) tickets for all
remaining SUB productions.of the 82-83 academic year
to the person or persons whose' logo is selected by the
E.'.:ecutive Board Of SUB. The winner may also apply
for a co�ensationof one (1) academic credit, which will
be viewed as al} independerir :.1ccrCdation. The deadline
for ;tll applicants will be November 20. 1982.
The requirements:
1.) The Union Board offers all tYpcs of activitie�,
such as concert.�. convocations, coffee houses and
films.

.

:,�:; �

:=::;.; ��: :��:::,....

3.) Submit logo as large as possible but within
a Ii ,inch by 12 inch format..
4.) Ml:st be submitted as\igh contrast drawing
or image (i.e. india ink on bristol or illustr:nion
board, postcrized photo, etc.)
5.) No wa'tcrcolors, trnl'tsp:�renr Bledium
or non·
camcr:1 rcady e�otos will be at'Ccptcd.
_
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Editorial

Mini Parking Area
Rather Large Idea

Letters

Minorities experience isolation

Le! us be In.unity. The Idea of for:' prlate to answer thesa ques11ons by ,�
mys elf.
mulaUng an lndepth members or thl'
y
u
e
�l�ri{�::�f�E,Y��'.ri.:� ;!, �i�-���;!;;gt��i��Jo!ri�;�:!ii
As you·read along you mi ght be
· othe1,avoldlsolatlonlsin,have less!ear
e
h
s 8
8
e
!:'n�!i
�ih:�!�i,�/1�:.\e ;a rd���s �c�/i;. ach •
If you a,e a member of the ma/oflly and
Places l ike Mulligans Night Club (off
flyou ere of the opposlte group, llsten
·,
campus)docarrythe popu/a!Jonof80
tlona.rspaces.
pe rcentwhl!es to20perc ent blacks and
lnde&d, the poUcy Js a dlscr/mlnatcuyone;anyepaca tllat/s' to this;
Thepubisthe1e rors1udents use. lt ls
s tll! t here ls sat lsfacllonforbo!hsldes
only el ght lee1 across ce rtaln!ycannot accommodatarargar
fu nded ln partby our monles toglve u$
becauseRoc k'NRoll andDlscomu$1c
cars, but Iha logfcwhlch propers compla1ntsagalnst It laUs
1h11 millCl!flum enJoyml!nt ol c ampus
a re s punlnt erc hangeably.Yourgues s ls
seriouslys.ho<tolbel�g real/sUc. To be sure,we would llave
ii
u
e
made strong Pfl)lests aglllnst the Grant St�t lot 1>eicomlng
:� fifi°° as mine, �h ey are lookIng Jo,
WnQlly geared foe compact and sub-compact cars, but It la not
�� b!����;:::a:� i::i�
o
disco records are played? Seconl:l!y,
the case.Two.thlrds ol·the lot stlllremalns openfor larger
Students hsve leftBuffaloStateci,mwhy do the so-calle d maJorlty groups o_r,
pus to s pend mone y whe;re the hm /1. I
do not h,•e
campus set asfde one day a weeklor
0
slncerelybellevethatlntroduclngmb.tl\
�n=:r::
lhe blecks 1udenis out olsevendays ln
VemAnde rson,dlrectorofPubllcSafety,aayshe hairecelv.
records bvemfght at the pubwlllb11ng
a weak? Thes e are the million doflar
ed a great numberof cans about the lot,but he says theyare
In more money, fnterectlon and a ll111e
quesUonslha1 need to be answeredby
unwarranled a ndhewlll contlnue"thfsexparlmenl"lnspl1e o!
bit of equality Thls ls a n lnst!Mlono!
n
capabl and
l
a
the negative cri ticism.After years of trying to solve an ap
0
a o e
=��w� f�� �� �t ;,��e:�
perenlly u nsolvabladltemma.Anderson s eems t o have artlved
�
1 ���:gi:� �\ i,.,� ie!::��
.wlth a pl an tha1wol"l<.s,andhe ls tobe congratulatad. lf en11rely
c
sl
cc
b e
: s
o
success ful, the mini- l ot program mlgtil be exlended
rng ���;�!r :n� ��\�� �::;�:�. a)'
��;�£r!! �r�� f1�;:e�� � :![':.!
throughout the remalnl ng campus parklng lots, cre atlngs\111
JohntonOmok1y1
IT!Of8Space am:(.lrompresent lndlcatlons,1twould be'no1hlilQ
r
short of berieflclal to all commuters.
The creation olthe"Mlnl ParklngAraa" ln lhe rlght•hand
sectlonof thaGrantStr eetparidng l ot hasc..usad s e.vare com.
pl81nlslobe levladbydrjvel'$·oHarger automobltes.Thaarea,
which Is designated for smaller and lntennadlate cars, has
reduced the compartment measurements from nine and a hal1
f eet to elghtleetlnwldthandhllis provldadmOf&than40acfdJ.

· ;:t"2!�:.

��/ !��d'Z';t��

1::;::���

.;;�ii:� 11::r� ��:�;::,�lea

1

Polo,Sigurd....,/or1h,fRECVR/J

Intolerance Is Key

I·,·
I
I·
I

Thelhreerecent report1tofsexual harassment brlng10//ght
a se rious probl em that could pot ent ially occ ur at any
WQl"kplj1ce and the importanceollodglngcomplalnts whenln'
cfdents occur.
Ttw1campus lnclden1s,lnvolvi 11gmembersol)hefacu1tiand
h
e
e
���� ::: :t��7,�·t��\!�r:��s l1i� a:r.::�t���-��;�:'.
Atormal counseling sesslonwas glven to one member In.
a
c
s l

;���/E���{��::.�d :::::��� :f r:� ti:::::;:
pla/ntof harassment onthebasls olsex.FearoldJsclosureof
the reportor of lnacllon by offlc als must be overcome and
discouraged.
Fallu re by vlc. t1rns 101eport harassmant cases wmonly en
couragefuture lncl dents .Cases shoul d be documentedbypar·
sons lnvolved and lf q ulckly reported,many11me s 1he lncldent
can be resolvad at anfnformal l&11e l.
No college Is entirely Immune to the problem,-as 01.
John"Btone h;i,s s aid. Protection olemployees and s tudents
canbe hel ghtenad,however,by awaraness and lntole1ance.
i

M11kG•up1MrnforT,,.RECOIII)

It ... Rl:CORD edftorl•I P.ollcy th•t •I�
letters to the, editor ti8 typed .nd
Include n•me·8nd phone number. Any
letter-not meetlnc "these crlt�rl• wlli' '
·�t be conmldered tor publtc•tl�"··
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closes early
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Tuesday Nile �

(,�WEONESDAY
JEFFERS.5'�:rstARSHIP
Fish Fry

STUDENTS 11r
75¢
,

COCKTAILS � all you can eat

WITH STUDENT ID
9 PM
t;
�
�:,

�

w

4 PM. HH '9 PM $ 3.95
All HO�

plf('

11�fs1�A + HERTEL
Don t Miss It

1 CORNER

87

·�

I

�. �=�::=�·-...-�·

C<alg C,,.qulco, o0.10 Foo!��':!!:� Kontr>0r, p11, s.,,,a, Groct
Slick. Mrc�ey Thom.o, 111<1 Donny S.lclloln

38 SPECIAL

,Ji .: Tlck8ts on sale NOW!
!

�n� �

ATTENTION .LADIES
'i

� ���UN��q,1lK
9PM

TILL

3AM

\

DANCE MARATHON J2

A glance inside
the· ·�ot Romp'

1
.... ..
1982

Billy, your MoT/Jer and r Thin�
iT's TiMe you know ,
yov .were a TesT-Tvte t,at,y .. ·

STUDINT UNION HARD

DANCE

MARATHON
NOYEMBERS,6&7

,- -..,·

..

\.,

Honey, WHaddaya me�n.
''t,e caref11L oP the Vi,ine ''?

I
I
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1.zLi.,� B.nJ,,

40 K

a.BN,r

eg

1

lO Jloo" • i
p ".J' "!\
120 OanttrA

Co--S oneoreJ bp S1ud..n1 Union B°"'..J
r
�t��a� r���tor11
Don.lion $LOO

1.1 it's Miller time

Gohr-Distributing
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Also: H•lr colortngs
Penn•
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'VOI...R ONN ROOTIN6 SECTiCX',1-Applause
meterwilldeteITTWJe Grand PrizeWmer!

DRAFT

PRIZES for ALL• ·75¢
BEER•632·0930
- fordetalls
�-7590,Tr9nllllld. .CSTEAICS�tcellre
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THURS. NOV. 4

)1

...

PRE,U.WSOCIETYmoetlnglorstudanlllr>
lerN1ed In pre.11W ln HB213 Pr•UW offlca.
Everyontfwelcome.
•
W8NY inellting at 12:15 ln Student Unlon

'

CAMP.US CRUSADE FOR CHRIST meeting at
12:151n8-Hall110.
BA.HAI FAITM meeting at 12:15 ln Ketchum
Hall315.

ACCI meeting ,1.12:15 In Caudell 315. Yaar
boOk picture wlll be lakan.
COMMUTElt COUNCIL rTMe\lng evary Thur&day at 12:1!1 In Callalne Comer· Commuter
Daze will bto discussed.All are welcome.
VISITING STUDENT PROGRAM wlll be
dl9CussedbyJatMPldglon, dlrector olAd
mlulon al tile FasllJon.Jnslltute ol

...._

, raltend.lnlormation873-5803.
a����o: :1\!��,!�" � �,���i:�� f
u
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� STUDENT RALLY�
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WE·�E MAD AS.IIELL
AND WE•RENeT ••••
TO TAKE IT ANYne•11
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!>our yourself a �up of Irish Mocha Mini. Chocolatey, with
a hint of
mint, H's a delicmuswaytopostpone theinevitable.A
nd it'sjustoncof

i�f!�i��aa�Yii�i:.UEfillmillm
GENERAL FOODS"INTERNATIONAL COFFEES•
_, ASMUCHAFEELJNCASAFLAVOR
r
Available at: _COLLEGE STORE
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BSC set-for SUNYAc· title game

Bengals top Eagles,
receive NCAA bid

'

OS THE RUN-Si. la,.·rm� railbact Koi1h
Hmryr.ima:ound rightcndforachunkol
hi, �17 y,uds. Htnry,-armd H tilllt!S and

Saints remarn untieaten
in 33-7 �ictory over Bengals

\.

Marathoo to rock for charity
Hot Romp wttkmd is hm-.
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A coopen.tlve,prD8l"Blll ln
volvinatwo 8SC journalism
ln5true1on,lheClarenccCm
d
- tra!Scbools"anthcelimncc
Bee,alocalweeklyncw1papcr,
is sl\'UIJ Jdected BSC jout
[jil-·•c,,oool&0bttiol)ll�,ml n&lismstudentstheopportuni•
tytopinpractlcalci;pcricnce
lntheficld,andcollegecrel
d t.
L
campoisnlwna1rcach<dlu<liffl&o.
yc<,Mo,anila��oflll<fO<I
�IO'flllf<O<!Jhn<bom
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U1M8 COIICEffl PIIUEIIIS:

FROM ENCIAND
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THE PSVCH!.DEUC FURS
i
Ou, Daughter's Wedding
...
10,000 Maniacs

'I •

Ya QJtta Dance
For1hepaS1fiwe�a groupilfoedleilte<1BSCstudenfs.

=�=!�V���t:ov:r���l
s=:1:�
cfrtterent.
The..MUSCUlilr"DystroPh)IOanceM....,.thon!{gqin,gintol1s

==�..;=!i���[t�

inglor.JO.straigli1hoitt$. M
4
�)'l!lill's Hof Romp t,eglns a1 1on1gni at9� INlwes
121/we ban(b..W,U, nearlyt!Yefl' ,;a.mpus Dfg.aniu,tion con
trlbutlngtolheet!Otl,l11s tl\lty,ahappenlngl0fthee:ollege
communlty1obepr0Ud ol.
Beskies the att..ctlon of the top quality entertiJnment
scheduled. theca,.,sethto even, wlU benellt Is most worthy.
You,aheni:ancethls)'eillmayt>etheditl&rencelnellmlnaUng
theneedfOfadanc;ernarathon ne�I yur.
Mtrlt G1uglltn for TIie RECORD

WBNYairs
diverse shows

.The RECORD
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N ie-IIECORD edltorllll policy th•t •II
letters to the �or be typed •nd
lllcJude.11111118 t!l�-phone number. Any
letteraot mHlfl:te these crttert. win
IIOt be coffi4ered for publlclitron.
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Main St. Ca111p1s SUNY at Bllffalo
San. Nw. 7 at 8 p.111.
Tleliols 111 '4.51 hr ..... IN '6.00 IN..i M,,Woo

Tiebb MIIHlt II M StlllJllbt Ollloo,
UB'1 H11rl•H Tiobt Ollloo & TIit ...... Slwt,
"- tf tlli Hits; .............
hllluy w.,w ... Ftlllnl ·�·
A ·wuwu SHOWCASE EVIIIT
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NO,,.....S,6&7
12Live B•nd8
... K-g,B...
120D.nttl'9

Empire Airlihes
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t'RANKLIN STREET· l\llFFALO N.Y.
1716!�"2·1292

i=ri. Nov. 5

DRAFTS SOc & SCREWS 75c
:

Wed. Nov. 10

! Peerwith
of� !
Y,cel'oys .
•.. -·�·!
! Th,:,. Nos. 11
It"" 9and ! - _...toys
li :w,,eSat.Nov.6
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CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR

i

DRINKS 2 FOR 1 'hll MIONlGKJ J

PRQFILE
TV producer helps vidiots kick habit painlessly
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EARTH RECTIIIC. by UtSt,rr I n Upton H•II

8UU.ETIN 90AIIO II • "" Ml\'lc. ol The
RECOflD.PINNtypeyournotlolandprtnt
thltdt.... ltsbould�.TlleRECOFID
--lM"9tlltoldlt all et,py andDOES
NOTSU!'!ffl!!th.ll•llnotlc es wlllappur.
-a.ASW'IEDS ANO PERSONALS - $1
.....,20wordl1otstudent1andf2ot,,..._
Df.ADUN£S FOR BOTHARE: 3 p.m. M�y
Frkl9y Issue. 3p.m. Wednnday !orTues-

RACQUETBALi. EXTRAVAGANZA - Hllltl la
ttklnilowtBoulfY&rtfMtllR&equatballClub,
NO¥." 20, g p.m.·1 t.m. Unlimited uMI ol tile
laellltles,$7 lneludeslrNplzzlland beer.
�nsportttlon •vslltblt. Ptymant needed
byNov..5.ln fom\allon:835-3832.

"°'"

TOllONTO TRIP aponsored by J ewish Slv
'd9nt Union club,Now.l!l, 7.f10 lot tran�•
tlanandhou$1ng.lnlo:AMen878-8083,Marey
IOO«WORKS: ALTERNATIVE MEDtA FOR
ARTISTSlllldlllec:turwby Barbar11.Tan
baum Art Hlstortan on Nov. 18 .i 12:15 In
Communle11tlons Center South. Sponsored

I

�Ji.:��

v�;i ...

�:C�rd

0

:oo"S.;.0�

00

SklERS .the first deadline for Holldlly Valley
andK.B.pi,ckages isNov.15.After duedata
therewlllbean lncru.seolS2. lnlo:818--4130.
SklERS NEEDED at ML Snow. SSO d &J)O&II
neededbytfov.12.
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2-:-:..m__�,:.'='
watch more thon o
hundred masochists;
dance themselves

damn neor lo a"eath_

NOY1Mi1• 5, 6 & 7

\,

STUDENT TWILIGHT RENEWAL TIME •
Tople ovaluaa." Input, ,;llseusalon ,,;lln ll8r,
maasand p1rtylorallstudenta tt<4p.m.ln
Newm, n Cenler. Rasarvatlo n a/l n fo:
882-1080.

Y

1982
DANCE
M�
RATHO.
A.
·N

5-,..._......."::':'.:.

FILM:"RACJTIIIF•,;11reeted by Mll01Forma n
atjli,,n,;18p.m.ln UnlonSoe1a1Htll.Freew1th
1.D.JS1genartl.

MO.N. NOV,8

1;1:&�::�

FALL POETRY REA.DINO at a_p.m.Asseri>bly
Hall.All atuoents and faculty Invited to at·
• 'lenOan,;1/or rta,;lthelrworka. Spo nsorodby
En glish 41M stuOents. Info; Dr. Frank
876-5501.
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CU.S
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CHAINS

Savl"91
f,,m�

30%
to

50%

On All Chcllna In Stod:
11" s.rp.ntlne Chain

IIG. su...

j
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SUN. NOV:7

�:r� � ::1���:��
G1llery Nov. &-Dee. 3. Opening r&eapllon
, No\1.8117'".30.
" · CRISIS HOnlNE operated by Frie nds Who
. Clll'9 ls open from 1 to·11 p.m. dally. Call
87 8-623!1 wllhaproblamorlfyouJustwantto
!Ilk.
PO

"'·

FRI, NC'lV. 5

JOIN JEWISH STUDENT UNION Coma to
mt1tlt ngs Tuasd1ys tndThu�•"Pln C.sse
lyH.lnto.:All&n878«163orMtrey87&-4863.
IIL\NSON'S ISC JUDO ClUII lnstruelfo ns
t.-y Mondli ,t 7:30p.m. ln CQllega Laam
lng ltb Gym. lnlo; 87&-3CM0,&-10 p.m. Tuas.,
,w.d,.lhura.
POUT1CAL: SCIENCE FORUM meets avary
Tuoudt.ylnCIAwoom 8228at 12:15.AII are

=�;CES /

·-

"WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS I n
Amerle,n UntversUlas ,nd Colleges", local
seleellon u,nd,rway. Deadllna forrttum of
eomplated•pplle•llons ln Nov.12tt<4p.m.
AppUe,lloMav•ll•bJaln Sludentllfe,Unlon

ng

=:r.:ath°r:�� N��·1i.·=�1!��
Vht�r1•8oard.lhroughU.S.G.•etM\y

BULLETIN BOARD

. NOW $12.N

WHtUTHIT LAST

Tfff RfPJIIRMJIN

JIWla..YSHOff
.a4A•hntSt. m-4i'16

-·

·Act... frano,\>-""'CJ,utdi

JEWfUYlil'Al.SWIIILBYOUWAlT
FR.l
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��
All
-.>""I.S.•:T-.1""1;Wod.Cloo,od;
Thun.lD-3;f.-t.l""l.-5ol.l04.
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Editorial \

English Comp.
Needs Continuity
The current grading procedure lor lreshman cOmpo'slUon
c:our$esemploy&d by the&lgllshdepanment hasdrawnsharp
criticism from many students wllo cl.,,, the system Is Imper·
SOfl&land unlalr.Stu<klnlawllo areln theD9B,099,101and102
coorsesarerequlred totakea depaf\menlal e�ama)theendo!
registered from my home campus In
['dl!ke to pralse the anons ofJoan
the serlle$ter whlchlagraded,no1 by the/r classroomlnst1uc
May forJanuary'83courses: I paid In·
Macala, Natlonal S!udant Elcchange
lor,.but by other members from the deparlment. The com·
state fees aven though I came from I�
Program coordinator for Northeastern
plalntsarise from the dlsp�lty tllrough wh!ch_Jhe co_urse_!!I_
·unols:·Opportunlly to-live on campus,
111/nols University In Chicago and Mr.
taught--enrytescher haspecullerllfasand ldlosyncrasles thal
which ls hassle-free or your cholce; ln�
Wende! a. Wickland, coordinator for
domakean 1mpress1on ontll&Studentand rel!e,;t,lrtwhatever
tant rrn·anclal aid approVal for q\Jallfled
BulfaloS!ate College.
degree,ln thelr ovenill perlormance.
Wouldn't you like to go to·Los 1 candlda!es-y!llzens or resldent allens
The flaws of the system arepumerous,a'nd Ilka worms In an
with goQ!I gr&da potn.1 averages; E•·
apple,eat//lW&',atthe potentlalnoo.uiahlng quaHtl!tSUletcould j Angeles, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada,
perlence !n the new environment, ln·
11/lnoJs,
Washington
or
Hawaii?
These
bereallzed. There are two aspec\s of wrlllng, spelllng/gram
cludlnglours,of nalghborlng clllasand
a.re a lew of the states that NSEP
marand content. Tha mauarol correctlng spelllng and gram.
lnteractlngwlthpeol)Jeof otherraces;lt
mar ls ol no consequence,!t lsellharwrongor rlght.Thare Js
Is good for one year after which you
Here are a lew hlntsilOOut what lsso
generally only one wa.yto spell a word.But ln the greyarea.of
"return to your home-state ca.mpus.
spacla! about this program: I precontent, wheta what Is said and how It Is said becomes lass
lormulatedand'mo1e personal,gradlngalsobecomeslncreas
h1glyaffectedby personaloplnlonsand preterences.Therea.re
(lnthe sprlng semas1al)slxlnstructors at the0991avel, 16at
the 101 L�vel and 23a!the 102 levet There ls only one lnstruc
tor teach!ng tha 098course.
Wlththisnumberof lndlvlduals teachlng lhasamecourse,\I
wouldbefoollshlodanytha presense ofmany,manydlUerent
oplnlons on how wrillng Should be taught and.what ls most
assen\lalto··good"prose.We donot conda(llnour protessors
lorbelng dif!erent;what klndol educatlon wouldemerget,om
an lnslltutlon that conslsted ol lnte\lactual clones?But lt ls
l would like to thank the Symphonic
qulte lmportant,epeclallywhen evaluallng ln thls !a.shlon.to
Literature class Vi!ry much for their
havea prescribedya.rdstlck whlcheachstudentcantearnlrom
suppon olWNED-FM during our recent
andbe]udgedby,andthis measurlng devlce(s mlsslngfrom
m embershTp driVi!. The record ofButtalo
BSC's �rogram. And It saecns to be lacking In the form of tex
State fs unbroken and unbeaten, No
tt>ook8 and teaching m ethods. Whlle somelns"tructois use.
ottier groupolstudentsfrom an"yschool
Standardtexts,other11usedlflerentnliithodsllke newspapers
hllS been able to match the support of
and]ouma.!s ands1111 others teach fromthel""'1eadslna.lrep.
vourclasse-s.
form s1tua!lon.These areall valld a.1tema11ves lf the studants'
WillilfflDevine lll
m
l
1
wo
DirectorofWNEDRadio
�I�
�!d i��::�:I :: :;1::��p�� ; nt. It Is .
. healthy criticism of a system that seems to be WO'l\l�bul not
as well as lt could.The com"poslUon courses are,deslgned to
• et!mlna1e the hundreds of llllterate paople whopass through
hlghschooland collegeaach yea,wlthout everlearnlngproper
sentence structure and basic spelling and gramme,,
nacessarytools lo1 employmenl.Thepresentsystemls trylng
to beas objectlve as lt can be;ltforces studen1s to takethe
COl,lrse agalnandaga.lnuntllthesesklllsa.re !earned.But·wlth
u,.,,,,,;,,,1,fp,..,.,,c...,.,wc...,,...,_
aUUlemore conllnulty ln lts appllcatlon,tha qualltyof wrltlng
illow,a,Mo,..,.,P.... R..u
wm still Improve,the numbero! repeaters will diminish anOan
Ad,e,ti,i"t: UJ'O'<,: .......... Ho,,...,.
equltabtasyslem wlllemerge to tha benefll of the students.
""'"''"'"-'"°""''N"""""Ziwox
Pe/t,r Sigurdson for The RECORD
&//t,i,,

Student exchqe fWld beneficial

\,

WNED-FM
gwes thanks

The RECORD
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It .. RECORD edltorllll .�llcy ttlat all_
letters to ttle editor be typed end
Include name 8nil phone number. Any
le«.r·noi meetlni these criteria wlll
nOt b! �on•ldered for pu,bllcatl�n._

WitfJdrawl deadline
is Friday,
November 12.

�C:::}:;:,:.!�

":"'°

The Student Union Board (SUB), Buffalo State's enrcrtamment
agency, is offering a firs� Prize of two (2) rickets for all
remaining SUB productions 'of the 82-83 academic year
to the person or persons whose logo is selected by the
Executive Board of SUB. The winner may also apply
-for a compensation of one (I) academic credit, which wjJJ
be viewed as an indcp�ndcnt accr"edation. The dcaalinc
for all applicants will be November 20, 1"982.
1.) The Union Bo!"ird offers all types of activities,
such-:s concerts, convocations, coffee houses and
films.
2.)Singlc color designs only. Background stock
docs not count as a color.
3.) s'ubmit logo as .large as possible but within
a 12 inch by 12 inch format.
4.) Must be submitted as high contrast drawing
or image (i.e. india ink on bristol or illustration
board, posterized photo', etc.)
5.) No watercolors, l'Tansparent medium or non
camera ready photos will be accepted.

Don't forget.

\

women and uaghts:

an uplifting experience
iY-:J".:.;.�wm:

Oh,slbliqrivalry,'J'bcpro
blfflllilaillSQ,theturm.:illl
•

\

� STUDE�T RA..LY �
.
WE'RE MAD AS HELL
AND Wl'RE NOT GOING
. TO TAKE IT ANYMORE!

cane1u,se.Slldl·C011U11ent1i1
makes on livi:na 111d rM111y
life. What a thought tor a
play.
Coll ll ''Truo w...... ""Sam
�-lho,:banca.for"""""'

r ,.

l-ti•
IN THE CITY

At Lafeyelte Presbyterian Church

O

COME AND SPEAK YUR MIN
TIIURSDA Y Novem•er 11
engal Pause
Union Quad
\

for only$98.00 In White Lustr/um/

..• a timeless symbol of your·2'Chievements.
Date:

Specla prldng dvrlng the followlng.Rltlg Days.
Wed., Thurs. & Fri., Nov. 17, 18& 19

o.m. - 4 P·� Place:. Stude/lfl.kllai Lobby
Time: �

NO Membership, NO Registration,
·only F.loor Excen:tses and
Aerobic Dancing '.Cluiea, .for
F,o & Fltoess..G...tfu<St,...
& Tension, Helps. Stlmulate
C.rdlo'18ac.ular System.
'.l'ake Any Clan Anytime For
'

$2.25

....

_. s :
IUHI Off for •IIMle•ta
on lf'ed'ne•Ay nlf'A:t er.u.. I �
·

1-

E IIEETINO." 12:15 In SI� !
=.n�
Ji!:�n:8'��11��.�u:i:ne�;
llfT'D.YAMITY CHIIISTIAN FEUOWSHIP to !91n the CUM.
[M!ljnp ml 12:15 In 89ConH•ll 215..
"THE CHUflCH" lecture serfn contlnUH ., ......
CAMPUS CIIUIAOE Blble Student ln Stu. 7".30 p.m. •t
. Newm.n Center with speeker ...- w:u
ci.ntUnlon408•112:1s.
. ______
"""''-'·,"w,.,,_,,,,._
E
=-=:1,2::S����f8..'!!�.
ffCHNOLOOY STUDENT ASSEIIBL'.f' with
.
T
In Stwent Union �mbly
E
M
�1�
!::.�:; 1i:J;�,: ��.M.S. ����?i!;
EAT1N0tMSORDERS0R0UPmeetlng JnCoJ. =--tlng�o,e'8�•����--
le(le CounNJl,ig Cent,,f at 12:15. C.Ssety. FILIII:' "OR. STRANQELOVE'' NVPIAG
presenlsllHlllghtersldeol mflffe,ymadnas.,
H.. 1208.
KAPPA DEL.TA Pl IM!ltlng at 7:30 p.m. In •t 7:30 p.m. Jn Un!ori Soc:lal H•II.
·8-con 118W.CoruwmerEducatlon sp$11ker
sslble�ntment ot·11t1xtynrsof,
.
ri:..r'
NOH-TRADITIONAL STUOENT OROANIZA· SUSAN HUNT. CO.host ofP.M. Magazine will
TION(Older�R&-EntrystudenlsjSupport. balhe guest speakeretlhe'SOOlatyolCOl
group meets tMNY Tues. at 12:15 in cas.,ety 1"119 Joumallst meeting at 12:15 In Com817.
munlcaUonsCenters-2.
POUT1CAl SCl91CE FORUM meets 81"8,Y MA, DISARIIIAMENT TEACH•tN" NVPIAG and
Tues,\'ln Classroom 0228 at 12:15. All are 'theC!tnt.er lorPeacaand Soc:lalJuatlce pr&
waleomad.
sent an altentOon ofdlsplays and aduca·
.
ALFREO UNIVERSITY School Psychology tlon.. tnlormatfon, 11 a.m.·2 p.m. In Union

�.!i...;-11,oy":,.":i..J..,r..-"':

U.)'U'd __
ICl""Ol_)'U'd_fromWalbolO
Ko.laHattq1op.. o.11.,.14..s
Yl<10r71<8d•
•
TheOamonreccivedlb<l>lllopln
bulcowdn100IID<Cl.oa01f1oflh<

......,.plq_

WED. NOV.10

=.::r°'��,;.,"',i!'o.=
lJ.,a,,jJioomdQBWolloowiodyMI
01110ld>ploy10mdthopme.

THURS. NOV.11

. :�=;-:: .e��==��
�td �. '. "� "',.�·,�.

�w�
..
�w�,r
�
HO�U�
T�w�,.�.�, Rs"
GroverCleveland 306, today. All Jnterastlld Presentlld by NYPIAG andCanter lor Peace
come In and sign up !or an
lalJustlceat 12:151n� samblyH.!!!,.
���

"'n..Oow:nreccivedlhtb"11to
apoolbc-balf.JMabUub)'lho
D,lla<1<r...,.1orm11homml<>opun
lqahi.rlon.Tall,.G•a11lh<lr
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FRI. N_OV. 12
SUMMER JOBS WORKSHOP t-1:50 p.m. in
GroverC!eveland 503.0pen toBSCstudents
only. SpoASOfed by Ca,eer Development
Ctinter.lnformaUon:878-5811.
INTERNATIONAL ST\JOENT INC.Bibia 1Uudy
a.nd fellowshlp, J.5 p.m. !n st,.,dent Union

412.

,

SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY -of Baha'i Faith
6<11:30p.m.lnBacon116..
AFR!)·AMERICAN STUDENT ORGANIZA
TION poetry contest, 7-8:30p.m.!n Fireside
'"'Loun &.�
AFRO•AMERICAN/AFRICAN/CARRIBBEAN
Art Show,6:30p.m.ln F/rnldelounge..OP9n
1o all and refreshments willbeserved.

SA'!". NOV.13
ASIA� CULTURAL NIGHT featuring dance,c.
music, fashion show and menial arts at a
, p.m.lnflresldelounge.Free.
�HOME ECONOMICS; MOTIVATION FOR
CHANGE'' lectures open to all f1ee. lnforma,
lion Caudell Ha11207orcaJl878;5585,

,

SUN. NOV.14
FILM "RICHARD PRYOR ON SUNSET
BOULEVARD� LNF' at6 and8 p.m. In Socia!
wlt!l !!$� 1/$1-wlthout. Sponso1&d
�a��'.'9
OXFAll •Amerfea'sorganlzaUonal masting
at T p.m. In Newman Center,

Most� preferOklY-,enna
toal-any�.
� Thisodvertisemenl!soblotanlattemptlo
persuodeyou tobuyOldViennobeer.lfyoukeep
buyingourboor.we'llkooprunnlngour'carloons.

Oki Vienna Canadian Beer
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Ticketing procedure irrational
1

Smoking Bums
Hole In Healtli

W'*>l-'<.....-ymlnll11ormyu..,.,11,o
count«1fo,and-ordeclt0<No1<ir1lly,.-..y'*'1
olmy,.wardlt<WrK1tc110Ward1p-J>U!PoH
lt(1ootmy--.l0�!
monr..onanunwonlly,\lllju•tt1UH.TNIC111H
bolnganunwanantodl*l<!nvtid<el.
OnS.Pl29.l-11id<ltlorporklno1n
whotwossuPQOMdtobe1"St.o!IOnlJ"....,._
How!1oslu<lt<ltlo"'-'-•�llc-

:'o::��,:i•..r:�=}�
'�":':r:=�!,":::i:;
="

1zono1ndwhy-'tl-1tlcket!otp0r1<,
There ls one area 1n our soc1ety ln whfch women are rapidly
1uc�y.- 11o11..,,,.1.,,l<!me1ot,l&v!'"""n'Ung
gaining equality wUh men •nd tha1 unfonunately Is lung
_
cancer I� smoking clguenes. This yea.r. !2!._the Jl1_at Uma, _
lungcancer isexpecli!ldtosurpusbreastcancer as a causeor
death In women.However sobering, Ihat !a the word from U.S.

Terrorism is everywhere

��n;],;�,
��:;�!=!;·:\:�1:iiJ!�.
K00p's words echo the wamlngs Issued from that Hme ol

\,

1
=n 1�/,t:,,•�;":1��-=-�!:i:
·:::::•klll«!""""'"4-yaa,-olclb!_.........,.

1he plaoonlLMeytiethebesl1dvlceloranyonewho smokesfs "'"
lo stop.The best suggastlon ln everyolher eilcums1ance ls
'n1vertake up the use oftobaceo ln 1hellrst place.ll lala.i
easler toavold al'labll1hntobfuk•an addietlon.Smoltlng ln
tht Unlted St.ies ean be consldered an epldemlc ruehlng
disutrous preponlons.lt cra.tes aS28bi1Hon1 ye1r blll ln
healt�eosts,lost lneome andlo1t t1me.

Point missed
-

in letters

Yet there are some encouraging signs that this mesHge
·ar>d-othermessages lfke lt a,e reachlng lheHrs oroureouns

..

_,1nu1e1<UCMol1n1""1'-T"'11<1
a1oomr0<l1t1 w"-"!hoySIIOOIJowlsr.-

flce nearly 18 yea.rs ago: smoking kllls. He atso reponed tha.1
JOpe«:enlof al!caneerdea!hs1,e causedb)l$fl"IOlclngwhlch
he call&d""1he chJel p1eYentable cause ol dea1h ln oui
society:· And although the Surgeon Ga11e,ars repon only
deals with thfs one panlcular rlsk,cancer ls no1 the primary
causeoldeathtromslnol<lng.Tha1posltlO<)_ls reser-.edlo;cor
onarynean d!sease,whleh ls the chlef causeordea.1hlr,_thls
couniry. Stlll,mCN"e than 50 mlUlon Americans sinolle. Most
peop!elmow tha!there areri$kslnYolYedwlth lnhaUr,11burn!ng
tobacco intotheir lungs;lewunderstandt,ow greattheyrealty
are. Thal smoking Is pleasurable IOI" th&$& people is
undenlable, but It Is also htgh!y addlc!IY& and that means
many smokers continue to smoke eYen agalns1 !heir doctor·s
orders.·
While smokln11 obviously endangers the health ol the tMng,
II has become apparent that It can als.o eUect the health ot Iha

=�:,1:,:r��,!����1:1!�"����t1: \���s:=��, ,:iot:�
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,,,a timeless-symbol of your a�hlevements,
Buller Library Ybankl1Ma1·R�1
.TUO$day,NoY,lJ H�...
Ba.m,,9p,.m, •
WedM$day,No",l4•
9a.,n.-5p.m,
Tlluncbr,Nov,ZS
CI.OSEO
.Frid1r,No...l6
9'o.m:-Sp.m.
S1tunby,Nov,n
lla.m.-Sp.m.
Sanday, Nov. lS lp.m,-llp.m,

Fri.Nov. 19
Sot. Nov. 20

Gun du6

:;;;��
dally. Today lhellgure stands,t20plil/Clnt. Smoklng ls a per
sonalexperience that touches even the non-smoke,. Maybe
the Sorgeon-General"s grim repon wm he change some
more suicidal
minds about·a habit Iha) appears more...a
eve,yday.
�
l'tr... �..... ,.,,,n.RECORD_

The RECORD editorial policy
. is t h a t all letters to the
editor be typed a�d include
n ame-and phone number.
Any letter not meetlngthesel
criteria will not be considered
lorpublicallon ..
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Speda Jrtlng during the lo I/owing. Ring Days.
Wed,. Thurs. & Fri.. Nov. 17, 18& 19-

Date:
Tlme: � a.m . • 4 P·� Place:

�tudeot U,1cn lobby

Thurs. t:,lov. 18

Richard Hell

The Ferro

Electroma,
Tues. Nov. 23

Nino Hagen

HOLOCAUST
AWARENESS WEEK
MOVIES
"NIGHT AND FOG",
Tuesday Nov.16.Bp.m.
ln the Social Hall

"THE LAST CHANCE"

,

,

__

Wednesday Nov.17,8QJ.n.
In lha SQclal Hall

"THE HOLOCAUSTWHERE WAS G-0"

................... ..._..

Thursd•y,N0v.18.8P.m. In lhe Socia:! Hall
"SPEAKEFt
Robbi Ha.I�
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• College Store
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MHUNGER BANQUET'' at 5:30 p.m. A meal Is
san,&dtobreak"O:damFast"perlodandls
PfOPOl1loned according to the world's food
dlstrlbutlon.Tlcketsare$2andlncludeafllm
•
·
andspeakar,'·882-1080.
ECICANKAA:ThePatholTotaJAwarenaas-A
Unlversalfeachlng,Freafllm anddlscuss!on
at12:151nUnlon408.
"RACE NOBODY WINS" at 8 p.m. In Dunlevy
127atNlagaraUnlvarslt�.
WllpERNESS ADVENTURES general In·
tereslmeatJngs eve,yThurs.durlngBengaJ
-PauselnCassetyHall S.14A.

Also It's Still
Ladies· Night Every
.
Wednesday Night ,
$3;95 - Drink oll night, keep the glass,
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PAY AITENTJON-Co.ach Dick Bihr ilUtf\lctS
=•rrJohnGroo,-c,ofhls whrreobouuon a
.-mainplayduri"l Beng.,.l1practiccMonday.

BSC0J)Cns1heirseuontomilrrownigh1qainu
Brock of Canada.
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Football Follies
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·p1e11sure
toenter a 1avern andseebeer glassesbelngho\sted

rathe(than garedinto. lt ls refreshing'.to hearthebaUle groUnd
sounds of barroom con•ersatlo�·directed a! other worthy
topics and hea, !he rich. lour·letter expletlves encase them
withequalviporand urgency.Tne strllr.emayhave create(lan
un!lllable void for some. but i1S potent ability to al1er 1he
�::;;'.can �ay or life will be�me cof1ee !able talk Jn years to·

·l
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Israeli pos1t1on clar1f1ed
W ltnrespoctto1heWestllar,i<.noPalo>1W..

;:,e;:�,::",:�"':;;:s •::�!��·a::•�

1119t<now•p0p e,._onH>erodl o anctat1neirU>l,o,
,�y.Whatdoes11"tl>@OlllokH!erl�at!l rtc1rni.nl I
otriotlng,stonothro,.lngar.dallocks on1.,oetis
onctlntsalloetens.ollntlstMl>&.lnologto
cuu,1tluan1>o1n.sidos..l!whetM<.O\uaJSl<l
.,.,•• .,.,.,no,awcuklh.,.ebffn t!IOIISa.'l<Ho!.
:::i;•:;.•otlusr1h1unf0<1uno1e.tew \na1,..,.
· lu.nde<st..-.lltl'latmo, ePa 1es,inian,011r,ew.,,

8
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i
Player representativeEdGarvey's da!!yprogress wasreported
ln dep1h.muchto 1hedismayof most lootball!ans.Garvey·s
reeotdini;onductingsnikes againsttheNFLstandsatO-laod
hls elfec1iveness as a mediator islnserlous ques11on.But on
the same pagestha1 Garvey'shullless negolia1ions wereso
meticously conveyed, 1he neve,,borlng_plignl ot Baseball"s
.most mobile manager.BIiiyMarlin. appnred as well. It is no
great !eat ot dedu�Uon !o say Ed G.arvey will never become
SecretatYo!ptate and ilis equallyapparen! thatBll\yMartln
can"1hOld ontoaleam as wellas hisMl1lerllfe.S0whydon·1
the two switch !obs? Garyey. whO's perception or·rabblerous·
log makes MotherTheresa look likeJohnMadden. would be
theperfectmanagertor theYankees andan unbea\ablesubor
dinate employee of ownerGeorgeSleinbrenner.Manln.on the
otherhand,wouldmore!han likelyhave sel\ledthestrikeinlts
lnlancy.il he. didn"lget ejecled tromthe meelln11ror kickiog
papersintothe lootball owners"1aces.Garveymil)hl be an ap
propria\e leader fo, the Bronx Bombers. bu! baseball may
neve� be '.eady tor the likes of BillyMartio.
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Library Suffers

F...or i library 10 have 10 present an exhibit on vaOdallsm
wilhlo }ts own walls is a sad commeot on trio disrespecJ and
selllshness ot some individuals. Such an e�hlbl!, however, ls
on displayatBuUerllbrary1hrough thtlend ofthls mon1h.
Theh!gh cos!!)trep!acingand repairlng books.pariodlcals
andm!croli!m is an unneeded dr,alnonUbraryfunds.Aglance
at tile exhibit shows the useless destruction.ot valuable
materlal.
COnstderlng·u,e great aval!abillty of copy machines a1
Butler Library, 1he deslruct!on seems even more sensleSs
From a posUive s1andpoln1, maybe the exhibit WIii helgh!en
people"s respectfor materialsln 1hellbra1Yanddecrease1he
• 1/equencyotthe vanilalism,LeCs hopeso

.Turkey is
no great loss
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or change is yours.If lhe WOrding

of-the law can be changed,
then the attitudes,will change,
then the myths, then .the cycle

will break 'doum, and the victim

will not feel guilty in

rep01"ting the crime.'
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VA defermen� guidellt1es set
due to high rate delinquency
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Presenting High Bias II and the liltimate Tape Guarantee.
Memorexpl'656nts HJgh Bias II,a. tapeso extraordinary, we're got,ng
toguaratil.aelt�.
We'll guarantee life-l!Jre sound.
Because }:'erma.pasa:' our unique oxid.11 borullng process, locks ea.ch 0Jti(1e
particle-ea.oh mUBlcal deta.11.-onto the tape. Somusic sta,ys Uva
'Notjust the 1st ple,y: Or the 1000th. But forever.

�?����toprotbet
the tape. Our waved-wafer improves tape-wind..

SllJoone-trea.tedrollersinsul'6emooth,proolsetape
aJJgnme nt..H�lsma.destrongbya.deslgn _,
unlquetoMemorex.

guarantee

We'll
them forever.
IfyouareeverdlsaatlsnedwithMemorex
Hlgh.B1asll,ma.llusthetapeand.w!l'llrepla.oaltfrae.
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'Turbulent '60s' puts
decade into focus

Media branches into politics
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PAT TRAVERS & Ii.OSE"TA,TIOO,
Anol..... 97RockCon<*'lev.ntPru.,1ed8ytla"'8)'lCon<y
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Sat. Nov. 20

•••••••••
Tue,s. Nov. 23

ALL NI.Gt-11: - !;>RAFTS soc & SCREWS 75,
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 TILL MIDNIGHT
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Most people prefer Oki Vienna
toalmostanythi,lgr

��
______ .�,ila£�� Di<Jl5)--;,r?'-' _________)
LL

Thisodveriisementlsoblotont ottemptlo
per$uode you tobuy Old Viennabeer. If vou keep
buying our beer, we'.11 keep running our corloons.
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BULLETIN BOARD
8UU.ETIN 110ARD 1, a ,,_ N1V1¢e ot The
�PINNtype�notQandprtnt
tM da* It �Id IIPPNf. The RECORD
-thltrlQliltolldlt.ilcopyandOOES
NOT IN!f!II!!! th.II ,ti notices wtll !PP!!!,
/
ClASSIREOS_ ANO PERSONALS ffll $1
!!!"f20WO<dator11u<1en1,anc1po111ers.
D£ADUNES FOR BOTI-1 ARE: 3p.m. Monday
torFrlday lssue. 3p.m.Wednesdeyfo,Tue,·
day ssue.
,

FRI. NOV 19
TGIF MASSat noon ln0:ion419. Sponsored
' by Newm11nCent&r.
NATIVE AMERICAN POETRY READING ANO
'COFFt:E HOUR with Alteil OeLOilcl'I. Delores
AOUI-Scrtpt, Suun S.mes,Students from
Publi<: School No. 19 an d local Niltlve
American Artfsls 7-11 p.m. In Fireside
Lounge.Frftfl.·
FILM: MTOUCH OF EVIL" writ ten, directed
and starr1ng0rsonWellesat8p.m.lnUp1on
Hall 230.SponsoredbyVlsua1ArtsBoard.

SAT. NOV. 20

i

.PHI KAPPA SIGMA step�how and disco, 11-4
p.m.lnthe AssemblyHall.S2. .
FILM: "SATYRICON" at 6 and 8 p.m. In
Soc191 Hall. Sponsored by S.U.B, Free with
1.D./S1wlthout

NOTICES

I

I

\,

ATTENTION ALL USG FUNDED·AND NON·
FlJNDED organlzaUons. II you haven' t had
)'O!Jf group shot taken, call ELMS office,
8�Unlon 219.
BUFFALO CRAFTSMAN HOLIDAY CRAFT•
SHOW, featuring an exhibition by BSC alum·
nus Richard S<:he•er, Noy. 27 and 26. \\
a.m.-6p.m.,at Medall/eCollege.
CEC GENERAL MEETING on Dec. 2 a1 :
7 30
p.m. in Union Social Hall. Or. Baum will
speakon""NawGames."
MRING AROUND THE ROSIE (A POCKETFUL
OF FUN)"presented by T he Oueen Players,
Nov. 19. 20,26,27;0&e.2-4.8-11an d 15-18at
• 8 p.m. at the WIiiiamsviiie Meeting House
(Main and MIii SI.) nckets are $5 and $6
r n
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LOOK! BUZ-n·BEE
Schmidt's Beer
chmidt's Light 120

"fflfflfT

6 pack

-·-h.

1-H

$1.99

help wanted
lost and found
for sale

n
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NYPIRG State Board o! Directors vacancy
Any BSC student ls eligible, but must con
tact NYPIRG office, 114Cassety, by noon
Nov.30. Electlons will take place later that
w&ekand al!students are ellgible tovote.ln·
lo:Sophie 0<Janet878-5134or882·1549.

Let The RECOflD
classifieds work
Joryouf

POLITICAL SCIENCE FORUM meets every
Tuesday lnCtassroomEl228at 12:15.All are
welcomed.
. ART, POETRY AND MELODRAMA.._The A11er
na!lve Press. 19 6 9 -1982 ex hlbltlon In Up1on
,
.Gallery Nov. 8-0ec. 3.

.

CEC ls now'plannlng a �hrls tmas/Chanukah
Y

h

o

ri:: ,:� ��!�:!:J'.�o����\:'�J. �a:��:� .,, �
1()887 8-4721 or Vic 688-7963.
/
ENVIRONMENTAL INTERN PROGRAM tor
Northeast, Calllornla, Great Lakes and
PaclllcNonhwestappllca1lonsare avallab!e.
The lnlershli>sare pald and ranqe f rom 12 to
24weeks. Applicants must have complete d
Uve sem este r ot c oll�e. Information Is
available ln 'Ca!eer D ev elopment Cente r,
Grover Clevt'llan d 306 and the deadline IS
Dec.6.For appllcatlons w rlte:Center lor En
vlron m ental Intern Program, 637 StatlerO!
IJc e Building: B osto n , Mass. 0 2116
'
•
/617--426-4375).
SIGN UP FOR A SPOT on the T hanksgiving
Break Get·A•Ways to t he Adiron dack Mis.
and Great Smoky Mis. Contact WIiderness
Adventuresat878-4722 Casse1y Hsll B-1�A.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS meets every
-Suiida.yaf8p.in.ln Unlo n 404.l[youare·hav,
• Jng a problemconlrolllng y6ureatlngor your
'loodlsgettlng oulof hand,wecan help you.
No dues o tfeesbecausewe a.ren't a welgh t
g:�ry one ls'!Velcorne d.tnformallon:

.There's a better way to get
there this Thanksgiving.
Greyhoundisgoir,gyourwaywithll'OUble-free,eoonomica1
service.Youcanieave direcllyfromcampu$or otheroea,bylocations
M�sdledu\eshaveS1op5atconvenel1tsuburbanlocaoons.And
:•�=-Yougelasoft.�seal·andplenlyo!room

-·

'
Shop Early For All Your.
Christmas Gifts!

•/

3�og/• LOWER PRICES!

So�xtllip.gowiththerideyou canrefyon.GoGrayt-oond.
t,1130, •Xlo
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Black Eyed Susan's
•
1J79 Dcl,,w�re A,�·nu�
Buffalo. N.I'. 14�0'!
113).14:!

1

•Sk!rtS•BIOUMS •DresNl •$hlrta •Swelttfl •Pondlos
(andmanymtltl)
AJMIIII,yoni.
10...,.......
Sl-.12•Sp.t11.
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·SSC runs past Brock;

s;hr tests depth oJ team
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Al t hough,winterm.iy1pc!l monthsofh11ddllpsforsome,
forothers1heflm,nowraURleanJonlyn�1hins··limeto1ct
thc,ki,ou1 0Fthchal lclOK1.andon101he,lopc,.
SkiingiJa majorrecreaLional JponinBuffalo,andWe>tern
New York ha.s someof Che iineJt •kilns in the Ea5t.
Tohelp you1ct packcd 1oh it the powdcr,ThcRECORDski
lnscnfea1u,"':tlpsto the topJlopc,,lhebcs tbuysinoquip
men1,BSCJk1clu b s avings.and morc.
The RECORD ,ki inscn-<lon't te11�e home without i1.
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Bengal$ ,kate into action
against ICHL opponent. Bona
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Delicious
Eggs & Onions - Lox & Eg_gs

MEED HELP WITH
,
Scrumptious
OUR STUDENT LOAN?
li,�C,u«odedcollcg,oo,G"aran<�-d
N.Y. Style Cornbeef &Pastrami
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your debt,
. Plus. you may·be eligible for generou� educational
inccnuves.
Ti:!tlnd om h01nosc1YC your country and get our
of debt. call the number t'!!low.
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This Is only a portion of lhe many line books ovallable at the F.S:A. College Store, student Union.
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Beginner discovers
it's an uphill battle

Ski cross country and get back.to nature
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Holiday Chee(&!
.Free Dril*s
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'Cross country
is a fantastic
conditioner.'
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SKIING
SALES & RENTALS

tt GROUP INSTRUCTION
tt SKI REPAIRING---
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so cool end gay!"�
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Fashion prac&ality key to succ;�s on slopes

Buying equipment: It pays to be informed
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Technology in snow making process
proves costly, but essential to resorts
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Artist enters workplace
resulting in social comment
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·
western -YIH'f<Slmng ,n cattaraugus-AHegany coun·t·1es
.
.
.
expanded night_ skiing and
more snowmak1ng. With 36
slopes and trails. Holiday
Valley offers more...so ski
Holiday_ Valley for the best o!
everything!

Areas in Cattaraugus-Allegany
Regions. wri�e: Cattaraugus-

�/jJl!:!l!��-����!!!ia6n3:a
New York 14779

\,
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"WNY'S NO. 1 !NTEP.NATIOMAL NIWWAVE NIGHT CUJB"

Fri. Nov. 3

Holiday Valley
Resort·
.
Ell1cottville, NY 1
4731
7 1 99 ·2345
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·sot. Nov. 4

PA-PACH
Wed. Nov. 8
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Thurs. Nov:9
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ALL NIGHT • �RAFTS 50¢ & SCREWS 75,
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 TILL MIDNIGHT

"The KEYS"

2drlnks for the price
·

o11 lrom9-11 p.m.·
$1 Admisslbn

hld.11,U..:.1,,�l

Uprising in soccer playoffs

NOTICES
WE WANT YOU.6engal,Magazine /s IQOklng
!or a Hos! and Hos!ass !or tile Spring :BJ
' semester.Aud,tionsareOK. 15,,329 College
Leaming Lab 329, 12-3 p.m. tnlo: John
Wichman 823-5572 or Doreen CrlsJello

Caniuo
Mil<Hld<Y1<0,c<1111<looopl•
XE>e<-WhoClrts.1-0.
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s1uden1s may negotiate indepeiidenUy 1or
ore<.lltwith thelr'department.OeadlioeisJan.
31,1983. lnlo:BltlPershyn,SponSoredPfO
- 700.
g,amsOll!C<c! 8786

capped

Thomu ·...:1 Colin RatU
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Foreign and Domestic Teachers Organlza,
Hon !qr 500vacancie, et homita•ldabr0'3d,.
Write: Portland Oregon Setler Business
Bureau or the Na1ional Teacher'sPlacement
Agency, UNl,ERSAL TEACHERS, Box 5231,
.•
Portland Oregon 97200. .
.
"SIENA ANO OTHER 1TALIAN CITIES" slide'
presen1at1on byDanLukaslk.Dec.1at12:15,
Unlon420.Sponsored bythel1alianClub.AII
are.welcome.
"SILENT SCREAMING" • creation of spon
1aneci;us art show. Dec. 4 and 5 in Uplon
Gallef1.0peningreceptionis0ec.6a18p.m.
_Sponsored ._by Visual Alls Board� thro,ugh
U.S.G.AcUv11yfee
ELLEN RONIS exhlbltion or re<:ent worksin
Upton Gallery229.Dec.6-,10.0penlngrecep
HonlsDe<:.6a18p.m. Sponso•edbyVlsual
Arls8ord _1h1ou9hU.S. G. actlvi1yfee.
ARTISTS J. BERNSTEIN AND M. DOLAN ex,
�ibl!ionlnUpton .Hall229.0pening,ecep!lon
e 13 at7:30 p.m. Show runs through
tii. f-;.
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U.S. Bl"<>,winle$> In lour..-,

CANPBOARO ls accepllngeppHcatlons-lor
the use olColle11ec;amp durlng the sprlng
semeste<. AppUc.tlons ere avaUable at lhe
,� �ty 1(19, 876-6323.
rd
=� �l��1 00
U.S.G. DENTAL CLINIC ln thlj We Igel Heal!h
�nter ls opetnMornlily!hrou,ghlliursday,9
am.-<l:30p.m.878-6716.
DEPT.QFENERGY(OOE)StudentRe'search
par11clpatlon program pro•ldes fall '83
senlorsth&opportunltytocarryoutlndepen
den! research under the guidance or DOE
s:aUmeml:H.!rs ln resea,ch rela11ngto energy
production, utmza11on , conservation and
118
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FILM: "BICYCLE THIEF" Vittoria de Slca·s
classlc\949hlm,at8p.m.lnUp!onHall230.
Sponso,ed byVisual ArtsBoard and Engllsh
departmentf1ee.
FILM: ORSON WELLES- "CHIMES AT MIO
NIGHr' at8p.m.inStudentUnion419.Free
S@nsored�theEnplishdepa•tment
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BOP STREET
RECO·RDS
a20 Elmwo.od ave.
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i....i;n,11><1.e..;o,r.,.,i.:
Hlaftland<1••.,""""""""<l><ki<
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<1""'"'14\,,lll<fin<hllloa ..... fot
_... .. """"1"'rromlll<r""1.
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JHOIYJ� TWINS
E•ECTROMAN

9:00 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE SOCIAL HALL $4.50 STll.DENTS, $6.00 OTHERS
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BUFF STATE, U.B, D'AMICO'S & HOME OF THE HITS
CHEAP BEER
/
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. ,·SportsTalk

,Thtathlct
ic dop.,.nmcn1il...,run,in1 aa•in.Thi, i, no1
unusual.Tbt:rcuon i1lsno1 un..suali,bec:a11>tthe d<fJU1mcnt!IC'<'dshelp incer1aina reas,:U>d1heon!yW1;y1hcrolle1c
"illhdp themisifthe 1thleticdOJmtmffllsdeamsandyc!ls
1r>d1hrowstemptttanl!\lms.
C.Uitboib)uhby1he 11hlnicdeputmcnt toh&Y1e toc ryror
"'h&ttbcywant.Bu1,le1.Ulrstupidity,naivn>ffS1nd1 lacl:"
,ofCCDOm1bythca:,ll�as 1h oycon1inue 1o k..-p thc ,poru
st
1�=
� ,;_,he�ankisi•"'ib<eak
when• Jl'OUP of males, 1pporen�y,IIOn-s1uckn1S, played•
friffldly fDOlballpmeon Co)'fffidd. The,esulc. Pro!?'"blya
goodtimeforUl<panicip1:n..-for 1h e athle1ic depanmq11,

'

f

""""'"""""

Afltth&Yir,a1heriekl*Sffiledandmll,:dniedy1oprq,a,c
it for tl>ewintttn>0nths,CoyerF.iddnow takt1ontbtapli
f
::::::��:�:::::. �=�:�:
\ �:i:
to pLl;y,IJ'ldCoyerfieldfitsthisnccd.Ptoplcinthis scction
ofBuffalo don·, have big ba�kyards in wh.ic� 1orondoct 1heir
1amcs. So,1h e ob•iomehok<:is, "l e1'sgo o,·er 10BSCand
play."
.·
So.inrn.lity,1heplayericann<>! rcallyhefaultedfor ,he
mcut�ymado bt,:au,c ic coutdha,-.,all b<cnavoided ff1ho
ro!l<gc, and tbc phy,kal plan1 had liS!<ned.co 1h o a1hlotic
'dq)mmmt.
Tho dopanmo,u mad< a •impl< rcqu..1 to ch< phyJicaJ
plant .
Thr)·"'a1l1eda ,now.r,,nceput up around1hof1</d10
· kt<1> incrudtr:! off.jus1lih o,·or 1hiS"J);Ut >ummor . Thero
,.· e rcno problcms kcepinsJINlplooffthon,,.·hyshouldi1 be -.
.

\,

� .
By Sal Nlalorana

�: :!� �;i,)'sica' plant saidlhr)· didn·1.':",·•a '""".'�<nco'
;
�
OK.fif><.T h ea1hlotic.drpar1mon1a,kedpubl io<:1.fny1oin
dude in their daily rounds ,
a cl>c:ck ofCo)·a Fiold,jnllin
ca.1<eJINlplo"·•reo1H1here .PublioSafc1)·•hrugg<:doff 1ha1
·
idea.
Spor1s Information Direccor FredHa rtrick o.,plained tho
1chln ic d�rtment'<posi1ion.
.. Thatfioldneeds r<:<t,3Ildlhis is,hccime to do ic. This
i-c,ar, wi1h lhe addi,iono[1ho p111e1icellold;Coyerfio!d_1<·a.
usedforjus1foo1ball androccergamcs;andit siay<:dinJood
shape,"he said.
''No w .,.h· en it is supposcdtober ..1lngin prepara1 iontor
rh o ,J)ringscason,i12<1's 1omup ."Hartriek sa id.
Athlnk direc1or Ho,.-.rdMa<Adim P<r$ODlllyended,,,o
football gamcsonchef1tld.but herouldnol be h ere ovor
Thanksgiving to playgu:.rdian an1error th e footballfidd.
"\\'e haddiff1tuhyg<11ing securi1)'1o pa1rol 1h e area,and
1<hen1<·easked for.isno1<-fcnce,themain1enan«d<partmem
• said1heydidn'tha,"Oone,"Hamkksaid,
.

a
���m�::t�:�?���:·�:;���,�h���;U�ln:;;;"�� �
gr ief 0>·er a f<nceand.,,mopa1rollin&,
_�dopanmen1 isa1 a_loss"'1o"·hythes<"is<uesg<1)ho,·ed
aside,a.ndl support tht> r elaim .
'fh•bas<ball 1oamdocsn·,ha,·e a homcfieldtopla)'on. So
whatdoes1h e colloge d
o,drops ba,eball u avar,i1yspon .
RWnice.BSC,with an enrollmen1 1riplethat orBroekpott,
Fredonla,andGenosco1onm e a fews1a1•schoolJ;play, in a
1 the afor e'!'entiol!,ed in·
���i;�'. •
�·.:=
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thisholl<rin1andJCrearnin1byth'ea1hl eck deparimen1101,.i
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TWO O
P INTS-RSCguard PaulHoJqck lets
nywi'.h3jump shoc in theB<ni:al's surpri>ing

BENGALS

Th e BSC J.V . buk<1ball
1eam is orr 1o a grcat S1an u
1h eydcfca1.-dVil!aMariaCol
l<JC, 91"64 for th eir.JCCOnd
win in a row,Tuesday.
..w,-·.,.......,.,·•=·
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lcer.s travel to Rochester
to face weak St. John Fisher
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Issue has r;ceived enough Ink�

Ensurinaif1" stability ,,............

Th&decislon bytheUnltedStudents'Governmant presldent
!Oform an advisoryboa rd to ove1see theopera!lon s oftheA!"'i·
bulance Corps Is a wise del:islon considering the great liablhty
involved in runnlni.anambulanceservlce.
A compe1ent and elflcientopera1ion of the corpsis vlta1.to
the campus and recen1 displays or disunity In the corps
sighted by Cos!ello warrant a remedying'ol the sl1uatlon
While USG Interference in the Internal a ftalr s ol o� anlzac
r
g
sa
n
�•:
ut! an� Ji� �o�: e i�e':� a�:io::'�u
��;I����
taken in ensuring the organluulon's reU ablllty.
Moreover, It Is questionable whelher the student govern·
mentshouldeven be ln charge ot servlces s uch as lhecorps
and lheD ay Ca1e Center . New York. unllke m any ot�er stales.
does no1 fund s uch services. The S1udent government has
!imf!ed funds to opera 1e the corps,whlch has boon oinra\!ng
with aging equipment !01 the past tew years.To be sure. USG
will be hardp<essed to payfor a new ambula ncewhenthecurrentonebr&aks down tor good.
·.
. •
' Sincl:l1he burdenoloperatingtheseN1cel s hkely1oremaln

��:J;

\,

6�!��l:� �;:;��j;��f""'

�!\����;��:.������:1\:':.�ia., �J���
lhecorpsare resolved to preventany accldent that cou ld occur on. a call
.
111s,egretable that the formatlon ofthe boardc-ould no1be
made,wl1hoJ.1t theshuttlngdownotthecorps.Theco1ps serves
an lmpor1an1 need to the c ampus and ii$ speedy,einstatemen1
is necessary. It would a ppear that Iha floe-member advisory
board.presumlng ltis approvedbylheUSGSenate,willsupply
the needed stabilityto
thecorps
•
n

,,:

political olewsqf Baker . and Mokhl�r
,m,m"'""""
(and varlousotheredltor o al authors), so
back as aqulet obseNer ln the lsraalllet's stop this childis h nonsense
Palestinian conflict sltuailon on this
alr a
campus,specll l callylnTheRECORO.
l� ::�er and Mokhlber want lo find a '>
!\ amazes me that polltlcal standou1s
vacant !ield and shOOl i1 ou1 at20
suchasDaveBakerand CralgMokhlber
paces,then so be l1.Bul i1"slong pa5t
can cont_inuously be at each other's
timeforTheRECOROto starl s howlng
throal s In a situation that ls ob>,lous ly
Interest
In olher 1oplcs. O ur eye s and
unreasonable. I! also amazes me that •
ears are very 11red. We could use a
The RECORD continue� 10 erlnt 1he
ch
: � never. ending battle on Iha Letters
� �a
_ r:t':;ldbeverypleased lo see some •
Now,the 1wo sldes have even planr,--..... response tothls lette"r.Butplease.Oave
and Cralg. we've heard enouljh from
ed a taca-to-lace deba!e on the ls!lues
you.Givesomeo"ne else a chance.
(Dec.14.7:30p.m.lntheAssemblyHall);
JuemySchlllrH
a chance 10 not only a� ue themselves
hoarse, but a l so the opportunltyfor us
10 relive the near,riotous situation we
saw at last fall's spe,ch qJ R abbi Meir
K ahane. I hope and pray that Public
Safetywill bewlse enough to stopthls
event!rom golng ahead.
s
u
5h
A!�tcan ��)�g��i,::e �� ::��bJ!�,:
tosuch politlcal warfare?Whycan'twe
llveln peacewith one anotherandleave
the bloodshed to those in the Middle
East fooU sh enough !o engage ln it?
I'm sure that, by now,everyone who
reads TheRECORD I$ well awa ,e of the

MBrk Galighan for Thu _RECORD

Attend l'Vl�efing

Thelutureo!thePub wlllbe dlscussed akFaculty.Sluden\
AssoclaUonmeetlng1oday!nMootHal(durl ngBenga1Pause.
Because o! thePub's bad repulatlon-!lghts,vandallsm and
most recenUythebrawl between lootball and rugbyplayer s
lts serv/ceto BSC is inques11on.
Beingthe onlybar area on campusdeslgna1ed specillcally
for the sludent, closing The Pub doors would spell a great
drsse<Viceto thestudentcommunl1y.AlthoughThePub admlt1edlyl s oinna s a serv(ce.makingveryslimprollt�ltsfunctl on
·1othe campus ls an lmpor1 antona.
The meeting ls open to all college members, faculty and
students alike, and It would be a shame il the actlons taken
were a re$ult of a few voices !nstnd of many. We would like to
seeThePub remaln the wayltls,aplacetogo and have a beer
wlthhlends. Soat today's meetlngat12:15!nMootHall ,ralse
vour volce ln place of a glass and protect your Pub.
l:'eter Sigurdson for thu· RECORD
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It Is R-ECORD·edltorlal P.ollcy that,all_
letters to �he editor be typed and
include_ name and'phone numbel". Any
letter not meeting these criteria will
not be considereil, �or publicatl�n.
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Christma&
Boxed - ·
Cards

�
PfCIAL SAVINGS FROM OUR �LREAO,
.

I

�

D!SC.OUNTE D PRIGf.S .

PAlf,/f SETS (wmR<Dlo1' � o,Ls) op +o 30 OFF
'f0
LIST
GIFT BOOKS
�'9 • 70°!0 OFF
UNITECH T!GHNICAL PE\IS&sm up -ro '359A, OFF_
ART PORTFOLIOS I< Pll.tSENTATION CASES 2.5"
OFF.
MARSMATI(, 7 PEN SET req.•0soo. sale at 3.200
FREE �CHN ICAL PEN .SET"_ \,JITf.! PURCH
ASE
o. AMITY BILLFOLDS. ee1 IIJS
_"'.> how at 9N �0 IO°!o OFF POO KE.OS & NIKE SHOE,
'$
�F.-S.A. COLL_[GE STORE UNION
BLDG.

Remembering,,
caring,.and shfiring are
.
1
the very special joys of Chn5;tmas.

�w�A
tradlHon . .,..

Creallvee:,;.cellenceisanAmerlcan

The College Store
Student Union BulldllW:

\
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/CASH
·,FOR USED-BOOKS
SOo/o
the.COLLEGE STORE

LOW(RLEVEL • UNION
50% PAIDFORBOOKS USEDTtlSSPRING
TEXT BJ'( BACK POL/CY AS FOLLOWS

I. 50% paid for current.edition books being used br the !;Jring ��er
a. Books will be accepted with a ITirimum amount of underlining and
highftghti� l
b. Books in poor condition will be bought back at a lower price

Pre - Law Society
Pr�ents

boLWt
c. The Colleg� store resel"Ve,i the right to limit the quantities
'
(SI.WY and demand)
d. Pre-priced books under $3.95 will not be bought back.

e. Wori!.books , lab manuals, pamj,hlets and foraign � paperbacks
will not be pure�

\,

2 Xoo=.esent your Co11ege ID in order to sell books.

Meal Cards

3. �le prices will be paid for current edition books not being used
�i:; !:.a!� =�� a��l=in a national buyers guide
e
a

be

NOTE: Ha bo(�ds �ot to be ·used this spring but yau think it will used
:��· rd it.until our buy back in May. It �t is u� then, the price will

I ,
4. �•=paperbac:Kes rd. beirg used next semester will
� for

,

not be

the Buy Back as Foll�

Dec. 1- 3 10 a.m. - 2 p,m,
Dec. 13-16 9 a.m. • _4 p,m,
_
; Dec. &-10 10 am. • 2 p.m.
Dec. 17
9 a.m. - 3 p,m,
Dec. 20-22 9 a.m, - 4 p.m.

$

1EP US'REDUCE THE LAST MINIIIE RUSH

__APPRAIS
, _E_Y_OUR
___
___BOOKS
_____

™
... _E _Fl_RS_T.._.

$

LET US

-WEEKsOF-11£-=BUY=-

TWo-·

\

,

- PartJdpants:
-Min; DA Ene County

· Tues December 7. 1982
Thinllitle-Room 203

............ llllttlr, Dllwlse Attomay
lllclael R)al, General AacL

' For Further intmmatiOII OJJI.EllJibltennan 878-6701

'

Wed. Oec.8

mm N.Y.C

The&ckets

�[)o<.1.lNl

..

NOTICES
HOLIDAY EXPRESS round lrlp PortAuthorlly
$35, Roosevelt Field $38.One w•y also
ava\lable tor S20. Contact BSC Ticket Olt!ce
87 S.55311orreseTYlllon1and lnlormlllon.
COFFEEHOUSE PEflFORMERS needed by
WlldemessAdventuraslorDec.10,s.11p.m.
In Asaombly Hall. lnterestad slnge� and
muslclanscontactOlaneWeslonat878-4722
orB74-7582.
PHI KAPPA SIOMA FRATERHnY Is selling
bO�&Scl Peanut M & M's, $.50 abo�.S(HI any
mambll1.
ATTENTION ALL U.S.G. FUNOED ANO NON·
FUNOEO GROUPS: Please make.grOup shot
app01ntmentbyOec.t3. Call878-4534orStu
d9ntUnlon219.
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING INSTITlJTE p10vldes anglneerlng gradliate s!Udents to per·
tlclpate In activities directed toward the/
development of llquld-rnatal•cooled, fast
• breeder reactor at Argonne's Idaho slta. A
St90weeklys!lpandand round-trlp trave\wlll
be pe!d.Oeadflne lsJan. t.Contact BUI Par.
shyn,Sponsored prOgr/lfTISOfflce.878-4009
or878-6700.

'

••.A��::-=TIZ
b(/i�·: .�;:ai:: :..::�;;

_111akoadiffnrnoc!'Htm0>-ed

\.

the_ THOMPSON TWINS
.

PLUS SPECIAL GUEST

ELECTROMAN

)

·
9:00 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE SOCIAL HALL $4.50 STUD�NTS, $6.00 OTHERS
TIC.KETS AVAILABLE AT BUFF STATE, U.B., D'AMICO'S & HOME OF THE HITS
,
·
CHEAP BEER
.
.

.

.

• ,. 'f.
'

'

..

.

.

�f"J:CTRONIC /'110,U!!

-�

ALL AT DISCOUNf PRICES!

� . TOSHISAI AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
OUR RE6. LON ll32tS
l,st t139q,
� TOSHIBA AM/FM s,ERE.O =sE.lTE RECORDER
i ,sl Jff3� «
OUR RE&. LOW '4F'Jff ti
� TOSHIBA MIGRO-CASSE'TTE RE.CORDER
I ,st $ [39"
OUR RE6. LOW'""" 4f
MURA RED 5ET Il HEADPHONES
OUR REG. LOW -,1..,
1,st.flqqs
MURA HI-STEPPER PER50NAL FM SfEREO RECEIVER
f,sT lf55q, . OUR REG. LOW .w4'1-ff
BROWSE THROUGH OUR GIFT SECTION. MANY FINE
&lfTS AVAllA/3lf AT SP£C/Al WW PR1c£5.
GIFT 80X£5 & &!FT W/IAPPING AVAILABLE.
f.SA COLc[GE STORE UN !OM BL!)(,.

ey

Q

\·

1
rn�,//11 �=t

RECEIVE ON FREE RAFFLE TICKET WITH EACH PURCHASE.
T.V. SET ON·O SPLAY AT THE STORE. DRAWING DE G. 2.2:"°

·-·- ·-·-::::..:-i;:::..'":.=..":

-.I0•.75�-

"=..:,�...,

ThcBSCclubhookcytcameasllydetea1cdSt.Jobnflsherf>.I,
Satu1dayni1h1inRol:hes1u,IDdp1�tlyaudedroi: r11apltioc
inthe lntmwlonal CoUcgiate Hockey Lcquewilh N1q1n Co\.
ltgcatWclland.
Th<t..,.lwal<q\w::,O<OfdofJ..I
o.rtel"°"l>al'IF"<Sll<tud1raveb10
N1-. Po. 1or,..,-�
-'llilhPcnn..SWolhl!,-ki,,d
TI><s.,,..i,donotpl
ay.&nO<hcf

�::..::�:.::

:Sl';���::.
:!."'r-.:OO"t;"'S:.-.�..�=
::=

llrq .... in ....... playinlh<ffrll
p<rlod1opu111SCup1<>I-O.Md)on·
n<1r, .... -11a1rway1ruo<J1b1ht

Ai!BIIII/IIZJAIIIIIII
1116 HerW Ave. (near Delaware)

ffT7. fH!IJ
FREE DELIVERY

..,,.,.1,
I
I

I

---can.-unarms) --

HOT SPECIALS

Italian Sa_µsage Parmesan.

Meatball Parmesan or
- Eggplant Parlll!Sill Subs
. $1.99 each _

.

(voiclwithalher--)

Ralph's

1!£ HOT LIN£

\,

NevA'orkrui&yle

,�

�o

Delicious
�ggs & Onions - Lox & Eggs
"

'-

.11 f/1S£ OlCJ SCFIOLAP

Ol(C/;. ,�//JD: ""/IL IJ)JlO
LAIJ&/-·'S LMT ... PP0(3�13LJ
LUCJ//T 6£ T 71,1£ .JOI,E"
\

c-

-

Restaurant

'

ScrumptiOUf
N. Y; Style Cornbeef & Pastrami
Potato Latkes - Knishes
Superb
Kishka - fflintze's - Egg Creams.

000

HOURS: 5a.m.- 3p.m.

except - Sunda:r

We'r e
decorating ,our
_
Christmas Tree·
TONIGHT starting at 9 p.m.
Bring In an ornament
and

'. L ·L---"""""'.""'---,::-,,..,...,.,--...._...,_..........._....,_,.
' lf•

1503 Hertel Avenue
636-9557

Tb< SSC -"l� NNL.-,Nir..,,,.,.,..,.,_...,f�'°".,...
,.,,.,,ma1n1�:J1$'1<1"<�1ot�"-)vm�\ti<><"fti
. ,_ .......: 1,, • � 141 �•'<""'I'"' -�'<;'>,l!,lrR<I>
i:........ ��111;!1:511.".';/,•,�!l��'l�l'l",.:/M,
ll�'Pl"�),lj.�i:
-·�--,,_.,
fak,Sc-,,.-sS,.,��.,,,...,..ii-.�t,IINi'"IAA�

·:=���!:�:·=���r=

� � S:lln.,,-:;,t,.'1,�'K••,11,.-,..illll'\-alf.�<i>,..•
,._.• .,._� ..�����,._....,.,::i11111$.l

UA�':��.;-_:��s..1:'�-·(loc

Lt.r,ni,....,..dlhl$�ar. n.a,n:m,t,u�halffilk:11<;�

ofsupe,onsh<>•:nduri,,.1htfin1.�.,,.("ol<l8'Jffakl�a1•.
.
Tou=,,,.,.,,1lu.1•-uhcldt ht"·<d:mdbcfortlb&nbg,•"U\I·
Tot Bmpil dcfoued a.s,,ong Capil.ll 1qllad f« O>t cliam·

t';�!;.t:.:���""'���=h=

=11

-l�i�����=�:���:J\'.����

daDOevca,horm><lou,u1h<CO)....-Flridblcacl>m,.apa.:lt1
of J.OXl, ,..�• onl)· fflOf < than ha)f.fill<'d """'°· forth<.
H�1=
,.�i"!
Sll:S"YAC West till<.
hom:d ,tit SUl"'\'AC title pmt. an<l earned a bid�o the
NCAAtou,namc,n on'""'" 10 a re<'Ofd I!"'"'
Th•"·ordsl...,,.,lduic1o d<'SC>b<a1tendan,eta1,ht""'":
,,.mos art ,i,,printabl<. ll1lJ I 1hin\ th<;,aintromts.aa0$la
clearly

..01:::::.:"l.: :::::·::0";1� �:\��."..��::;.:���

••1....-..-.........

�!:1��_;���:o�arrt�f.�����j:���1 ,��:.

��m� �u�:;!::..
L

Cagers keeponrolling
1
with 99-63trouncing of UB

nla,.·orom·,�or ,-�·l>&!lpmela!.1 Fall. ru 11z,-.•a11endrdani ofth• LadJ BmpJ hul<1baU pmes.at thtCam
pu, School nm. 1'0! too rnanJ I imagine
..Wt :uoa1alo,,1or:,;plain"ha11ondane<:i$d<>"·n. \l'e
nfor:nauon
,ru 1 r.u.·· Span, J
'
"'Mai·bc !ht ,ru<kni, don"1 idmufy ,.;,11 tlltc athl<1�
or ,.t,.., !htpm.. ·�· rl!_.<Cd, I do:r'I
:;_ �
,P11bhcity.sltouldn·, btthe ,ea>an. Th• RECORD1ric,,10
m a�•�"""" "htn athl<1it c,·mtl arc being hold. a, do.. th<
,,.,,mpu,r�dio ...,;.,.,,WllNY.
Ptrh•JJ<thebos1cumi,kof1hi1"••th0Coj-,st,a1l<1ball

����:;-�?.}��: :i":.'
t�3.;...�-·�.��·

1
i
�;£i��;,;�:�n:� :��',; ,ii1f;E1:·if::��j�:?

Slill,1hc1ho"·in�cmbliro;1,<dthc<oll�o.1101on1hcrouu,
•
bu1in1htbkathcr1
-llo1<'0IQ RS(: g.1in ro,pc,:1 around tllcSUNYACand 1h•
>1atc,.·hC1llhc�1hl01ic1oamsplarinfron1orma,�ofcn,p,)·
-.c:11>? flu" eanp<0flkmoan a11dcrytha11hoy1<anl a new
g}"rn•Wouldn"1it!<>0t"prcu),\Ja ngoif,.·cgoia nicc.fodli1y
Ii�• rh• ,,.... au,na 011 Ull's ,\n1he"1 can,pu;. abk 10 hti!d
6.(0.}(or �,lotbatl.andho,·o,rnl )'Wlll'('OPl•,ho" up for
1h<g>m"'?
n,.,.-"a·pmblomwm<"horcandwo""1Jldlihtokno"
"""' ;, i•. Fil!out 1hc,u"<YllOII forrnon lhi\pago, andg.i>c
u,you,r<a">On,.,hyyfludon'la llcndathkuc"''<IIISatBSC.

\,

l

i.':,::,°�;.��: :,:

• )'�;f� a��• ."
1

�.:::��,::���,�;i�;,i::��J::;;

;,,:i":''.i',��''7'. �.''£�;;;:�" a�� ,\:: :��f;i·

1hr'!':: ��(;dcpanmont urg<y<,ur

n

! · .,. , Stx,rls PoH(it-�
:
I
I

1ioni11th1!rpotl

11. Why do you ti** BSC has such poor
· ·
: ·attendance at spart:q:: events?
I
I

------------ '--··- -----/

1

---------------------·····

·I
I

Ah<t1h<l<,um1phcllpo,,.,.11,,._;
""""'""'i..u..1r ,,.. ,.,.,,,.,,,.,,
,�<>•od• lwfm,o""' lo,• ll·••

.� ;:������;1.::

·nid

»'
1��:;i •«<, ..; ':: c)::"',;�
'
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""�'"<!'
· ·
n,n
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;
:�
.�: �
,

�ou";'W

,......... r,,ll,,J ...,,..,,11, ..i....nJ,

Thc,n', wim te am
wa,key<dupa1Ki"i1111.,poo1
Saturday. a,1hey,,wam hard
·�·�: (;uelph , • t1ati,�1ally
1
""-""'"""''"'"'''""""""'

:��.�"V":.�::-�.··.:�

.:�;;;�i;•�..�".'::�1�;;.:'!
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I
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I
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11�·�,,. »,�'""' '''""o" R<><•
'"'""l'""'m'l'"lJ".,Ji,;'"'"''''"'

IP�•r.:i:t.:!:7:;.
.... •)::,r..,��
""""'"· '" '"''''
,m1«l1tt•m(tu.,,
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"�

,..,....,M,,.,.,,,... , ...,,,j""'
1
· J
"In :::. .100.; .. :,r,%,.,,.,' K�,.,
S..,oa;Mll,11....,,i.1,J. �!u1< An1<>
1,rf r.n,,hr,I ,,..,.,.. '"0� \11,i,.J
l«n•)lo<""'

_.

�r,,,,Wo,tMns1""...,.
,n,M,di,,111< 100-�dt>a<buvl.<
....... n.thl,aCTonin,hoploml
1h,rdin1b,,si,,).J,atdfr...,jl<r1«.
hlrol, .. 11>.:qhl!SC...;ll<OO•

·;�
. :�;���;��.
�::'i •ich ,h<i, J.,pl.i)' ;
"' 11,rr"""
fi,:�,;·:;:,r';:;:·:::rt.:.."::.1:
'1
"1:: ':"�':::t:i'.;;,h<\I ""' ·.1,h,,rt...honch,.:00.)>1d(r«>t)k
,<l•y �·mnln, lair, MooJs """
R.,...,.,,110,"lolwu •�·wa ""'
'
" 7..'.".�:�::.-,o,·ll .,, ""'"" ···�
1�, ''""" !"'('""''"'"' .... ,,,. f«h
7"'�"''"°"'.'"''"''"'11,.,.,,,,...
1
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12. What woulcj entice you to attend a
BSCathletfc cc>:ntest?

:
I

=i.:�=" ""'�-�·:.=·

lln<or,11<"""1,><l<intt>CNofth<
,1or,""""".. 11'<-IIIJM<lo>,lm,dky.
)""""<Mo,,,dy, a......-1>><1 lt>th<

"C","'1r,1>i,, ... ,k,..11) .."'"'"
k•m•Nlm<>•""""lf""'·r,"
..te1,,,.,,.,,,,,.. ...tN,•·1odl
"'<'JI lm, ,,....,1.,""""·"...,
... �
:': ' '.::'.i:1:�%"""""'11....,
"�:. \-

\·

,r

�

,,!'T!�o:.�r;:·
""'*"orllio"""-'P ...,US<;

�. :�:.�:.".:.lab.!'.i".'� =

��:EI.�=;

v,.. ......ldcni·Johncauai,u,rl.
WlnlfredM<rnanorw<1F1Hcalllrl
cann.Yem-.dit-ol
Pubf.,Sol<ry,ud,.., ......... .,
:C,�:"��0<po. JohnJ-

om n • ""l' "'"'"' """" ��,

Preserve' Present
Pub Format

Alkta""°""con,lll.. ionkd<>i>
<d.C<>11<ilo,alr!.""lthlnk""wi

!:b�
:?::::�
�::=..:
J

.

The unanimous voice which ran·g out T\Jesday·durlng the
Faculty-$ludef11Assoc:iation'smeetlngconcerning th11lutufe
ol 11>ePubmadeo�1hlng absolutelyclear:ThePub and lts
workers a(e-1101 v101en1, oorJs t
I a place wh ere tm::esslve
vlolenceprevalls.Morethan100peopletllled tllflupperdlnlng
area lnM001_Hallto voiceth elrfe ellngsover futur11Pubopera
!Ions. Its reputation has COff\8 under fire reeentlybflca�se oi
repons of ljgtlts and vandallSm. More than a dozen faculty 1
studen!s andPubemployees rela\ed\helr expeilencesln the
M1p,edorntMtoau1el.i10rssec1lonotn10
· nd none seemed to hue had any1hlng
Reco,d.l o l""kno"lh•t lllol'leootdp<lnlOoni'/
u
t
:: :��: �;�:'�� 1f

' r':'iblc
1
��]:
�
o
:!='.1"-'hopdol)�rooth;qwill

More· students �lcf wr:ite
:i����i=�:
:r.��·�: •

\.

All_houghthePubfaredwellinlhls sesslon,the poln1 of the
meet mg was missed bymost and 1hatwa$ whether or notthe"
Pub,should'contlnue its presen1 format.Of be'changedto a
�ore upgraded bar such as theParlor.Webelieve th at a
v1olence problem doesnot exlstatt,hePub.Wedo recoilnlze
the !lgh!s and._vanda\\sm that haveOCcurred\he
ra, bul com•
pa1edw1th other off-campus establlshments th e desuuctlon
!s regreUable but minlmaL
U\sno great _secret lhalthePubls ba,elymaklng a prolit.U
exlsts as a serv_,ceto thestudents andforthatr easonltShould
s1aythewaylt 1s.AUerlngthetaceo! thePubwould.in ouropi
!'lon.onlydecre_asethepat ronageandllkelY!orcel\ 1o opera1e
1n\hered.poss1blyleadlng to its closin!),.TheFSAhassaidit
wlll looklnto\he matter and determlneallernatlves to !ur1he,
�e:es: �:�: ��f����nl instances. We encourage their
m
y1
, Pere, Sigurdson for the RECORD

Lofts Pose Risk.5
.

'

�

=g :::
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Previous letter
defended

'1.PJl

$

the COLLE'.GESTORE

The RECORD
:::�:��1:.."1..
i;;,...,... ,...,.,,;-1.:,0...,c......
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50% PAIDFORBOOKSUSEDTHSSPRING
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Fjre drills not
staff's fault

CASH

$

FOR USJDBOOKS
50%

.

Tlletirehazardsinvolvedin the useof loflsiridorm rooms
just ifyth e dec:ision to banthelrconstructlon.
The lolls, bull\ by students wishing to c,eate more 1100<
space in their rooms. have been determined dangerous
t,ecause ot 1hepossibllity of hazards!nherenl in lheir con
struction.
Whilellabilityreleasescould beused,placing\heburdeno!
damagr: on lhe studen1s building th em, th is does not t ake
awaythe rlsks·involved.lnaddillon.flan'lflretardant has6een
lound to be too expensivetobeused prac\lcally.
Oesplte the fa,;:tthat lo1ts are used at oth er schools,the
necessity forthem. consideringt he rlslts Involved, does no1
I
exist.
Mar� Gaughan for The RECORD

It t. R-ECORD edltorl•l _p_ollcr th•t· •II
letters Jo thfl! fldltor.. be typed Hd
Include name •nd phone number. Any
lett,not m!et1n1 � crlterl• wlll
· not be· conaldered for publlca��on._
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"Nu�":°�about
r11les,andyetlt'1also1bouti0
m1>0hmore.Th�ylt's
ability to runaion an many
levdsprovestobeltsstroiiaest
point.
Sdlo1hop<a<n1in,lkll<m,o
Jlmpil.lll>wiqT<l(l!l>,th<playd<all
..uhui ..,rm.. b)'0."4,ofailh

=...���=�

=�i;r::?'c!'o1":

,.J::;<;'i:, �·�..:��1l()�i
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Sea voyage
offers credit

\.

Holiday.Cheers!
·Free Drinks
on
Empire

_L

(Mar<:!a-,),llernep/otbcr.Mhw
Kl<t(KevinCaody)andoswo
pi)'Ohlatrld,D<.HerbmR.-lw
(llnlceM-,,J.Th<�ll·
IOff><lllsplayedbyJOMBan<11,lho
dtfom<&tL<lfflO)lb)'AllthonyS..,,ton.

�._.. ............ ..-

Oo -'ou IMI, Mr. llrt',

dlstnililo&!Yllnu ..... ..,pe,s,lo
"1oftpanor11><-drcita

,.. ............

oftlllt�--Uw(laudla',

.E.;.U:��.·�

n..1,.pllodj,eolausyofMt1.XJlk'
""""111erdoush..,..,t<Wloashlp
>rllhller«olfathcrbrinplh<playto•

--....i,itlowJ-

·:r":r:lhd�·�

--by-llardlll!p,;

Of ........ th<ha<iio<oflJ>oplayl,
C."'9&.Allhaqk"'"""' ...... bal·

=·�1':i".!:;,._•h<•l•

. :=1b?E�=:y,i
�:=:-:-::::
....:::i:!i:i: -----··

- N·lho�uofoldl.,._
·
�Uwwbu.U,,playll<alli-.
into�b-Clalldit,',>UUI,,

Bill Laurie, director

�r'.;_;:;�h�·�"i:-

Admission Free
SaturtJ.ay Night December 11
8:30p.m.-ll:30 p.m.

NavYork
Boston

For reservationaeall8D0-962-S665
oryourTravelAganc::y.
Fllghtsd�partEastTermlnal.
Buffalolnt'IAlrport.

Student Union

The Afro-American Students' OrganizatiOn
presents...

IIUSA.-

An End d the SalarO!lelnlion

- •===HII
Friday, December 11, 1982

Qme Alllllnl*\Wllll

fnxn 10:<Qwldl.. °"'!Ill $1.51)

,.:.�-�io

"lldldlaR$3.00plus$1.00!or'sltaterenlal.
&.xawitll<o.. a.-.��....

S.lvdl)', 0ea•.l 1a.1t12

sEl'"jCf.

lnlm ll:_...,llnl
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HOLIDAY EXPRESS roundtrip Port Authority
$35, Roosevelt Fleld $3ll. One way also
availabl e for S20. Contee! BSC Ticket Office
878-5531forreaervatlonaandlnfonnatlon.
COFFEEHOUSE PEAFOJIMERS n&Bded by
Wlld&messAdv entureslorDec.10,8-11 p.m. /
ln Assembly Hall. Interested alnge111 and
muslelanaconi.ctDlaneW11&tonat878-4722
or67'-1582.
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Editorial

Attendan�e woes�

1

(
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11
pol�: =� f;: �����11�: ��;��:-n:��ai�� f:t::i h!rn��
a ntlc1P8ted. There were, ol course, responses pen n ed only•
wUhtheJ n tentlo n ofgMr,gthe st a ff aJ a ugh,whlchls,tobe ex·
peeled. There also were some 111at co n tai n ed helpful
comments-u,e addl!lon of free bee,, more publicity,
glveaw a r,H>tJtth(!ywerebyl a r th e _rnlnorjty ofthe respo n ses
Probablyt1Mlmoslsllfkii,g a spec1,however,was1he u(lusually
small number of poll tickets we recef'lll'd, 22 to be exa ct. All(!
thatls distresslng.
Throughout the semester, (T\l!mbers ol USG a n d the ad·
mi n istration, a fong with m a ny concerned outalde•s, h a ve
workedtosecure tllf!lundinglor a lieldhouseandpresSboxat
• 8SC. They were lobt,ylng wilh1heldea th a t the studenlbody
w a nted these .. rnicessities"for thelr spons program,addlt/ons
t h a t would boost the school's Im a ge a nd enha n ce a thleUcs
here. M a ybe The Record should n o1 h a ve published the
n u,:nbefof retumedpolls,bu t we !eel lt ls necess a ry 1h a 1 the
m11mbers ot USG k n ow who they a 1e working tor.We t rust
these figures will no t l!lscourage their efforts to eventually_
o a ls. W� wouldn't w a nt to deprive our studen!s,all'
e
� �1�����
Peter Sigurdson /or The RECORD

prejudices

For the students

As a eUvity lee p a yi n g atuden ts,you h a ve o ne major vehlcle
ol medle lnformatJo n of campus even ts:The Record.
As the-mou'thplece ol thecampus,the en11rely stude n 1·run
burden to lnform,.q,:jucete a nd e� tertaln
t::!r'����:i��-

Llke a !l olthe otherstudentorg_ a nlzationsoffc a ll)pus,The '
Record ls here lor you to use

. :;r�t��=1�:�'�1�EEJ}E�rt�e�:�11��;1t�'.
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t8fesll n gpeopfeor even ts.Yoiir l n put o n what'shapi,e n l n g o n
11 a mpus ls welcomed. MOfeover, your commen 1s o n c a mpus
vents and po!l,::les !s Import a nt. Our fetters p a ge oilers
studen ts the chance to volce the!r co'mments.
A oommon misco n ception of the p�per Is thet particip a tio n
l n !l lstlmlted to]oumalism sllide n ts.Whlle tliese students
makeupthe pore olourst a ff, a llsluden1s a 1eellglble towrlte
Ove.·the p a st semester,we h a ve do ne our best to provlde
tllorough coverage'of lhe campus, our major priority, a long'
wlthp,esentinglocaltoplcs,throughour fe a tures a n d mo n lhly
I n serts.
We cont/ n ue to strive lo glve you ab,e t terproduct, a nd stu.
denl l n put and co n trlbullo n s wlll help,usg1ea Uy! n that etfort

e

Marie Gaughan for The RECORD

It .. R£CORD idltorlal �Hey that, •11.
letters to the editor be typed .nil
li,tlude nim_e and pho�e number. Any
letter ,-ot meetlns thne criteria wll�.
�t � .!�n•IHred for publlcatl!)n.
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Sa y HappyHoliday to:
� your friend

Mount Snow
_Vermont
$205
Jan.9"15
Stop by the club tor more information
.

Ski Club Offl�e

Cn-H•ll.8·10

71-'130

�

your fa;,,ily

your boy-f�iend. a stran��

your girl-friend

or all of the above

\\\ The'RECORD �
Christmas Issue
De.cember 17

For only .25 you can send your
-· "Seasons Greetings,.
to someone special.
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,n.me.lshowin150m;tS<hoolopirit?
11>< athletes u BSC •·ould lo,� 10ha•·• J)<Ople 10pbi·for
�·play-for1hrmS<lvnand 1hrirteam.buri1"·o uldb<nic•
if11\()·couldplay.for th<lrsohool
The foo1baUand baske,baUteamsdra"·rhe larg<s1(if)'ou
aocall thesea1w•do•l1rgc)ao".i,•101hci,..,.·w,..bu 11he
,.·omen'r'ieams;dub 1�1.and,pon.,uchulaaossc.
s"immin&andao....:ountrydraw ,irtuallynobody
Thi s is roally amine because BSC- hi.s don< "-di in
a11tle,icf.1hisycar,and1hingsanonl)'ICtb<ucr.Supponj<
nmled.and it is up 101he studoni, .
. Bem11commu1er,chool d= no, help. bui 1hc dorm
,11ulcntssttoulclo:1 ha,·eJnt>Ch ofan o,cuscforminin1p.m«.
i,,eyij�rist,1 hae.and the pricccan'1brbea1.1<1how
ibout it.Lct'sgctoutof 1hosedcp,essln1donruandsupp0n
BSCathklia.
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Possible rea�slgnment to save faculty Jobs.

. Non-students bring · ·
Investigation down
on BSC Rugby club

.

·

· .·. ·. · ' President
confident.
·
of plan
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REFLECT!ONS-0,·tr �Ja,.·att Park Lake and ihrough the
Sa,jacuaWl,awenr!ookin,BSCcn,p115fiJlthc horizon on1his
b!Ukwinitr day.
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Christmas spirit rises
during economic plungec
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COITf!Ctlon

fn Lhe Dec. 10Js;suc of
The ,RECORD, 0!1ne
Dumuwu quaccd !n Lhe
Sl01')'"Campu1drinkin,·on
trl1!." Ms. Dumu ne•·er
made the 1111m1ent. The
RECOROrq,cttthUnro1
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Studen\$ looking for
workstudy proje<:n in
forci. g n countrin should
loo� into the program,
"O�ration Cronroads
Africa:' It U a non-profit
orprul4tion d�catfd to
in1cma1>Dnal development
and eross-cul1ural e,hlca
Lional excl\ange.
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Jewish State will endure
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Polan�'s Struggle
About this time every �ar, the world is gripped by )he
Christmas spl1it-a feeling of peace and·good will toward
olhers.Whlle thls year is no dif!e,ent. a notable exceptlon to
the yuleUde chee1exls1slnPoland.
One nn�s It ha,d to Imagine a Joyous hollday season'ex
lsting In the face'of POlltlcal oppression, a squashed labor
mOYement and suppression of leade/ LechWalesa. Thetak!ng!ntocustodyo!WalesaThursday representsthe
situa11on he lore5aw only too clearly when he described
hlmsell as a man on aQ,easedt!gh!ropeovera pr\sonyard.
The slluatlon In eo1and Is an 1,ony to t!Je communist
Ideology. In a system that ls predicted on a soclt1\y for the
·worker an.cl uses a hammer and sickle for a sYmbol, it would
seemunllkelytha!the firstworkersunlon toeomaalonglnSO
yea.J$ WO\lld be put down. But, as In Orwell"s Animal Farm.
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Aflerasemester!ull oflatehoursand weekendsspen t ovEir
a desk, t he holld OY;S signal a much desa,ved time for rits! and
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Decision defended

Thls1sa1•11orl"'""P""HtoJohnFlt,goro1,r ,

The Afro-American Students' Organization
presents...
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Come Rollerskate

With Us

.t USA. Rolerskating Rink
fro111lO:OOp, ... lol:JO
TkkrtsattS3.00plusSl.obforskatom1tal.
PU1<1-IOIUlt1.. Gm•rrO...\ondCltd<atlOcJOPM.Tran,porwionb
•
lnclodedi,,Tulrrl>'!«·

SAltmlay, December ii, 1982
Come Party With Us
. atBuffalo9*s-.t!,Hall
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1 'MuskiorbiJ1ht�i/1swlll� pro•ldtd byJERRYLYN
a subsidiary of 1-'RONTLINE
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Announce111Ht
Classcs.forthesprlna'IJ
stttltSterwiUbqinJ"'-19
al 4:30 p.m. M•nual
roaislratlonwillbqinJan.
17udendJan.19
Dormitories will reopen
Jan..16 ... IOLm.

takes warm look at winter
-=!!!"Cartoonist
"

"Nobodycbt/blo,.rca!ly
�bs WUllcr," );.., Rooo Jr.,
crc1.1orof"ThcS.--Lo,-er'•
Guide 10.Ruffalo," ..id.
"W"1,'1<"Tptt>U�'Cf)'OMOrf,
· so I lit� to tosc them about
'ii."•
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OPEN
HOUSE

Jtis
t'f'"'

.January 17th • 28th
in the Student Union Lobby
·list the books you want to.sell.
·Find the books you Wiant to buy�
-Work out the price on ·your o�n.

With the WNYS van, radio personali
..
and FREE WNYS t·shirts .
For youunJoy,Mnt ..i'.,.__

DONT
FORGET.

Sponsorec:1 by USG

\
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plllytnc � ,all time taYCNtte hits ..i.

\

FILM REVIEW
Walter HIii's '48Hours'
is modern-day western

Twllicht -Zone
Trivia Contest Answers
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Bul/tforSpttd
Security
BlastU$IOvuTh,rt!

Mma!Worl<
Stray ..ta
PotorGabrld
Blasl""'
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MuskalYouth
RoayMusk
Bow Wow Wow

ON THE RUN-Nick Nohe (r) and Eddie Murphy in "48 Hours."
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For All USG
Fund,ed
()rganizations

NIGHT Of COMEDY
B1LLYANDTHEHEART8EATS
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There's better·way
to get there.this Christmas.
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JDEAD���QUARTET

Gre)'h)undisgoingyour�wilhlrcoole-freeeconotl'ICal
se!Vice.Youcanleavedlreclly fromcampusorolher nearby locations.
� Mos! sd>edule$have Slops at convenierit suburt:ianlocations And
Yougeta
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January12,1983

LIVE ON STAGE

"IWantCand�"

BOW-WOW-WOW
I Feo!U�"ll
Annabelle
or<l(om>er-ol
ADAM and the ANTS
UncleS.m'•
2S25W1l,.nAn.

TICKETS
ON SALE NOW!

8DB8IEM!�LL011U0

• S0nel(l!f1l,gowilhlhericleyoucanrel y on.GoGreyflound.

1st Friday in f'eb'\IO'Y (2/4/83)
All Late Requests Will
Not Be Considered
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Sports Talk
a, s,,, Malorau
Some wishful. thlnklns
DoarSant•:Couldyou pleNefumUlheseChrbunasWUhcs
alld f•vo11 for me:
Let BSC beat Ca,tlslus tomotrow at lhe Aud so that
evcry�wiUrealizelhl,ttbcBcnpharcforrcalmidtheywlll
1upportthcmncxtscmcsic:·. •
Hc:lp tbe Sabres beat Quebec alld Boston this year. and
throw in a win·•t Phl!adel�ia�i s,rcuum for good measurc.

Helpthe B ill.,winlhoiriasithr«:�cssolhey cu!!P"J•
playoffgameat last.Andpte.se,makesurctheopponentat
RichStadium i,, the San Dieao Chargm, sine<! we alwa)'!go
there lo play lhem. l'd lovetosec Dan Fou11performwilh
numbhandsapln t l kehC�ld}nf!ncinnali last yeu .

PlcasegivclheStallionslherecogniliontbeydcscrve inlhe
loealmedia.

Help theN•lional Hockey Leque I°' • nalionlll television
contractforSunday aftcrnoon'1.CoUql'baskttb alllseit
ciling,bu1 hookey is a m�i�m?book,

HclpWayneGre!Uyscore lOOgolll,and200points1othat
thercst ofhi1critics willfinllllyrea lizcthat he i,tbegreatcsl
hOS:key pl ayer "er lnthis

r'?Y·.

�

Con,in<:\'thcHoustonOile11totr11deArchieManninato a
sueccs,rultoamsothcl)O<ll.guycan play for a winningtoam
forthefirst lime in his 11-rca:"!recr!

',

Howabolltlesstime-oi'itsln";<illigCbaikellillll"gamcs.lt'•
sud! an cxcitingspon.butwhwevera 1oeammakes• run,a
time,ou t iscalled andlheactionllowsdown.
Andsiru:ewc'r<:on this subjce1, how.00ut a4S·second
,hotclockthroug houtoollese blskttball.Every division,
everyoonfercncc.Whowants tosee40pu><Sanda mi....J
lay·up,20times a half1

k
ei
11
80
8
v!:,k� � N�� ���":!., �ti� ��� '!c�f1:i ·r::
sy,tem•inthcir pushfora;"o:ld Serieslitk.
0
ul Penn Sta1e beat Qeorda in theSupr Bawl so Joe
Pa1trllocan.finallyget hisf,mna1ionalch1mpionshipt<am.
He'1 hadenoughchok•le:m-.1n,:iw:past.

P!cascallowtwo undcscrvin1.unp0pul.artoamsmakellto
theSui,trBawlto put a eap onthis'r,amNationalfOOlbal!
���";ffa:�::��•t!; 13J"OOOticktt·liolde11for
;

Pleuc. no more major �ro�cssi0J1al spon strikes.
0
l.c!anyonebutthe lslanders wintheStanlC)'aipthis)'Q<'.
Buffalo wouldbea nice �hoicc for sucecssor.but ifthatcu't
be arranged,lttitbecith"!"El;""!ntonortheRanaer•.

·�·
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What•,..Yto"'-outthe
f,m &mleSler qnlty'I mell'I
bqk°'ballscbedule.A.tdeyls
edencowtterqainll:DMlloa
IClnidul1ttheAuds.turdQ
at2p.rh.

Lady Bengals wreck Heron
in final of senieJler, 66-34

I,.

n.roftb.,-«-1i-o11o�
edb,thoporf""""""'oro...n
-.ThoJT'llul'rab
camolalootla""'flnollall'-"'
od.::O�-:::""� -ir:�'-brcalc•Oltr)l-�hrloatrloa
\Ullillon""'l'tllh_Oltry_
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,..
Ma-,iDd, ..andhrrcodytooll7
=�1!.bo11<>1dapln ....

ta<ly8-JNol<,.:C)W:llio
..rn---.inq-io)ltl)'la
<htUB-.. konif«O.O
h<t._1011'<.,,,.,.'aiimr<aisl<rioa

�-:�.:-rE:

�o�.87:::

Nioaaroond°"-ri&h•otflhr.

How about &ivin1 us more Lak=-CelticsNBA games;
more Gretzky vs. Peter Sta.LSny match·ups; more 49ers·
Chugori NFL gom cs; mor<: Cardinals·Brewers World
Series'; andmor1:S..mpso,"'Ewi,baules.
0
:'�":,��vi"";'= Steinbrennerto� Billy Martin back as
hi

How •bout • realignment oftheNational Hockey Leque.
e

k

�d��:\�� �1t_ o.����: :���=-r�

thebcstNHLJericsin the play,oIT,would not bethcWalcs
ConrerenccFlnal.

And,finallySanta.,alVi:themajor profcssionlll,poruteam
owne11 somespine.so-!heycan.<1opgiving into ou1raaeous
player demuulswhen ne101iatlngoontrarn.
Thank youSantl,lhopcyoucan helpf'ulflllallmywishcs.
lfnotall;at least99pcrccnt ofthem!

Math Exam

There will be a math proficiency
exam Sunday January16
c-,,,••rc..,L'c�';;'J.hf;!,,3/.fl,f;'!!:UH ,.,_,.

,...:n, ...•1o�r111lftll•-.s<udml1fflOllldbrln,•No.2
.
�lond�:D. ....d.(/1h,re"f<'""1-/oldtt1111/,cM01h�
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A great win
Friday'$ Chrisunas ·1ssuo wu ,uppc>Std to be !he final
RECORD of the l<Cfflester. &clu.. there ue fewer stlldcnts on
campuSthclu1w�kofschoolandthopapn'sfunclinJallows
for about 2S issues per semester, no pllJ)Cf wrs plal\ncdforto
day. Dick Blhr and company ch&nged thl,t p!lll,
Saturday'swin over Division I Canisius Collqewu an ac
compll1hmcnt descrvi11& ofruoinltloa,. It 1$1lkdy to bc m&ny

l•Oho

�t·:::-:· 1I

=US���:IS�!':1:'1:tl$���

wne year. fO(thcsereuom.....,fdt•spcdaledilion of tlle
--�wueallcdfOl',Wewishthc�continl!cdSue,;css.
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7 students
receive ·
awards
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Government plans
non-registrant cut
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Butler Library
Holiday Hours

�:a��

w-.ia,,o.c.,,,1>,tll
Thun<!aJ.-tl

la.a,...oJp.m.
9...,.,-lp.,o.

'\=
Frld&y,So1unloy.Sunda)'
Deotm'o<fll,JanUUJ,l,l
RECESS HOURS
Monday.Friday
�-'"·
SatW�ty,Sundlf
SPRING SEMESTER
Janlllr)'23
,Janllar)'2'1

,..,. ..Jp.m.
,.....,•.sp.111.
IJ-Sp.o.
lp.o.·'P."'.
RquluHaun-

__

........... ....

,,:
llml'lm>i>Gdill!cwltolll
_.........,.

=:.:.ljjj�--

Seven !ISC studmts have
«ceind award$ to fwid six
orlsi11&1,1110o:m.mcatehpro
i«Uforthcl912sm,estcr.
totoli..
tl��<1&<h<.1".""'4J.tilkt>«;-will.....i...,:::.

�for1Mspri111'13
semestcrwiUbqin·Jan.19
at 4:30 p.m. M1nual
�onwillbtiinlan.
17a(ldendJ1n.19.
DormltorieswillffOPCII
J1n. l6at!Oa.m.
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Sports Talk-

sy Sal M111onna
Canlslus win.,_ .._ter

h.Ubcp,iinllUd-Oclobcr.hwas1doudcdp,el)IR
IMIQl:h,whldl Pfflcd1hc lat<$\BSCbw:ctbaU squad as they
opn,odpnoctke.
0 1
t
���;!: �h:::-;:. � ,:
mlkd,Ol'IIOtbca,uzt.

=�:.:"':t�·sui·�.!}"���=;�;6:

'

•f

l'tt'iow,scason.lnjumi1ndou tfor1hcsea.on�Dcrek
Sbeppard,,.ho,.·as,ccondlnsc:orincandreboW><l1ncbch.ind
Burch for the '81-'&2 Bmpl, team that won the SUNYAC
'
Wa11i1le.
.
How could Dick Biht, SUNYAC Coach.of-tM-Ycar in
'IL-'l2,..ebuildthis1.am,11eamooyou111andvimWlyraw.
To start, he had poin1 g,.wd Jackie Bame$ and h.is
backDDunpanner,Pau!Hojnacki.JohnGrooV\'r,lhelanky
ccriierft0mS)TaC11Stwould havetot�eup theSW:klef\with

...,

���1i��t��-� A�:;/::�

Add fl'CWIWI Pelc Mack, JV leader run TuHy, and
oopbomoreAndrelkvus,an dyouxc,Bihrwasfao:dwilha
vaytoust,job,'UyiQS1o moldthistcaminto acohtSiveuni1.
TM bukctbaU prospectus, In it'• final parqraph,
sayJ:'This'orilJ ddinitlcy 11,..., 10 be labcl<'d onc'Of thos,:
populatrebuildinc}'ttrl,Jta,uld be1Jon,win1er.'

Wilh all ht ose pmbltmS facl111him,Bihrs1aycd ,::aim and
dt>iscd11)'Mcm\ha1would fi1 his tcam.

HICHFIVE-BSC,i.,...-1et11t1, ..�-""-o,.,.Culoia.

Bengals

They_raooff a l4-jspu n
that n&m>wcd the margin to
24-22 with 4:44 left as URny
.Ceuys scorcdon a reboun d.

i{1::;�;!i;J��E::r� , . :����f�E��

.,.;n em�on,pec,d.He dru!edand driUedhi•
troop1,afldwhenopenin5dlyarrived,1hcproduciwusu e ccs.sfllllymuktted.
TbeyWOJ1!ltcir fir1tllll)u&!Colcs.Buff&!0 Sta1e C1assic
1o umamen1witbco,wincina wins overBalllwio-Wallaa:and
Capital.SUNYAC WC$1 wins overBrockpon,Gen <"SeOand
·uo -wtte acc:ompli!JiedasBSC �n1101he 1op o r rh e sian-

wearequitku,"Bihrsaid.
"On derensc, � sink or
swim with our man.1c,.man
defensc,1111d we did a good
job.Theywe«ha"Uls trouble
11e1tinathe ballin,idean dthrir
ou tside s!IOOUJl3wun'1 1ha1
sood," hesald.
"At times, we made them
lookbadbeclusewewo uldn't
let• 1hem gel into their
offensc,"Bihrilid.
"We fell golna into the
&,me tfiat t\'erythin1 would
havc to go ourwayin ordcr
for us to win," he said. ·�we
came through and pla�. our
bcst pme 1inec the UB wm."
TheBenpls no doubrho!d
1he keyto 1h c ci1yas faras
baJkttballbr.lU,in3rights 10
now.Wi1h winsovcr Division
lNiqan.andCani,ius,plusa
romp or UB, th eBengals are
unbca1en in local contesu.
Vil'Jlnia?Wcll,le1's wal1 a
wh ile for tha1,bu1 lc1'sH.•or
1his,.infor a long1im•.

Andth eBcnpJ,went o n 10
minulcs.
ou\SCOrc Canisius, 17-7 th e
Tbes«ond h a.Jfwuwh ere
BSC ,ho"'Cd why 1hey arc rcst of the w,ytowincuily.
und
cfcaiod,n,eypl•� th cir
"/n1he sccondh &!f.wcdkgame,udforced1heGriffs 10
1atcd 1he 1ernpai'irth es1me.
playinlo lheir huds.
;.._Al the 15:27 mu k ofthcsc- .We1ave 1h emtroublei;>ec:allS<I'
of our size."" Bi h fs.aid."I
i
d
H
:t �t::'., f,;�:; wanted our biapeople to run
.i.Jkin,win over Divi,io:I Ni�, and a
a
t
,o 1hat-lhrir-bij guy, would
0
d
d
1
l
� �":
�1���11�!::; f:/!7::
��� ::.i·1t� � ::: �.to also, and ii li red them
.
Canisiu,affair Sa1urtl•Y·
ncYcr trailed by more than
Most fdt ii wou ld be a blowou 1 as th e aJ\lfY, Divi$ion I
lh recthem1ofrh e pme.1ha1
TheBcnpls ability to run·
h
u
1
1
1
1 1 1
�ti�� o ��f1:� ��t_i��"7:� U;��a: a:�t;
�n;!� -� rr� � �h r.r:.. :� was the key.
.
.,.. We live or die wilh 1h c
Audand a loeal 1clcvisi on au dience,th cBcngall sllo"·ed 1h a1
makeil46-4lGriffl.
rnnnini: game. When 1h ey
all1hatuJk wuabunchofnonsemc.
•
Groover.sco,ed on a tip-in
were In zone. i i h urt u>
o r
•
a
l
with 11:SI left to give BSC 1
becausc ofthcir si,e,but oncc
.,!"'�i �:;��=; b��i:. i,:t��: =�;
d.he wcn1 man=wentahca
1
i
;:.'i":::;�·:.�:=:.";�!: tt�t��tis
;��ty1r :ri��.����:�� 10-miii ana lhiilwu playing
righ t into our h and, bccause
ihcyKCOmplisllis shockina.Tbcya«1ood,u d cvtryonc
TimTu llyfoUowed wiihone
l:no"'litnow.
free throw, B.arnes hit a
.
"Thisis1he hardcs1 wor k ina tcam l'•c t\'cr=atBSC.
b=line jump,, and Gtliys
i
1
h
�owbelC:� �h�=:�:· !!� ::f1!Burch andS h eppard'
�=�h� l��;�:� :1:
aboard'/ No body knows that answer. One would th ink lhc
BSC, and 1he GriITs ooach
Benp.ls would be t\'en JUO"itf.Howt\'cr, pcrh.aps thrir
NickM;ocarc h uk screamcd for
'l'JCSC[leewouldlll11urb thc special chmtistry1hat th is tcam
Cdi/o,.i,,Chl,f
a 1im•-outwi 1h !0:201eh.
""-"'O uo.,_.
Durin1 the limoout.Bihrex.�:I don't think Terry and'&.ek would h a.-.an ad•� erOm.,;,,.-Cd.:•Cloo,C....b.
plained lo h i, team what
J1.,,.,1"#Cdl10,:�s..-.
fcct o o lhc 1cam. Thcy h aVC thtu"'\1reng1hs and are finc
wou!d probablytT&nspi,e.
pi.ycn,but theyals<ihavc th rir "·cakni:s>es."Bihr said.
A«IJ:.::::::;:•;...�:•
Sp,,,t,Ed/«,r:S....-.......
F'"'1wali<firor.0uoiwtw"&1m.;w,.,,,,,c,i;ro,,JooPouto
1h hr,tratcgy,andth cytricdto
-Tbc l""ilaY-oITwhich follows now m.'ycffect 1hc tcam.
ConEd/w:Pmok.,.•
Bihrdocin'i t h iokso.
cu1 off our pa,,i111 lanes,"
CopyCditor.lJ&ol'!LUr<
Pllorr,Edlf<>r:C.•F_......
l'holaCdiw:c.ua,s,,AHO
�f"l<ot:JDOWOJc•

�;t;,:t:e.•�;:�

1

\,

ff

The Griffs went ahead for
th cfinal timc,61.«t on al.ec
S1ri111fcllow dunk with 4:4l
left, but a Groo ver lip.in 12
�onds latcr putBSC a h cad
forsood.

1

:1���'.
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Sentence set
lnmurdetcau

The murd•r of BSC
senior f4thcr Normile has
becnsenienced 1o scrvc a

r��.'�oo�t:���:J�:

The RECORD

ab.Qldup at lhcBdlsSupcr
market, l6S Elmwood
Aeenu e, \Smonths ago .

:.���-��!:;·�

!<ormik.l...:lmo<n<d10-0<k
thrtt...,.bp,;«1011><,ob-

i�:ir!.!�w:::.:�vth�:r::.;��= :::1i�J?:�:f�{�1:��;:t
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1co... S1><...,lht<ono<;othtba<kat
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ilal<'•....,...--· ...
nlbccauot:h<
th<»)'<Ol"-oldd<fffldo
< l
""''""tJP a
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A-Slal,Su....,..cour1m0Jdn'uial
fo,Mkllfflf-.C«dov>•,
-•1 . ..;111><
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� Ben.gals arc o ff until J1111uary19 when theyh o st Qan.
nonCollqe.Willlheycomeback as,harp utheyhi'vuo bc
inonkrtokttpinlK"lllteirunddca1 cdmark1Wewill,c,cbut
tbe_cucu here is yes,beclusethey wo rk ud work, and they

t"

!

The next RECORD
will be published,
'---o_n_J�a_n _. ,2_5_�

k
g
:]�!�";r,.;,� :: b:=�-�)
Caniiiu, sup,r-so phomore
lbiyHal!, wh o ledth eGritfs
1
th
� 1:.;�i::"���· tr:h :
point play.on which Groover
wu charged with his ro unh
personal foul.
Gr!>"over. o u t ,
Wit h
freshmanPeleMack camc in
rnddld a verynicejob in
h andli111the.t&!lerGrirr..
"PttcMa<:k aave us about
II strona minu 1es wh ich is
fanta,1ic for,kidjuslgcttin1
thT9wn in," Bihr sai d. "He
did an.excellentjob kttping
Smrekoff lhcli.lckboa:rd."

�=����-:-=·:��na::='"£

Am,st results from lnvestlptlon lor8s�-::-= Js:=
.. of Union BowNng Lanes �-In �.=,.�=�

��!Z

,•

"'Ii wa, e�ccllen1 police
"·ork,"PublkSarc1yD!r«1or
VcrnA.ndcrso n sa!d, on th e
Pl'" ofhi�officers in1h earresl
't o f 1 h cl4·ycnr-old Buffalo
man for lh=Nov.l6break•in
of the U nio nBowllnaLanes.
-A.Mot:n,orTJH""'\!of

"'·'""'"""""'""·-°"'·"'·

")landdtarp;\wlthbwPl"f', J<*<W'I
.
\uocn1,<rlmlnal.,.l0<hl,rand

\
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=i:itr:: :�
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Af�"lfOW>dln,iclt .... of
'"'"°"'"°""- .........,of

n,,..,.;...,,.brf.... 111<....,.i
illfY.

Add Doy

........ c..,,ir_ltal
fromfLm,•J�.m.-""6-

Dlredoralnm
for new lmllce
A rcstructurins or the
·�ti·�::��:
!'tit".7i�;
Cotplto rcsumeopcration, as

soon as thc 1mbulance h as
been re-inspected.
Kln;J,Monoeyolth<Publi<Salt\y
......,_huh«nnamcdditfflot
otth<AmbulanoeC"'f'I
Th,d<,;moncamcart«ar...-t,.
o(;m<rri<w1<0odotttdby1h<oo,p•,
1>oan1or,,,......_,Jl'OUP�

���s,=�

:.:::::2:=.!,.�

=h�u.:'!�
.,._...,...or
�lod..:.=_..
,...,,.,.,29,,,;Dt.a,.tht._
,.i,u;,,or-.... ....�111<
ua;n;n1andualo•1;-",l<O•P>
...-.""arqo\arbo>i,.
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Dissertation on Parking
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BSCExcels

The researcnconductl'4byBulfaloState facuUycor>
tribufesgrea!ly !o!llequa l/lyofllfa and the cotlege's lm·
u falo S tate
p�J:i:. l
:::���J�':!!,"fo���r :�::,��
Di5trlbuled lhroughthree ma1or campus· a11encles-the
S ponsored Program�Offlce of the'Resea rch Foundallon,
the Cen!er forApplo ed Re search lnU rbiln andRe glonal
Development and the Great Lake s Laboratory, the funds
supportprojects tha 1 grea llybenef!lthecommun!ty.
The curre ntissue ofSUNYRe search detallssome ofthe
•esea,chworkdone bywomen facuUyat8ulfa\oS 1a te.
The re�e·arch )s o!te n conduc:led without ext,a
re mune<al1on and ,n 11\e lrH time of laculty !nvolYe d.A·
maJorlty o! tl\e proj&ets liste d lnlhe artlcle haYe ln com.
m
1
0
e
tx�';":1: ;:;e;��
:·1he � of Or.
lre ne Hullcka.prol e ssorof psychology,who dld a '"Com·
parlson ot HowWe T,eatOurFrailElderly andlheUSSR
Treats Most ot Us Citize ns:Autonomy vs. Helplessness.""
The studywasbased on the 1981 se mest er she spent In
\heUSSR. The use of deslgn to create a$alutary e nvlron
me n1 for persons contlne d to hospltals,other hea\lh care
!aclllUes andJallshasbee n a majo( area o! re sea ,ch for
Marian De utchman, ol .the Journalism broadcasting and
speech de�ment.
Other pro1.ects !ocus on aldlng handlcepped chi1d<e n
andpreschooters,vlli oussoclal and natura lsclences end
e'ffln riatlonal level woil< such as lhe careers 1n'con·
by Monica Sr s and ju workby Dr.Rosalyn
�
')'
I
�reaU y be ne�lt rrom \ he
wl:::n����c��: t�f:.fe�!��h
Mark Ga11ghan for the RECORD

=t-::.."t;::.°""" '°
Who's who?
23 at BSC
that's who

c"9sMorl<lndMlndJonT.V.
My!•YOlile�•"'-IOGl'COffllllr"'liletoa
"•"'-W•ateanpa.-.l>Ndlngtowaran..
Olatiorl.Someolus1row1IL1ngtoatrift1tthls
m,.11>1calploce."""1on11oi'llepPf.-lY.Oll>1•"1
ap:,reclolOll!ala-ttt rNlll'1-.l"9),k,_II,..
11a1nw11-ar,lwoat1nestatk><,;U...01....,t....,.

tr�::;

.....tooowi1hth0p/llk>Sopllyo!porldr,g?can
hoPQl...... rull1beloundln1>1J'o111Q?Apclnl�I

Corps in 'rehabilitation'

The RECORD

..........
£di10,-MCltl(f

Speaker, paper
display bias

The RECORD editorial policy
is t h a t a l l letters to the·
editor tie typed a n d i n clude
n a me. and phone number.
Any letter not meelingthese
criteria will not be considered
for publication.

School clo.,,.•
times on BS'e

..

t

campus

"=:a
Amanstowlysllovcl$coalintotbelireoraf�,looki111a1
.his watch, $CClDJI it•s almost..1 p.m., he: mires to lbe �t
room.becalhhomc.Toeyoarlsl931and1Uenahanp-tho
newcamp11Jof1hcBuffaloNonnalSchoollatc:rtobetnownu
.thcSta1eUt1iversllyCoUeaca1Bu£falo.

t
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sua.dlrector

sets semester pljn
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Budget Requests Due Feb.4,1983
· 'Will be taken No later
then Feb. 7,1983
Budget Requests-..Will be
excepted in the USG
business office, during
business· hours.
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,All Requests Submitted After · '
5p.m. Feb.5 Will Not Be Recognized!
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Bengals in Action
BASKETBALL: vs. Oiwo10 in N...;, Gym, Sa1.
Jan. 29
al�:.:
wo:ENS BASKETBALL: YI, O.wogo in �
ampu, Sthoo!
O
p.m.; vs. UB in Campus School Gym,
M:: Ja�: :::,
a!?���-���21;�."'· OsWfio 11 KissingerPool in New
INDOOR TR.ACK: at UB, Sat. JIii. 29.
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The IU:COIU) io coopcn,·
tlon with 20th Century-FOK, is
giviqa-ylSpalrsof.frec
tlckcts thisThursday,tothe
new Slanley J.rfe movie,
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ON CAMPUS

'Subliminal' author
to give free lecture
on advertising

\.

"WNY'SNQ.1lNTt:IIWATIOHAI.NEWWAYl!NKIHTCLUI"

Wed. Feb. 2
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DISAPPEARINO ACT-Kale Ntl\ipn stns as the mother ofoa
dli��

Fa111ous
•1••
Raincoat

lhurs. Feb. 3

The••••
All

Fri. Feb. 4

PAULINE
WI"th

The
Throbs·

NIGHT - DRAFTS 50¢ & SCREWS 754
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 TILL MIDNIGHT

\

LECTUIIE • Jollll L,ons � lit' tM
0 ..11111 D•putm.nt Coll'lmunlc.111111,
Cenler•EIII.
�o \':11NG · Order 01 ·011111, Student Union
RUSH PARTY · P1nh1llenlc, Student Onion
400.
MEETING • NYPIRG Student Union 400•
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GUEST.SPEAKER· Pro!. Sc11parlo-Artlllcl1I
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�Talent Showcase 83'�

�EN����l-���F�.1-�
Brackpan,Thu.... Fcb.Ja18p.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL! •t Alfffd, Wed. Feb. l 1116p.m.
��-v,.SI. John Fisher'! Ho6dayTwinRinb•
Fri�':,
1:v. BASKETBALL: II�· cc, Wed. Feb. 2 u 6p.m.
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Friday, February 18. 1983'

Saturday, February 19. 1983
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time: 8:00
· where: 'Upton Hali ·Auditorium

3.50 pernight
5.00 both nights combined
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llXrRE WEIIIJY'S KIND OF Pl:OPlE.
Av11ilable at all Erie
County· locations.
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a1D.\\'IDS1M1llSS
.,a,,,O"'lf•The Lady Bengals swim
team Jost t o a stronB 0$wCJo
Slate,.53·87.Sa1urday afier
no on a1KissfngerP00l in 1he
New Gym.
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TAP awards unaffected
by Cuomo's proposal

o...s,,·,i:11.9J.

di.in. evrnu. Tnmmato Sw Kar<>c
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"-"<rascr,...,..... J_
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In 1he wake of Uov,
Cuomo·s pmpc»edt,udg�in
cteast:S affecting SUNY tui·
ti on races, Willi;,.m A. Troy,
BSC director of Finano;ial

t.:�:��':,7.:,

ll.-ll,onlf1hfee.t.,.,h,oro1t<OOld
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.\lon1 ... 1,h M<,.ad«"'1 •nd
flo.bn,111<1<1m-'<omodt,a,:t
l.ool1Marlln,•hor<1utn<dlo0«ion
annwffrrin1a1�;njuryar11><
�ure·Toutn1n1rn1,lno,rlr

tnm
uid Cro,,lq. "Our
IN""1io,,;,1<»1naNoni>wllo"<oro
dol'iru1<11p,ins1om;.,,"
lka"'<Of<h<toodl"""'"'(gj1ho
Eec�.Cr.,.lqlwdtrided10
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rt<ttdmlldlybj,lho--.U•oll

.
�<r,di=l0<·ofllo<llqo,,.,.
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tiOP Auislancc Pro1r•m
(TAP)will ptobablyn01:hcar
fec1ed.
!nclud<dl!l1h<�,-:ba<.
"11ict,wulc,1L11<aUlOaaooa!,oilloo

,11o,..,pl<lr<1111farni!iaintho-

Th�in1r•murall\oorhookoyprograp:,hast11pandedandr,early
800BSC1tudCflUwiUpartlcipa!c1h i s w:lntor.
Over40mCfl'1lUJn$,and,a,urprilin1lllne w omen's1eamhave
si1nedupfOTlea11ueplaywhichboalnsThundl.y'nlJ)lt.
�hleamwillplaynl•eJllffleswithSunday'sbtln11hem1jor
day. Ol!llos will be contested from 8 a.m.throuah midnl11h1 on
-Sunday'1andrrom7:30p.m.tl1! ll:30 onThursdaynl1hu.
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Roc�well Reality

Oespite what appea,s tobe one otthe worstbudgets ev&r'
racing BSC, th e appr ov�. o f 512.6 m!lllon from the Stale
Capllal Construction B udget for the reno vation ot agl,:,g
FlockwellHa\l,mayprovetobe the only_brlght spotln thlstol
tege' s economlcfu\ure.The go aheadlromthe stale l ast Mon
d ayends mora th an 11year1 o f lobbylngto secu1e monles tor
th e a iling hal l , �hlch ls suffering from extensive s1ructural
<klterlorallon and,severe· leakage. Rockwell's basement
auditorium, o nce the sUe for gra duatlOn c eremon ies , pl ay
s
and·conc11rts.was condemn&dln1966byt11e Offlce of enera!
G ft
1
-

Thii problSms that this campus has
had rega1dlng excesslve'drinklng by
ud en1s havebeen brought !o the at
n11on of all through tne coverage
glventh e subject byThaRECOAO.
, an article w,lue n In
'"Mode;raH on "
1he becember17, 1982,Chri stmas adl·

st

te

s

:s rJ:;:�rE::���fn�l�;��;:,

New forma_t �s
��Ct+::�;r;,���i�s �:::i!:���: �·!!�;:�i�: �i · g�oup effort

�, ::1: �a:::1: ,�::
two and one half years to complete,the main constructionba
lng directed a t converting the 53-yea r-old bull ding Into a per1

1

r�rlallon denlals a nd has wllnessed enoughbureaucrauc
slde-stappJng fro mAtbanyto dl sco ura ge even the m ost ada·
ment ranovatlon pro?(lnents.
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Budget Cuts

ro prlate

. As a resul1 o! the statll'budget raleasedl"uesdaY, the next
th1ee mo nthswlllbe ve,ytrylng forthe facultya11d s1aff o f tha
coUege, and ve,ycrucla!lor the ln terests of 1he students.
The cut of more than3.000?0slUons to theSUNY s ys1em l s

N
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o
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r
e
r
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I t���: n·1G:: �:pp���1 � �l�
v rwh
1

1

lming res?(lnse tha1 the current
management and sta!fhasbeenraceiv
l ng thls semester.
Th e FM station took many years to
come about. F1om a sta Jf o f30peo ple.
at an AM s1 atl o n nobody wa s ab le to
receive, Scott MichaeloU, the former
program director. a rid I build a s tr ono
organization able to change w 1h the
l t the
tlmes and car,yout the format tha
curren1 m anao ement has lnsti!uted.
l am obvlousl yp roud ol the succes s
of the radlo sta11on.Th ere i sn"l a n
o rganiza tion campus that ls as l arge
and hardworklng as !hose a tWB NY.On
behalf of Sco tt Mlchae loU and myse ll,
• wewlsh you the gr eatest success.
·
MlchaalS.Lnser

.. �riii�����:t���;::!7ii��:l����g�::�:ii11�1;
widespread retrenchment, followed by months ot negotil,,
1 lons,threa ts and u11happln ess, and endingwlth abudQel1hat
woul d not m ean rltllenrhment.
)i0. on e <>•peeled how wid espread or how short 1he time
wouldbebe for deba te "and unhapplness.The$1.Bbll!lon gap
between state1ncome and expenditures has 1esu1ted In a �
drastlcb!ow to SUNY.Consequan11y,BSC la ln al)Oslt1on to
. l ose90faculty llnes, which after vacancles and ,eUremen1s
a re absofbed,cou!d mean 1h e loss ol60peop1 e,acco,dlng to
the president.
Thelect that last year'spro?<JSedbudgetwas not chano ed
w,ymuchbythe legfslature-cmlyaboutS300,000was added
to personal servlcea forBSC liat year-does notbrfghten t hls
year'apl ctureve,ymuch.ln addltlon,anyj obcutswlll occur ln
Aprfl !or non-teaching ?OS111ons and August lor faculty and
staff.
For atudents,anaddltlonal $2SOtu111on arid$150dormrent
cosla mustbe faced,�t more d amaging Is the affect the loaa
u
would obvl9uslybe·
�!i�o��:�:t11
��1',� �r1h�ii:1i
1t lsJ)l)$Slble that a portlon olthecuts coufdbe avoldedlf
1heleglaleture actslavorablytowa1dSUN.Y,but. ln 1he mean.
tlme , an lncredfble amount of pressu,e I s on the' adml nlsfra
t l on to plan where the c uts wlU come from and do It in a la 1 r,
evenl yd!atrlubted manner.
"
• !-fer)t;Geughanto,THERECORD
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·Take Charge.At 22•.
;)'
care of sophisticated
equipment worth
millions of dollars.

ln mostjobs,at22
you're near the bottom
of the ladder.

22 )�� ���)e:�er.

After just"l6 weeks
of leadership training,
you"re an officer. You11
han� the kind ofjob
your education and training prepared
you for. and the decision-making au·
·thority �·ou need to make the most of it.
As a co!lege graduate and Officer
candidate, your Navy training is geared
to making you a leader. There is no boot
camp. Instead. you receive professional
.training to help you build the technical
nt skills you'll need as ii
�:�.;i�(!r�e-

--·

c-::r..

NlgM

Fron,===-

IUNQ SUNNY ADEi
·•ndhls�nhats
B•nd
31.pc.
�

-----=---..
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Jen��:

:��;i:i·

responsibility than
most corporations give
you at22. The rewards
an.' bigger, too. There's
a comprehensive package of benefits.
ineluding specie! duty pay. The starting
salary is S17,000-more than most com·
panies would pay you right out of college.
�fter folir y.ears, with regular promot1ons and pay increases. your salal'Y. will
have increased t.o as much as SSI,000.
As a Na,·y officer, you grow, through
new challenges, new tests of your skills.
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-The Throbs
Saf. Feb. 5

· Send your
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-'message of ,love,,
\

)
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·· ,tli�t
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� t

Only .25 for 20 ivords or less. ·
- Stop bu· the table in the
Student. ,Union
· today, Feb. 1 and 8 or visit
125 CaBsel/i lla/L

·.

10
:: ·

'

"WaY11

6:15

BrHker''

509Bmwood

.......
Bruce

,nd o!Aprll

11

MARIA

wlllbtoH,rlng
s12h111rcuts.

ALL NIGHT - DRAFTS 50¢ & SCREWS 75<
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR l TILL MIDNIGHT
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someone special

in The RECORD's Valentine's Day issue
on Friday Feb. 11, 1983.
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MluVolplni

noon

SUM

Wed. Feb. 9

with

lOJ�

Walter,

"WNY'8 NO. 1 INT'ERN,\TIONAl NEW WAVE NIGIITC1.U8"

Fri. Feb. 4

SUNDAY
6a.rn.

MILWAUKEE

Valentine's Day Cards
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C,eal1•ee�c�llence is.an American traditiOn.
ovollobl• at
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'Royal Domaine'.
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ultimate in dorm-technology
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Follow the Leaders...
And Learn How To LeQ,d.
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HIGHER. GRAOES ON YOUR TERM PAPERS

11

\,

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

HIGHER EXAMINATION SCORES

Ill

IV
V
VI

1983 SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-Many IU!J9Mtions and *fdresses of \S4oorPQr,t1on$ ,
41 fed!ffl agencies, and 19 nate ll')\lemmenu with openi"II" for 111mme< employment
o,interr,ihlp,. Order now. Pubtla!londatefobru,rylS.1983.
$5.00

IIASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE ORAOUATE RECORO
�-Proven flrBl"'llin to ;ncreue your ocore. Mmy sample quenlon, .,
$5.00
lrom previou1uam1. 228page,;.
INSIOERS GUICE TO AN M.8.A.: IMPORTANT HINTS ON ADMISSION
PROCEOURES
AND
THE
GRADUATE
MANAGEMENT
ADMISSION
�-Thi1guidefillhelpl ft ll1Uschool1th1t-t part•time1\tklen1S.
C+studffl1S.those·withou1 account!ng •nd theveryt11fectiveones. l!IOp19H-IIOOk·
stortprictwi!lbt$9.95.
S].00

IJASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR.SCORE ON THE LAW SCHOOL AOMISSION
TEST fMultin.te B•r hamlNltionl -Wrlllm by •n auomty. Actu•I quostion1 from
pastuamL M1nyhln11, 144P11ges.
S7.00
HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE MEOICAL COLLEGE AOMISSION TESTS The
be$t in the lield. Oon'ttaketh1M.C.A.withoutthishelp. 340pages.
$10.00

THE TERM PAPER KIT -413 te<m papers. Topic$ from anthropology to zoology.
EKh term Plll)er has an abstract. Actual term paperi that rec:er.lod, grade of A- or A
during the 19821C1demicyearl,,11he Univenitv.ol Arizona0< Arizo111Sta1eUn;veriity.
T1n pagesOf rules fo,prtptring a bibliogra?hv1ndfor properfoo1001ing. Order thekit,
review the top\« Ind ltmntcu, Ihm sel!C\ 0111 ac:1Ual 11rm papor whid> will be sent to
you withinlOdays. These1re notfor resat1orrtJ1roduction. Theyare forlnstructiollll
purPQll'lonly. O rderthe kit andsee wh11 1opr1uden11do to9"thigh grad.,..

l,bllyouro<derto·

UniveraltvRe-n:hSer\lictl
DtJ1artmen128
P.O.Box7739
Phoenix.ArlioNI 85011

k
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(Ci�levour choice)

JOIN TH AASO
""BASKETBALL
TOUP.HAMEMT
in honor of

Afro American History Week

elev�n teams of six tO eight men will
be selectei:I so form your team now!

·:9,a.'te \1.'\. e1.'\.'t

?-.,,\.�t�o\)t0-.,,�\91'-9s?J
�\\\ b�
�,:fe\>·
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rorfllrUloflnr<>nDIOClll«>n11<1c,..,. .. m.oUpor-fo,il....s.iory.
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Buff State Student Union Sbclol Holl
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' Hosted by the 97 Rod,:n'roltmoehl� koturing

$!97 .. Al&-'!!9�Beer Hunter Contest
Album and T-shirt giveaways
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.SSC regainanation's top spot
'

Daiemen. outclassed
by tough Bengals

JfJ.

t
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\,

::,�"."'forloutforBSCdo,,-.U,c

Free Shuttle Bus
Saturday
U.B. FARGO
U.B. GOODYEAR
BUFF STATE

..

Pick-up
8:30
8:45
9:15
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tobe •si.ckoffeMe'sbeluDCIIM
lll:OINNINGS-·Th• recent snowfall mayfinally &i>1:what-appeu1
Stlldcn\Unlcn,1hc chancc tctuminlclhc lcn&4walledsnowsculplll�.

.E!li!!!!:!I!
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'

Arms Spending
I
Thmpn:,posed1984fflderalbudQ,et,wit h lts$29.7billlon l r>
=- torthe Defense o.partment. once again $hows Pre$�
dent RNgan's w-.ped sense ol priolitles.
'Rii,allgtilincfMNln tl'lls year'sbudg,et ls enoughtoeo"9f
the 6pected .... ot lnllatlon. Meanwhile, Interest on t he n.
tlonald9blwtH(laeandtneptaneallstordelensespend!ngto

='=�Th���:�c!i1·111�

For some rMson, thf.1 distribution appe,ars out o(kllte r. Con,
slderoneortr.emorelnlan'IOus eumples"ola.delense spen,
.ding project, which was reported In newSp4p&fS a.nd
rnagazlnesthls year.TheM·,W.ttle tank,ln productlo n sl nce

I

�:�� t

:i�i�,:,��!�����t!.8tc::=na:
rea.sesarea. tragic tnea.mple ol defensa spendlngwasl e.

c

1

Newman Center
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CATHOLIC
BELIEFS

TheM,lis dillicult to �r.insponbecailsa ol lts slz e snd w11l;ht
a.nd ean root be� on soma� In Europe. It gets 3.8
. ga.llons to themole. The"pa rltlngbrake /1m$,lhehyarsullctlu ld
is "8fY rrammable, it t hrows off Its treads, a nd tne gun
osclllates loroo1pparentreuon.
,
'--E"8fYM-1c.osts about$3mllllo.0...Wlt h a to111 ol 7,000Jnp10,
duct1o n.t he tot11cost ls$18.6bllllon.To tilpn5Jictcostfll/lll
likolyincreasli w ith maln 1enance and 1ep1lrs.Wh!le t heie a r e
oth e r',:iues1 lonabl e de fensaproJ ects,such ast he d ense,pack
h
nta gon's pro,
t
C:��\1icri��:n �:.
::�!"!u��1� �::
E"ffln wilhout the wesl e fn a rms spendlng.however,·the ra·
1ion.lile that places a rms a head ol educa t l0t1 and the poor
s ho uld be cha ng ed. The pr e sent m e nt a lity o f C h e
adm lnlslr.ition-and much of th e na tion ltsell�towa rd def ense
spendlng is mlsdl•ected,butsa.dly ls unl l kelyto cha � e
As a slogan lot t he Weslern N eW Yo ri<Peace Cen1er slate s:
..lt w itt be a gre,t d;iyw h en ourschoo lsget a ll the moneyt hey
need, and the Air Forc e ·ha s to l>Old a bake sale to buy a
bomber:·
f

Squire Hall

\

La.st w�k, students from t he Stale Un\varslty of BuUalo
uld "no ··1n11ref erendum detarm!n lng 1 ha la te o! a p,op0sed
eentraUzeds1udantunlon.ln11 declslve 3,529to 1,782vote,\he
studentsonceand lor a !l lald to rastan lssue.whlchhaddlvld·
edl hemselves and campus adm lnlstrators.
The first_ cri e sJor a new student un lon w ere heard about a
.year ago w h en UB clos ed S,:iulra Hall, enabllng t helr denta1

���::i��f ,----------,

=�.,'�":J:tu":rt��s5;'�; t�.,8s��!�:�::�:���.
flces ol ot her campus o rganlzallons a s w ell, and was a pi.c e
to w hlch grea t senlirn'ent wa s attaclled.Presently,.a n ew stu·
de nt a ct lvlt les bui\dlng ls be ln11,erect edo n t he Amh e rst cam
pus. Aflhou!J h construction ls sc heduled to im d som etime
n8lCt F8U,ltot1e,ssubstant la\lyle ss 1o orliforl)1 e s eofflces and
it l s th1s issu e w hich spa rlled lhe idea of a n ew studen1 unlon,
a strtK:tureto be lun dedout of annual student! ees.T he three
d ayreferendum was to a rriv� a t a ! lnal.Justl� seit! ed decls lon
wh ether lo !Jl"9the 0K,toUBP1es ldentSt ept,erf.B.Samp1e to
begln ta lks wlth l he stat e on th e matt er.The outcom e of t he
vote may stir discontentment !film t hose def ea1 ed. but the
declsion can. and st>ould be.respected.
P�tet S/guldson for Tilt RECORD
..-.
s

r

the ·RECORD editorial policy
· is th-at a ll letters to the
editor be typed,an d include
name-and phone number.
Any letter not nieet ing�hese
c riteria will not' be considered
for publication.

Announcement
T he RECORD, a long w lt h 1heStuden1
Act lvltes Ofllce, Is pl1nnln11 a w e ekly
co lumn to 11 st no t a bl e slu d e n t
11ohl evem ents, similar to t he Faculty
Notes In l he Coll eg e Bull etin, A w ide
range ot achl evemen1s will be ac
c•pt ed. Examples In clude: Awa rds o r
honors,ec e!ved from c11mpusgroupsor
ot her o rgan lza l l ons;pr es entatlon of a
students' work, belt a lec1ure, artul
e
���:11� hl�� o'f�� ��\c1:�t�::::�!n �nom lnaJ lo.n to a prominent boa rd, Com,
mltt e e or communltyser; lce pos ltlon
Stu de nls m a y e it her. n om l n a 1e
thems elvesor be nomlnated bya !acul
ty or s1atf member, In all Cas es· a'
rlllcatlon stgnltilr e Is n eciissary.
FQrms w ill be availabl e In department
o fflc es, deanso mcps,the0ff lce o1S1u·
de ntlll e a t the AECORO o mce

The RECORD
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. Enter todayl

Edlrorln·chief

Surrealistic 'Videodrome' is
thinking-man's entertainment_
WantHelp?

878 • 6238
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FRIENDS

WHO CARE

Te��sis
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\
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Thurs. Feb. 10

1111

A1.L NIGHT · DRAFTS 50t & SCREWS 75'<
CANADIAN MONEY ATP�
MIXED DRINKS 2·FOR 1 Till MIO.NIGHT.

Get Involved
Posltio•s · Avallaltle
I• 'rite USG Senate
All Applicants
Contact David Costello
Or
A USG Officer
. At 878-6701By.Friday, Feb. 11, 1983

BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCOR£ ON THE. GRADUATE RECORD
EXAMINATION - Proven s:ut�ies to ,rcu. your scorte. MllllI ,ample o:.,1$1,,;,ns
SS.00
lrom Pl'l!Vio,,. exams. ns ;,,a,ie(.
'INSIDERS GUIDE
ROCEOUR

TO

� M.B.A.: IMl'ORTANT HINTS Ohl ADMISSION
H

A

A

� -�� 9J�: .!n1 N�i,� ��:.:�.. �:��:ar< ,::.��
"J
c-�1i..1r.os:e ..1n·><••"�":,n;1r>d11"1t,�·.,1ee;,..tot>es 1::t-J�. s�,
,1orept.«"-illbo:S9.9S
$7.00
j IW

BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION
TEST (Mult«:�:. Bar Euminatt0n)- Wtii;M t,y.., 1:TOmf'\'. :..:ual o.,...:,on, in,m
pas:�am,.M�nvhin:s,144�
S.7.00

W

1-JOW TO PREPARE fOR THE MEDICAL COLLEGE A.O�USStON TESTS -TN
tiest,ntMl�ld D<>nt1a��tMMCA,,.,1h.')<J\!n<l""l1>. 340:<b;,es
Sl0.00

I

II
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Friday, February 18, 1983

Saturday, February 19, 1983
time: 8:00
where: Upton Hall Auditorium

3.00 per night \
5.00 both nightd combined

BOARD -

Oonimlttee Meeting&
Genel'al Mfftlngs
Thursday, 12:30PM
Tuesday, 12:30PM
Union 421
Union 421
Be there or we wlll klll your dog_
(and ��ed it t"o your cat)!
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Rally falls short at'.St. Bona;
Ladies meet Fredoriia here
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Announcements

1l>e Manson BSC Judo Oub will hold ctassc,s on Monday's at
7:30 p.m. in the College Leaming Lab 0)'1'1> Cl3$$ i• frtt to BSC

,iu1.:s,�r.
!tj�!:!it��:!tt1:::t..:�� =.wrnm:;:;
Kodaian 1tyle of judo for \Oumamcm tig)iti1111nd ..!f'<lefrose.
FOT more inforination. con� DQnald L. Sohle>°e at 8�1678.
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Women top Brockport, men d.unked

CAMP POSITIONS AVAILABLE
'for general counselors and
specialist at the
·New Jersey Y.M.,/Y.W.H.A.
Camps In PENNSYLVANIA'S
POCONO MOUNTAINS.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
FRIDAY,FE8RURAY18
SlgnliplnThoCareerCen1er
· 306GroverCloveland
Enloyalunsummorservlngchlldren.
Proh1olonolsupervl1\onand
compoHllvesalarln.
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Yoo,'wlwordo/J1111tGH'<lft• .,,;,--M'stl"samttq•'ho/n
stJnn«l1»,mhrttrildlif.tfor11,rrwsou,uofm"O·,

SUNY Suffers
Gov. Marlo Cuomo·s austerity budget poses a grim.con.

-\

Unuation ol Albany's sentiments toward SUNY tha t began
under theformerlea derslllp o fHughCllrey.
Tl'lelactthatBSC has to st1ce up to90staffposltrons ls a
reminder 11\at SUNY Is not and will not be looked upon
- I
!uOl'ably by theSt11.teOMslon ofBudget.
This wm be Iha lhlrd consaeutlve ye ar tha t President o.
Bruef! J ohnsto ne Is forced to make major cuts'.to the employ
. ment rolls here- no ea sy task whfle lace d wl!h bargaining
unions and over-crowded cla ssrooms.
Major paring began In 1979 when J ohns1one C1,Jl43posi
tions.At the same lime,SUN.Yenrollmen1 rose dramatically.
Mo re than 8,000 a dditional sludents have entered SUNY
slnce '75.Atthe same,4,000tacuUy and statf posl1 1ons have
•
been slaShed.
The growing lmbalance lnta cut Jy.student ra1 1os \s put ting
a
a o
the hands
e
:::1s1����z ��d n��:ui:1�� :;:r� :; :�n���
J ohnslone pre dictsBSC wo uldhave to diop more tllanSOO
sh>dents ln ordi!r to absorb40f.aculty cu1swh\le malntalnlng
·
tllesa me a cademlcsta nda rds.
C1ear1�thls islar loodrastlc anu1Uma tumfor the students
a t SSC t o swallo w.If en rollment qu otn need revisi on In order
to mai nt ain a semblance of past studen\.laculty ratios , new
quota s shouldbees1abllshedlmmedlately.
• H owever, etlablishlng new enroll!"'"'en l quotas will not suf·
flcelnthes00r1run.
.
. Actlon must be takennisway the oplnl ons· o1 our leglsla!ors
wOOwlildetermlne howSUt,IY!:;.to fare ln the f)n al budge t.ln
the face ol skyrockellng unempl oym ent, the diploma Is a
necessarycommodUy ln today's hlgh·lechnol ogy world
Our rep1esentatlvu a re unlikely._hf rescue any c,use
...
wltllout pressu,e 1,om \heh cons11tue111s. lt Is ·11me 1 0 let
,
Albany know what ls needed to sav�SUNY.
Plansare a lrea dyunderwaylOfanotller"SaveSUNYOay;•,
predecessor ofwhich met with some success three yea,s ago.
lfstuclents haVl!anycon cern a t alloverthefreducau on,and·
wh'it a SUNYdegree wnr mean a decade from now, we mus1
supportourSUNYsyst"em andJolnlaculty and othersfn volc
lng stro ng and Immedia te disa pproval 101 11\e govemOf's ..,
budget.

It le- RECORD edltorlal .P.ollcy th.at all
letters to the editor be typed and
Include· Mme ..ncl phone number. Any
l...tter·n·ot lneetl• these criteria WIii
not be �onsldere� for·publlcatl�n.

USG: Cuomo budget 'bad news' ·
OK. we're sure that by now y ou've
heard a bout Governor Cuomo's pro
P,Osedstate budget,badnewat,a vels
fa st - but how much do you know
a bout your own student government's
a cUvl tles?Wlt � organlzat lonal budget
requests'tolahng cl ose to$3milll on
for the 19113-a4 school'ye ar, the USG
budge t committee Is face.d wlth this
ta skl0f\l>enext t wo mon1hs;cu1 1 he
requestabyS2mllllon a 11d stU1 keee
everyone ha ppy.
'USG trea surer Micha el Gla ss Isn't
so sure lt ca n be done.HlssuggesUon•
to ra lse the student acllvJtylee by.S.C
next year has boo11 o'pe nly d!scussecl
atracentsena te m'eet!ngs.Gla ssfeels
the o rganization members wh o ha ve
requested budge! Increa ses will vote
(n fa vor o fthe hlke,slncelt wo uldproI
lo
d
• �/l s�r�gu�ri� �� �g��lts;n�:�'.
However, we are not sure what the
genera l c o11sensl!.s I� among the
wllole student body atBuffSta te
ci,mpus lighting ha s been a ma lor

Commentary
co nce1n oftheHea l1h andS afetyCom,.
m!Use slncelast semester.A$22,000
proJec1 to put up 11flood llghts wn
a pproved l a s! fall. ilulla lo Stale Ila $
y_et to r ecelve these flx1ures.The
Physical Pla nt ha d fo ur lights In
s!orage. The first one wa s put up at,
RockwetlHa lt'sRockweliRd.ent,ance
al the beg!nn !ng ol lhe semes!er.The
Physlcal Plant has be en repla ctng

�� ::�� 1r��� ���t:. �:. ,!;,: ;�
spotUghts lncludedln theS22,00Dp10lact aie e xpect ed to be in,lnll>e nexl
1hre e weeks.
A resolu!lon to supporJ the 1m.
ptemen1a t1on ol a student,run Course
andTesche rEva lua UonProgra m was
passed unan!mously by the· USG
8
1
��c �:1::::;�:\};tk)\�:r; �:
.Llsalo!cono are putung toge1her a
queallonna l re with the help ol
a cademic <1apa r1men1 chairpersons
a nd fa cul!y.Thls 1ype otevaluatl on ls
expected lo help·s1udents and lm
prove thequallty oteduca11onhere.'
Theresponslbtllly olaelectlngeslu,.
den! to spea k a l Mafa commence
ment exercises has been given to a
eo mmlttee-ol graduatrngaenl orafrom
USG. The commltlea Is conalderlng
five candidates; Daniel· Aug John
Casaburrl, Michael Glass. Timothy
O'Keefe,and Ma� Aosenl>org,
Good News! The Ambulance Corpe
wlll beback ln operatic,nnsoon as
n

t

s
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r;!��. ci�

��,:�:� 1 h!e;��/�� �r�
Juck�lo the naw board of.directors!
A speclal USG co mmlliee has been
l'(Orklng wl!hOr. Newman,dlrector of
Butle1Ub1a ry,to eeelfwe can extern1
llbraryhoursthls semester.Look1ora
table ln th"eU nlonne•t week(TueSday ,
Wednasitay and Thursdllyj and let P
your voice be hear<l' - do you wan1
l ongerllbra ryhoura?
In closin g, we must comment on
Gov. Cuomo's_proposed sta le bu<f1jet.
Theleeling wlthln lhe USG sena te ls
tha t the biggest pro blem with the
-.budge"ils(l't the rlse ln tulllon· or domr
rates,but!nthe.co upllng ofthose ln.
crea-wlthan8.7percent eutbackln
Unes. These cutbacks will certa inly
ehea pen the qua llty of educa t1on1t
SUNYschoo l$.
Evanwlththe tu!llon hlkas,SUNYls
s11 11· an alfordable,educall on systerri
co mpared to prlva1e schools{especl.rl·
ly wlth the proposed Increase In TAP
awa rds.)Bu1 a $mOreandmo rslacul1y
a nd s t affmemb ers a relald olf,asVlce
P1esldent for Community Aela t1ons,
Michael Lessir says, "SUNY wm not
be worth gol ng 1 0,even forlree!'·
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'Be-A-Friend' members go skili,lg
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THE THO�. COOLEY IAW SCHOOL
Wrt1e and deliver ffom memory a 10.minllle
ooginalspeech<:1efendingyourpositionon·-01
these topics:

Speecheswillbeiudgedfirst inmanuscript
lorm,lheninanoralaudioon,and&latybeforea
!ive audi&nceandapanetolt.4ichiganeou1

• PAYT .V.:BenerProgrammingorBiggefBills

Socni:JyOK,
CoILEGE
JOURNAUSI'S

• TV! T ION T AX C REDI T S: Equal Benefits or
TheOemlseofPubl,c Educa!ion

••""

• NucLEAR DISARMAMENT: Total Wood
PeaceorT01al Destruction

•

�::

����

TlweeS8fT1i.l inalists1ooeiveindividualS1,ooo
tuitiongrants
_To,beeligible yl)Umustbeanundergraduate
studenteunenttyenmlledln'anaocredi!edlour
y,ea,c:o11,i,georuniversity.Oeadlinel0fmanuscript
ent�eslsApri111,1983.Forlnlormationandoom
pernionrules.!ollout theformbelow andsend�111
today.

;:v�: F �st Amendmen1

• DRUNKDRIV ERS:LicensetoKlUorKill11>e
Licens.e

�

�s::.::.n;i.:,;,��:��:!:��,1: :!:�:��1=:�.
1
yt..wSehoolwillpro"1de
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...__

O)(XEy
UWSCHOOL

S111, ___ Zip ___

. __ ..:__ _
Co"9fUnlvDty __
Sendto 0,1toiy CompeUtloo, Thom•• M CooklyL�w"!lchoul,
P.o,ao,13031!.Llln,lng.Mk:ho;i1n•a11D1
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ofFeb.7-tbedl.y1flertheir
fil!t!kiinatrip.
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picl:edopo�OIDOWltol
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Toi.lV11lueolprizaaHc:eedsS2S,OOO.
Oneoverallwinner receivesafull tuitionschol
arship10 theT homas M. Cooley Law School
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Friday, F�bruary 18, 1983
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time: 8:00
where: Upton Hall Auditorium

3.00 per night
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Not all Army Reservists wear green uniforms
SomC of them wear'white. Llke our lab workers

=�'.Fo�:i=�=�:�2:0��dilie� =�
���'trt�t=·��J�:11-

t

� -

· Give your lcx:al Army Reserve unit a weekend
a month and a couple of summers during college,
and they'll give yo� o�er$12,�for ':°�e_ge- Upto
$4,CXX> in college 3.1.d IS your,; JUst for JO��

t�:.�fo��°::l

below.°' - by.

ARMYRESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.
SSG GERALD C. McLELLAN
68:,.$700
55M1lnStrN1

Ton1wud1, N1w York

14150

SEM,ESTER IN SPAIN.
Fortulllnlor�tioti-wrlto1o:

2U.2E..ColllarS.E.., GrallCIR•Plds,MlcMg•n•9506
(AProg,1motTrlnltyChrl1U1n;Colleo-)

s., I MIii

Fellowships· 11.,. Specjal folocmN

Full year progl'am (begins 27 JU11e 83)_ includes
6 week summer session & 40 week intensive intersh.ip.
General teaching certific9:te and competitive interview
required. Tuition waiver fall / spring terms. Stipend of $2100!
C.fflct Cr14. A�ilisstlls, ID112, 1411 Wu•i1ctHAn., a.111, U.12222
�, llfdl,IJ.

\

Fourteen oz. glass mug for.sale. It's the two-�ed
Waytodrinktogoodtimes���e�=!
in drinks. Why not start a
fof $4 95
coupon, alOn�:i��=order
's 7Crown ug
����.�xt622, Newvbri<.-N.Y.10152
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,·00 YOU WANT...
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SUMMER EMPI.OYMENT
HIGHER EXAMINATION SCORES
OR.
,
,
HIGHER GRADES ON YOUR TE8M PAPERS

I

1993 SUMMER EMPLOYMENT "'!any suggenio.n s and8ddre,sses oi 154corpora!ions.
,.41 led..-11 19encies and 19 stalt governments with openin111 for 1Ummer employment
�,internships. Order now. Public11londateFebru1ry 15. 1983.
$5.00

If

BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE GRADUATE RECORD
o
egies to increase your score. Mtny sample
0:110e�a��-• ;;; P;:

=�

�r;n•

Ill INSIDERS GUIDE TO AN M.B.A., IMPORTANT HINTS ON ADMISSION
PROCEDURES AND THE GRADUATE MANAGEMENT ADMISSION
"'
1
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1
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1
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ttorepr,cewilt be$9.95.
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·FREE BEER
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Hmo.: TO PREPARE FOR THE MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TESTS The
best ,n the Held. Don'! t.ake t�e M.C.A. withG<Jt 1h;1 help. 340 pages. � $10.00

Ill

THE TERM PAPER KIT

-

413 le<m J>lpers. Topics from 1nthrop0logy !o zoology,
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BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE i.AW SCHOOL ADMISSION
TIE (Multlttate Bir Eumination)-Written by 1n anorney. Ac1ual queslions from
·
$7.00
1>1t1 uams. Many hlnu. 144 p1gn.

Ten piges of":'le1forpr�ring a bibllography1"n dforproj)erlootnoting. Orderthekit
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UniversityRemrchSenices
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P.O.lox7139
Phoeaix, lrima ISOlf

Who Are TIMly? They're the polltlclans, Uie bankers, t�e ·
� utllllles, the Irresponsible corporations and anyone etsa who
would rather see you P,Jnlnvolved and uninterested.
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lCircteyour choiee)
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Who Are We? We're the New York P.ubHc Interest Raeearch
Group (NYPIRG) and we Want to work"Wlth you on Issues that
concern us all. Let's stop complalntng • and start doing
something about.the problems In the 'real .,iorld'.
Get lnvolffd With NYPIROI Come,,,. .. ,d spring general In,
terest meeting at 12:15 p.m. on Tuesday, February 15 In the
Student Union Soclal Hall. Become a part ot NYPIRG and
hS.-.:e an Impact on th'e Issues that concern you.
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Partici2.ate in the tournament�
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Som e desk jobs are
more._excitingthan
others. ·1
4s a Navy pilot
or flight officer. your
desk canbe a sophistic:ated combination
of sup ersonic jet aircraft and a dvance d electronic equipment. ·
But ypu canhandl e it. Becaus.e Navy
fli gh t training gives you the navi gation,
a
ther..teehnical
n�

m.aking authority.
Jntheair,andonthe
ground, you have·
managementrespons.ibility from the beginning. And your
responsibility grows
asyou gain experience.
Ncfcompany can give you this kind of
lea dership responsibility this fast. And
nothing beats the sheer excitem ent iif
Nav
�t��
l'J'.' is exciting, too. Ri ght
In retum, Navy aviation demands
away, you'll earn about $18;300 a year .
something of you as anofficer:
That 's better thanth e average oorpora·
Lea dership.
tion will pay youjust outofoolle ge.
Your path to lea d ership starts with
And with re gular Navy promotions and
offic er training that ·s among th e most
other pay increas es, your annual
demandinginth e mi!itary.It's intensive salary willsoar'to sal,lOOafter four
lea dership and professional schooling
yeara. That's on top of.a full packa ge
. combined with ri gorous Navy flight
of benefits and pfivi!e ges.
traini11g. And it's all geared to prepare
Before you settle down to sn earth , youand otherooll ege
bound deskjoh,reach
e
.
.._ f;1::�!':haif;n: of
r,:�1t�r�.���E�E1t
..
; Navy aviat ion. Th,i
·I · ;.:
'
::::·:. · ,�:.:::.. ....,"."""". I what it takes to be
�
program is tou gh but
par t of the Naval
I ., . _
•
I
rewa
.
ti
ou
I -�....__ I ��� h; v::�;sr
i��f�portant
I .,.,.__ ......_.,__ I thatlli es at twke the
rewardforNavy
•cao.a,Jt,,._,..,__ _
offic_ers is decision- �
speed of59und.
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\moglpetiITTe·trove11n9 fr6m the em 61 t:tie
dinosaurs to the age of the stars. D!�ovenng
the secrets of o Mayon P\IIOmld. Dining
beneath the Eiffel Tower. Spiraling
through the universe Inside on 16-story
spl1ere
Now. imagine OOng It all in one
place: Woll Disney World
Epcot Center.
I
Wllerever your sbrlng break
tQl(es you In Florido. you'll be
just a step OWCJ-f from the
wonder oll lhe world
\stalking oboUI.
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ENTERTAINERS WAMB>
PQeJr'C( seeks mae/lerrde
dcnCelS. cornedals.
Cell Dern'( ar816-9811
9am.-5p.m.
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Aslngle-doyodmlsSian

to lh1s new world of
wonder is only $15, and o
three-doyv.t>fldPosspofl•

Kingdom • Is just $35.
This year make your visitto

FlorldolTIOl'ethon otxeok.
Make It O -break 0W0,: from
t e
h ��lntothe
dieams of tomorrow.
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Nazereth drops BSC
,Jo second straight loss
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Parking c1nd Public Safety

I

m That 8tatem·en1 is
;0:i;�y 1���:r!t: .
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park ln ttlatlol ll there lsnol slgn ex.
pllc!Uysaylng thattheye.e.q:,t.
Why has Public Safety waited ac
long? Is their quota down for the
, mo nth? Or was It lresaure from
upstal,s?These are...cquest!ons thal
should be answered. U nt!lthls area ls
designated as being a n un lawtul park.
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,
recelvetlckets.
l feel that peop\e should notbe
respons\ble to payfor those l\ckelsun,
til Publ�_Salety postS a visible sign
stetlng wfienttle snow ben ls ln!act ln
ilffect.Th\s ls un!us! and 1.mfalr,lino
those people who did receive tlckels
shouldobJect stro,nglyto thls lnjus11�
t,elng done to them.
D1anne8aum1rt
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Food in the Fireside L!ounge?
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Theol!lclafpolicy15thattherewillD8
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t
e
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The month ol February Is a time f�r rer1ectlon,awareness,
nlture Is new and It possibly will be
piide end un!ty. February marl<sAfro-American HistoryMonth.
des1royed with food or drinks allowed.
For the next two weeks,11 wide ,ang e of social, cultural and
As I recall,the previo us furniture was a
hlstorical activities are s,::heduled at SSC comme!'loraUng the
similar material and really wasn'1 abushistory of Afr.o-Amerlcan culture and design ed to help foster
ed bydrlnks,but years. Thequestlon
,aclal awareness.
that!1alse,lsttle admlnlstratlonnotlel·
Ttle hllltlllghl of the month'sevents wlllbe the appearance
llng·ustdndlethe responslblllty?
otMayorAndre wYoungofAtlanta.Young,ac!osefrlend ot the
The loun ge Is there for st udents who
late or. Martin LutherKlngJ1.. Wm speak Feb. 25.The month's
o
• fesUvlt\es wll\ be capped by a banquet and awards night In
�;�111
��:����n\�t�!�i��
M
there is enou11t1 cafeteria space and
�: ���� everyon e to take'part In ma fes1�s sp(msored by
theydon'I need more. Did you ever tryto
the Afro-American St udent Or ganization on campus, and
find a seat ln thecafe1efi1durlng lunch
become aware of tile hlstory"behlnd the fesliv!Ues. The
monthp1ovldes the opportunltylor all of soeletyto remember
hours?.The lounge should not only be
the herltage olAflo-Ame1lcans,1etlect on our values and pro
mote unlty.
"

Black History Month

�!.

Corps Comeback
�

'
'
After a two-monlli suspension,the BSC,Ambulance Corps
has bee n 11ran ted pe1mlsslon byUSG to·resume lts services.
The relnatatement of 100 Corps signals to the campus that
quick medical assistance and transportaUon Is within
mlnu.tes, rellevln11 the necesslty o! cal\inll neighboring
hosp!lals fo,ald.
The suspens1on resulted from lnternal le8.llershlpproblems
and a po0rty dilfln8d constitution. D urln11 ttie two month
hlatus,membersofUSGwoll\ed to correct orgsnlzatlonalpro
blems,arrMn11 at a clearlyslated elecllon process and lob
descriptions, as well as 11uldelln es for memberconduct and
Hablllty. FUJ!hermore, a new no n·student dlrectof of opera.
tlona haa been appoJn1ed. PubllcSefetyotrlca1KlrkMess.ey
wrnusume'thedulles,whlch arebest sulled lor an lndMdual
wholsunattachedto studeo11esponslbllltles.
However. one point of con troversy thst had a large.part In
111eCotps'shutdow n w;isthe lack of a unllorm coost1tullon,
and. as one bo8td member tlu said: "As of now n o new col)
atitutlon haa tiee n written." We find It dlslresslng ttlat afte1
·iwornonthsoflnacUvllyand reorganlutlon;are¥ampedCol'()s
has t,e.gun anew wlthoul a clarified doctrine. II would seem to
make IIIILe sense to Initiate an Improved ?roduct Ln the
absflrn:eof a new set-0 f 11uklel1nes tooperate uoder.Wecan
only hope that a consUlutlon Is put I nto affect as soon as
posslble andthat underlts new slr ucture,lhe Corps w\\lcon•
tlnue to servea&ewlthout t urllulance.
.
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Student
Achievers
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�me a� �)�1�i;u�i'!�!�1::�is :�
h

!
¥�:�i,
the r les
de

u

:h���� stW:x:�j:!
are t he ones that It 11
n

�� ;���u�:�douncll, an organlz.
!\on 1het serves free cotlee from nine to
12 dally, would like lo seMI It In tile
Fireside Lounge. Admlnlatrallon says
no,a nd fo1ces them to serve the coHee
from a 1oom prevlouslyused as tt1elrof!Ice space. To seive coffee from lhe
loun11e would not be a precedent sel·
ting , as a matter ot !act up until las1
ye l
e d
�e ��i����s"'t��:e 7":r s%�:iits to
be nellt lrom and we should at least In
some way be 11lven tile rJ11ht ot normil
use of our loun g e.
A:ndyWalltr
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'Jui<BDR>oard

CAMP POSITIONS AVAILABLE
for general counselors and
<speclallst at the
New Jersey Y.M./Y.W.H.A.
Camps In PENNSYLVANIA'S
POCONO MOUNTAINS.
ON CAMPUS 1NTERVlEWS FRIDAY, F£9RUARY 11
S!11nup lnTheCareerC6nter
306GroverCleveland
EnJoya fun summerseivln11 chlldren
(PTofesslonal supeivlslon and
c:ompetlUvesalarles.

•

.'.'Talent Showcase 83•
. '
H'l

�p.t'US�-
ePP,U.

Friday, February 18. 1983
ti Saturday, February 19. 1�

1tme:8:00
where: Upton Hall Auditorium

3.00 per�
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S1udcn11aren't the only
animals ho used by BSC.
A.ltbOIIPtheyaren'tqult,
dormlloriC$, 1111$, ml<:,:, f,sh
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Join The AASO BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
i1b1trtf

Afro American History Month
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Participate in tbe tournament
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Exotic cottees, Ane Desserts
and FrasNv SteePed Teas
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SEMES!!.!:!. � SPAIN

�
IN ASSEMBLY HALL
,
The seminar which •ppw'O(i cm ABC NW,tline and ti><' CBS
Ewnins NeW$ coms to BSC !o Reveol lM tnilh about Rodd
• COME HEAR THE FACTS!

�e.eolllm'U..

5"0f<SORl:D1J-

HOSANNA. CHRISTl..,.N.FEUOWS'HIP

\

Grn--. ......... -

.l

H approved the governor's budget will mean:
• $250. yearly increase in tuition
• eliminatioitof certain programs at SUCB
• more oyercrowding in classes
• less course offerings ,-

Rally Day Thurs. Feb. 24th

Student Union Lobby at 12: 15 p.m.
,,

'

1'CT DAVID COSTELLO AT 878-6701 FOR MORE INFORMATION.
\
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New laws spell trodlle
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J)Celcddiffi�es.duetopropOsed ncwlaws.
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Misdirected Actic>n
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Ker>net h W.Aiehardso n , n owlamed brlck 1hrower,spol<e to
a modera1e(;rowddud n gT hursday's Be n ga1Pause aboutllls
reasons andjustUlcaUons lor puUlrlil his a1,1tographed
message through the ho�n, d1splay window at Natlonaf Fuel
Gu headquarters. While Mr. Alc hardSOf1 spoke about his
"slatemint"made byhu'rHnga brlckandhls contempltorthe
assaulted utility, we question 1he method by which he
dellveredhlsorevience.
While t he amount of pub!lcltyhe recel�edwas co�slderable
-he did appear on aUthreelocal teleY!slon staUons and our
area·s onlymetropo1Uan n ewspaper-suchact1o nsshouldnot
be co n dol\nedorpralsed.Howeve1eJtecllve,andh1sapproach
was undentablyso.the use of vlolenceso!ves !ew problems
and creates addlt\onal ones. We do not questlol'I the
1\gbt eousnessO!hls act\on,tor lndeedNalionalFue!Gas has
l evied uripr,icedented costslol\s customers,outburatSotlhlS
naturaare soclally1mexceptable. lt ls unfonunate 1hat!hls
. type ot displayrecelveslhe mos\attantlon
PflterS/gurdsonforTheRECORD

- Students. Protest!
The w!de spread effei:ts ot the SUNY budget-of which
0

�;r����r�;�:ri:?��:::1�:!;[e�!17:c:::t: �1�:�
w1Ut1e a verydlfferen1 placenext year.Highertumon andlood
prices,lewe,-leache<S,dD1ms and ser,lcesin key depart,
ments,and a dlrtier campus are all partoflhe list otattects
thatg<>onandon.
Coul'Sa'regislf,atlon will be more diUicuU than ever. Wilh 40
fewer professors,manymo,e students wl!l be deniedcourses
.
at manualreglstratlon.
.Clearly,the onlyaUernatlve for students ls to volcedlsap.
proval or the cuts. It may be very hard to perSuade the
1
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Beside our llquer and wlfle store we
now h'ave a Party Shop where you can
purchase beer, munchies, Juice and
· Ice.
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Is it li�e orjs'it an equalizer?

Qxqx)nent shapes sound.
cures ailing acoustics
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· Our annual Washington's Birihdaw Sale.
prices of the year, one daw only.
The lowest
·
, 9:00a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
: Monday, Washingt'tln's
- This
Birthday, is
the.best day to buy stereo, video, tele-
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lower all year. For this one day
t

only, everything in the store
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.

goes on sale-including many brand-new,
brand-name components at dealer cost!
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undersold. After all, we're
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America's largest independent
hifi specialist.
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*1060 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawa.nda 837-6247
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Ma$$8ehusens.Rhode1,land.NotthCarolina.Michioa,,andOhlo·
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)moglne time·lrovellng frorA the �ro ofthe
dinosaurs to the og9 of !tie stars. �overlr.g
the secrets of a Mayon pyramid. Dirung
beneath the Ei ffel Tower. Spiraling
through the universe inside an 18-storv
sphere.
... Now. irnogine dolng ii oll in one
place: Woll Disney World
Epcol Center.
k
r 111 br
�[dsg � : just o slap away tram the
••
wonder all the world
I
is talkingo�ut.
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FILM SHOWING:

Assignment·
'Life
THURSDAY,

A Single-day admission
tothis new world of
wonder is only $15, orxi o
three-day WOrtd Passport -

f�t8e�::���
l.(1ngdom • Is Just $35.

FEB.24
. 12:30 - 1:30
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TUESDAY, FEB. 22 D 12:15
IN ASSEMBLY HALL

Tht -.-inar Which •PP""rtd on AQC N!gh!line •m! J...cBS
EVfflingNewsoomestoBSCtoRevealthot,uthai,;;.+Rodl
COME HEAR THE FACTS!

This year make VOUf visit to
Flo!idomorethanobreak.
Moke it a break crNQf from
the wood of k>doL .
.And on octvenhlre intothe
dreams of tomorrow.
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HOSANNA
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F�LLOWSHIP
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Join The AASO BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
in.honor of
Afro American 'History. Month
,

six to eight teams of el�venrHn will
be selected So Form Your Team ·Now!
P!i.rtiCi�ate

vlctc,ry

JI""
l'ou\�soor<dlhton!
JOOl>oltho:aint<Ml>lho:Ramn>d>
.
lwldedl'.l,\..tllti,..-.dlrm,H)

1 <cw"'1<11hrtt-erdMn,
bol0h
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14-78 SUNYAC West
drives.in for.,hly-up 111. the Bcnpl.,

MWL, Fcuth Dlnallion
post o�,victories

ACK OFF-ELSC's Rhonda Wtidor,hootsa hook ,hot over
B
a L dyKniaht""K•thyKeelttmovesintoposltion
.
a

in the tournament

Sat. Feb. 19,1983,

·,

all winners will receive a trophy
•SSp«mao/tti,nianda,ory.

f�fwth<rlnf.,..,,..,onrnnt1<1Crolsotns._
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Sem1-Au1om1Hc snm-Une turntable will, djrec;t
drive. P1u;-ln conneclorsy s tems1mpllllin
replacement and alignment or cartridge.'Low·
mW,1tralght t-rm.Fl'Olllpat>elsol1,-touch
s. Including c:uelng.'Pi1ch cornrol with
control
st�Anll•resonant 1"NRC"base. Wow
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·Tumtlbte
PIIIYl' re,;oros UKtlythe WIIY ij1ey Wlllll cut
Ml,;roprocess(lf chip handles all the control1.
maldng it un.-.sary\otoveh thetonurm while
playlng_.,s.Oetectsrecord 1lle1ndsets
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BSC faces lossof faculty, key services
TllllOUol�"'1kN.. ,Of'":"1 11·
lectOfl"cutrlc""""'-"'""''°'P'OG..,11.-11
-.onc1,..,gr..,..,1progromswlDb1
.ilminatod. lnOddltk>n, the'<>Clll-wlUbo
utlatllol OOu.tlQ!-11•-"*I*!·
....io(JourtllUSlll,_lng, __
ln!o,moUonO)'l1.,,..oncl!ecl'lnology)1110t
,-. - Ila<! - olattd 1or, -ltlon1I
�-&lONUl<l!llltu10"-.ldbl
.- .. _.., .. _.1t>1,1on,op,o
ll'•n'li.onclf...,,1,11o.. -ln!ofll'loall
•...,. ... .,.o1 ,111�10llkelyl0betu�
lln1KalhlOll,gl1l1tur1111H111ihocu1 to
8SC,.,.,Jol>nsl0f>tl1/eoo1honc,p1/n'll01�
...., wll "-, non-lnttruel-1 11111
wouldbo-o«tAp
,111ond1K<JltJ'"""ld
.
�A"l)$1,
Foc:un,.---,w111rna1<e "1>28·or1111
11111o:1pae111on,io.1,o11n·11,.,os,oom"'9
!rom11&Hpoo.lU000.
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The worst lors 0ISSC0mc1,1s
wttn1 ffl•llzed this month, with 11'>11
�l11n';'10fT.s� �:
tlons In t,eulty and staff,decreased
HNlcesjflcamp11s otnees and lr.
ereas8(11ulUon aftdfees.
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pcsltlontl� SUNY-

aQO!o,ol�u1c1 .. i.nm.pi.n ...
-....i.·n...oue1ionol•DoU1'.000IK)el.
•lont\nSVNY..-!IWPoOI_
,._.,
c:ouplodw1tn.,.e,c110&1<.,,,nt-�
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DaleM.VolklJ(58)
5441Bro1<1wey,
Lancaeter,NY,14088
ASSEMBlYMEN

n,,,,1itc101 1t,olouo!at01lwlllrn.at1:
tt,-�.o!WooreComptullaslcltftc<o
Halt"'"1ollo<l-lnS!U<ltn!Acllwl!les,
"""'*'111t,o·-o1,""°" "' 1wo,Aamls
o.lont.andlle(lia1,,uon,AnonctalAl<ls.1he
Ub<ory.Mlln!""'ncaandPut>!lcSafet1
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Education at SUNY:
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SUNY Cuts Sin(:e 1975: Quality or access?
SUNY'1sb1n(!flhegtnenil
Thls)·nrSUNVls sptndlng
fond hudecllned frorn5.4
lhtf"qulvaltnt of$6571ess
persludnt thin It did ln 'ptrttnlinl975 to4.lper
cent ln 1983-illpn«nt
197S(into':stant doll•�).
mh1ctfon;!
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Be1wffn197Sand1982Stalt
sptmJing gnw 104-per«nl
,..hilt spending for SUNY
gnw only� pemmt. During
1hesameperlod, st11e 1td 10
prl¥ale colleges gnw 11 a
nue of65 ptl'(ent.
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In 1975 - "'1 6 ; the s1aie •
authoriw134 ,Jl7pos.ltlons
>1·hen the enro)\lmenl WIS ""
148,399. In 1983-84, tht /

�::,;:,·;;;:�·::ro1':':.:

.-or 1 6,
5 419. This nprtHnlS
approxlmately4!000fewu
poslllons for 1,000 mon
sludents.
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klng It accessible.
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Arthur0.Eve(1'11t)
General Dono¥anBl(lg.
125MalnSt.,
BuHalo,N.Y.14203

WIHINnLPwmlnt(180!
,.
Room . 30I
Hotel JarnNIOWII.
Jemutown,NY,14701

Dennis T.Go�kl (1"3td)
General DonO'lanBldg.,
125MalnSt.,
Bu(lalo.N.V.14203

WllllamPaxon(147)
5811MalnSt.,P08oll8!',
Ea1,Aurora, NY, 1«152 I

VlncentJ.Graber(148ttJJ
Wlmb!edonPlaia.
290CenterRd.
weatSenaca,NV.14224

���:;/�:rJ;:�:J-

125MainSt.;
-..eutralo,NY,1
�

RlchardJ.Keane(1'51h)
GeneralDononnBldg.,
125Ma1nSt.,
Bulfalo,NV,14203
MallhewJ.Murphy(139th)
·131Eas!A¥a.,
Loekport,NY,1409,t

Josepl'IT.Pllll1tar1(138}"
1700PlneAve.,
NlagaraFeHs,NY,14302
FranclsJ.Po,dum(148)
3812S0ulhPafkAVI�
BIUdeff,NY. 14211
Rol>lnLSehJmmlnQeJ(140)
3514 DelawareAve.,
KenmOfU,NY,14217
JohnaShe1fer(142)
�MlfflSt.•
wul.lamsvlUl'.I, NY,1'221
DanlelB.Wal!lh(149)
P08oJt194,
OINrl,NY,147&0

A Sample Letter

....

Yourlddr"8

DeafGOY. Cuomo:
Slnalor:
A-blyman

I am a{ltudlnl,l)#elll oflltudlnl,ab.mnl,etc-.)1ttheS..
Unl'IOf8ltyCollege atBulfllo.l l'IIVI rl«landatudledthlpn>o
po5ed1Q83.84budget!Oroweolllgl.lwadllappolntedto
dlSCQV9f'thlt stldlnte who pay !hi l250 lulllon lncnae.'P.'
the $150 dorm fee lncnl9N- would be entitled to '
teac:hers, dlereued eourw end eectlon offerings end IWduc
tlon or ellmlnatlon ol importlnl MMCMln couftlllfng. �
"c1al alda,1tudenl�IMtn,1lfllellCSIIMlhljll>rwy.
l know you Nld Ill Naw Yorkcnmull pay thllrfalrlftllli
andlam.'#llllng lo dott11t.But1c:ennot11:cept111Mlltit•
plM lh•I requlr.a IWCllnla to P11 • 24 p!IIOlft\ mcrNII In
l"lturn for I drullc cut In NrYk:el. Mor9 money for "" -·
vlt11dOl1 not1Qu.. •I..,.,,._.

re!fo':'1:U::�:::.::1'::..U:::.:.::

niusl hive equ.l-to1 qulllty,publloh'91*ldUcltlon.
YouCMbeUIUl"ld}'OUWHlhlVlmycontlnuidM!pfOrtln)OIII'
efforts to NVI SUNY.

-··

LETTERS
'
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A successrul rally held
Tbursday,_lcd by the United
Studenls' Govanmcnl, called
10 the community, the imrr,
thestudentsandtheirparenti
for llelp in fiiJ,ting (lov.
Mtrlo Cuomo's proposed
budgctcuta.
Tho<Y<111\;clitdoffa<2111polp.b)'
USGtoorpni,oauipto.-.ro.n,oo
Monda1forlob�-·
,...., ..-...camodi,id<«�p
wilhpllraloslik"Edll<>WOd!<•
,W,t,notoprl¥ile;e"ond"ltotkwdl
,ookf;C-.SUNYcan'twai<llla!

L

\.

• OavldCos1e110
USGPreslden1 �

----------�

-:-

\,

,I•

. Editnrial

'- Use 01..1r.AlumnL

\,

Th9stl,ldent rallyduring.8enga\PauseThu1sday lllled the
St<Jden! Unlonwlthangry studentsend prolessorawho,were
bltlllf OY(lr Gov. Cuomo's proposed budget cuts.While the s\u·
dent turnout was substant1e1· (for BSC), sllctl coHeglete
demonslrallons 11enerally do not provl(IB ttle(l8CUUry ac
tlons n&eded to generate sufllcent lob�ying powe,
themselves,they merelychannel theseenerglestowardmora
efl&ellvelobbylngmeans.Most ol the speakers-relhlr&ted ltle
sevttrity of !he cuts and.their consequences 10 11111 SUNY
sys1em.Very(ew 1ou<:hBq,upon thePQwerof1havotersvolce
and how.theycould usettils l)()tltlcal power-to lnlliience'the
upeomlng b\ldgetdeadllne on,!lprll1.Thelssue should notbe
strictly a question of how Iha cuts hun SUNY,but how tM lack
ol votescould hurtthe proponilnts of these cuts.
Wlthoutdisp1,11e,student pres.u,e lsvlta!ltthebudget!sto
bevoted downand,wh11ethe reallyapPQared to be a succass,
thereal wor1r.beglns now.S1udents,tllelrp.a1ents,profes$0rs
and stall member!:!,must take the time to write or call the!r
representltlveslnAlbanyandemp!_l lytheconcarnnotonlyfo,
thls academlc)'Wr,but for futureclassesss well. However,
unlik'eother!argeunll'flrs!tysystems,SUNYhMra1e1yUt111zed
Its alumnl efllcently for 1obbylni, purposes. This sys\ems
e!umnlholds apotenllally greater source of ba,i,alnlng force
· thanthe studentbody.We would lfketosee thlladmlnlstratlon
et BSC Issue names and addresses of Us alumni so the
students can petition the!r aid In !hi� lniponant battle.
PererSJgurdsontorTheRECORD

Victory For Blacks
:��!

t��: :ngi����I:;���
mI::J:��Za�.�r��1:i����
ln black equallty has boon reallzed. ThelSO-yea,-old con·
gressman swept the primary with a stunning 36.3 peicenc of
the votes and laces mln[mal Republican opposition In the
Aprll12 general electlon.Washlngton's vlctoryoverlncumbent
Jane Byrnei.nd challenger Richard Daley may be pan of a
growing trend that has thrust223 t>lacks!nto mayoral posl·
tlonsslnca1jl70.Theemergence oft>lack leaders lnh(gh!evel.
positions has formed what Is becoming one o! the most
powerlul blo,;;ks In Amer.lean politics and, II Washington Is
electedmayor,he maywellrlde thatsuccess lntoa leadershlp
ole ln that alllence.Washlngton hnshown the voters hls
rcommlllment to the city's future �d they have recognlied It
e the uni� e
· nd ltlreslght \hat Ch1cag0
r
�:s;%::!i� n1!::.f
1

c

PeterSlgurdsonforTheRECORO

Ambulance Corps
needs repair

,--.TiloolollUL

· TIO Sessills: IN, ... 14; Ill. ... 19
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The RECORD'
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£dHodwCluef

£nn,;.,i,:,..,£,Jii,,,:Gu'<C........
.l'-filtr£dilor:Pr!.. Sooon'°"
• Ntw,E,/;"":�•H)(.,...
A,o/J..,,....,£,Jiror:TOAcYaow,
!ip,,,ulid/rcr.S..
F,an,ft> Uta,: Duo1W1W...'"-· - £diir,,: Joo:PouTc,
Copy£di,o,:LIUl'eutt'
c..,f£di10,:Torollu1...,o
P"'1<o£ditor:C•--F•"'""
Pi,o,o£dlrcr.C.uc,:S,,...,
0--,,J,b£di,o,:JooWCIICII<
A<Mtf�·Mo,..,.,:C...o,,.. C,.,.Nou.
,.,,,_ Mona,,,, PAUlllLW
Adw<IW�, IA),o,,t: 11.u1..,...Ho•n.,
Al/wttiun,IA),o,,1:-Zn.uo,
llwlttut-.t£d/1o,:11oo...-uoowm
£,/;larilJIA&N/""U:

lt·fe-llECORD •dltorllll poller that •It
letteis to the edlt:Or be typed and
Ir.chide Mme •nd �,•• number. Anr
.
te�rnot mc»tl.. ·these criteria wlli
oneldered to, p�bllcatron ...
b
.�. ' �

Cal 882-1080

Schnapps.
Mr.�...__.·-:Boston
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Speak upl
You u.y you've go\ a
gripcabout.some1.hinghap.
peningo
ncampus?Yousay
you don'tllkesome1hi111in
thispapcr?�itoffyour
chesL,WritcalCltortothe
editor. The RECORD is
locatcda1c..snyHa.lllOl.

LOOK! BUZ-n•BEE
Blatz Beer
$2.99
12 pack cans

·How tofollow Fellini.

\,
C:- 1--1,,� A BLAST 'W<' U, 0
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wtiU:ll:: Chabold tilltnP. (._..P.ntl
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PROFILE

comes of age
Neil Young vs. computer: folk hero

••

�-=

After II yun and 250
cplsadc:5,themostlmpottant
1elevisionproparnofllltimc
wiU ,;eue fin: Mondal ni&ht
on CBS. 'Thi5 linalsb.01Wwi!l
air from2030tn2300houn,
andtherati"l"maysetnew
,tandards,AlsollO«cond
commcrdalwi. llcos1S4SO,OOO.
o,;&1..Ur, M A.S.H. wuwri11cn
ford,odl...,aa=lnlholat<'60tby

=...�\/;��.:."".:!�

,nuehcrlli<o!occalin>uwdlao<IIII
fo\lowloa-Alllicr.,.iiK<>rea..,11)<
'°""""no!M.A.S.H.,r..iwor
tokinap!o<tloV'

:

--·,.-·

Sotidy of Colltje IHflJlists adSi,-1 ltlb Clii
1

_pres!fltlle
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16th . ANNUAL JOUR1IWS11 IIIIIKSIIOP
Fri. Marc• 4 at 7:30 ,_..
winadcheese selled

,

\,

'

SPEHIIS:

�....dol�-Qd!""...U:

:::..•larjalltrl<lbrlh<�

���:.:::;;.----

lee Coppola
lllleblAerson
S11enyl1ri:alis
leeSilitb
Dale Van Itta
Forf11rlllerinfon1atia.calll7�539
To11Toles
Clip S.ith
Ri c• Newburg

AVENUE PIZZA I. $UBS
1116 Hertel Ave.

877'-5959

FREE DELIVERY
!minimum c.5 order\

FREE quart of Pepsi
with the purchase of one
small cheese pizza
with one Ingredient

ontv.°'lfiffthesepens
.

\

tod'iawthe�.

ASSORTED SUBS

ham, cooked salaml, luncheon
and EGGPLANT PARMESAN

5S:J=t�=,ar -------

�
- ....- .,,.----__,,
inc!Mt<(li.-likostalni.s.$!ftl<o!lor.,".

""'"!:::"'""'"' -� ___;,
.

. .

�ILOfj�ClSe

·111,��11(11/:('"f�0.,"'1!i,g

I
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'

$1.99

MEIIUI flDA &.#II
1116 Hert91 Ave.

877-5959

I

:*t.00 OFF IHk,t 11111"1•!
I
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Sat.larcl51t9u.
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ius IIICOld T.U.: .uaff,\NCS: Mon7
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�
�...=:.:: :t")�:. : �tib:V
Spc,NottdbylheAmfflcanCourn:Uon Con•
oumerlnteres";

ffATSMDITS COlfaalffllf8 D&&N
. UCIIAU &. C11U,1D. W'ill be·acccpeed
-'-8yor1mrtettfrca.12,1S.1<30p.m:on
�tiand.21n�418.faculryand
trucla,Darein'ritedtopudclpate ln thll
pttiodkenh.tlogofdicdean.
TOWaa a•m
n.e MASH
,4077pat(YcmFeb.261ntbe1JnlonAuembly
HalL�IIU,whlchlncl udeoall1hc,
beet you eh drink.
••••••••c••e DlfflCULTY IN
IIAIIA8llf8 ftlO, ANDn1' AND
�·"TheManqett,,entWorluhop."
,Hcl dcmMonda,s,Feb.28•MarchZlfrom
3-4:Up.m.inC..-,.208.Ca11 878-44)610

s&I waaMD! March 4-6 at Swain Sid
.
Rel.on. S74 tndudet Town Hout<: ac:c:om• ..,
modario111,two-dayllftdcb1,rwo me1l1and
tnniporUrion.Allo apartvwl thfrcealcohol
.andonacb.C.ll87Ml)OordropbyC.-ry
S!Oforfuithuinlormatlon.

..-an:

c
�v!irc�r: ��1;r �
�::i:
the New Gym. The bUI Invent 3:IS p.m. and

a welcome, Que.r:i:;.Alt n:
::.:.';"&:1':!i�
DONATI: m.G0D,- On Much 6-8 ln the
MooreDining Compl�rom12 -6 p.m•

........ AaT-GIDlrllnlhi....Opcon.
GalleryW'IJ.lmark:acdebrari.,.ofW omen's
StuclletWeck,frca.MarchMI.Sponsored
l,y!heVlma!AnsBoard.

\,

�

�,vounnaa, are M...t at IN t}9G 0..
ta1 Cllnlc. For more lnlo. call Kildl.1' •
878-6716.

1n,11e,.......,;1,,.i».111<1waor
ltol:,O,thart.KtnHO"""!, l"'l',y

fiol>h«l
:..:d
w1�.�i!".:S�
"F,edoni.a10< al0<ofpoin11

!-F=:i;i:...�

bt<a...or,hei,dq,(ha,atwa,but

WE CHALLENGE
YOU•••
,

lOOf!Wlfqwoli1,a1tilct<>otthD>o.

�:�::.:F���

LOOK BUZ

Supervise 150 People and· a
Dollar Operation.
And
It i:-ell. lf

n

BEE

COKE OR ..,..eB"

1 � Multi-Mjllion

2 'or ..... c:R \
'

you'rean;wnbi tious. hard-w orking c ol!egegfllduate
�
whc),look,ngf
c_ x1chllllengingca,e,er,perhaps tr11iningtobecomee
�r llt llH.,Hs_�rtmentSl0<e isyourkind ofc
.
r rchiillenge.
.
aee
ltsab,grespons,b,lrty.�)IOU"J
lbe relldyfor it.Becausewe offerone of
themosttho,ough t ral.nmgp,ogramsintheindus
try.HHls t a
r lningand
· oure:>ctens!veCllr"HrAdvanceml' \Progr a mhaveseenan
n
umbe r of
sto
in
�·��17��=�=:������:�i:�!: ,e
� •
.w ork tha twayforyou.
Yourjobwilllnv olvel onghoursandrelocation.bu
titcanbea rewarding
airttrM)'Ollg•owwlthHills.
le n
To ar
!���1::�r":���;:;:=.�(l;!:n offe, .w h y
Justbdngyour=umetothep[acemer,tomceSO,,,.;·noe
certlllntoseeyouw henwe·re on youra,mpus.
We'll be thereon�.�
Contaclyourpiacell'lffltofflce for detai
ls.
t
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q1.1t
3
._ 2 9(.'
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Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Any time's II wtkl tim e when you add the
i(ellttllSle of'llNoFlngers... and.thlswlkl
1woFtngasT·shlrtllogetyours.$f;nd
your name, address. style prefmmc;e
and slze(num'sstyleS,M.Lor
women'smnch t1,1I S,M,LJ lllong
wlthS6.95.to,
Twof!nQasT·shirtOffa;
19168AlbionRd..
Strong5Vllle.Ohlo44136.
P!easeallow6-ell:s
forddlvery.

m,:�

11•
f

f.5

preselltsa

"Super Beer Blast"
& Rock MIJ!ilc

,

Feb. 25, Friday

9:0/Jp.m.--J:(J()a.m.
BufflloState-SocialHIII

Coll: $3.00"All·You C•n Drink!
a· ·l
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SSC meets Alb•nylnSUNYAC tourNy
����,,..t!!!:�

l1'1w..,l)alllallt1t11ton
1>»..-Ultw.L.,.b,,.U,:,rdQ
·.i,;;lfo,tl:>C,p,.:.pt,.'t>at(
�·� ,i..lknpl,can
i•·•qo thov d1.appo111tlbl
V1111-,QIUMI k>o6 ia la.I )'<311
tOW..........,.,bddatBSC.

Albany protest

.

'

ALBANY-1\bout 3,000
studenu,anaertdovcrGov.
Mario CUomo'• propascd
SUNYluitionhlltcs,anend·
tdtheSludentAuociation
oru.eSmeU!J-i�rsltyLob
byDayMonday in theEmr
pireSlatcPlazaConvention
Center here.

J\m"ll<m<y,SA$1Jpr<lkl<nl.
1poakln;uaid__<hanuof"noway.

N
� .?.:.,f::it�
�:.·..:::i,.�,.:::;'.
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Spa,�m;I .. ,... of at.di Hi<loo'
Monu..,t.c:mayor toldhi>.-i:itd
.-,.... 11><1as1,0,.....1111..
wiln<>K<loniDl<paLlooofblo<UIDlo
<hou<Uo!<d-ion.kp.,,odal

r,..... r.,.-,.,Fln!Uopl<.

Wl'lb olth, ...1< fllmily.""Ma,k
........_.Si<a<l,.d,alrp<ncx,of tbc

�-�
__

ln ordertoundmtand the
political isgue:5ourcountry
faccs1oday,itisimp0rtao\to
undcmandhowthe civilrijhts
mCW¢11l'11t of our time took
place, Mayor Andrew J.
You1111,ofAtlanta,Oa .• told a
foU house i n the CampbeU
SodalHallWtFriday.

���n"'::1MO>�•t1?"'

"'"

�::.:::: ����E.

lr,t<m""
"Th< l961band1970ow«<
<hata<t«u<dllytll<bm.liqdo'"llof
_...llor, ...ltidt.....,.at<da n ew
-!halp"blo<:blh<>Od.air....
lio,uhlp,,-sary«<""""""door
ofo>0U<i<>!nt11<Sou1h.W�qW1b<i111
!'qlO«''
·"'""'andbo<amt:

:;?:E.,�,i;_=
College Store_pla11s
P'lril�iiflh<f...-••oow iLil"lh<
riJl,lofffWl)".""NLIObOm<h<t.

��:d�oi«<1u_.;.....i,,

HoaM.Wd BSc�b<!La"ofr
,,,,.,·,1»na-kqomd1hoolu:

::,�.�=•Y0111atttins1<nur«r

�fl::¥�

·changes ·in format · ���,
:;.,�.:,.�•
���"'�" •:!� :"�;:'.
�o!!��Gt

The CoUege S(orc will ex·
periencc changesinfom,at
next <emcster, which may in
clude the annWng of the
CampusApothecary.
Tb<�<>ocri<l'><t<l•S6.000
1oo>Wt...,-,l.ol>-kl,coll<J<
'10«J<"<'l'o.l-<r,l&klat
W<doc,,;lay'1CoU<s<S!o<cCommil•

\,

......i.lbtabod <llon,"hel&>d.
Th< ba<� ....._ whi<I, <OQ!alnl
<ardl,moptiA<o,<t<.,winl><t<d1><
<d. "Th< J>l>ti h lO -�·"" .w..
..-1<1<11c>o-a<><<d,"l(a,f,ln,tl

,,..,..,;,,.

tiotlfor�\Ollen11and 1o di,;,ca,<
m<dkio<ata,....,..bl<prlo<.
TheapoU,e<ary,<a<dprimarilyby

lldiotl.Thb&r<0.1<CO•t1"foronly
2.!pn=iula.,owo>«lcolh<6.I
•-•fot-book
:::w

.;.�:=�::: :fu7E.�ru.s
�J£�'1:���=

=�.
�=�I=
�-�.��=;<l<d.:C,ion,nc,t
HO...,....,thtClmw>Apolh<ary
«r,mm«d•S6.0001ooila>lr,ar.ao-

::.-...-�.:;::Ji!,t ..., ire,...

nn1atiowu,,trd1hattMCam·
po,AO(>lll<aryl,t,mo,·N101h<Col.
1<a<Sn,,,prmtbe1.\lot1hh"""l><
,,..,.,.<d10111<Bo.«l0IDir«1on.

• 1,: �:::r:i::.::�·.:..:�.�

camP1,11couruti;,,.otW,;ad Htalth
�':'.;!::��-"'"Oj"'..i·lh<-

1,i,

'"
\

Th<--1i<notonalicnat<d,holtkl<
·..t'··•-klwt:htlp<dto
;:;!
y.,,,_....,..,11cu,.;,«rsu.,..
pracr,llylnwi!'-'«llna11<Wond.....,.
Ualmo_,...lnwblct,�....,
putu.<.lh<lnt,smlonof-,.lnto

�i;;��;
=�::���'. ;.�=����

A deno!to.<hanJ< Ill tll< Collta<
s,.,, .,l,YQU<willl><oh<mnoval ol
.. ahkbrth<card5"'tlon.Theorca
ha>btt«LOO .......l<d<ft><lolh<,J,oltyoftlu:mqaJln<>«i"'"·

"Thi1,l,OfllOOprn\lPLll<m&p.1iO<
"o,owoi111,1<ca,"Kamiml.l.wd
11t< ph)'>inla,p«tol1heitort
-on'1<hllna<dras•l<o.lly,\lo1hol)<fuJ.
''""lllb<�lOl..,,....,al<I
md orr"' th, proJ«1«1 drop io
roroUnl<flt,Kamlnoki,a\d.H<odded
onepn,po,alb<l111,a,m\dct<dlsmov

ln,,ll<<Ord0«1k>oOU1frol\tl$lh<)'
,,.1,1,,.11cnota hi,;hpron1.
Ca,yVln<n,PSA.<OO<dloat..-,
,aldth<)'W0111d lik0too,al<Ll>c:be<k
art0'1fiellrot>ook...,1Dn,bu<II'•
lm1>011lbl< b,001< or peflodl<
Roodi"l."Flnonclally,tll<..hokldoa

lmpro..-

Kamimtlalsotoltllh<Colq<Stott
Commiti« lhaLh<"°"ldbc,wtlna
lh<Pf<l'U"'""'"r"""...,-'>bl>da«
"h<nh<J<L>F<bruary'1W<1r,.....,,
wtti<!llopro\,>bb'!,,1h<nn1w«kol
M
�.1�'1 1« a lotold,a,ti<<hanJ<$
,
&11hi tPll<,ho",;e,«•""'=p><lOlool;
:.
'.•kol�i .. i,.,.....,"
�:: ,r,�

/-

andtdu<atlon,WO<dPl"o)'lh<

1

YOUNGSPEAKS--AtlantaMayo,An�Youn,, 1pcaksto1
capacity erowd H the campbell Social H..U Jut Friday.
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Transit art to brighten subway stations
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USG must re-evaluate athletics

delays
predicted
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Cleaning Up EPA

\,

I

Cl\a.rges ol "sweeth&artde:a1s"be\ngmade between lheE n
vl,onmentalPro1ectlonA" encyaod lnduslrypollutera11e ce r
talnly oot shocking consld,rlng the 'bond between big
buslnessllri"d the idffllnlsmnfon andAel)ubllcan party. They
gh fnvest.lga1)on and actron, as Is
�,=;r.��)����r:�'.°"
The agency,lncharge ol cleanlnoup haziirdouswa�tesltes
andoettlnglrn:lustril,topaylorpartoflh e cle anup,lsunderl!re
for posslblemlsuse o11tsS1.6b\UlonSuP.111fUndcleanuPpro>
g1am11ndques1lqnable n�tlaU011Swllhlndust<!e1:
P artlculartysuspect,lsthe negollallon lactsused bySupe1lund head,Rl1aLavalle , wllh lndustrypolluters. Tough,hard
nosednegotlatlons -asare suppose d t o be conducJed wl!l'lln.
dustry bythe EPA �seem far from Ille wining and dining eon·
ducledbylaval!e .The athlcsafbelng treatedto lunchbythe
environme ntal polluters ls eenaJnlysuspe et.
Alsobel�g lnvestlgat�are�eharge athat lundaforcleanup
ol a Callfornla 0dump site we re wlthheld \Jntll alter the
November eleetlons so as no!to help the eause olDemocrat
GubematorlalcandldateJ erryB1own. ,:
Conslal&flt with the administrations !ax a!utude towenl the
envlronment,theEPA"shlgh·ranklngofflcilalswerarormerly/n,

i�f;7��§;E�if�
l�)i�fE}t?E��=�
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cw dcoro leU.•Thjll•or•pt,0pfe,°""""• ..i.
trnnll1folorswh<IMeo! ro ll-ore ln01hl•llcol
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Whodo)'(Hl-rno,IQU&llfl9cf1
1
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3.You s 011.-no tongorwtllodmln•11110<>n1..
10-=nt 10 t1oslu<lento.�Tru1,bu1 l�WIII
otlllKCOOnllor.,.oryOOllor lol .. nowpanol.Thl
o
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Thloolloc1011Hr<111p1mn..,1111<1mopa<oo.. lly.f
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<11pon<1lngonnmo..,dpt,on11Dlllly. lwtll ""*""
1rorn1SmlnutHto an.....,,colllngin(!Omo·
o1orl1S. n.. on11,e CNPO�mont. ancl myMt1.
olwoyscallTIHrfwrlo�Now•(Whlch""forlunol•
ly ls tMonlydly_.i.0111n1Nl111Y!olon•ta
llorto,WBEN,UPl.,.Pwl r1Sancl11HrSporto l,._
1oromllon 0�6Ctor (S.1.0.� WBMY ond TM
RECORD - 1M� own rtQOtlers. ,._, "°""'
(IO,,_
tlHrS.1.0. ..,.....,..,....0tthour- lngin
1

1

,c,,.clules 111 dlslrlDulod. ln<IM<:lual tHm
octled<J11Sar1 d l1tribuled.andyo\,can0110ptc�
up 11... p-•n<1ca1181&(;5331nd1olr-TheS.1.o.
olsopo1S OUIO-l<lyond-llmNl>·-Y
prns retHHIO<Oll1Mmodll...,,lch toll,...,.,1
hoppened.lohllppen lng.ond whon l1101Pngto
happon.1111no!lha1 ... orono!putllngll oul.
1
1
N;;:��
•
.w.ao n0111a .. $30rnlnlon orena(plonoedf0<llM

WBNY turns
listener off
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M*A*S*H

Tothamllllonsoffanawhohava fal1hlullyJuggledthelr"Mona
a
8
g 1
rh : fi�a� 1��'1o��. !�:r�f1f1.!r:;;:�;; :� ��:!'1!1:.1.�:v
hBve create d an lrrepleceablavcild ln the)rhOme vlawlng.The
personnel at ,na 40nth MobilA1mySurgical Hospltsl maywall
have be en lhe most recognlzed and bestloved ectlng troupa
e

���r:1!:?{����� :i��i;;,\��!����:�:�:r;fJ�ii
eyes ol many-lneludlngttle casl andwrltera-waflactlcally
parlect.presevlng_lheshows lnte,orityandquallty
M·A·s·H en!ered our llvlno rooms In tht early wealls In
September ol 1912w1thout much hoopla, s!ldJno!n between
lhe other mawkish progremmlng . It made 111\le wave;". lt dld
, not takelong,however,lor the exeelleneeo!th e writln,gand
dlrectlon tolauneh the showln1o crlllealacetalm,astarn:la1d
thatkept ll aheadol ltsrlva lslor more than a de cade.ltpoke d
lun at war,som ethlngnot tobajokedwlth,and dld ll ln a way
that lelt ualaughlng,andthlnklng,lts sa.tlrewas plerelng,th e
dlsecUon of Army trauma pre cise and !t delivere d these
messages through plol llnes that were unpre dictable un111
recently. M'A 0 S 0 H became a standard by which other shows
were Judged . ll has more thanearnedlls honorabledlschMge .
"Goodbye,Far eweU,andAmen.'"
Peter Slgi.,rdson for The RECORD

N fe- R-ECORD edltol'Nll _p_ollcytth•t •ti
letters to the editor be typed end
1nc1u11e neme' ••d phone n�inbei:. An,
letter·not m�tlq these Crtterl• wlH
not be c0n�k1'1Nld for pU�llc•tf.ono.

Student
Achievers

Ttle following BSC s1udents•were
name d In th e "Who's Who Among
Students In American Unlve 1sltles and
COiieges'" this year:

:£�::::.;�,=��-:�,::�=

EMu lOlhowtce111osldet'll&nOtrusU<0<01
CUtlngH•ll •nd acto o• tho llo l,an-n
ea,1�HotlandUSCi.H1workllllntt.1)'N(J
<10ttcem11ra111ootor muscul0<cfyst«>P"YU
1��1ing ch,,lrporoon-des�nlng.N.nglng1o1<1
opera11ng1hellgMslor 1Meotlr1:JOnauuol11111
i-. n
�:.':,i7."oo��"::;:.� �,�
I �

��4.�s� 1�!.���7�

�j���}f��11�j�

clov::!.�����·i!.�,i:: � �:�n��
-lnn.. Pl>!Et>01lonSocie1y.K1pp10.lloPl
1nd ls1"*"t,o,-o!thet1a11ort.alHonorSoc111y
�:l:':i'��-on1heOun"sL.Jot r0<lourco�
_
c

The RECORD

0
present the

16th ANNUAL
JOURNALISM WORKSHOP
Fri, March 4 at 7:30p.m.
wine and ci- seMJd
Sat, March 5 at 9 a.m.
donuts
lunch seMJd

and

Adwtl<llaf.llono1t,/C.oot.n,C-,..LL
Allw,l!<l"f�r:,.._,z,wo,

SPEAKERS

-- "'·""·'"' ..... A-,

""'""W.,�!: .......... Hor',.....
11,,/!e/in� �;:i,.";;,:;:Owm
Ed

'Lrn,,Brown

.

' ��¥i;rr.;�till�it����!?

\.

.

Rich Newburg
Dale Anderson
Dale Van Atta
Sherry Margolis

Tom Toles
OipSmith
lee Coppa!
lee Smith

-----

--

------------

-- --

-

-�-

�.Mo<clil,!NJ

, . Carlln's comedy l•v•

Cathedral talks draw
young adults to City

--- =:r:..::..lo.•<..tloao.i..
"lia,m71lo1T1.'nioi1ooto,-

:-.;;:=·;i::::,�.� ..a

Gcor� Catlin, the clown
Sult,Culiollultopkli:Olllbt•
princeofcomedy0 n:1umcd10
Buff•lo's Kldllhans Mutlc
fWIThundoynigh1toddi
�y..,..,,,bod<
.... or,....,,,...
oneof hil bat pcrlorman""!I
dri><Wq!ll-Jcney.i.houlbdalJ
inycan.
cartin'ooh&r\>,lidMpiniOfwll
);q,tthe,okklut-Uladol.t'olcd-·
...,h y,1m&f0<1bta>W,--.
,.,..�.":::i!':-"':rr..'::
b.bu1
ll><oU-yeu.<lld-Y0<katy =::-r:!e.�:i.:.':i�
..lM.-t>obodJun-lnn-11t,
O<uim,Awanhlnl.o<""*""",
"""'comfonoblydt<u<,llnopmplo
SW<Wlin,F<1"'!JdurO!'J<an<.lhort
t,.i,,lrimmedb<ardandOlff)'loa•
boltl< ofPcnierwhlohwa•<Ofl· wunpdOlttdl!ntdo..,,themiddl<I"
Give th< ..,.!11<•llUI< r"'1na, 11<11
ilien,b1<1ornar<IW\df"'"'hl>lot!.i
.
rnm<do..,,,
oalrandernbJ<Ndcr<d\odl-boltom
/
doY>oflh,mid:&io ..dcarly'lO.,
.,l<hn
·1 n
,� ::; �h:!'°;.,��'";':'�
L"dlittto"","Cat
ll nsald.""llonk
lf)'OWl>om""rk>.""S...:1t.<oom·
��a,tl><nali,..rnpOod<dwllh
mon·hous<Ov,"'lu"l""'hou«i•
8"1C.,linln1<rrop1<d1h<,twr1a
-·-11'"
8yll):�p.m.C&fllnlln>Jlymo..
OJ<ofthellq,·,1-ctia1r.•klna
"1\1,ydoallcockl<pa<�l>awa
...,1,1 .. ,11a,uy,"opcn 1><r,rwtw

a:JEisS�-:"'t:

�����;:;
��:":n::;..;....

---""· """' "'"""*

1:.,..ono:1u,,,,°""'111<mt1
Thal'i'rijlu,"'��."l',n
her<10 1ca<h,..,._<1<r...,; .. ,1toppnJ,

An up1empoJal!IUWlt>e-1
coincidtd "'ltb '1he eo·1huJiHUIO o f Bl1ckJJl«p
Saturday night In the C,,mJ»
bcUSoci&tlull,to prod<>«•
thtmeofcultunldwmlina·
���an unJUSp«tlns•u·

\,

,

.

·'Cdll•nl� l o nl•<hf ...
"""--of-<\llllt
l OOO-"",M
��Sa111, drlllll-,"'
'"0.,,1JullhllPP'1"!0b<.._
"""""'""d,-llolo<�\,_
food.l1'0-dltromuan<111·, ...
....,.«1
b
);:��.dloploj<dotli,
<l<llr,f0<-b>llkl'li;�c_.,._,
several hundred Sa1orday in the Campbell
Soclo!Hall.

e,•n:1<1>\'MACKI.F.R
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British 'Gang·, incites spirit of change
�2��.�:::�� �"!.:.�;·l� �·��� ��:;

Somo came 10 hrar 1hc
words olr.-.·o\u1lon.01hcrs10
hear thepulsa1lns music, bul
one 1hins "'as ccr1ain, when
Gang of Four left the 11Bge
ThUr$day nigh! u Uncle

:;·f�;���
::.�':'..i�.;.��"�.:

..,..·,t.11<1�
&,:fo«1h<yhi11i.. ...,.,o..,.or
F,,..r,oo\an"°"'to1olltowaN�'•

0.'<l-llldl.....,llnton.

lluOthc)'a"rolllkal,ondkad

��E;".�1,.;d��· ��M��

"Tl><«'>ab<illia,,tf'O>l«l h>t'••

'.���::·.���!':.
:�t�·;��-�=:·�:.:

<od of1t.<•0tkl.H<p,ooml<d<o
h<ll<li"1Thaldo«lnhi>ann<"
Ki"l"°'""°"'·-�r.<11>!
poll1;,.io,«1"""',hoo),jl,r'"b<l<in

COMMUNICATION CHEERS SYMPOSIUM
PANEL OF JBS. ALUMNI
IIIIICE IATEIISE - JIS '12
..
Retail Id Sales ltp. -llffale llews
IOI DICESAIE · JIS '12
Sportswriter-luffalD News
IIRCIIIILE·JIS'll
Ame. Predmr - Pl la&niH, WGI-TV 2

.

TEIIY HEIG • ias '71

AdCt,twrittr- FIiier, l\Hk alll Q1i1l11
TNDIS. HR. 3 12 - 2 P,I. CHI.

I
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r(af<'S...L.«.Ga"'lolFou,·,.....i.,
......,:lt01"""'"'<1h,,bo<l)" ....lh,,
..,_,
. i.'»an,iou110J<!<><nOi.,,.,
.. ,l"l"thJoct,<,-np<Ollklb<

Brlefly
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Tb<!'li10""f'M'U<d•01d>tit,
..,...... _.. ... ,1,oauditt,,:,,iofttl""
..,.«1titoh<it<OU0tt.
Thm�cf"'W,'r,--to�
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1
ri&h<................ "pOl<d(llrollfh
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. mo!
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"""'llld�-'"""°'"'�"'
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p;t;dam crushes SSC

f
,.

1

H-doJ-.llptt•OM..onlllbutelballtOJIJII.�
;.,.an11-,11IOOl'd.1-,;,...:loric>O>'ffDiVWOlllschoob.1h<
SU1','YAC W5 Divm<III clwnpio,ll.bip and 1111,nu..up $WW.,
iii ti.. SONYAC pll.)'<)m, ,iot bcin & invitL'd to 1bc NCAA
IQUfllMDml?
ltmaybebardtof,aure,but thal'1•·h.athaJb.appeM<IIO
BSCUti.. Bcapb ,rm,o� byth<NCAAnatioaal
CO!Dlffln..,dla1odccu1Mteamsror1bcDivisionlll tourM·

DiL..,

� uu:,bcen
I, th< Bcnpb �Id t,a...;,urdy
.,.adt1bc1ourncya.64te&laSputidP1tc,Bi/.tmDhislonlll,
.u..,..,..areJdecl«ifo,.W,1,.,io.w.:BSC,S.Othey�y
..... IIOlgood�foranyof thc..,.;ooals.
Rantcdin111t top20allyear,and ll1h,oi111infOihe
SUNYAC pll.y.,or,'5 1a$1 Wfflmd, !he lknph seemed anurcd
of an at·la.&c bmh if they failed'to win ti>< SUNY1,.C.
Ho•,:,.·cr, ratinp ptO\'.-d to be misleadi111,.as they ,m1ally

an;f32'.�11eillvitod,"'0111dn'10ie llthrankcd��be
almostaffl&lfllaberth.l guessnoc.
1
:us �. ���
lactic Ba,-m,$, tlle 1am'J 011UW1dln1 paint 1uar<I rukd
··
�yinclilible.
''Theybai.edthrirdecisiononour�d half r«Ofd"1nd
U>kKiP,Jackie,"road1DickBihr said. " lt'snotfair.They

�co:::�.. ��ts.

�
�i:,•:::i.�i::·,;:uo��-BSC =cd off10:0 and
...... supposedly, the No. I ,·cam in the nation al Chris1mas

'�.' u,,, dcci>Kln 'b,,w1 do..·n from aad;mic ;;fail$
tha1Barncs•'&Shl\'Ulitroublcinschool and should notiw•
ticpalc tn b;uke1ball.ros1 thltBcnp.h their most oalu.ablt
pla)ff.
.,
\l,'itho,.uBames.BSC uj)pl'dtheir record to l4.la.nd
rq:ainedthe t0pSp01 in thccountr)'onFe6.I.Sin«tht11,
esc·,reco,,:1,.....on]y4..(and gt'tlin&blown out in the
SUNYAC lille p.me b)' Poudam "°U the kr,ockout blow as
farasthecommiu........ �.
Toq· felt thl.t BSC ,.....,•1 &ood enougll ,1,'ithout Barnes.
1h11>ruling8SC!"'l of 1he tourney.
1
?�a:����-:�·;.,�t'/:t
11>.i1101nd of onepb)'tf 1uffcrin1. l4pla)'ttsJuffered .
.. Risht from thc uan. I rd, J.:ki<"-asad,i>ed "TORI·
.wi,bpropcradmerner,1.thllcouldha,·ebeto3'1oided,"Blhr

���i!°..

i1��!i

""·

\,

.

'

''Thero arota-o-"0010 ...·cry,1or)·,bu1onou1sido.1hc on•
ti,ebukl'lballprogram,uffcred from theBarncsdecision,''
Dihr�.·'l',·e 1hethtkids 011thetcamalot orcrtdi1.They
ga,�1Msdlool a lot ol'nation.1lattlaim."·
t.ookingl>Kk on the season, one has to btli.-·e thecommi<
,.., made• mi>take in ovulookinaBSC.
Aflcr Chrntmu, B.SC"'U 10-0, and thmthei, linilo.,
�1oaDM,ionlJ1cam.Th•y"'·onfourn:,o�.,henlos1by
.
1poin1 10Brockpon on1baskl'lscoredwith 1hr... second1
leh.
llleitllCllt loss ..-as1oano1berDivisionll 1eam,a.nd 1heUB
pme.,....d«:ideda1 thebuzur onantiradeshot.
So,BSC-..-asthr... >«Onds and 1hrccpoinuawayfrombt·
i'n&ur>defea1edin,Oivision l l l compe1itio<l,un1il1hePotsdam
.
.
pme.
�on ,u,e is
figu from BSC's poini of
�
:

; ?!':,

_, ��=�:�:
�;?�
!:r;�:�i·1�:i::�;�i
��s:f�:=ro:�=· �l,r�j;2,i..�
I> BRIA.�\'ATn.'10

ThtBSC'�l�b hOdQ· tearr

or Rochesw in Rochesm,
10.7.

hi.rd'?

-
BALLOONS OVER BSC-The UniOII Quad looked like

�r.�::.�:;���:r:��t=:h�:,=��i:
mo1e1he Shop!)l'I'$ Ellposition, spo,uorcd by Student Life. 'The
balloonl\C\'er didmake i 1off 1hearoundbut provided enter!.aln
men1dutinga hotand siinnyBengal Pause. For morebal!oon

""'11.,,.i,m,1,pmc,•hhoh,

RA·h�-;,�,·�1• stand

Hurwit,nol<h«1,,,.;,or"°""ptar

to lose financial aid

�k.''a.!.�

ulli«1,i,ot1hrirl4polnuf0<1h<
llisht.butllSCdd<Mi,,l"ll"'l<l"U
<>f�inlh<-. •
Hoslm-«1001h<"°"«pta,
r,omEt>«lwd1andMa11inearlrin
th<P'riocfh111CUfComUpo1lo1,..

::�s-'F.,,.... ..-��

llo>Ocn'°""""«lhi>"°'to<k,
""""""""'... """"pl&'pl.bul
H"""ll1-lli,01ifd.,,.iand
Fnd{'.ampbellahoiCOr<dtobrinJU
of&.1o•i!hln6-laner1•op<riod,
UofR,i<d1h<-<IJhtmint1UI

. L, .

Wed. March 2

· Dream Syndicate
Thurs. Ma·rch 3

�,""""
-- .

.
DLE-Da Boogms

.
.Fourth-Din>ermon squase off in intramural noo, hockeyattion
�
.

�,J.���t:!I
Finantialaid recipiemswho
are applying to become ,csi ·
dent assi1tan\s in tho BSC
dorm,could tisklminsi>:aftol
their monl'laryre!ief .
A«<>«li"11l<lW1lliamA.T"'1',BSC
ditt<1ororr.o>nw1alW,,h<,.ud<nt
btcoml"llanAA«>uldloo<hi>orh«
,�g;owrr ,o ,em..., old from 111<Co!·
q<WotkStudyPr<l$<ll>,

8SC,•hi<tlhao..-.. ,h,ot-W,1
....... OUUCO<u1Jll>ri•-·
l0-12,!flttl>NiapraUM'euilrat
Holitlarn<inRlnlt>0<>Thdt$dl.l,
thrn.....,NiapraW<llandS..unlar
"'
in
��.,.'°;�"':;� t.!,
Cir<kat6:JOp.m.Thol>d.affotlh<
p,n<atH<>May.T<> leuareU•hic't
lo<f"""'""''POfUlloo.O<>d.Utlt<
..... )'OU -dri•k

Famous
Blue Raine-•

All NIGHT - DRAFTS SOC & SCREWS 75' ·
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
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....1,th,,..,.,,....,.,1wanAA
molesln_U,,. JOllolna"ffll."
.-.nc1 .... m1,,. th<>1-qlll>fif...
roroarr"""k>1ud,,h<,.;d,thtn1h<
bt<oll'II.. an lA

Toda,l'.h<,..;d,aldf-n<odlO

l.oc:ker room
tlleffs rise
in New Gym
IJ��
"lj11Stlea�thcbareesstn
tials in mylocker'nOW.''}tu
deni victim Miko bdder.
>aid, "soap, ,hampoo and a
towd."
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'Mockery of ju·stice' blasted

h

t

:!n��!� :d1f!�°i{�f!'

The Commu11ceUon Synpos!um, sl)OnsorfKI by Iha S ociety
ta, the Caree, Developl n11 Cente.r'and
of

::::
:n11

looklo getl n andwhatlllakes to staylhe<e.Alll'loughper·
sona_l uper lences var l ed g,eatly,thepanel emphaslad one
thought , a message achoedby allPfolessl onals.:wOfklngu•
per1ence.
lntemshlJ)tl, whether paid or not, ollar the student the

:,rte:,��� �':'pe
���.��1�"a:J : m��y �o�� �: �:
portantas louryears o!schooll ng.tt'liouldbalooll sh to thl nk
emplO)'ffient coul dbehadwl tlloutfouryear$olproper eduC8·
l!on,ygtl tl s ·equi:lly nalvelob elleva coll egeprovl des allthe
desl red experlence&ssen! l afforl ntervfews and resumn.To
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It take,s more than 16
months of intensive
training to become a
fullyqualifiedofficerin
the Nuclear Navy. You
beginwithfourmonths
of leadershiptrairiing.
Theil as a Navyofficer
youget a fullyear of
gn.duate·level training
unavailable anywhere else at any price.
Navy training is based on more than
1900 reactor-years of experience. Right
now the Navy operates over half the
nuclear reactors in America. And the
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your NaV)' ttaining is and must be the
most sophisticat.ed in tha world.
As an officer in the Nuclear Navy,
you have decision-making authority
immediately. You get important-manage-
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that most of the men
who operate the
reactors in private
industcy started in the
·
Nuclear Navy.I
It takes more time
and more effort to
become anofficerinthe
,:-, 'Nuclew-Navy.But the
rewardsaregreater,too.
The rewards can begin.as early aa
your junior...year in college. Qualify, and
the Navy wiU pay you approximately
$1000/month while you finish school.
Afterfour years, with regular
0
�m:�:sa:ni:u===�at�s:1
t.op of a benefits package that includes
medical and dental care; and 30 days'
vacation earned every year. More
responsibility,more money. inore future.
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•aoodromanticpktu«,and
1tc:ould have•becn a1ood
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Fri. March 4 at 7:30 p.m.
,vine & cbttR Hrved /In MO<!/ Hllll)

FrllS.LMuch3&(
CARMEN McRAE
Sun.MIICll8
WuWuNIGHT
with P.ERSONAL EFFEC

"""*1'.•«r-.1<UCIW&bl
owof"°""""'whmbo-..loll
,-..,tb< .... bulSobno
�-dof-hi,yOIIQI

. "'

Sat. March 5 at 9 a.m.
donuts&luncbedserved (lnc.:-m.en.1..-.}
SPEAKERS:

Rich Newburg
"Tom Toles
Dale Anderson Clip Smitti:
Sherry Margolis Lee Coppolo
Dole Von Atta
Lee Smith
''plus oth�rs"
Sl5 .a person $11 Joi SCJ mtmbt"rs•
for further information call: 878-4539

Rho Chapter's
50th Anniversary
1933 -1983
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By5'11--

JPS1fa:l littai,rasias1r... Ol)inlon$,
Almlwotdoatbel�Bamcsr,asco.Ulla$bcenwd
IJlatJadie.tiouldba�bfflt�IOrcmainOllthet..skct·
bl�-· na lllouah bis pada-..- surrm.,..

iu!��t���=::iu::��r:?;;:;!

�liti<sorlOffl••�-v inDi>islonlllt/'kscasoa·
\\'llhoul him: 11,ey-..-;...more tlwlanavorqe IW!l that
1(11 shifted out orthe l'<GAA ,.--1. COKh Dick
Bw!Las$1.Ucdallaloat1ha1J..:kkwu1dvlsedwron,,and
,
thatthedcdsloll...astoh.anh.
.
WacbcdccisionJWUfled?Althou&bit pains to say it, I
hlvc10&_lfttlMl it wasthe rial111hinitodo.
t ..;11 i&= with 8iht1h11 i.Cki• pn)t,ably wuad�scd in·
rotrfflly,bu1 the ract remains that Juk!e could not �otf> hi,
•
padf:l;up.
'
1 Olll<iotritu"'lparadmclouds theBamesinci<km. .Ga,y
Spark>, the lelo\lin1 sco«t fo, the SUNYAC ch1mpion
Pol$CWDBcars,,.-usu1pcndcdfrom the1eama1tMS&me
timc8a.mcs""5JV.lcd indt,!bk11BSC.
H�dcspi1otuivi111•aradeJ>C>in11�•oni>&<"ith
aames•,Si,'.ru.hasnowbcenrulcd elilib1e and,.·iU t1�cpan

:��i��!=ti�n 7.:�:,:t

SUNVAC is'approprilte.

1

:��.� �:;

i��;f.�J;::aiwt·:r.��·t��:

i
1
k�. �o�= :
,o.,·n,thifllSwiU ctnainlybeiotcresli11£.'
Ln'1face it,in thc1imeM1nin spc11t awayfrom his true
k,.,.e, 1he Yan\ces. 1hey ,..e,e-.-borin&. Gene Mkhnl,Bo�
l.emotlandO)-dcKi1111re al1 1ood1uysand knowltdgeable
ba$cball mm.butBil1y is 1he 1uy who makes1heYanb1o.
.
Geor¥Stcint>rcnocr hasbcenq""1td ass,,y,n11ha1 ifthe
1 1 :;; "'1U-..in. WcllGcot- .
�
�
�;
��t::�...::r.:

b1hi,finallyaoina1obcthc)'Ur thePhiLadolphi1?6m10
.al\thc,.111y1othcN a1ionalBasketba!IAssociationchampion
•hjp1Jftt1ilb.
The addition of ,upemar ccfller MO$n MalOJ>C was the
fu>ll ingrtdien1 1h11 ncedtd1o�lddtd 1o aPhiladclphi3
1a.mloadtdwilh1alcot.

\,

Thc Si.enha�an ou!Slandin1Xl-7r«ordlJ>dl'2<!1hc

��t:::t�;

:'!'!r� ��1o��:!����=:,�
· pmes. they ,.-QU]d become 1he winningnt rr1u� S("U()n
ltarrl ...'N.Thcy,;:ou]d do it.
Malone ;, a,"Cn11n1 2�.S p0ints pe, pmc {61h in theNBA),
and he leads 1he lca&llC in rcbounclina. pulling down 15.8
c:aromupme.TC1Jnin1withThcDoc1or.Jullus Ervin11.�n·
dn,w ··Jnflanl orremc·• Toney. and pllymakor Maunce
Chccb,Malo!l<'has solidif,td lhe76crs inio a ,olid, al!·
uour>d team.He will be1he ��'!"..� in theNBA pLi,y-offs.
t

_...,.

JISC_.,.••

Sports Talk

Ho"" maJIY of.you really catt thac the U SFLopcm: their in11a�wat =n Sunday? l (o beciiu.u Jam wiUin1 tosi-e 1hc
·lca,ucachance.
.
Thc si1nin1 of H�hctWalkcr1lfrthcGcorsi1.campus
Pl[t'1hc lcquc, intogl.aring c)'tSbcforctMir fir,1 gamcl<t'aS
.., ��=!· ��" ·:
anima� o•a
�: ;���t��:.�j
.
:
Hopefully.Walktr won't follow in 1h, ro:iitslePS of one
Tom Cousir,eau who pl1ycd ,,.-o years in•Canada. tl>cn came
to theN FL and 11opptd in his first Y=·
l hO!)(Walker doeswell.gcu thc U SFLoffto a 1oodstar1,
1l>cncolnC$tothcNFLin a,;:ouplcof yearsand doesju.uas
wdlbeelusc hc is the fiMSt back 10 come ou1 or college in

""'·

[disq.recwith1he rcccr,t propOSal to leni1henthcM1jor
LcaaucBascbaUlea,Jucchampionshipscri<'!'toscvfogamn.
Lca•c1hem11five.
Asi1briiht now.1hcocasoni,1oo loni.lJ>dby ir,creasini
the ouritbcr of play-off gam<'!_the =n ,.;11 mnch to
Hallowcm.
Bascballis.n't suit�for lateOctobtf,.·eather,unless the
WorldSeritsi,�wccn1he�se!JandDodger1.

81hr states

lr�a�!!2
hwas unape,:tedthat thc
BSC baskotbalJBcnplswollld
hay,c ,o much ,uc,:esilhis
IC'lSOll,Howcwr,as.lLOCll•
pe,:ttdas successlllll'hl""
been, di1app0!n1ment still
reigned at the end.
"l"""1u.!otlh<- ... l>od
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SUPER SOPH-Tim,TuUy!cts ny with a basclinejumpcr<,ur•
ins thc UB 1amel'ch. !2.
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Students ask for money 'back
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Parker wins Wolverine triple jump

Tht dcldlintforstudcnts!o
talr.�ad..ntqc ofthc pass·fall
option i,l'riday.

r.�.:.-;::i..;"":'1,r.:i"1.'.':.
,ophomor<Uaodin,andol.lll
.:umulall......... lOIU<l
credilwil-•loo•or'
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Who is (he t,es:1 Division one college baskeiball team in the
country?Viwltia. ThcCavalienhavcRalph Sampson.and
wbmb<:gcu1hcblll,hc
is thc most dan1erou, playcrfnthc
·
counuy.
t
lfYirginilcanswvivclheir own ACC tournament and lCI
a IOQdsccdina; in theNCA A tourney,I say lhcyscand the bcest
�ofwinnina;thcN� ';'"own.
0
Olle1astword.Do0•11ff1b<:NewYorklslandersbclo,.· par
rqulatsea.soa fool you. When therealJQSOn bes(ns,mrbn
bthe Isles will show who i, rullf!hc bo»of the NHL. It
palnedmet0S1y1h1t tool
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CampusofficiabS111bal
BSCb�lmof1
rodmlprol*mdlQ,-tllld
witbtbeRCelll�Dt'•
ncrprbl;&einxt.,nexi:,e..111111beC¥e11betler.
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Welcome To BSC

Welcome10BSC'$1'e'Wel<changestudent.LuoTao;:fiomtne
•
Republi e o!China.
Hereasi1.lftUltolOr.Jor>nstone's tr\pto 1n;ricountryLast
yea,, BSC is f!l:'lleged to na"9: Luo nere. studying socii!.1
.· studlesandWOftin,g-loWil.l'damil.Ster'sdeg1ee; 1
A great dYl ol plannii>g by the International Affairs Officis
wasund8<takenove<thepastloutyears!o maltis1heexCh•nQ8
I !'MIiiy and It Is 10 be comm8nded fOf tnat.
Hopefully !hiswilt be the Impelus !Of hl.r!her 111Xd'lang8 bet·
-, Luo's school. Easl Chinll NOffll,11 Unt¥9rllltyandBSC.
· f'tans are being mad8 fol lhrN IKUl!y mismbers trom this
oolleg,s 10 'ftSil 1r. Chln11 11nl'letslty and t!M amnl of a
Chinese polessor is.grul/y �llcipated. The Pehange of
ioNs and cuftufil,J •...........ss wm enhance '.be>lh Institutions.
'Wel'IOJ)l'LuoenjoyshlsstayatBSC.

\,

-�torn..�

is It Spring Yet?
.,,

Whilol $Orne pans <)I u,e Unilod S1at11S Me being thrashed
wilhs,e,,ere wulha"condi!lolons.Buffalo a{ldWesternNew
Yoot< - been ,i1 the receiving end of tne mos1 unusual ar.d
oeligl\thrl wumet. tl may be hard.lo remember exae'lty now
m.ny inches we we<adlpging out f«111 under IUt )'Uf, t,u1 11 is
all but a t,ad Ore.in When coml)¥ed to tnls unS&il.50Ri!.1 spleo
ooc. The s;ght ol lotling fri!lbeesl...il cut..otls. meena�I
, cool<eddinnen.ana no1dogS1andsilte s1msoo1n1ngrelief
fromare\ativelymtlo ..
in1e,.
,...The1empta1Jonto usetnlsweatnei�not be/lelpecil.Q(l
;1Cr0$S campus M�y. many ol us QOI a little sprtng in wn11
Is typically a soggy MardL SO 10, the 1empt,1ion 10 place the
classroomin asoundsec.on:1plaee1oe1ut$1tieS,may""'e
some ol U$ (mar,y of usj taking U>e "1aamlng experience"' to
tr,egrass fields anO l•wn chairs. There. Deets replace pens.
tnoughitis-etn.1t$1uoe:,1searrySO:pe,ns aroundar>dlOfa
brief wl'lile, at lea.st. 1ne .-orries Wl'lleh academia p,eeipilate
..-anisnllkealooghitloOf!DaJLOon'tspendtnesedaysPQndef·
ingwhelherorroo11o·usetfiis,.·u1ne<,gr1.t1ltnow.Umlght be

--·

Comics insulting to females
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Careers develop
through Center's
job services
Thm:'i I qlliet Unk office
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YOU CHOOSE 'EH - WE WEIGH 'EM
J
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PLUS.. ,

CPLD WEAT,HER c.LOTHINC, SALE!
• RU6S'f S'"l-lJRrS

·w-ere 4zqqc ONLY ¥.1q11s-

SAVE ·.t:1000

• WINTER J'AC.KE'fS weffl;11:3zqs and �47'1>
NOW '6Z21f$ -,nd •zqq;
SAVE I 1000 and ,1aoo
• VELOUR SWEATSUfTS wereJJ.35qo pe..--set /Nowf2000
SAVE *J5'10 per set
• AS'SORTl:'.D $WEATER.5 were. JF1q%' and .f2/qi

NOW# 14"

SAVE up"' S 7 00

,

PLUS AANY OTlltR UNAOV£RnSf.D 5P£CJALS IN !:OUTSIDE n{[ $TOR£/
-

MARlH 7-11

10·2 ONLY

COL LEG£ STORE. UNION BCD&.
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TH MOVIES.

1983 Oscar nominations
fall to represent best
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Cbolo,:"-,,beldbiW0$11111Jtoo,

March'14, 1983 10am • 4pm
Student Union Social Hal!,..
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY TO INTERVIEW WITH
Sl:JMMER EMPLOYERS
ALL BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
STUDEN1:°S ARE \NVFTED
Addltional Information on recruiters
available-In Grover-61eveland 306-and
·308. Co-sponsored by the Career
Developm8nt Center and the Job
Development Locator.
.
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Everytb.ing must go!
Lowest bargln prices ever

\.

TOPS • DRESSES
DOLL SHOES.• SKIRTS
MORE&MORE
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WBNY is a team effort

o,cision Time
Once again, BSC ls wlH>Ou1 an ambula�e. This time
hOwever, . the circumstances surroundln; lhe Ambulance
Col'psandltslall"'e 1oservethe campus arefar mo(eserlous
a1
1
-- :�::11:i rna s::::::
day night. the ambulance experienced engine !rouble while
iransP,!Jfting a patlentA1$houghthe pa!lent-dld not,utferany
rnjurydue to thel><eakdownlt appea,s the·corpsandUSG are
laced with one simple question: ls BSC abla lo functlori
withotltan ambulance 0<runa daylodayrlsk of a lawsunr1om
lnJurles lncurred trom themaUunc\lonlngvehlc!a?
The argumen1 over whether or not BSC should purchase or
lease a newer ambulance has been continuing since last
semester and a ,�solution Is no wrie,e In sight. While some
members olUSG !eel there Is no financial posslbllltyol buying
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theeo,psl0<repalrs..tMJt wereput'onholdbyei-corpsDlree·
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rotting Uoor. stoppage of ecart>on monoilde leakand mos1
,ecently engine repahs which wm keep the corps ou1 o!
!MJllness unlll sometime neit week.An evaluation should be
·conductedqulcklyconcemlngthevan'lelfedlveness andpro
trable llablll1ybelo,e BSC Is faced with a stinging cMI suH and
possible crimlnaJprosecuUon.
,..,... s,gu,d,on/olrMRECORD

SUNY · Lawsuits
:�

The lawsultbelng brOtJghlaga\nstSUNYlor 1he use ol slu·
dentlundsforpolltlcal organlzaUons lsos1anceth,thasno1
been unpop,.rlaramongsome students on 1hlson.d otherc•m·
pusescwer the pas!se,;eral years.Theposltlon.howe,;er,has
llftletrasls fOr support.
The suU, brought by elghtSyNY s1udents, S1f1U that
studen1a·r1ghts arebelngvlolate<.1becauseactMtyteemoney
lobelng used lor causes theydon't support and,;loi.tes
l,eedom of •PffCh, association and other tights under the
Fl<$! and FourtnnthAmmendmenls.
Whalthe sultlalls to conslder lsthe toctlhatthe studenta
on nch lnd!Yidual,:ampus have conlrol o,;er which groups
reeel'te activity In mon&y. More lmportanlly,1h11e are many
campua groupstha1 promote causes contraryto pollllcal or
ldeologlcalbellefaofstudants.Ariygroup organlzatlon1pon·
soril1fl&lpeaker la!ls undar thls ca1agory,ascould corteln
f�nctlons conducted bythe manyethnlc andspec\•l lnterut
gr oilps on a campus.The factthatacausels belngsupportad
dossnot¥iolate the constltutlonal,lghts o! atudan11,andln
facte&nbeconaldered aFlrstAmmendrrfant rlght.
111 aoamon, the suit would mos, benefit Iha political In·
ter ests on OOl)servallve big bllsln11ss dlsetlowlng public
P,:,llllcalactlvlsm suchas ls conductedbytheNawYorkPubllc
lnte<estFlesearchGroup.
NYPIRG has.been strongly supported In referendums by
stu1entsslnce Uslnceptron andtriat ls no1 11kelytochange
. .
Marie Gaughan tor The RECORD
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THREE DAYS ONLY!'

JOSTEN'S
White L)strium Rings
Only
$89.00

\,

· Bake your buns
. inJacksqnville, Florida.

..

order now for pre commencement delivery.

Also available in 10k &: 14k gold.

$30.00 bonus on high schoo� ring trade in
(gold rings oniy).

See your Josten's Representative
Wed. March 16 throullli Fri. .Mari:J1 18
10 a.m. 3 p.m.
SluG.ri Uum�
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SATURDAY, MARCH 19
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ham, cooked salami, luncheon
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THURSDAY,MARCH 17

FREE quart of Pepsi
with the purchase .of one

A demanding iix-week progrnm ·
for college students who want
to learn what law �chool is like.
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The Student Union Board with AAso' and The Music Department proudly present
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A masterpiece to one man, trash to another
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Bold concept is artistic failure

Sl)1< - "Kiln,;· w.. H.....
(A&MRmirds) •
B,·JOEPOUTI'.I

CAREERS IN
BUSINESS
DAYS
A Career Exploration Ev�nt

. :�·. .._

THIS WEEK'S �OP IO'FROM WBNY:

March 15 & 17
12:15 to 1:30 (Bengal Pause)
�ommunicatlon North & South

: ==

l)DMIUPolbJ
JJl,aktci(tOI
)

7)Dtpt<l,tMook

Thia Summer

Tuesday, March 15th, 12:15·1:30

Careers in Human
Resources Management

March 14, 1983 10am - 4pm
Student Union ·social Hall
ifAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY TO INTERVIEW WITH
SUMMER EMP�OYERS
All BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
- STUDENTS ARE l'1VITEO.
Additional Information on recruiters
available In Grover C1Elveland 306 and·
308. Co-sp0:nsored by the Career
Developrnent Center and the· Job
Dev13lopment·Locator.

Locatlon:ComrnunlcatlonSouth

Career.,s in ·
Management & Office
Administration
Locatlon:Communlcatlon North

Thursday, March.17th 12:15-1:30

Careers In Sales &
Marketing

Locatlon:Communlcatlon North

Co·Sponsored by Phi Beta Lambda
BusinessStudlu & CarE!ar Development
Center
An Ac�demlc Aesemtily supported event.

\·
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AM:Marcb ?lat U:15p.m.ln�
•dO<lf Nonh. BriA& yow ll>lden1·l.D. and a 12
�ncil. Quat.lon1! Call R. Schmoyff al
878,.6506•

e

........... ..
.ua: March 14 &om 10
a'.m. ro 4 p.m: In the CampbellSocial Hall.In·
1CTV!cwswith. repl'CKflt1ori....;of!ocaland
non-local orpnballon, about 111DU11ci'
rmp!oym.ai1. All otudmr. lovlled in attend.
KAffA DG.TA PIil
&,
Patridt'oDay Party <Mth a,Ctaid
.&udln
1peller lnt16WBacooonMarchl at 7:30.
p.m.- Refreohmenu will be served. Lut
mee1inp,da1e,,,1fflrAprlli9.
VOLVIIDS& callll CO?HLOU
· lfDDD- CrisisSemen, a 24-hour COU11Mcl•
inacmte,locatedool258MalnSc.Ulnneed
ofvoluntecn.Pn>feuion11ltraininSandrupe\'•
vitionarc prov!ded.WedoaeccP,!.•tudenli');
tcmo. lntcrated?'CaU 834-llll lnr funhcr
lnfonna11on.'
n.a IMCDMS TAX AIUft'ANCZ: Mon·
days from 5:J.0.7,30 p.m. and Tundart and
Thu�yf from noon•l p.m. In Butler
Ub,ary.$topbyfor frcchelp wlth prcp;u:in1
yOU<fedcra\iaxrcnan>.
IKDIIOI Every Wcdnnday at 3,15 p.m.
there will be• free b\1110\nlJ to Holiday
Vr.J\cylcavlna In front of 1hc New Gym and
,etum.ina1<>campusa1'loldnhc. Everyone Is
we!co'toe.Qucodont!Call87Mll0.
TIO:-....nDNDnoG&AMlscuren<
\yinnced ofvoluntecnto.:1ubiabrothcn
andht1olotcntoclilldrcn-f>.t6.lfyouare
intcratcdcall 87Mll7bttween10 a.m.and
,
6 .m.
UAaM TID l'KaCSl"TICNfl o, nD:
woaLDand their imp&et ondecioloru by.,..
in& !he Mren-Brlus Type lnvmrorv In •
:!.-part worluhap entitled "l)[sco vcr y.,...
Gifu"beln.1hcldfriday,Marchll&.l8from
l•l p.m. In Cauciy 208. Adm!Mlon il $3 I<>
covcrmatcrlala.Call878::4:'361orglsttt.

\,

Looklng f9r.11.wlldt1me?Yfflme ln
DaytOM
. Beach for CoUefe Expo '83Mardi 20.25. I'dlove to see you,
andI'll ,be iiVlni awsv
.11.Utographed,futkolorposters
ofme-N11talle.Seeyouthere
or,youcm1e11tchupwithme
In Ft.Laudetdale Marth28·
April 1. Until we meet. remember.
Anyttme's awlld·ttme whenyou
addthe gre.a.ttaste of
lwoFlngers!
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_FSA should bring:Westmoreland

Be0opbi,dedede00P00Dl)Op.
The sounds ol Jazz•ill � !lowing hom :nis campus late,
u,lsweel<wlth .th e kic:koll ofBuUaJ0S1a1eL.ovesJazz4.The
1hrc-e-day e-wen1 is I college uadiHon, which lnu,e past has
seen t>ea.dline,acts such as tl>e Heatn e,01ners. Lury Coryell
an,dBobDyMihtello.
- The ,;;roup Sieps Anead. composed ol format members o1
1opn"'1e g<oups.1opslhlsyea!'sbilliog,alongwilhE!ements
Tl'le)lpertormSa1urdaynlghtlnJheSocia1 t;a!I.On tapTnu,s·
dayare!01J,Mljazzll!ms.andFridayfea1ures1he localgroup
Gamelon.Studenr Union Board, AAS0 anCI me muslc depart•
ment are sponSQt.ing !he festival.
Jazzalicionadoswm undoub!edly tumout for !he shows.
not famma, wiU1 jazzwill also �nd lhe event w<><·

:!���

MarkGaugtr•n for Tile RECORD

Get Naked?

:::��°==�.:1:x--r::.,�

ThofSA_...,oo,l'NT!il,•"•-notl<>
l>rin,;;Gene<&JWiHlamWfllrnortUnd1<18SClt

Love Jhat Jazz

"'"

Hu Ila l'IOO?S, bell bonom ji!ans and "Have A Nice Day."They
are, orwe;e, lmporlan! pans ol our 11ves at one time"or another.
Now they;ue fads,nothlng morethanhumoro,,,s remlndersol
111ewaythingswe,e.We ean ne-,,erbelieW11that thosethlngs
uiSled. thatwe took,Qa/1: in lhelr rmmonalizatlon. bu!we did
and neverknew lt.BIJl\herewa.sone"fadso unlq�anilsoe�·

r.:!i1��y�: ::.!:=.��:;':;ti�;t,�::1�1�;;;���,r�;

around w1thou! one 's atlire that tool< college campuses by
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used tor potilieal purposes. Yel, In ll'le mid•70s, groups of
SUNY s1odents dQnn.edtheir blnhdaysu!lsfn protestto then
Go.,, Hugh Ca1ey's p,oposed blldgel cuts. Now, It might iitt
hillrd to document uposlng one's sell and lobbylng eUec·
tiveneu,bu11hetruth remains:those s1udentswerewllllng 1o
sned melr elothes lor their edue,Hon.We would ne·.,.riJl:I.
voe.le this type ol actMlywhen baUUng Qov. Cuomo's pro
posals.CoUege studen1s todayaie genersllynotwllllng 10 par1
with their expensl.,. Jean$ and ltod sweatera. We re,llie.
S1�klng·s llmlta11ons. We recognize Buf1alo'5 Jeckyl and
H)'deweathllf. Let's strip 01Ksetvea of ou, lliilnns andwrl!e 10o,ur repn111intlttves. lt's a lot·eufer and It's nol agelnsl lhe lew.
Peter SJgutdson for The RECORD

Attention
Pllllfinnli of sfu�ts seetlng the position of
RECORD. Editor In Chief wlll be sccepted
ttuouoh Msrch � PIN.. tum plstlorms Into
The RECORD office, 103 Csuety Hsll. Elec·
Hons will be heldAprll 18 snd19. For more In·
fOffllstlon contsct "'ark Gsughsit st 878-4532:

f\g<¥4llo-!t0m1to<1!,,,..,1,11war.Mlo
,..,.,.,._1ial1oanya,scv111otoolAmo<lcln
lor�nl)Olkyln1N'19'50s.
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· Hoffman's letter rebutted
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Student
Achievers
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Tht<'1PFW!.2Q. Slanl"1.N.Y.. l1 1F00<1
5Y,.l""'5Manl,;._,,1n<1klines1S1u<1itt"11·

bNn actl..lo u.. N�Mtlor, ln<I fOOd S<:�
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BUFFALO STATE LOVES
JAZZ 4 ••,,.,.
MARCH 17, 18 & 19, 1� at Buffalo Stafe College

THURSDAY, MARCH 17

1PMio t""-yHlf!
FourHotJaa:Fllm1
·D1uy.-·Mlogu1.·•sunRa:AJoylulNOIM.--Ah11tlorn'"wl1hlloy��
Cole,CotttnanH1wl<I01,1ndo!l>lla.
FR££wi1 h lD 1ndS1olht<'a.

FRIDAY MARCH 18
8PMlnth1FI-LOIJ"!l"

Loc•I Group Spotlight
I
GAMELON

�

$1wttt,$h""''1110;$2otl>lla.
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F orMorelnlocall871M1728
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Can thellelllU$l,IIOtin
n""'°"theckcbion&wcmake
• 1oda)'1 Ac cordina to Dr.
Char\c:s H. Cuman, associate·
profC$$0rofanhlstocy11UB,
c,q,\o..tlonof thecconomk,
phllosophk:al, andeultural
1rcnds ofEuropein1hcl,1h
and161h-1urlescanbcuscd
• tosolvesonieoftoday'spro
blems.

'

·-

"Thefflind ofa childisa
special ht ing," Florence
If. Baugh, Buffalo 'Board of
Educalionpresident,said ina
lecturcon''TheFuturc of
Tr•c h ing andTeacherr.duca1ion'"Thumlay1oafu1lroom
of fJCUltyands1udents.
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Tll1Arw,y's0ffictr
· C.i41t1Schol
irill tnil 111 for
,IHdttdippositins
1
i 1nrietyof
specialties rn&i11
frHco•ll1t 1n1s to
u1i1ttri11tofi1nc1.
We1lgin JOI:
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RESUMES

,:,,.: ,--�,,,....,.
LOW RATES.!
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Wed. Morch 16
.... ef ..,_ & ....._,. T..W,.'s

Tues. Morch 22

AUN
•
50c SCRE'WS 75;
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 Till MIDNIGHT

I ..

St.Patrlclls Day
1 Canis.
-

Ck1lln11
Rtspmibility
Oppot111ityt1Jdu1c1
Trani
tood Sal.lry n� ltttfits

111'11 htt pride ii Hnill JMr CNm1 1$
111otlht.hl11ltHtn.F1r•trtilhfw1tit1
11 hct•*I n A111J ttfic.tt afttt Np·
1rH11tt11, call:· 19M7N

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

\-

Avallableat the
CollepStwe

-�---

- --��������������
-

,._,_I!.!")

ON CAMPUS
Jazz-fllledweel
bringsculbntoll. .

•I•

. , This Summer
CAREERS IN
BUSINESS
D.AYS
A Career Exploration Event

RYING
THAT�a
THAN anu .. ,nv.

Marcil 15 & 17

12:15 to 1:30 {Bengal.Pause)
Coinmunication North,& SQ1,.Jlh

1.

..

Tuesday.March 15th, 12:15-1;30

Careers in Human
ResoUrces Managemerit
t::ocation:CommunlcationSouth

Careers in
Management & Office
Administration 1

Order now for pre c�mmencement delivery.
�o available Jn l�k & 14k gold.
$30.00 bo�us on hiih school ring trade in
_ (gold rings only).
.

Localion:CommunlcallonNorth

Thursday, March 17th 12:15-1:30

Careers in Sales &
Marketing

Loca\lon: Communication North

Co,�ponso,ed byPhl Beliilambda,
Business Studies & Career Development

.

c.enter

.

·

An Academic Assembly suppo�ed _event.

See your Josten's Representati�e
Wed. March 16 through Fri. March 18
10 a.m. 3 p.m.

Student Unim �

\

$1,1
$69

$99
$99'

:::2:��.c:.,i:1�=��

A1Co<11eUUniversltyyoucanenjoya
,ema,lcable vanetvof coursesand
1eamJngopportunitias.lna!lfl!lingol
beau11tullakes.1)¥ks.raviMl!l,and

stmply t a ket n ecoursBS1 ha t y ou've
aJwayspUt oH.Ul\aea,asmall
coomopofttancity,islocaledina
magnificent.variedcou!\lrysldethal
ot e
t rsyouwatersportsandbllllg&l!lllS,
climblngandC8fflPiog,thelller·and
out dOOfconcerts.soaringandblklng,
blrdlngandhlking.•. ca11ocwrit a t o see
foryourwHwt,yComellislhltplaOl!IYOU
shooldbethls�m mer•.

-

n,,,dayMardl1S,!9'.I

.

. UP AND COMING
Tom Petty proves even the losers get lucky
,!!�;::�2:� :::r.���
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Roets hif "" _,,.,- libbrot� ghds
/s/toll/dllcrwk..o,..,.ritltt11ltnil""1'00,ood11>lost
Godir'sMft<1drat"·ltnt)'OWliwilltMfK'S'

Ptlty-'19
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l'monil'ISidtr'
rwbttnbumtdbytlwf=
And l'w had 10 /fr� -..-;1h somr hu� promise
tW=-..·lrdrhtoJ1glr1Mbrian
l'm,minmkr

P<1iy-'II
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Celebrity birthdays
March 14:
March 15:
March 16:
March 19:
March 20:
March 21:
March 22:
March 23:
March 24:

��-�t

March2J:

MlchaelGalne,50
SlyStone,40 �
ErlkEstrada.34

RudollNu1eyEtY,45

ChadeyPrlde,49
UrsulaAndress,47
HalUnden:s2
JamesCoco,S4
WllllamSl!alner,52
MosesMalone,29
Nom,arlFell,58
EJtonJohn,36
JamesCiilan,<44
MlchaelYork,41
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Sports Talk

By Sal Mlllorana

'

.

NCAA Tcuney

lncanllfflnt

TheNCAA'•...,.ulbukftb&ll�bqiru'Tlu.ndat
flialita4Dioisioftltdl<>olswillvitfor1hcultim.ltc,alri p
to�uo,NewMe,,ico.sitcof thcflnalFowthhycar.
TheNCAA--b.ubeooa>e1i,-ii1 i o ntllalb.u

�C:...of"':....:.ti:...i�,��..::.:.i=�ttu:

IOOpal,
Wlll,lheislaeuefromJ:tto«ltwN.&l>dtheathcsubw
qnca1 h il:tto41ieams. lhe 1u$1ttorr= rowel DDmpcli
., t i o n
JwclwiDdlc,d. •
Thisrcar.-willbcuated iarintrowidplayto sucti
malc:b-<lPfliUMaryiar,d'\IS.T�;P urdue
vs.
Rul&ffl
Southern;
vs. ei t her RobertMorris or Caqia
0
• Soo.nhwat Louisiana: S)'1¥11$e VI. Moormead Slate and
V-lflini,ICoallrlon-..alth¥S.ri1hcrlaSalleorBoo1onUlli\11'"·
lit)'.
llthisl.M.,...y1.MNCAA toumamentlhowd bc7No, and
thcblgQl-ist!Wmoncyh1111&1)1,(91Je:gtc:l«\lliYff

;;!"t��=i!":;�th.�t �:'�/�� ':��1:!

,

money.\M NCAA lll>d their oollogcs can·mako by par
tkipalina.
lhlt is th(tea$0D'"'hythm:&n:so!l\fflyteunsinvolvedio
tlli$ext111vaaanu,.Thcrusonthttearesomany�•or
.........,,.tQll\SisbeCIUKthcoetcamsl<)IIDokydown 1ho
st
�!:=i,:"'CC:.,'7;,:���:a;;:'�·.;mple rea>on
1b&1tllqlmake thecn1!ttrog11Jarseuor,wa>1eful.

__

9JtilllkHOF'JMAN

_,,

BSC has a champion.S1c,·e
A d1ms,..onthc 1oldme dal a1
theNcwY0<kS1a1eTrack1nd
rlcl dA»OciationPcntathalon
championships held at 1ht
Uni,crsily or Roche:nu on
u d
s :;,, ,�l"1>spo;... ir1111<"""!
p<10;oo•·hiclo«lllli,!>ollll,SI·"":'"
....... .,,. ..... ;.,np.,ho<Pl",bish
;...p&lldl,000.""'""'""
n.,pou,,cou,l.•t.dt•�oolyl69

��ii;::'=:·:.�

\,

1 d
na
tn11�\.�!u� �k�t�'}o�t.•i:.;��.': '. �';':t,.
oacdiafewbadbre1b.m11ybcaninjuryortwo.andJosc 10
inferiortcam inthcir=rercnce1ourney. ltjun
::-::.�.
• The� East confcrcna: ha d fi� tHm, ranke d in the cop
20allyear,butin1hcir 1ourney, onlyone canbe\hewinner.
Jll$1ifiauionwasS<"fVed intlileBitEaot howt\'etuallfiveor
thosetcam,.Syracu,c,St.Johns.Gew1e1own.VilLanovaand
8osronCollqe r<aivedbids.101heJ'<CM.
t
k
u���� _���:'t:"�f:'so":iri.��- �;;';/!;':�;
OU\ ror lhe.J'<CAA and Missouri &tt's af1tS1 roundb� while
Olc:lahom•S1.1.1emU$lfoccthewinM1"oftl>cPrincc10n.Nonh
CarolinaA;&T�in_thef,rSlr�nd.
e is lhH !he J'<CM
toJ.1:ey";!d�:,:,�:,��!�
Number one. 10 m111y1� 1et invited. Number t'!'O, 1he
confcrcnce1ounwncnis not onlyprovidc abas·bccntcam a
dwia to throw their entire pitiful season away, &et lucky.
llld1etanundCS<'JYedbidto thcJ'<CM ju.st for performin1
above1hrir hea.dsfora-.keJld. A ndfinally.oncethebids
1o ovtand theittdi111Jandpairinpsdeeted.thiogsj11S1
..
don't.scantoaddup properly.
Lct'slookatsome of thcbizam:dccisions madcbythc
NCAA Committee. Bo.IonCollege, runiier•up toS i. Johns in
•theBia East tournament and conqueror of.Syracuseinthe Si1
East toumey, SOI shipped out to the Wc:stmt Rtgional while
S)'1'11e11H Wl)'l home in the Ease and hu a shO(, if theywin
their iint !WO pmcs.of playin1 the East Rtgionalfinals on
lhmowncampusintheCanicrDomc.
l.ouinille,winneroi29pmesplu.stheMe1roConferco,;e
title, was moved aW11yfrom tllmMidwe,1 R'cp)n andmoved
into the Midcul Regional whtn theyhave to contend with
· ·
Kmnx:ky,iodianaandArkansas.
h

v::i..': !J �. 1:!s�i'ci:C::r.,..�':'a�:!�:

�iustroundb)'l:Slhere.
In the Welt, Y,rafnja, Loemio the!iCCfinals,JOCthe
nwnbcr oae-i ahead of 4th....nlied, Pac-10 winner UCLA
and PCAA winner UNLV.

a�.!?"JNlpllm'�=�:=:-T�e::

sistmdaof�IOUrDeY,-ithe-ga>Clltlna;of t heNCA.A,br
inp the--,. down iu "qUUIJ.

.Letters

Try off-campus housing

All American �le is foolish

'

WBNY is station for all

Nuclear Freeze

\,

A nuc!Nrw&JpOnSlrH..."9. lnc�ases lnlhe mllllary_i?'Jdge1.
The thrut ol an all 001 nuelur war. These an1 several lmpor.
tantlssuesthat theUnltlld Sta!estsfacedwUhtodayand lt ls
lmpentlve that some course ol acllon Is taken concerning
them. Thestock;,lleolnuei...rweaponsthatbolhll\eU.S.and
the USSR have built up·r,a.s reacl'led ridiculous proponlons.
No,o,ll lsno1onl)'�d enoughtna1each coun1rycoulddestroy
tho&other through a n�lea, strike but we both nave the
capability to doll many limes O¥ttr.
And nowPn!lsldentAeil.gan wlshes to lnCrease the mll!lary
buogelln.oroe<1oproduceevenrnoreweaR()ns._ThelhOugl'ltol
lnereulng go,,emment spend!ni, on arms Is hard to coocelve
andls one!Mlt souldneV1Kbecoff1e reallty.
Doesn'ttl'>llAmericanpuDUcsee1hatRea11anis play1ngwith
fire?Aninc<easebytheU.S. in mllitaryspendlng can onlylH.d
Joone bytheUSSRand consequanuya veryvic1Qusci1cle.An
lncreasedbulldup olarmsandweaponshasgot tobestopped
now while It sutl can be s!opptd. Already the Uni\ed Stales
and the �R have nearly20,000 nuclear weapons nqh, most
of them ffl&ny Umas more lethal ttlan !he ones used on
Hlroshlme and Nagas,,.kl In 1S.S. In tact. ttle two superpowers
llllvethe equlvalent olone mm Ion Hiroshima bombs or roughly
tour tons of TNT for e\19f)' man, woman and ctllkl on ttle planet.
Most people •re11ware ot1he scope of destruction that OC·
cured when the United States droppe<1·111e first •1omlc bomb
on HIIOSh!ma w!Jere one bomb was respooslble for lhe deaths
0175,000people andmedestruction ola clty.But what I!•
bomb was dropped on 11 city tlke New York tomorrow?
Let"s say that the USSR were to detonate a one megaton
bGmb on New York City. A one megaton bomb posses56$ 80
times the powe< of a Hiro$h1mabomb and It tileUSSR were to
strike the U.S.. ITlllllY more lhan,one or the,ebombs would be

Organizations� praise
1l'l,..USGrea,gnl:ta0<ganl:atklnsdo
=:""'tlon lo,,,..;,,..,..,O<<>;;rlmml"II 01

l"'°"lilli�oloe<>ntlfl•lf.1elt>eA1ro-ArnorlOM>
•
S1u0enl 0.111mlzollan !0< o jol> ""''""""

0

�\�':.=o..������::..:;;;

Ancl-Y""ng·s.;si,10B•!!S101 e 1o1en1 1 n..
mon!n.ASUCCUSUU,I L-1�..,. u.rryJOCkson.
ancltt>elr-lp....,..ldt>e-loOlli...
•o
ThoCouOfitbExcepti<>"''cr,;1c,,.,,....,,,.
�-1oflh,,.ancl"""VYlnploMingtt>e"
"1 teP1"""'1 bperience WOOlc �
" f::'

::::::."r.:;�=.::�. �=;;:

,...,..;.of�..-1ngthepo11t1on of
RECORD Editor In Chief wlll be •ccepted
through�.� Pmw tam pl•ttonns Into
- The RECORD oNa, 10S CU..ty H•II. El�

te,.-.1 ,....., ,mtltf
� The SIHell Ulio1 laari witll AlSO, UUAI 1H Tie lisic

BUFFALO STATE LOVES
JAZZ 4 ••!""
)
MARCH 17, 18 & 19, 1983 at Bu!f�lo State Collage
�

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
9PM ln tt1eBuflalo S111teSoclal Hall

::r:i:�z�=.�1,::!�.:J:�=��:�=:�
-· Attention

t>ofldJ.Cooltllo
u.s.a.e-ldoo,

The RECORD,

::!e.�1e.�Wifon� .=!}:;iJ�C:�:e,��c�!

·,

"°"""""'"·

National Student Exchange

-�-E�c2;EE�

'-' m!Ulon woukl be clf11cally Injured. Alt buildings wlttlln11
fouMllnd a !'ii.II mile radiu� of the cont11<;.t1>9lnt would be
As Arthur C. Logan. 11 member ol tne bo.anl of directors of
• Pl'1yslcians lorSOclaJ Responsibl!ity, sta1es•111edtmger ol
nuclear wat.ls a Pl,lbllc health problem ol unl)f9Cedentedl
lnllQffltuda,n-&lsnoeol'ter&h t response,nocure.Onlyone
�-ins:prewntlon.'"Andp,revenUon has got tobe
en.cted now. A bucll18t wtllch proposes Increased anns tltllld
upe.nnotandmustnotbeaccepted.Anns stockpl!esmustbe
reducedandaU.SJUSSRnuclearweaponsfreeze mustbepu1
lrito etfec1 lmmecHatety. LIie u we know It depends on Iha rm.
plernenlatlonoJthesesug�stlons and the supf)Oflof the
publlc..Tllecummt nuclefirerms·1ssueis a sllu111ionwherefn
prevention ls not onlythebest'soiution, It ls theonfyone.
Chris� F11ulitllirfor The RECORD

a...,..,.an<1CEC"omemt>et&N1>ShO<llelbecam
.....-10,1t>e1rcomrnl!men!in""11lnQllll1t•·
...,.,,,,_.,.1ag1,.....
An<lll"f.l,Y"""llf01Ulatlc>n1aralnoro.t0Alo<t
S<Jlli••nancltt>eGYNCt1n1CfOl1rowan:lln gano
wo<tnwnllep,ogram..,..,..lfl&ffltocu1wosmale
•
sa��11r1 ;:..,--;,_ 11'QUPI tor their hlol
-1nOll...,lo11ngdlOQi-WOl\ollu<.>Hand,n.,r1ng ol �-*'Ve wl t n the compus
Coogrotul>Uon s1oall!

_SCJ thanks
all involved'
We"11t1lo tnon�1n..campu1COOTW>1•nl tyt a r
1n t1,1u?l)Or1on<1a afl01•nudurlngp,op,.ro11on
IO<!l>t 181hAMU11IColl09l111MoaloW'""11op
;:icn w"' hold alBut111o·S1o1,Col1"9'Mvcn
'Thoworkanop ollOl'doino .._1heOl'Pot\u!'lt-·
ty10--i.tngmomb<lr1 o 1nom o..
....Sl a to ourll,,.ca"'l)UOOnd gal>l 0<lrt>Ol1\nl"I
onca_r_tOIIOll!O<lt>IIHl·Poc.lln<lullry.
1
1
n
� :�·�::,;:,::t,r.:, ��.,::��-=
.,,.,c.n10<,fS.,,.Foocl--nel.ln
otn,ct+on.alilffotrrcao. TheRECO�D,1on,nc,1t,e
toeu�yan<l1h.<ltnl0Whl>ltn!!helrllmoor<1e•
"warkah<>P•1ue<io11 1t wo,
:::;-:/:..�!/::et'"
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STEPS AHEAD
1

I
Cont11mpo111.ry Be-Bop Will!
Former Brecker Bros., Wfllllllllt Report, Core•.-lelbmu1 •nd Tyner pet$0nnel:
Mtchul Br&eker- tenor &H; Peter EntklM- drums, percusalon; Mlk;t ManJed. vibes;
1iddl11Gomaz.baH; andlntroduclngllllantAllaa- piano.

F-

t.:-l

,-�...,u,-_,.lofw....._

.•...,.;,.....,
..... :...,,_,..,c...-...
�,.,,.,..,.... c.r....u
.(d,..,,,.,��,a........Ho,.....

. ELE!\IIENTS
wlth membera olMathenyB11nd, M11ea Oavla':lat9at group ,nd \tie

24th StreetBand; DaMW Gottl91b- drums: M1Tk E;•n- �as; BHI.E>lans
sues; Cllllord Carta.-.pl11no,keyt>oard.
Tlckats:$5wltl'latudentl0;
S7allottlers,
ForMo're lnfoull87Q.8728
Funoodb}"USO.
G.rllPhlcb)'C.MMloy.
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11IE OOOKERY

:

"-0 1
� I
"' - II'
V ....... I

$1.00 fJIF
{.... '!'Ill

THE CXJOKFBY

!

Op,r,7�i,aWeek

NffE

I

FREE

I
Quart of Coke
i
with Ire Plffllll80 of a Large Piz,;a
i Th.is ooupon must be

Pma-&m�Salads
Soda, �� Coffee, Tea

[ presented when orderiqg

quart of Pepsi
smdl

8:

�

1

Free
with o
cheese pizza
with one ingredient

i

FREE DELIVERY
(minium $5.oo order)

I

�

a: :
� 5119183

Just back from london

I
I
I
I

i.ith thene"est stvles offering<'

I
I
I
I
I
I

FREE HAIRCUT

i'i ::.!£:.. ., . :z; I�"It-r
Monday l\tca't-h 21

\,

FOJ9MAT.?F

&. :

Located in th� Studerit Union

l

LocatNI in the �t Union

(JJ • Wfti

p.wa,Mordlll,IID
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$1 OFF
I
I
with this co'upon
a I
offer exp: June 30 1983 ! :
Special St,ows ln�luded � :
I
TRALFAMAOORECAFE

TRALFAMAOOflECAFE

' {

'

,-

mu.I'�
In��
llullalD'sThutcrOistrict

•

�

Rast•uratJl11l-855·2662
��l<)�C�o� &DINNERS
H0<_:1�;�r:�

.._

no

!il

.J

a: I
THEATRE PLACE (next to Shea's)
•• �::EE_ & EASY PARKING (on Pearl St.) •••

l

I
I
I
I

------�---.-.----------------*:

I

.

••-a.•,-. .,. ... _ • .,_
- --2,.;, · W ·--...

I
I

I
I

I
'<

I

. - cau.M ROB
·1
$5.0DGfl'
r..,._., I
•......
.

AIIY AIN&T
SWMIW_ UIT

lrfaa,I.

·-

I

I

-::::::::.•.. ,I

..__________.;,;,;;.:;;;;._...______":;�_!!"- ....... ,. ------ ··J , (
\

0NLY $1.99

with this coupon

.'II

:;;:.:;;;.:.·.:;···-�
I
10"' . ,.....
•�=Line cf, Equipment.
and Accessories
• Racquet Stringing
• Racquet Rf!>ahs
• Professional tnstructioi'tj.
'
�roup and-)

�

. SHOP

70 \.D.'I'

ANY ITEM

I

u I

Assorted Subs

ham, cooked salami,
lund;lonond
l:g;plant Parmesan

ill!!!.

.........

__
------ ---------------,
-------......
---.........
------------�
... -...... J!
IIACDllllll'l'........
IIAII . !' ............
.,,,,. ......... .•• i �f'IP'.Jl# IL�
...........
.....- ... __... . ........
_.,_,__.....
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�
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Classify voorseff

Jnly 2S , with this. coupO!

�� 75c . �
Admission

Tuesday. March. 22

SI� Tau Gamio presents

POI.TIIRGEIST

only

u
I

��
��,e,.�
6 p.m. showing only

�:

8I
with this coupon
n,,.----..-------------.------�------ -·· .· . --- ·--------·i
6:00, 8: 15 & 10::n pm
Soc1'a1 1'1a11

&a

\.

FITNESS FOOD CENTER

{he

:=.I:�_

�1\fnta{

(ot1

''

--------

Frontier Disau11: Uquor
a
� =
I

·I

121 GnliltSt.

Beer
::::,

.l:' I
I

'

FITNESS FOOD C1iN1ER

_

Located in the·Student Union
Opposite the Bowling Lanes

Opm7Di.,saWeek
�kei Sandwiches, Yogurt Shaker
Fresh

8.:
,!I
� I

LARGE YOGURT CONE

·--

for the price of a small yogurt cone

� I

-----.... -------- ----------�

����h:�
-

-

Fri. March 18

"I

Expires 3/25/83 :

:

I

Wed. Morch 23
4

��·
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1he 'llroliw
w111111ia-.

:
I

AfL DE1.JVERY • 1

_rues. Marc� 22

Rollert - Ornlll

:
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�\Qlrselt
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IUY ONi
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IUY ONI
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'oonds.1'°"'4o'lb<<h>"""'llt<ntion
to o,JJ<lf�k< lllat."
fisuri<q;on�moo,tht
r.wu-d"•b•-witl>tht

�::=:=::

"t>,lpo(ltht-h<el.Tb
<fintoiatl
h l>t
p1""'...,J•mpioa.Oddly,Cont><>Uy
..ulll..-r'f)lac<doolhalnish<bl'lh<

bim>dl.Coo>nolly--wt><
tw:>onci... b<t...... <>lhabm,on<of
whi<h-l<pno."'l•<skt<IO<I<
monlllor<:ltttt..W,,,.lod.,.'illy
J"""""'· """ "'<hattim<•»
:::::r,:off<redm<""1Wfflolaht
ff<ol,ologtd_,.,�.,..,,h<
S.b
(ohtoldTiall-<Caf<).

Y:ING
THAT COSTS LESS
THANDRIVING.

·
• ICE

• TIii

TH MOVIES

'I

-

• Stopbyfarfrechc\pand-1.llnyourrffilm
earlylhl1ycar.
ISIIE'IIU'(Wednea<L,ya1l:I.Sp.m.lhercwlll
heafrecbut aol111:toHolldavV.tlcvlu.vln&
.lnfroa1oflheNewGvmandretum1111to
eamput at mid:nlsh1. Everyo""' t. ..,1come.
Ougtlonot C.11878-4130.
II' TOU WOUUt UKS n l£AaM more
abou.1 volunccerlns m the human terYica and
cducadoaaifieldacalllheNorthwacBufhilo
�unlryCcnterat87f>.8108and.Mkfor

'"

I

=��::=,:;:.:

:,�.,ro••·cariR10l1111""ri<h

"dUTSmERS"-r.t.11 DiUon (far Iott) ·sian with Thoma.,
• Howell (cerllcr)and Ralph Maa:hio in the upcomina film by
Fmw:isFord�pola.

91.3 fm

WBNY

ln>idm,oytbatMon1yPy,.llootd·
dia,willb<pltasodtof,nc!outWt

I
i
.i

�i:·ie ���:t/:':: !�

.,.'

TmyQilli...,,.;d. "'Tio< r,i,,, �•

'"""'"l'IM"l�<'""°"''a:a111,"
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new music news

i

I
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EngllehBNt pg.6
By5111 ......

Glftys- SUVYAC

LtroyGei:tys. tbt6'2" j,.l!LiorfromBuff•lo,.,... n1med
SUNYAC Plli)tt oftht Yc:ar, the� ,ualgbt Nd! honor
to a BSC bulr1b&ll pi.ycr.
la$l -ka,, Ttff1 Burd,wasnunedSUNYAC pla)'trOflh<

=�1:7:���;�.:

Pending lawsuits

!'!!t:n:1.:'�iJ:�

8ffl&abinsoorinawi1h1\1.J1�ptt1�..
Owin,1her.rs1.....-crid><dule,�tyswas1h<dnv,113
fore,, b<bind t ht Bmpu 10-0.unand numbtr o ne national
ran!�he lkfllalsraccd to thdr,unbcaton flr>t$C1!1CS1cr

against C81RfJUS
may cost millions

=.!.n�h/��.:":•.W.':.i �r,.t::�h,::i, �

nctwiUialam\dlirqularity.
�\hoc,arly wins 1ddtdup,$0didG<'Uys'p0ln11otal.ln
1
.
:::u�;i: ::
poin1,,and 1hcn,in the bigwin o,·crC�nislus,G•nysv.ptho
hcrn•ith 23points.
'
A> the S«'Offll' $ffllcstcr schedule unfolded, 1ho Bengali
,..en,into aj,lump .. a tr1m,and so d idveltys.
Wi1ho.i1 Jxkiellamcsninnini 1ho o ffcme, thcBen&alS

f���t�lt:=1�'!!.

:��;�;ifi:E;�;���;L;!,i1�r:1�E

N

A glance at
college bal
for 1983

:��:·=:�n:�:=
.Jus1 a fC"·1houaJ,cs about
majorcollogobaskotbatl o •·•r
thOcum'nts,,ason:

A f actor i n 1hatttthic1ion m1y h1,·c bttn 1hatSUNYI\C
ing 1.«<>nd l k81Genys, 1huskno";"ghow
f
::�;,"';:�.
l n 1heSUNY�Cpll,)'-orr,.Geny s was h cld to lJ)>Oints in ,"Coof.,<n«.tr><*"1tlookio1f0<lh<
,M lir>1-round -..·)n 0'"<1" Albany. but ho.m.,maged 10 pull
do,,·n s i,rd>ound•.
Agains1 Poudam in theSUNYAC tillo game. Gc:ll}"> hit fo,
111<.AJ.W!li<C.,..,, Coo·
a. 1oam.h ia,hl5poin1,in 111<:sc,i.ab.fruit!c:uoffort.Ho also
hadfour•ssisuand"fourrebounds.
•
•
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A demanding six-.:eek pro'gram
for college students who wanf
to learn What law school is like.
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A demanding six-week program
for college students who want
to learn what law school is like..
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Security needed
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S<,a,rityhelp isneededforthe upcomi�,;on=tbytheEnglish
Beal and REM, April 14 in the Campbell Social Hall.
AnYOM inier..ted in worki� security the day nr the w-rl
should aumd an in1er..1 mN:ting March22, 24, o, April 2
1 11
12:)0p,,.,_inUnion421(SludentUnionBoardofflo;c.)
Gct in,olw<l!Thcyneed your holp.
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Easter.
Cards & Gifts
Plcklromour•1>rln1111uci.n
olti.autuul remembrar>en
lor•harlngtllajoyo!CheN1aon.
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World premiere sweetens Studio Arena's stage
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"So, this is springtime; in=Buffalo?"
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LEARN MEDICAL SKIW
PART-TIME:

FORCO�i�?&0YOU'RE
GOING TO COLLEGE.
Not all Anny �is"."'earerecnlnifomu.

�c��:w=·�k,�t:V�nicians. And le Reser\'e needs mo«: of them

Gi,'CyO'�r!ocal,lumy R=r-·c 11nii,a v.-«kend

::°ih:itlv�;�p=srt�fu��&r�
S'l,OCiJincollegcaidisyoun1ustforprunl!"�

�"!ls1���!f'O &r�ri�=�gc:�
��=:r�u::r. i:n��1�a:��:=t�w

below.Or stop by.

BE lj_NJrllnE.
A

693-9700
55 Main St.
Tonawallda, New Yorti 14150

\

FILM:

"The Boat Is Full"

Directed by Markus lmhocif

The -fllm deals with five Jew\and one Nazi
deserter who escaped to Switzerland, only
to be returned to Germany.

Sponsored by Chabad House

Wed. March 23 et 8:00 p.m. In
CC E·2
Admission - $1.50
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muit ltlbmlr • letter of
lfkatloa to-die
USGMC�noL.krlhanMarchna1l
p.m. Student, mwl Nlve an edltonhlp
baclyroundfrornhlghochoolorcollge.
.......-nBvervWedao:odayatl:15p.m.
1Mn,wlllbe• &ecbur.aol.,. to Holiday
Vallc:yleavir1,1\nfron1of theN<!wGya,and
l'dllrnln1 to�a1mldniih1.Bweryonc l1
welcome and btln, a friend. Quallon1f C.11
81Mt30.
A� nuD&NTI WTIII l'IV·
D&N'r HSALTH INIUa.utC&: Y our
prescrlptlon,forcurrentlllncHe•maybefl.U.

TIIOSE INJW !C:IJ/T
I\P,,IJ/1$Tl?ltrt,

· CUISTfWC.T I.
·liltJ{)Q.T ff)#(_

Tl/� R�T -,v
l!IU<I< urn!.
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;!�: '�f <;-,:� m:J:"c!�":";..� �t.; :.;
cov..red by fllln1 • claim In thcSwdcnt ln·
ounnceScrvlccOfflcc.lf youhave anyqu.,...
tlon,reprdln1covcra1c and c\a!moor lf you
havcn't plckcd up yourl.O.canl1top by20
4
Wclgcl or c•ll 81S.S1S2.
nD INCOME TAX AINSTA>ICZ: Tue ..
day al\d Thunday from I Z-lp.m. In the Butl•r
Ubrary. Thi,l11hc 1..1 week 1hc ouvicc wlll
be available. SponK1rcd by the American
Co11"cll onCo111Umerlntue.ou..
CllllU Hon.DIS operated by Friend Who
C.reb opcnfrom6 p.m. to mldnishtdally.
swi1h a problcm or if youju11
:;:�,�rs.
,:ir
l"K

AU TOO MOVINGOffCAMNJSMCXT
n.t.&f lf oo, do you knoW your rlshu and j
re.pon1lbllhlcs.. a 1cn11ntlOoyou knowlhc
ri1huand re1porulbilldcsoflhelandlord!On
March?Jfrom6:)01 08:l0p ..... Channcl4

'S De..r"S:a...;,

MNd..• NYSATA, 1\1 A!D tujon
welcomc.404Upton
.._ ...,.. Clmpuo Cruude for Cbrlac.
?OZ Bacon
.........Non-Tradldonlll St,,,dent Orpnlu.
"
tton. Bl? Caucty

�V lrua!AruBoanl...tihelee1loruof
ncwofflccn.?29 Uptt, a
lilcctlaf·Aa1r<>nomyClub.Il9NewSclencc
THU&ID.AY, M.A&CH M,

1.-�Sponoorcd.bylhellallan
Clubandlhe lnmn.donalandSpeeJ.alBduc.a
donprosn.mt-420Urilon
lpeaker- Sw.an Adelman from the Buff.lo
Senior Chapter of ArnetlQn Markcdas
Atoocbdonwillapc.akon..,rveyoervlcu.S04
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DON'T KNOW HOW TO K.UIDLE ffl
The Con,umer Acllonlnfo"""'•ion Rodine Is
open Monday through Thunday from noori 10
4 p.m. and Fri<UIV- from noon 10
2 p.m. They
1lvc\nfo"""'t!on and refcrral1 on topi,aas
landlord-tenant lnuc1, crcdil, a"'omobilc
rc�lrs, warranties, and ,mall daimacourt.
Thercl,no cha....,forohiui:rvkc.Coruumcr
p;tmphlct10£lntcrcll arc alsoa>'a,ilablc.Cal\
818,5438.
SUNT C0U.S0S AT ..ocKN&T willbe
havin1 an art cx.hlbhion '!nlil April 15 in
cludln1 pho1oenipho, 1"'Phk dcsicn and \I,
lutttatlon by Educational Cotnmunlcationo
Center ar<i1ts Jerry Bu'tcher. Jim Ou,w:m,
Norn,Frioc:h andRich l ncardonain,hcR..ain,
bow Gallery, To� Fine Arts �ntcr. The
plleryl1 opcn from l0a.m. to4 p.m.dally.
Call l9S,?209 for information.
VOLUNTU& 1M THE HUMAN Kil•
VICES A.ND EDUCATIOMA.L nD.DS:
Q,1! the Northwest Buffalo Community
Center, ISS Lawn Aw,,"ll.t 876-8108 and aok
f0<Barb

\.

Anylime·s awild llmewhen you,add \he
gr eat taste ofTwoflngers ... and thlswlld
1wo Angers T-shirt! To get yours.send
yaur name.addrus.styleprd"erencc
andslze(men'sstyleS.M.Lor
women'sfttnchtutS,M.L)alonR
w!lh$6.95.to:
TwoFlngersT-shlrtOffe�
266NorthRocl<yRIYerDr.
Betta.Ohio 44017.
Pleaseallaw6wet:ks
for delivery.
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Tues. March 22
Wed.March,23
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SCREWS 75·,

CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 Till MIDNIGHT

\·
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Sports Talk
Sabnls-Habs should be great·

,I

{

I

Schedules
Lacrosse
CoRTLANLJ
ONEONTA
NIAGARA
a1 Po1sdam
U ofROCHESTER
:��:.8!FFA L0

Fri.Mar.is
Sat.April<>
Wn:1,Ap!ill3
Sat.April 16
Mon.April 18
Sa1.April2J
Tue.April26
Sat.ApdlJO
Tue.May]
Sat.Moy 7

\,

lp.m
2p.m
lp.m.
2p.m.
Jp.m.
2 p.m.
l:30p.m
lp.m.
4p.m.
! p.m.

at A lbany
LEMOYNE
al Oswego

Women's softball

Tue.April 12
Thu.April 14
Sal.April 16
Mon.April 18
Thu. Aprill!
Sat.Aprill)
Mon.AprilH
W<d.Apri\27
Fri.April29
Tue.May)
Thu.Mays
Sa1.May7
M'!n.May9
Fri·Sa1Ma lJ.14

atRobertsWesleyan
a1�ne<00(2)
,
RI T(2)
atSt:Bonaventure(2)
a1N,agara(l)
a101wego(l)
CANIS1U5{2)
a1B1ockpon(2J
DA EMEN(l)
SUNY BUFFA LO {2)
ai_Bchrend (l)
_
B1g4atN1,l£;ua
MERCYHU]:I.ST (2)
�tNYSAIAW Al

Jp.m.
I p.m.
2:JOp.m.
2:JOp.m
J p.m.
2:)0p.m.
Jp.m.
2:JOp.m.
2:30 p.m.
2:JOp.m.
TBA
2:JOp.m.

,,

.
.
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WHO CARE
Telephorie Crisis
C"ounsellng

E

l<

Admission $1
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Y0<kalolllwioh1h<
co,,«< dp 00<!<. Th< l)t<>bl<m is, thal.
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Sigma Tau Gamma presents

6. 8:15
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lbe kEOORO win prifll
qainonAprillS.Sdiool
lfflllDtSDDAprilll.ffave
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Aftershock of fatal accident sweeps BS$ ca�
.,.,...,...
ByCAJtOLYNKUl,I,\

A Jense or shock and
sadnessswopttheBSCeampllS
Thursdayqfriond,orDr.
Dorris M. aoss. '"" ad·
ministmorkiUedlnalkrycar
.nsh Wiednosday, cxpro$$ed

ai�si1
L.Phlliw,.,oinsn,,ri...t""'lon

-�:�::7.::
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SUN¥ Saved

\,

Mews OU'! of Albany TNll'SOay mat S13.7 million Inreist�
r;.;..-gl'Mt9dtoSUHY is a blessing to BSC and 1h11 ras,
olt!WSyaUWn.ltl.'hlleineexactex?entolpwtrntora'tlonsisoo1
known.,wt.11>eaigntficarrtlrnp,owemen'!l ntnebudget,com
·pet9(110-lt.asreleu«SinJ�,willen.ableSUNYto
�-semblanceoletfectM11f!SS.
\NhlleSONY',. 1., 1rgm a POSltion of luwry, conskletillg tile
maasiw9cut11nesys1em!l&Siai<enthep.as1i;evera1year&,tr.e
l'lan:!WOO'l<donet,y5'tud9nts,employeesandthe lndlvklual
Qlfll)U5K il'I 1,gir.;ng trie t>vdget is 10 be commended.
The campalgn ai BSC 10 fi;rit the Imlsion of Budget's
original t,;,enCling ::,Ian was org.anlzBd ania Impressive. BSC
1aceoaloasd.J01:>0$.lt�anllornticreductlonslnkey
�ser,icet.,su::tluPublicSalety,linanclal aiosperson.
nel ano ma,menanr;,e unoer mai :m>:>'>Slll AboLZI 65-70 1111ee1
;>0$rtionsr.)UIC1nave:.eenlost.
Tnank$r., me sta1e teg,s1at:1,e, no !aeul ty will oe lost now
Tne dil,gent ett�s ol ffll! Uni:� St1.1!)ents' Government, 1r.e
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CUf, r.ow-., 01,r• l11wma.:err. ""11nave noOou:l! a!IOut me reac
ltoo tr,ey wd! ,r-..eive hem mei, eonstitvents
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Bar censors
its movies
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. Attention

Chief -.111

. through lbrcfl 25. PleaH tum pl•tforms Into
TM RECORD office, 103 Cusety Hell. EJ�
HOM wtl be lield Aprll 18and l9•. For-more in

tomul'Uon conllict Mark Gaughan at 878-4532.·

Ediu,,,.o,w
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' P1at1or-. of RUC19nta SHklng the posHlon ol
RECOIID Edllar" in
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USG votes down hikes
in student activity fee

'

LOCAL TALENT
Buxx's· shows contrasted by laid-back na.ture
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\>,�[ha ��round •norl)'
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1983-84---
uS G Executive
Positions Av.ailable

Awards focus· on film

·Pre s i de n t

Diet jet lag away
Scicntisuan,wortina0111dictpwlto<:llini,..ie-o,,pecdup
recovery!romjatq. ·
'Thcidcais1o�rorthc:ldjUWDm1•fe-,,,daysahe1dof
timeby-ic:hinalhcamountudtypcotroodatcn.
For dcUils, ud1 frccwmllct-mal cardsummulzina lhcdict,
write: Anti Jct Lia: Diet. 01¥<. AqonDC Nuiooal Labofatory,
9700 South Cal Avat1>0, Argoone, Jilin°* 60439.

' . · Spring Fe
·

s

Other Positions Available
Are:

rom t� peop e w o roug t you February's
97:Rock Blast _1

' ; Annoiinclng Sig Tau's F1nt Annulll" �

Friday, April 15

-IO·-�

'(111,ftm-�
,Udql,rlM

. Perry Quad

i
.- ·
,

.

l

'

N

. Q.i!E,IJl,,!.S�L,...'.,_..._
UnllffllliNIIINir-3.forS1
°'"),,,,, __fa, ___

.ctw-lwolled hotdoga and hamburgers
�-�-._;t,,,;,.,..,....
W�lon Eltlng Contest

�-_,,,,,_,,,,,,_,

· Excutive Vice P;esid'em
· Vice President for Stude n t Life
· V,((e President for ICommunity
·
Relations
· Vice President for Academic,s
· Vice Presidentfor Athletics
· Tre asure

1

· Faculty St�dent Association Board
(2 yei:Jrterm)

-

.

· Judicial Council �mber ·
· Studeot Senator to College S e n a t e
· Delegate to Student Assembly

Applicatioris can be picked Up in the office
of Student Life, 400 Student Union and
must be returned to that office by 4p.m.
April 14.
CAMP�GNING WILL BEGIN APRIL
11 & �ONS HELD MAY 3-6.

·�======--�----,
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To b(lp make l!illy'1 tuk a AL andtl>eir $1&ftln,; pitthin,;
l hUe
ea,icr, Steinbrenner wu.YU)linronilitem,u�for
opcnedbis�°""qlin
RonGuidry.
Butlhfitwa51ast season,
andsia,nedrreeqcntsluasers
OonBa)'lor andStewt:cmp. and all$eCDUtObefOflOll�n
T q"-capablc ofdrivingin by everybody (except for
h
IOOr11ns each,utd.dded10•
Oeorie) and • briiJttr.ew ateu11hfiulnady i ndudcsD&>e
1iu.d e exisis in Fon LauderWinf\dd,G"4Nettlei,Oscar
di.le,site ofthe:Yan k('Clspr- •
Gamble, Lou Pinid.la, Riek
ingtrl.iningbtie.
Ceroneutd.Bu!ch Wynepr,
lfCeroneC1.DdeFlatehlsego
theYank('Clcanrevertbacl:lo
and Uo,pt 1hc pJa1oon situ1the stylelhfit bestmit1 1hcm . · tion he raccswilh Wyn¢pr,
thepo,.-crpme.
catehlni will be• strOOi·
l.a$t season,1he g,andox- point.
�m ent ortnid illipower fo:
lnthc infield,RoyS malley
spcedfloi!ptd like abadsiluais a man a,er' 1 d rcan1.Hee1n
tion�y.ln f.c1.1he
play a!J fourJ)O$itions,and
Yank,lookedlikeahad sit1111playthcm wcl!, plw,, helwa
tion comody.
po1enthatto1o with hisproThey.cquircdD1v,:Col1ins, wOSJinthefield.
•freeagmtwjthblazilli•pced
Ncnles isup in a,e, and may
rrom Oncinnati,and allo�
hav,: losfsom e of hiswi:r.ad ry
Reuie Ja�k,on to seek witlithe gloee,bmhe can ,cill
m i!lio ns in<;alifomia.Comns
be depended on when needed
"-asadisuter as he11oleonly
atthirdbasc.
llbascsandwound up onthe
Youffi$terAndnRobenson
benchfo:halfofthc setson. hasfiUed-inbcaurifuJl y ror
On che other hand. Jacl<J:on S malley •t sllonstop this sprhad oncoftii,bcst..awns in
illi afrer S m alley had an
rccent m emoryforth,,'Angels, emer1ency 1pcndectomy. He
leading1hemtotheAmerican
looks like a1ood glose m an,
Lca,ucWes11i1lc.
butthe keywill be if hccan
T e
SfCOJld
!
�f.all-tar
lh h !s-:1�:n ";"::���� 1:!
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PinicO.,Gamble,Orifrcyand
glv,:thcYan klasolld diiublc
Baylorcan·rclievc,or pla,'
ployduo,
Randolph isperh.lps lhe desip1&1edhiucr.
On the mound, the Y11.11k1
bcs
tltC<lnd bascman in the
nttd
• depend•ble risht
teague.(l canhearthc grumbl
·illi in Cleveland. for Manny �dcr to start. DoyleAlox•
Trillo andCaliromiaforBol>
:::i1�: d
byGrleh,)
He hasgreat range,turns solidmd DaveRighetti needs
the d oublc-playwithoxpcni.c, to ,hake orr last years'
and makcsfor aperfect l..d �:Cm �t:i�! �e does, he
r
a
Otl"hi1ter whocan steal30
S hane Rawley hu been in
bases.
-:
The·one weakl!'l'lf could be �� ·�:i ��oi':r:�?nfl h�r1;1�
first base: whereK<m Griffey.
Baylor and rookie Don M•t betwreUever.
In the bull pen,Goose
tingly are tr\riffi lO !earn che
po:sition.NewYorkhasn' t had Gossai;e is the kcy,pcrhaps
• solid first bumlan since the keylothcwholetea.m.lf
Chris Chambliss Jefr and this theYan klcan get..,.en solid
isthcarcathat needsthemosl inniffi$rrom their1tarter,the
Goo,cean protect thelead.
UPl"'dilli.
Rudy May and Dale Mur·
l nthe outfield ,JerryMum
.P,heY, Winfield and Kem p ray,overrrom Toronto inthe
formasupcr��\!!,nstrlo, and dcalthatoentColli ns packin1,
will be used in Ion� relief.

I
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AsuccessruJs.usonlooU10
bcon1behoril.o11fortheWy
Iknpl,,..,ra1y.sohball 1eam
�lhcy�efor 1hciropm·
� ,n,; PIMApnl 12 under coach
·Hdtr1Nlkicl.
n..L.ac11s.,,..i,r..-...,_
..;.,,,1J.Llr<a>t<!bll!!fikitllffl$tho
..,.lO<Nit,will<ITeaWI--,'>
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........... 11 ..... pcoflkillclodifll
>0<1,..-w,-....... ''Thi!huto!ll&l.,,dirr- ..
......... p1o•• )1ISl--ol•dd
f""""'wc<loo1_,.._
1"'mumoflhr«<>UUW>dio&
olu<n,Hikiel-willpddyl
::;""'lll<,CIUl<om<of<h<_.,
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..l',uti Comm ii""' pcd>o,-oo,t
ploycdallthrttalktat-it,lhe

i
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b<auscoll--ltld>h<hu,
b«lttl<allltopla,dlbyar.,
''Arlffl<l.<><iioDW,<1.,,..,....,,

hop<l(lbru,a�""'of,.,.,lluycar.

/, ,.. caid>cf"""huakoployt<lt,,;,dba>t.
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Service •w•rd1 pg. 5

By &ii· Maiorana
Yanks rebuild under Martin
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Draft law fails
Once -eain. the law requlflng draft registration as • Pf9f&
QUlslle fof 111Celvlng lln.anclal ald ls in dire strllls. This tirne,
1,.tleWl9flChthrow n lnto the sv-tein hasCOfflelromthe U.S.
"9panment ol Justice. which has lokl the Department of
EOuce!lon Jllal Implementing the Sl&lule belOte pending
:rc::: could pl-the Ed�llonQei)art.
�n=em-:i
hhas�¥8fYe'lldenl tl\at theorlo!nalproposals wer,i
rtlll"**9 through Conclf9A s!d onto Pta$klent Rea;an'a.
.desk befon ,-i,,tng canolul qontempi.tlonol the·cons..
quenen.
White
11
Is
commonplace
1or Congrns·to qulci<ty
.
pusleglsllltlonand lNvelml)lemenlatlontoY&rious federal
ageneies,ltls clNrlllalinthls sltuallonthestu ml)llngblocks
uelmtoogreat lorp<ktie.l enlorcemenfofthelaw.
As5umlni;l lhe lltdefalgovernment lsJustified In denying
linanc:lalllss.1$t-lomale,llOIHllQIS1.rants.sr.ouldn'l il then
follow Iha\ people reee!Ying other lonns,ol feoeral aid unemploym&nl beneUts, for uample .,. al$0 be punished lor
OMidlngSelecllveServlcereglstra1Jon?
Furtl'lemlore, the burden that fin.ancial &ld otnces around
the country m...st t� themS&l'¥es lo enforce the law Is
beyondwhattheycineflecti¥etyh.andle.Themonatuybu«len
willbe the wor.i!L BSC alone wlll l!kely need to spend an add I·
tlonalS15,0001o compan$8te lorthe add&.:1workload.
Oespile ll'le attitude of Education SecrehuyT.H. B ell that
the.cklltlona! burdana wlllbe minimat, the co n sensus among
llr>anc:1-l afd oHiee<s ls'lthat the Jawwlll als.or,nuliln exte n
slvedelayslor allflna n clalald reclplenls.
r
e
1
1
al
�1��!� ��1 ::��r �,:�:�: :1:�
on� ��
proseeull n g non-reglst1ants l0< the mlsdemeano r ch'arge that,
evaslonc.rrtes.
The ent1re princlplebehlnd anysuch statutefsbound 1o be
viewed as u�stltutlonal. How can onlyone small portion of
a muchl,rQ efbodybepunlshed fo r an act!o n lhat the w.hol_e
bodylsgu1Uyof11nnocitherareaaremenaskedto aubml_tp,o.
of ol reglstratlon ln O<der to recelvaspeclal benellts.
Whi!e milny leel the'sltuatlonfs destlned for an eventu.i
SuJHeme Court ruling, It rs c!!)ca r that the tiw In questloii Is!- In
thewords ol th e UnltedStatesS1uden1AssoclaU0n-"anad,
mlnistratfvenlghtmare,acOnstitutlonalt1avesty1and a lhrea1
to the quality of access upo,n which all eUorts to preserv
' e
hlghereducallon res1.···

i:.1r�

1

tlon th e size ol The RECORD, this ln For the n1111 Ume I n many�)'81rs,the
v"olves everythlog lrom wr!ttng major
electlon !or 1983-M RECORD Editor In
stories a n d tldltorlals, lo aeUlng
Chief was a one-candidate race. Thtl
classlll ed. ads and even d eltvertng lhe
winner wu Clrolyn Kuma, c�rrenlly
papers on-occasion.
RECORD n ews editor.
Carolyn Kuma has shown au ol 1ha
Her unopposedbldfo r theposltlo n ls
qualities needed to m eet thesa great
8teslament to haf outsta ndi ng ability
demands..
and the demands ol theJob. Carolyn, a
Th e 20.yea r·old Sacred H eart
ju n ior. llas a.med the conlldeMa and
Academy, graduate has been on Iha
,esJ)KI ol her peers slnceJotn!ng the
�pe ra1a stallraporter as a l1 esllman. · Dun's List every aemester ol her co�
A copyadltor.lestyur,s lle wlll have , ,legecareer.She la employedatThe B uf.
lalo Nawa •nd has!' full•tlme lnter nthlp
the ra re e�peri ence ol being an editor
therethls summe1.Lastya.rshe wasa
!or ttuee yea rs.Co<1sequen !ly,she p,o.
reclpfentof a$400scholanhlplrom tha
bably has spent ITIOfll time I n The
n

11

�� ;�d :�1� e�·e:� !r1;
be a greatbenell1 to her.
As ne� editor,Cal'01yn was ,espon,
slble for assig ning and edJUng sto ries,
laylng out n ews pages a nd managing
stall reporters. As edito r In chief,she
willoversee the edl!orlal and business
operstlons ol ttle pape r. At a publlca'!-

Abuse ruins BSC

'II

•

,.

•

:;:;��1��:t:t':!����!,�\�u��i11�� �
Her background,newsJudgmenl,eK·
cellence·as a writer and populiulty en. ,
su,e Iha! The AECORO will be In good
hands when ahe.takes over earlynut
month. We C0111;1ratulate her and Wish
har thebest of luck.
The RECORD Stan
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eo,rmunltf,. .
r.«1touprMalng1i.,po11uco1-on1
1>1111toomw•ll omong1n, no1PNl>l<:!ttl1M<1
.ooggytoll1tpapor.,Wllodo tnoy-,1y1n1n1<
wlllrHO""""'tnlng lllco"Kl-•ILpunkJOCMl<O
1
"
�n1ck>m,.....:! 0::,:;�: 11�� "tt!;,y"'=
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llndH....,..1<1n1be111>1ol'l;blic:So1My1orun
•h.,••'-"'-"1•wltn•waggl"Gl""V8',l!..._l<lbe
upto,noot""-'1•to ,..1i..1n,.11nev0t••<lultaln
.,,Pll<>••<HT"""ll•llualloft.W-lne(,.,ftQ<Y
t1ou1�budg,1cu100,lhohlgnotc10<1
<llolr9Pt
�
Ull"GOOCOfflPIIO,11.........,,11,toouenu
ThtR.:o<d,Pon••lt 0<1J1..,..H..P, ... whtfo
,no1 , 1-,;,o,nmancro1,noJ011g<Jo11*
lthOn\<oloENGli9)"""fflaUa ,..l<l«ll ln
-i.·,�n1ooa.11.-1,ge1orunlca0dl>Ort<1
lhrowl"G-bOUlnlromtt-..-olT3-.,1kko•gooclwoyto-1l11tlrno,tn11)'bt
IMY""°"l<l110HCl<tor,ighr.ehoal._
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R·li KCOIID edltorf•I Polley· Hl•t •II
ietNN te the editor be typed ••
_..... u•• •• .... number. At11
�r·Ht Mfftlnl � C!'t•rl8 wffl
___,...,.,....,U..Uon,
,. ·:-:.-'.�··�;

.. : ,.; ,.,:�

=:-"""w::
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-�r..:�'::,t��n."r, ! u.'..:":..
ru,n11u .. Du,nfdon tt1•00ges'doosn"1-,no
typool�ooe .,......,.ldwan1 10No"'"°ld""
-�ol.1'11• aorm ·-.�•l*'<I•I
l,l(..l.. pol1loool1241'1aur<l&y"""'1ICl"*tl'Ml&I
ptac•a11,actt<1ln01un>.antofflP&(l<l,.lln!l<!tu10
olM1glc:M1rkoors.
Somntntt1tr,11•11u1o"*•�moprlaolnwM1
tni.1tl'IOOlloal<tlli...11 may10Und-nyon<1
•-halWlllyCIN-10UT11·butlt'l,;p1ouJ
toll*1lhe-ln10-l"'-1g1ln an<I
=",i!':"be9ln 101Nnk 1wic:.about!ooll$h
·.0.11.,,11,11ow�-nulngt1to 101ne
,ooothl�lhl
::..:-=w::
. :��;

Cartoon exhibited
poor taste
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Vandalism has no place

The persistent problem ol campus vandal/am has bean
brought 10 the attention ol the campus community through a
rece n t reportco-sponSOfedbytheStataSenata andAssembly.
The Legislative Commission or E�p endlture Review found \hilt
BSC ranked lourth ln the colleges and unlve rslUes sunerlng
from !his destruction while UB ,our crosstown neighbors,
"llssumed lhe unp re;1eglous c rown ofWOl'.st purpertralor.
Whl! e the rep0rt, oased on 94 resicleflce h•lls on 11 cam,
puse;.can n otbe considereda't1uerepresentaUon ol all cam·
pusdwelll n gs(th81eare consldefable111ore 1han9'halls),ltls
shocki n g to note thal New Yori< Slate '!!pends well ov111
S600,000 ayearon1epalrbllls,no11ncludln11thetlme andc:ost
n
01
1���\� tr::�:O�wha; spa,1<s the n�10�11s1,oyProper,
ty. SOme sugg est It Is the frustration that co!!�e life pro,.
�rM<11no,.,...01u.. 1ougnost1>1nsolbolng a
duces,othe rs feel atc:ohol anddrugsplaya keyrole.Whateve, • 1ucnot
l1 to--trie-1i..a1111-or
!he lnlllatlngfacto r,lheboltomllnerema.Jn1thatvandallsml1
<>11>tntowordtl'Mttacl'llngp <o1"111on.J'll,...or
a problelJl. which never s.eems to eomple1ely vanish. After llv.
lngln a dorm for four yaars,studen1S exercl s e a natu1ar
soverelgnlty overthel1 castle.
tit.tn11ny1hlngab<>1 1--101uen
Thls however,does not provlde lhelight lo level a room al
l>KaUHl en/o,lt-'-IOdl-aftw
wUJ.The repalrcostsolthls senulessexerclsecomndl rectly
thln,g1thot woro""""'llwltnmy..,.c1,pon1M
mayt11nolp atowpeoplel\a"'1>e11 .. 1M111'11a11a
out ortaxdoUarswhlchwe pay.The,e lsno excusefO"rdamag..
wny1 ......, 1nocom1c:r,yJ00 Wojcl�1n.t •1>
lngproperty,e nd lhe prlcaforthls wllleven1uallycatchupwlth
-fd!n11'MMatffl22nd-alnwhic:h11'MHt01
lhoae who do lt,whetheiln crlmlnal prosecutlon or ln!ulure
cop!IOn<01il:Tl'IOIUwflOcan·1ao1..c:n.�..11o
tax paym ents,
llkool--ll ln lel1,on!)'-loporpe1u,,1•
1toroolyPffwhlcll8SC.•••-'*'11lo1tltulloo
wl1ha 1&rvo..iuc.11ooa.ponm,,1to/lo\lldbetr,,
hr.,:,;punf<.,,,totT,,.IIECOIID
do •w•ywith. I con do-j'm gol�g.to
:��

_, I

a

1

-- J.

J.,.,,,yScJ,;flr,,to,Tn•IIECORD
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U.S. - China relations take.

Koma elected editor

"Thanks"
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Casting notice
Final castin1 for'thc
rcwri1c of "Lpimt11,..
wil!liehcldfrid1yToday
7�9 p.m. in the Black Bo1
ThcatrcinBiJh0pHall.
Tbc h alf.hour wm<dy
show will be ailed 011 1
cable station and possibly
WGR·TVMaylS.
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; Fri. Aprll 15

STIFF MITIIN

�'NEW·:·

Tues. April 20

DAVID
JOHANSEN ,

ELECTROMAN w,,. Ap,11 20
TH\lrs, Aprll 21
WBNY PARTY
10JOOO MANIACS.
5 BANDS
- All N
soc & SCREWS 75·:
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 TILL MIDNIGHT

1

'

Casting Hall budget>
is frozen by USG

..
.

/

l
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CU1ina H..U's bl>daei WU
frmenTuosd1ynlglnbytbt
United Studcnu' Oo�t
Scna1cbecauseofadisacpall
cy0Yffthcuscofthegroup'1
1ioke1moncy.
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TO PLAY• STUDY• VISIT• WORK

Geis.Jump on/htf811

OR CATCH UP ON A NEEDED foURSE

at Top Quality

NASSAU COMMUNITY
c---_ C
- ::-.:
DLLEGE
� • 2 Sessions •

FIRST STARTS JUNE 1, 1983

SECOND STARTS JULY 5, 1983
(5wee�s115sionHchl

CaKforamcS--ci.s. a..-·
·01••i1,tolt1ls1111

Make

appointments
April 18 - 29
Shooting
April 25 - 29
Yearbook
· Ornce
Student·
Union
9a.m, to
3:30p.m.
orQJl.ffl•4':M

\·

- .:,.

.�SIC TODAY
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willltffl«Jll<na1oltplar.
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Whitewater rafting: A tale of twisting tides

SPRING ___
FEST
.-:"� ON CAMPUS

Today, allday
In the Perry Quad

\.

�
-

BttrlforSt

,

Cb1rbN>llt11bamhret11•nd
hot dot•

�

AVENUE PlzrA I SUI$
1116 Hertel Ave.

M11$1<byBMWSo11lld

877-5959

FREE

SUMMER JQB.S

DELIVERY

· !minimum ·ss orderl

FREE quar
t

of

AVAILABLE

Pepsi

with the purchase
of one

CAMP LOYAfm!
£,1!;:!:f:.at
!�:�1�J· [: the caukill Mts.

small cheese
pizza

wttnone i1111rec11ent

c�fi�:::;��
Hunter, NY,

ASSORTm SUBS

hill oprnllrgs /or1 MAlECABIN CQlrttfELORS
.
f.fil:f:Alf CABWCollNWOBS

ham, cooked salaml, luncheon
and

-I
i

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

$1-,99

MIIIUIDA I ,.

1

�;1"���;;··

1$1.00 OFF ,_., Ill

Program Couriselors:

'I
!

,..,,!

L. ••••�:,-�-':t':------J
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Wooctshop, . cooking, Recre ation,
Nature,
Sewing, Orama, D•nce,

wlllb<Ol=s:.,:ii�=

NURSES, Office stall
.
c-p,....._...;..

�.S.1:'s

-�c.:::.:-�-1�

Cooks

WhlkonmyiilpooOOlio,,;I•"'*"
oolh<oid<aflh<rca,l-..a11.,..
a,.Jllol><�-arr"-or-.

t,,d.l�--.tbol .. _
,akltl,l""' lli>radio.

j

,....._.

, friJ>)A�U.

PROFILE
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LEARN MEDICAL SKILLS
i>ARTTIME
,MAKE $12,200
FOR COLLEGE WHILE
YOU'RE GOl-NG TO COLLEGE
s
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. A ll a1h!e1cs arc ur1cd roeontact the 111lle1ic dq,attmcm to
reservations and pick up their ti,kots for the arhlC1ic bl.nf ::nqU(1 i1bcin1 holdfridayni1h1,Aprilll inM001Hall
a, ;.
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BSC Loan Closet is thread-bare
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J IN THE YEARBOOK STAFF BUFFALO STATES' ELMS
YEARBOOK IS OPENING
POSITIONS FOR A NEW
STAFF. ANYONE
l�TERESTED IN BEING A
PART OF THE 1984 ELMS
YE ARBOOK STAFF SHOULD
FILL OUT AN APPLICATION
IN THE YEARBOOK OFFICE,
UNION 219.
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CAMPUS CLASH

YOU be the Judge!
Vote!oryourfavorite!
Alcohol FREE Drinks
Donated by
The PARLOUR
•ndThe PUB

FOOD �nd
ENTERTA{,NMENT
• Live M�slcby,
BUFFALO STATE JAZZ
ENSEMBLE

1983'YEARBOOKS
WILL BE ON SALE
MAY 5th
$4 EACH
VOL731S ONTHEWAY
4•
LOOKOUT
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ftd.te. Wlnc wlll bc..,,vcd. All lnt ereotcd
ohould 1l1n up at·WBNY in the Srudcnt
u......
WII.Dl:&MUS Wl:l!K ..UNS UNTIL
e

:=';.��t:�� :;,1t

.,

•

::�

�c'r:!�j;���

� �t��
:uri:t:r :,,��;:\� �;:I
Wlldcmc.,Adve nturc:1
at87s.4722.
'ISO&ll:N1"ATIONOITICEha1ext cnded
tbeappllcatlondcadllnc· for,tudcnt•a.,iotant
potltlono in thc1ummer oricntatlon p r<12ram
until April 19. Applicatloo, arc avallab!e in
201 Cancty.
'"ftAJlNUND" will n,n throu!Jh May IS In
the Buffalo State Planetarium. Showa arc
ochedu\cdforFrlday nl&htsatBp.m.,S..tur·
daiyaa1Zp.m.and8 p.m.,andSunday1at2
p.m. A prc-thow precede, the planetarium
,bow by a half hoW". Admi11lon i, $1.50 for
.dult1,$lfor1cniorcitlzcl\f , ·75ccnt1for
1tudcnt1andchlldrcn.
ftl& KDCC.l.'IION.U. OPPO..TUNITY
PII08a.AM/� lo In need of1!x Studen t
ANl1tan1tfor 1hc 1983 Prc:,Frcshnw, Sum·
I

f::·

u

mer lntdt\lte. The 1b werk pr011f11ffl wul rvn
from June 15 throuah A\IPlfl 5. Candid.la
mull. hue a minimum 2.5 GPA wilh
wpliomorc ,uindln a an d po11c11 11ron1
lndcrthlp qualltl!eo. Stu.dent Aaol1u.n11
fe]cct,.dtopartlfll)llte will rccclvc11dpcnd
alon& with room an d ....,_rd, Applkadono an:
ayallab]e In J\9 CuKIY JlwlUM It AnrlJ 29,
SU....TTING TOUaa&II- ro Na,
TaAIT fflcana more than leather ind bon
da1c. Brln1 your futurc prltcwlnnln a photoo,
drawlnp, poetry and otoile1 to 107 C...cty
bdorcAprll22.
KllPA DELTA Pl will hold ho final
mcctln1 1hl1 cvcnln11a17:) 0 p.m.Ln 116W
Bacon . There will be: a opcakcr from the 0.lry

n

by1cnlonJc nn lferWcl&candDanltlS.hmld1
will indudc tu1il.. ,photognph1,handn>adc
pa.p e r and ceramic,. The1how will be: ope n
until April 21. The pllcry l1 opcn from 1•2
p.m. on MondayoandWedncodaya ,andfrom
10 a.m. till 2:)0 p.m. on Tucodaya and
Thunda I,
DO TOD HA.VIC CONIUMD �
.um DON'T KNOW HOW TO ILUfDLI:
ITI The Con,umcr Action Hotline 11 open
Monday,Thunday from noon 10 4 p.m. a n d
Fridaya from noon to 2 p.m. Thcv pvc Info,.
matlon and referral,• on 1oplc1 ouch u
l1ndlord•tcnan1-l.....,,, credit, auto,pobllc
rc:palrs, wamintlc1 and ,....,u clalmo coun.
There i1 no chaTa� for thl1 Krvlcc. Con,umcr
pamphlctsofintcrc: 1 tarca!ooavailablcatlhc
of ficc]OZCaudclL

I

ftal AD 8UC4flmUI. .....
Call the Nord,.-.t lhdfllo eo....ltt
�nter, 155 t.llwn Ave, u 17WlOIuid uk
fotBorb.

MIS1'IN8- ln1 er Residence Council. cioz
C..=•
aAJID Ol'UDl8- Commuter Service,.
Campbc:IISoc:laltbll
mm.& nvDY• Car,,puo Cruaadefor Ch.rl11.
20Z8acon
MDTIMG- Alt ron omy Club. 119 New
Science

...,.

TMDUli.&Y, A.PaD..J.1

MDrDlfGCampw Crutade for Chrlot. 110

11:IIINA... P1ycholo1v Club. A400
Cl.uoroom
Sl:MDIA&- "Critical Phcnomcna." 172 New
Science
UCTIJa&-Ano & Humanltico. ColtllDUnl,;a.
tlonoF.u•
na nLM- ''TI,f, Advcntur<1r." ll0Upton
MISTING, Jcwioh Studen 1 Union. Election,.
lO be: held. 8-6 Caucty
MUTING- Ve teran. Club. 408 Union

_._ 1_CLASSIFJEDI

���.

English Beat,
i
R.E.M. live!
.·

.

.

RECORD Photos
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The International Fiesta
A culteral extravaganza
Sat. April 23
7:3{) p.m.
Student Union Social

,BY
Christopher_ Fausner

Hall·
Featuring: art, crafts, food,
fashion, music and dance
from 16 different nations.
S,a,� Uni-.wsity Calley� a, B,ifjalo
FundrdbyU.S.G.

�1\fnta/

- --------�

{,, e

�
Tues.Apr1119

DAVID JOHANSEN
'wed. .Aprll20

WBNY PARTY ·s BANDS
"IDlrREWIMn"SltlNDOf PfOPU:.

Avallabe In all

Erie County locations

\
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Colli� pitches one-hitter
as. L11dy Bengals top Geneseo

Actreu 1pe1k1 pg. 7

.I
I,

R1LVNNHOWN

' •
I

Michael Gius, United
Stude n ts'
Govern ment
treasu«er,haswilltdrawnfrom
thel98)-84raccfor 1reuurc r,
leaving fou r independent can·
did.ates.
Glw.,who....,..-lha,ht,...
Nalll;O;llul�llu-td

:.��:=:!",!"::
Glw,aidlhath<will,uw,n••
�0Herconsidcrbisollplo1-

Athletic Banquet tickets

lb<fowlffll0lnlnse&lldidata1R
J

=-'--...::u..�.=o· '"'

Allathlne su;uracd 1c�n 11e1 1he 11hlo1icdepanmentto

�rvatioM lltld pick up the i r �kots for tht at�<ticban":."!�
Thc banqu n U b(in,& hdd frid1yn igh1, i\pril 22 in Mooc Hall

:��r1�

"d

::t�;1�l:1!;��f:;�:.;�it·����:i;:�n
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G DUATES
. SENIOR PHOTOS
ARE NOW BEING SHOT
Make
apj:,ointments
April 18- 29
Shooting
April 25·- 29

I

v�m1:'k. '-3''�""',......�
Stltdent

, Uaioii

9 aJn. to

3:3dp.m.

orcallffl-4,3-4

:::)--'------�---"

CHECK OUT JOSTEN'S NEW
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

See your: Josten's
Re presentative

.Mon. April 25 through Wed. April 27
10 a.m. · 4 p.m.
Student Union Lobby

\

/
Librarian honorad,
receives $500 award
.,llADAllAAASIIIIUll!EN

lnatimeofbodaetcuuand
jobLl.y-offsitis,efl'C$hlnsto
hcarofsomeonebdnsrow,ird•
• job w ll
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FLYING
THAT COSTS LESS
THAN DRIVING•
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Want Help?
878, 6238
FRIENDS
WHO CARE

Telephone Crisis
Counseling

CULlNARY ARTS
FOOD SHOW&
DISPLAY
Apill26, 1983
FREE

ic;,��Jlnl
=�-

• Students visit Toronto
Agroupof2S$\udcm,and
racuhyfromtMBSCpolitical
>Cie"""dtpanmentandthe·ut·
banstudiesprogramofthe
g<0gr aphydepanmen11tutl
ed to York Unl•ersity in
Toton10Friday,aspanofan
'-=hu5epro1ram.
Dr.La-0.flood,BSC
•l>O<iat<pror,.,o,ofpolltlcal
-.aaidlhey ..... pj,l<db)'
po!IH..I ,d,o,, and pla�olq
..,,....al.lll... rromllic;uai....,1y.

�"'"i..r��·'f=l<I�

iw:::·.:..��r:.-=i:

. .• � ,

"'!i�!".:;

��:::.:�b;:·.:..
:i:':o'7'1U:�� ollhelwbor un.
h<

,.

'Attention: Class of '84
ORDER NOW FOR FALL
DELIVERY

---.,.
'"""--"-"""'.,,...,,,o;o

Your Josten's College Ring
"- White Lustrium Rings
Only $89

1/2Coro!
Diamond

............ -" ....

€rilSJe�<L€RS
THE DIAMOND CEtJiER

........,.c-,:..,""...... , ..,_..."

Mon. April 25 through Wed. April 27
10 a.m: · 4 p.m.
Student Union Lobby
\

llus>ianoITa;,la!Md....,.ofth<
ponit,kdl«1>ofad<cioioob)'USO

�·;::..-.::-.:;.:: :11
�=�""'a�:1nco ..t1hd-

"lohoC1"11dd,-.11o,_...,",Nn
&O>"<mmentllY0<l,p"'on...i,,,b
«l<llpulqBolraloandTon,,.o,ahc
k_boll,.,...._,....o,"Flood
aaid.",\npw:rljl<U,rl.aludabou<

d,;:,:,ar:;..,,"" �:;"�"':,itY
:.:...�-��=
,.....__inlh<nn1ponof
... .,.,.,.,,..,_... "'"'
,Flood,lb<lt..Wbo:ful,tt�.

__

"Rlpl"°"'..,.""'lnlh<"°""'of
:�k� omlb<t Dch•O£< ...t<b
"W,wlDd<nnUdyb<dolntl<oaaif
..,.,,........
l:OCl:I

Live theater was 'first love'
for this prini&time 1V star ·
lrUTKVCOFFfal,
•l!ICfJ>.D--

.

n.ethemtcrisqulet,thc
houscUghtsarcup,andthe
b;icbl11&c is empt)'.: until the
,,ar breezes l n to p rc'parc ror
t,cr cvcnin&
perfon11ancc.
Thcnpeoplcemergeandthc
bu•in<:$Soflive1helltcrbegin,.

,..:1;.,·,:::.:=· �and!::

,..,...,.;.uwca..i>Ma:yCarva-,
�haom...iloBulfalo""Fthruoryl1
1op\a11lxlo8llrolcio0oaald
Drim',p\ay"lnlh<S...UBY<and
Br<,"
ly-.1booe1or ,uu,medlum,"and
'

���.:����'.:
......
....
"Thel<fllf!Wllr....-...,...,..

����o.:�

..ici....,.,.Jons u ,OU ..... "'�
.,,,em,lll<a!tr....,\rc1..,.,01u

�r�Jm���!'.'ii
,.,..,;vc1,1nn...... tbeala-."

POLICE

rill
Who 'Really
� Gets Stung?
'

Dr .. Carl Klockars,
&. Thomas Higgins".

· Erie Couilty Undersheriff
Classroo
m Bldg. Room C-122

�� ..... alth<q<o/10
iltaGroeklllnl<tProdoellooor
v

u

� :::.;:s:.=:,�

,willlth<helpo/Coury,a,R...... ac
t0<..... d<vdopodh«talmt,

«!.'t'·=-�=.��

Sj><lal<t.....-kedwllllth<''Thr«
Stool<,",o"""'o""btrti....._and

'""""""'"'''"'"°""'""'Un\""'"
�='.

toOtljfornla<1oia1

11t111<mm·"Thm:Wom<n."Sh<tu
ed1wodai,ptmllldlaupl11\JSC.

��i�

'
::!..."': .:.!:.i�."'"Y<M>-nof<Ol�la-

ql0dlif<1>o, ...,a1, .. 111,..,a11..,h<
,.._1 ...,"onddttomlofllo>ill,S
li<rowo1bo;llc,-'"""-_....,,Y,h<
.... otO(l.... ondd'='
p<Oduc:
....
°"""'""""""r..tinpo\>oul
1dc¥io!oo.,Can<r<nJ<>J1pl,ru\l
Cc<!ll> Slmoo, �i·m l'erJ' much Uk<
dOlin,.-h<rlnd
�•
�!i�..::..
Carwr<>\)o)'llll<pq,k.i.i
"1(h,)'<l-lhlllll<ltld>mlllpo
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ea.,...,,tiU,eacbcs111/SCllldcon·
"ducledada>swhil<iaBuITllo.Sh<

ICELINDIIR IS STILL
YOUR BEST VILUE
TO EUROPE

The Criminal Justice
Honors Program
psilon Sigma & Faculty-Student 'I'I
Association
Present

In What Promises To Be A

�tocar-,StodloAlala

......,.tom,loe.tfhlopu,111<
AprillOdol!QJoftll<play.

��e,,,1o�

STING
c���'"
OPERATIONS

ln�ioa..w,

:.c::�.;"Llii:::'�=

-.PCO!*llld_ ... _ ....

at 12:15pm

LiV'tly DiscusSion!
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-*489'4911*5n
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Social g,oup -.,.S
its mirror- image
· intemationally

UP AND COMINt

\,

4 G DUATES
SENIOR PHOTOS
ARE NOW BEi.NG SHOT
BYVARDE.NST1.JOJOS0FBUf'F"L0

Make
appointll).ents
April 18. 29
Shooting
April2S·29.
Yearbook
Office
Student
Union
9a.DI. to
3:30p.m;
«�171-.nl

\

.r

r

•

..

RECORD
Photos
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by ChuCk Spang,

aa.saa.t.n· IU.&TB DAT "ntD.a:rr
WlldemeA Adftrltura., CorM,,ner Council
and.Sipm.Tou prieter1tu,Ean:hO.ycon.:cn.
Two live band., rcfrahmentl, uul t.lloona.
Hdd In the PerryQuad from t-S p.m.tocb,y.
1n-otr,,1n·1<>10theCunpbel!Sociol.Hall .
l!anofthcdoyar..,thflie.willlnclude:Anft
FanntNatur<eJ?ra,erve apeabr intheUnion
Lobbyot tO a.m.;""'1anEarthDayt,,blc/u
hlbltatlla.m.
-- DAT ac'Wh1i perin1Pinncclebradn1
their 30th annlvcnarr, on April 30. Beer,
&nd1, Beveracu and Food, Including
tnru,p0na1ioncoot1$7,Tlcket1 onoalcnow
-1nthet:lnlon"Tlckct0fficc .
,nos.,DDtG •&MU CAMP 11 plannln1
their Fall '83 calendar . Appllcationa a:rc
avalli.blc in the Camp Board office, 10 9
c.,...,cy,and wlllb<:acccp1cd 11anin1April
25.'
nn nouu DIU.WINO Sa&ION: In
512Up1onfromlla.in.1il2p.m.onAprll23.

Mary Mac

�tudents Benefit
During Bengal Break

,. T

'

11

•·

o
t
r;:� �:;��� ��.� �l�nfc� r°;;������::· A�!��t�;:;�:�
k

Bottom.

!

fridayofromno<>nlolr,.m.Tbeysl;c •
o
f
r.-j':.t.:!.,� ;::!:, :�11,
�. warnntlu and 1mall
ThcrcUnocbarscfoiihi,ocrvl
JWDPhlctooflntttat area�a
offlcc302C.udeU.
ITIJDDftWffll
IIIRJLUICll:Yourprucriptlo
illncna may be filled .i
�at no chattc.
mcdicalcq,enoamaybccovcr
clalmlnthcStudcn1Jnsun.nee
tfvou haveanyqueatlon o

Get Ready for the
15th,Ann.ual
Gathering

�::�·.�r��;rB����;�1:�:iE�:;i���r:1:

during the flnal dayofBSCSubstanco AbuseAwarene,;s Days
(Abose.) This �d finale saw lheBSC Ju;. Ensemble perform
in addition to presentations on D.W.I. by the Erie Coumy
Sherifrs Dcp;mmcnt (Abo•• Left.) Mro. Eve Fertig of the En
chan1cd Fo«s1 Wildlifc S.ne1uary 1alktd on thc anccs1ry 1U1d

•

ll&CITA.L:ltallan ArluandSonp.OnSun,
day,Aprll2-4ac2p.m.in thcAlbrl1h1,Kno"
Gallcry:Audliorlum.
na.nLM: ''Mandrqola," Monday, April
2'al8p,m.ln1he.AsacmblyHall.
TIIDS WILL U AN INN&MA.TION
SEMINAII. on HcrpeoSlmpla (Pvcn on May
3 at noon in Communlcadona North.
"'ffAaNUND" will n.m throuch Mayt5 In
the Buffalo Saice Planccarlum. Shows arc
oc:hcdulcdforFridaynlchlf•t8p.m.,Satur·
days ot2p .m.and.8p.m. ,andSundays ac2
p .m. A prc..how pnced.ec; the planetarium
1how bya halfhour.Adm\11lon l1$t.SOfor
adulu, $1 for 1enlor cltlun1, 75 ccnu for
1tudcnt1 andchiIdrcn .
'

ftDlll'I'
'lmlaucA..............
.._._.illaneedoflb:lltmlmt
�fwdiel983Pff.Preel>maaflum..
•met !Ntltua:. 1bc tb: -k prosnm ..W nan
fromJ1111e25d,fOlllhA.,...5.Calldldala
m1111 ba•c a minimum. 2.5 GPA wilh
tophomor£ rtandln& and-• 1trons
lcadc,.hlp -lltlta. Sfu1kn1 AN!atanu
1elecccd1nputi,:lpa1cdlrec£lttolltlp£nd
alon,wllhroomandboard.ApplicatlDD11an
avallablc lnll9 ea-ty. Dmdllne i. Aptll 29.

•

to be held in the Perry
Quad.Saturday, May 7, 1983

FRE/�t:1iCf8;.6a:·1nclude
refreshments, Live Ente'rtalnment and
games!
�byl'SA.

."
•
\

I Charles A.
Notaro,
USG Presidential
and USG Senatorial
candidat(!, need
campaigners for my
campaign. I would
· appreciate your
vote.

����.

D<partmffllilcurr,rulylru....,;.....
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BUSHIDO RYU
KARATE

�
KATA, SPARRING

SELF DEFENSE
1249 HERTEL AVE.

l

Hants,Hachey
leadlaxmen
in 26-5 rout
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W"d!lllicpm<i&l'd)-IXkedoway
lllic!ny<blou,htb<Wrdpaiod,Voo
Thlocallodlllcdopoff,)<llbtBSC

_still_.,...,........

m!:.'"1���%::Z'
r1r11,--·'"'"'"""ro.r
...-a1p,,o111n�r1Smoa.
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wi..,vuTIDelsr.f"""SIOlstbal.
lhra.,,,pi,,ctOW9J'f�-,......

II
.,-Qu1cKST1cx-sle'(e Hachey let.I 10 with• sbot on aoaJ qairut UB Thunday. Hachey pumped in
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Week of Culture"

Another,:,! the many successful even1s nela by SSC cultural
groups_istaking placeover tl>!;!nex1 /lved.ays.tlalian Cultural
Week, coordlna1ed by the l\i<han Club, will tea1ure ll!ms, lec1ures,
an Oper.t, a luncheon and otner events !hrouph Sunday.
,

Higtllightingihelourtn annuilleveti1 wlll bePa,golesl'sLa
S;eMIPadrona opera ton,ij'iu at 8 p,m. at lhe CoUeQeLeaming
Laband atunci>eont>e!dWednesllaylntheUnlonSoeialHall.
Numerous hahan class leetures are Deing lleld and llalian
lllms are scheduled al 8 p.m. in the AssemblyHallWednesday
"'through Fli<l_i•Y- A symposium, "lta!y in English Culture and
��S:� ure," ts se1 for Thursday duri"J Eiengal Pause in t�e,
.
. funded by the Academic Assembly, theweek Is a collabora1� of numenrus campus and community spr.,nsors. Thewide
vanefyolel'9flt&a,efrae,(excep!thelunctieon)andwellworth
aUending.
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mint a1 th0Woi1d Health
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year, wtlleh $llw more man 2,000 sti.iclents YO\(j.·The major
r easonlor1he sparse num1>erof candldatn and t helacklus1e1
campaign t his ynr!s beclluse 1here ls only one real party
Posltivt10ut1ook. AnOwhlhtthe<11tare thrff p&r$0nS vylngfor
the USG preslden.tal post. lhere ls only one rdl choice for,
,
voter,s-OaVldCostello.
Thetact tha1 no other strong�les m•terlallzed topose a
serloust*ea110Cos1ello rell,:,ets on the way he hasriandled
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Cosps,and hasbeendUlgent lnYOlclng.students'concerns1o.
the admfnlat<allon. Thelrperuver ence 'ln theattemp1to bulld
has t>een an example of their raprese nta
or t�e
"
i
OAVIO COSTELLO_. wUh a year's experience, has a !lrm
grasp olthe atl/Ollntsnffdsend t hemostpracUcalwaystoac·
Hsh them. We en<lorse him for re-elecllon esUSG prnl·
���
ln the race lor trenu1er,s1uden1s are ln 1t1e comtortable
poaltlon ol havinglour veryqueUIJ ed candldate a t o choose
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to work behind him. Disunity being a common problem
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JON S()RRIN Is the best candlda1e lor the position so ably
handledbyMlchael Glass thepast twoyeirs. Sorr!n.aJunlor
business major, has t>e,tn trei.surer ol the Studen1 Union
Board for lhe psst two years.• Thls expt!rlence, ol managlng
the f!nanees of the largest-fundedstudent group on campus,
has well-p,epared Sorrln for I@�� treasurer's posit ion. We
feel he hasUieablllt y t o make t 1ough decls1ons tha1 condence no! to ,ti, swayed
s
de,
�� s��i�g �
For execuUve vice president, The RECORD endorses MAX
ROSENBERG.Mair, a Positive Outlook member, has gained a
� wealthol experl_ence as a studentrepresentaUveovei the past
louryeara,servlngasaUS,Gsenator,collega sena!or,FSAvlce.
president and USG admlnfs11at1ve vice preside nt� Few
• eludenta oncampushavaheldas many posts,andRosenberg
hasatsobeen anJnvolved andproduc11¥er eprasentaUve ln all
capacities. Wl'llle he Is a rnember ol the Costello ticket, we feel
he wlll provlde a dlversmcaHon ol ln1e1est 10 1he eucutrve
board thal w/11 benefitUSG. He has shown prornl,lng Insight Jn
his campaign and wfffeel he wlU prove an effective ad·
.;
rnlnlstrator.
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Ol'l:II D&Tu WhilperiPC Pinciccelcbratina
'thcu- JOth annlftnary; on April ;30. Beer,
Band1, Bcvcn1es •nd Food, includln1
tnftlP(IC'Ulrioacoot1$7.Ticltetaon oal.c ni>w
lnlheUnibnTkkc10fficc.
� .... WOMltN
J.1: Ameriain �i.t1on of Unlnrslty
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you have completed two academic:: years
of Arts and Science, Including biology,
physi.cs and chemistry, have achieved
academic excellence and 111re motivated by
a desire o help youf fellow man, you may
l
Wish to comider the chiropractic
profession.
To learn more about the rewards and
challenges 8vaJ,able to you as a Doctor of t
s for
u
ro
C
bl .i;.:��= ;:e ,:��::
l
;::i�:

.If

Director or Admissions
Logan (;ollege of Chiropractic
1851 Schoetder Rd., PO Box 100
Chesterfield, MO 63017(St. Louis Couilty)
(314) 227 - 2100
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Mangione 'coining home' ito WN
to jazz-up crowd at Kleinhans
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BSC splits ,twin bill,
but loses catcher ··
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Bengals give Albany win,
but rebound against Potsdam
·�M;,;�r2:.,,
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Elections
wind down

Tho rcsu!ts oflhol983·84
UnitedStudmU' Government
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Letiers

Public awarenes.s, urged
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Editorial

Pre$8 Box Progress

Nu! 1111, s1udents wlll see .·;,ess box 'a� Coyer Fleld, and
th!slse1rta!nly a leathe_1 ln the cap of 1h11DuldCos1ello ad ·
ministration. The s1udent governmen1 leader and his IX·
ecullveboa1d andSenatehavep1ayed -1he watend0g roleUils
year In ensuring that.the facl111y was given a high eno119h
prl(;>tltybyeampu s olflciats andbrlnglng il 1o\he anention of
area legislators.
Since th.elegisla1u1e·sapp,ovill of the conslruction otthe
presst,ox,nJanua,y;1he only aspe<:t ol tlleproJec1 stlll ln
que�Uon has been the size or tile st,uc!ure. The only logical
d ecision - and the one-ltlat apparently will be mad e - Js 10
make th�1ac!Uly al least 40 feet'tong. large enough to hold
lelevlsi,on and coachlng crews and 'limltedsealing
There has be.en s.ome concern expressed by stu den1s tha1
the college would build a20-lootbox wlth tneS35,000In con·
trlbu tlonsttia1 remaln(S15,000havlngbeen spentonsteel and
groundwork): However,a scaled·down version will not sulfthe
coll ege'sneeds.Theleglslaturel'!as put a cap olS110,000on
u
c
0
d
:�rniy ��i :�;��!·a� r��·���d ���il���s�ti
press box,even ltlt means sllgh11y detractlng trom the lun,
dralslnglor othe,pro/ectsllke campusbaaullllcatlon
Wlth aquallty p,ess box.co•er•ga o1Bengalfoo1b allb)"
able companies wlll enhance the program and college
c
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Beirut bombing condemned
1
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Withlinal examsand 11ra�uatlonCast approachlng,!t's nlce
10 know there are some l�l f'lsjs In this world one can count on.
Each spring Ille Commuter Council, In collaboration with
other student g1oups,throws a celebration entitledCommu1er
Daze,Each spllngthe ce!ebratlon ls a success
Commu1er Daze Is an opPQffunlty for BSC's coriimuters,all
SOpercent,ol them,toassoclata wlththetesldents for a dayof
fun andlf0Uc.1t's •l so an opponunlty for averyone to fo1ge1·
"
abou1thosa flnals,lf only for a day.
This year's nent wHI re•ture three outdoor concens. a
hayride and a'·camp u s c,awl"beiirrelay,alongwllh lnexpenslveoutd oor lOOdsand,ol course,beer.
JI past years are any lndlca11on, Commuter Daze w/11 be an
aventto re�m�r.S1op t,y thePerry0uad tod ay andjoln ln
thelun.;
C.rotynllum•l0tTh•IIECOIIO

It fs. R.£C:ORD edltorlal .J>C911cy .tti•t •II
letters to the editor be typed end
Include Mme .nd pho�e number'. Any
letter·not meetlna these criteria wlll
nOt be c�ils�el'ed for·publlcatl!)n,

�ummer .School.
Manuafr11gls1ra!lon !or the sum,
mer sesslo�s Is from J p.mAl p.m.
MondayandTuesday ln theCamp
beU�lalHell.
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SOC Drafts
4 Shots/Dollar
FREE
MUNCHIES

SENIORS!

EVERYONE
IS
INVITED!

GIVEAWAYS
&

SURPRI.SES

MAY 12th inMooi /fall
12:15 · 4:00

FREE DRINKS & FOOD
2 BANDS:
· RPM& TAXI
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ARMY.

BEAU lOU CAM BE.
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SAT.

GRAND
OPENING!
$2.00 Pitchers
$1.00 Drinks
4 Shots/Dollar
WEA WAYS
•..:nckns
••• T-SHIRTS
•••DRINKS!
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is an inner process
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Bittersweet balladeer coming to Shea's,
bringing 'carefree' style to loyal fans
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Book borrowers beware of fines
•1n,"Al>t:STIIO
,,<wD».6•Ther.cm<:5tcriS"'nppin1up

1.Jbn,yr..... 1,o,,,..·tr.>hOuldn't
b<�o!Tt1BSC.Th<hbmy
�..,.. ,�� ot .,....,. ,broqt,. oh<

B1JERFMYSCHIJTill:S
Gordon Ligh1foo1, 1ht
singer/songy,·riter/performer
"·hodfotllmly bridgesthc
sapbclwttnpop,oountryand lltfoondoh>Ohi>t<PII\U""had
folk·roc.km usic, ,.;upcrfom, =�•d<o•>id,,.b\ylnhi,
II 8 p.m. May 14 II Shu's 0
'f/JO"t:01ildrt1>dmym/nd,
Buffalo.
Th< C'aoadlan•bot• U1h,root, /01'1/•••
..-llnlJl'l'olic:-·'·""' ,..ho1a1a/tmy1hough1swo..td
....wr...i..i.dur1.. 1,11d,I,)'< .. -.. It//."
-·Gordr,,,lizhl/001
Ht"""'cam<l<>ll><Ul...io<lof
Albrn O,o.,m,�. • d1noo,le
--�hohandltdO..
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borro,.ingabookfrom8"ller
Ubral')·.Wasit thi,r.cmesm?
The o,·crdue notko,-you
rccch·cd cnded upin.th•
was1ebaskc1nu11o yourfu1ilc
anttn!)IS a1 a Gr�k· Oram a
term paper..

ac<oUlll>cl<af<d,"Paul•Za<IM<,cir,
�1�«1otfotllo!l<t1:'.btar)
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FRI.MAY 6
THURS. MAY 11
THE LUMENS
THETH ROBS
THE EMPLOYEES
THURS, MAY 19
SAT.MAY 7
NONA HENDRYX
)THE FANS
THURS.MAY26
THE.DA HUH
THE CAtl
, ,
WED. MAY 11
FAMOUS �LUE RA!NCOAT
ALL,,....,...,, :_:..,..,..r,� 504:& SCREWS,75"1·
"
CANADIAN MONEY Ar PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR I TILL MIDNIGHT
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GAMBLERS WIN THOUSANDS
•
COMl'UTJ!:RS MOVE WTO GAMIUNO •
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Let U,S.G. Help You Study For
Your Finals!
TIie Fi�<k Loun,e & AW:mbly Hall

ARE NOW OPEN FOR
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· THIS SUMMER, MAKE IT EUROPE,
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Student Union Board c;:oncerts:

A technical view
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1UP AND COMING

_U2: Pressing ever-forward
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.er ft.AD w111 be Pff·
f«-CI by c.dac Hall l<mi&ht andS.nuday
'•tlllp.m.a,1·......,ac1p-=-Adml.loo.1a
fT. and ope11 101M public, All performancn
wUlbcltdollnlMUptoalull.Asadl.tornam.
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IIATHSRINII 11.u&U ICAYSN8&a
IRJNT •A.a'IICD'ANTI; Be l'Udy 10 play
onS.nudaY, May 7.i 2 p.m.(,.lndaieSun
day, May 8) •nd rc11>einbcr- io brln,: yo,ur
Kavcni<=r hum .,......,n and rewh,. For fur.
thcr lnformarlon con�clthuKlml..afond

:..��UVDW �������;----;;=
wlllacccpt1tudenteor,m,e1,i,on,mandatory
advhcmcnt p,o«dura. Appolnancntl maybe
1chcdulcd by contactlna:l>ennt1 Ponton at
878-S913. Co1n1nen11 wlll bc heard .i the
followln11imea:Fric4v,May6ftom noon .• (
"IIU4;andTueod.ay,May!Oln
�':ii/i':.':'

n,a COffDHOOla n.aan:: Com
mutcr Da:c ''Sr,rln1Flln,''futurln,thrcc
1roupo: The Fans, Paper Faceo &. Edt 55. On
m.

�:� CUll'i. pJ.annlna:
their Fall '8.l c,,lcndar. Appllc,it!ona arc
av.ill.able In the Cain1t. Board offkc, 109
�andarcnowbel
a
1ed.
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-� Record is better,
problems persist
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•nd Winfield provide mojor problem·, r,om
JU$.feclli kc«pra,.inaa fl:l<lopinlons.
thcrilJttsidc ofthcpl.atcandl(cmp,Smallcy
Edmontonlookcdunbu.tablc ni t heirfour
andNclllQarc<Wll'•owifrom lh•l•ftsldo.
l�dismantUn,ofChlc:qo in thoClf.fa,ce
lluow ni swi tch·hlno,Mumph,ey,lwt>solld
CampbdlConfo,�llnah wtwtek. Whffl
ni Wyniga, and CO'f<>ne, a llno
c•tchors
i willbc:
theymfflthelsla.ndmfocthoCup, l
double.play combinalit>n inRa.ndolph and
o
ni
Rnbc:nson,and, Lo11,ia.na U3htnin1 back ni
�.:�� ::!;'."t\;'
k
f
lho best cif them, a.nd the best 11 $00 rifl&is
�� ��:��:=� :¥ ':'n:::f
Edmonton. Ho"''"""'• !heblandon do play
lt> 1 very smar\ "an. If he dt>eS r0&ro11p
dt-ffflX a bi t bclto, tha.n theOilm, and i n •
hi-Ir. New Yo,k wil l p,csen t major prosc,.�-pm,,: Krics.1h11 II often the key.
rivals dlle to thfir
East
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their
for
blems
·Edmonton is an exception thouJII.• "
bal
ancedauack.
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Chicqoplaysbclto,ddonsethantheOi l•,:S•
butlt><>kwhat happonodtothem.Andwh,le
1he0ilm wore brttki n, sairin1 recnrd,,
M- =
ly>1-dlbclwccntllopi peJ.
.
Mt><>1haswon 11 of 12play.orf 11arts,�
i
a.n�e
���;����l��heir._
•
i mm.,...·scorin,abi il ty andthe rcs11r1•=
t>f 1hcir de[ense.
Th0Bi11s dr1ftlooks 1reat onp.apor,bu.
1
e
lf anyone-..·as,urpriscdbytheMilwaukcc
;0<�:�ttS:u :�: B';f�
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Bucks fo.ir·pm• sw«p of tho Bos1on
I
Cehics ni thcir pl1y.offKrics,don·1t,e.
1��.\�"!'��:i:i;:��i�� ��n� �� (
TheCciticsdi dn'1,eom1o huethoirhoan
1heirUSFL riJh1s.holdors and 1hi ngs aron·t
i n this year's play.offl.They woreforeodlt>
three pmes by theAtlanta Hawks in the looki�oxcepti onally briJhtatthis moment.
Thcreishopc:tht>uJh.
lirstmund.and playin,in thcllut<Otlnd
But,1he key p0 i m 1ha1 bmhers1h si wri1er
dt><Sn'tappoaltothe proudCdti �s:�•yare
i1-..·hydidch0Bi lt.1oforsomuch orfrnsivr
us.tdIt> winnin1 the Atlanti c D1V1s1on.ud
hdp.
Tony Hunter and Ji m Kelly ate llne
players,but1he reasoni ng for dr1fti na1hom
1
The76er1lookcd supora1ains1 1h0Knicb, .i sn't to sound.
MarkBrammer aetsthojob dnne,andnne
ca,i't com� Humor to Kellen Winslow.
t�i:�;:tt
Hunt•r·is nt> match for Wi nslt>W, ud he
dcd problem$.notably lliJh·flyin1Si dney
Monaiof.
I maynt>I h�•·o.asbi1.an dfttton_1heBuffalo
•
Thc 76ersh.a,·e to shut do-..·n Mt>ncriof, offonsi vo�homease,.·oryono1h1nk,.
whi le tho Bucks ha,·e 10 contai n Moses
Ko!ly i s a vory goodqua,urbllck,but"·hy
Mal<>M. WllicJIC\·er team 1ucceed1in th<ir
do the Bills h.a.H Miu Kt>flrr aro.ind.
dcsi 1na1od aui1nmenl, wi ll wi n thr Kri es, Wasn't hr suppo<edtobc:th<heir apparem
and1hen lt>Se lt> Lo,An1eles i n the final,.
,o Joe For1uson'1 1hrone? And, as .... a ll
LosAn,.1eshas a dynasty and i1 look1as
kno"·,KayStepllrnson i1 1oi n1 1o play
1ho\lJhthey wi ll bccomo 1helitstNBA 1eam
Fo,guson«imc hellO<hi Jhnteranyway.
It> wi n back•U1-back titles since the Colli es
Darryl Talley ,hould fill in for Isiah
.,
did i 1 in the l11c siluies.
Robenson,bu1-..·ho'11oin1tollllBiUSimp
son'sshoes.Maybc:RodKush,bu11hon"·hn
n k
When is all that Ya.nk.. 11lont 1oin1 10
ck. Jeff NOO,n just i sn't the
ct>mClogt"1ho, andbrin1 1hoBronxBombrr1
�:in j :�::
i
ou
Th0Bill1 ha>·o 1Jaring-..·eakn=on
���:;:rh� ��n�i;oes that ho
spttial1NRIS, but thi s a,oa wu i J11Qrod in
doesn'1knt>"'"'holo run.Onco h<ll111rcs i1
d t So, jl>SI how m·«ssflll-wu th,
���3 ��� 1�1
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Bottle law implementation
may be delayed past July
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Real World 101: What you.didn't leam
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HOW TO suCCEED··Author, James Calano
and Jeff Salunan, both in !heir 1,.·cntics and

· Commmcr Dau, designed
rspcciaUy for the commum
studC"llts saw many 1akipar1 in
1hc days activitics.This ycarly
,,•,cnt began in the Un!on Quad
(right)and wa,fi\lod with food,
bccr andoon1inu..l.on1hrough
thc day with livcbands ..
(Dclow right) Tim Danlcls
shows his expcrtise in the arcor
clam shucking, in keeping wilh )
the Commuter Due !heme or
"Eat'cmRaw."
(Belo,.·) The Paper Faces
deliVcr their new wave sound lo
!he crowd:inthcPerryQuad.

<:<:1mp;in}" cxC<'uti>cs, tell tho s«ICI to success in
thcirboo�"RealWorld 101."

B�C prof offers legal advice
l
J-

.,f,
Thcl'i<<Sidi:l.ounge&: Aw:mblyHall

.1.

-ARE NOW OPEN FOR
To �ommemorale This Success,
One Or Thf' Favorite Drinks Sened
At The Awareness Days

... THEMEANA. 90LADA •••

I'

I

Will Be Featured Al The Parlour

ON WEDNESDA Y,
MAY /Ith
�NJQY THE M �i����LADA AT THE
p

---

v,1E· N\1E

·

s1uo"'�G

Until 3:00 in"the
Morning
EVERY SUNDAY. THURSDAY

TIIANKS W Bob An1rlin1> & l'ttr 1.1/urtl!

··===--,----�-

Above left Angela llJld Amy
LynnOiannanlcnic,Jclllliforand
CharlcsBusecktake•ridconthe
FcrrisWhccl atthc annual-Alum·
nicamival holdinthcBSCRees
parking 101.
MeanwhlleNichola.,Br.1mand
hi,sonMario ride1hc•p0nicsof
1he Mcrry-go-rour>d. The or
ni,.,.f sp0nsorodby the Alu!l)ni
,\swclatiollbcp11Thursday and
cndodwith a finalcSundly�ght.

\.

·I·
•I•

�Absurd- Person Singular' leaves audience· thinking
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Intricate narrative examines the Beatles,
intertwininq complex lives. of 'Fab Four'
••no. Lo,·rYoa �bb: An
la,Jclu'• Story of Th
S..tloc<'' B)·�crDro...-nand
Su,,,.., Gainei {�ltGra,.·.Hi!I '
1.1oo1com�n>·, 198J).S14.95

vlu19cn1.
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Ml:ICTllfG ,lnform.adon.alnu,cdn1onRu,,
1!1nE4ue1donSnu!yTour.Jl8Rockwdl.
WO&UIIOP • Career DHdopmcn1
Center'• lnttrvlcw Worluhop. OJ!<'n 1o BSC
Studen11andal11mnlo•lj,.S!pi11pinGC306.
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Any um}s a :;Id time when you add the
g,eat taste oflwoFlnJlers ... andlhls wlld
TwoFlnJlersT•shln!Togetyours.send
youtname,address.sty!eprefe..,nce
and stu{men's styleS,M.Lor
"'?"'en'sFr,en,hcutS.M.L)afonJI
w,thS6.95,to,
TwoFlngersT·shlitoirct
1 8AlblonRd.,
1 6
9
StrongsvtUe.Ohlo44136.
Pleas.,aUow6w_ecks
for dellvuy.

MA Y I2th in Moor Hall
12:15 · 4:00

FREE ORIN KS & FOOD
2 BANDS:
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FOR USED
BOOKS!
50%

I:

!

the COLLEGE' STORE

!:

LOWER LEVEL UNION

50% PAID FOR BOOKS-USED i
THIS FALL!
.
:
.

\,

I

TEXT BUY • BACK POLICY AS FOLLOWS:

0
1.>0� paid ror current t'ditionboobbeina usedfor tM fall Sffllesltt.
a. Books wilt be 1cttplNI wilh I minimum amount or underlining and hicbli&hllnc.
b. Books In poor condition willbtbou'ihtback at lowtr prlc:es.
c. Tht Colltgt Slorr mtrves lht ri&ht to lhn,11 tht quanilltSboughl & .Umandl
d. Ptt-prlcNI books undH�.95 ..-m not bfboughtback.
t. Workbnnks, lab manuals, pamphltts andforrlgn language papubacks will notbe purc:hasrd.

I

2. You must prescnl )'our Colltgt ID In ordu lo srll b· u11s. MtMI C�r.'. ac,·pptNI.
3. Wholesalc pricn,.·lllbe paidforcurttnl tdilionbooks notbl'lnguw4�
The ,wholmile prite5 ue list,d in • nalion•Ibu}·ers guid, •nd •vf"lll' •boul 25"- or lbl' lisl prl«.
NOTE:

If abook is nol 10 be used ·1his F•II but you lhink it will be IIStd Dtl.l Spririg
hold ii until our bu)'bJck in Dettmbtr .If II is used 111f11, .1hl' prke will bl' SU%,

4. P�-pald p1perb1cks notbring U!ied nex.tsenitsttr ..111001 btboughl,

"9""·

FOR THE BUY-BACK .. FOLLOW5'

MAY 9 - MAY 13.... .
MAY 16 - MAY 19..
MAY20...

.
.. .:
i
:::
f.
i
:
:
i

I

........ 10·2p.M.
...........9•4 p.m.
. ........ 9.3p.m.

i
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-Trackmen 5th
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By Sal Malorana

n., RSl. ,,....,·,·i,:,.l 1.-Jm
,"JO"" J"".' •'1hfou1 ft'!.I
rl,>,.Y n,...J:,b �,Id fifth i,b,.Y

' ;::.r:tn\�.��. �r�;�:::�

,-.thkli< ('onkren..Y 0...mri,.�h;�hrida�rfa.h

Best of luck to all graduatl'll 1
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Late-night study OK'd
EWoc110no-.-·t........11, ... 1n.c:o,,.
�t.,..tlOn$.toc..ldCo11e11o·!Prw_,l!. Mo,
i pl'fflclonij. ...,iN..-.eySl\apj,o
-pfrOl
(1........-).11-llke-•l'Ut'•l!"lr,gtoh..,
1 11fllf"IQ"poll!IY'ODUt-"
,
Attonllonall)'DU 111e-nJgMOh>Cl"""•ndlHI
mtr-.,t1cr..........,_t.,.llbfa,yl<tcks)"(l<loi,1
011Lm.t1,... 11-11oo)"(l<IC1n110IOlludy.
o
ll'ltouglt ll>e ,nn,
o1 Nancy Sl>IJ,ito. 1ho
FI-Lounge-,Auefrbl1lllllwlllbl._..
�a.m.,SUnd1,-Thuradly.untll1ho-l11
:
RMalutlonli..,whlcll""1.W11Ht"9colloge1""
.m1nta1,.11on1oac1t...11Pl)IO.Ulap,u&bo•lll.1
u.._-p01onu1110_.,...�1ogeanc1....,..
11"KJi1lly,"w11pq...:l2&<>-0b)rt.,.San1t1.Tho
tMOlul""',wl'llcl,w10l1Urodl>Cldb)rSen.Oanlll
Aug,Vk:ePrfflOontJoltnCosabr.m,Tr...,uror
MlkeGl111'1,Sen.llmMoran1ndS....Mll<el'<>tco.
l>H....,_t toPrHIOontJohn1ton1, hl1 1""
"'-!hoCotllogtCounc;ll-theCotleg9Foun
<lal""',ill'llOnllotherL
Thll.
, SO!utlon°""'"tl\l.1 111ho"11h lh1
....... 111 1 1 ..u,cnng-n,USGwmno1,1>ondon
1t1fJgh11or1...,o111yp"'11�
ThlnkJtol"9l'llld-ol tt"'USGBUC1gtl

•

boon
mor-.1hanhll!oft,..tot coothll
ICCOUntedlOI.ThoCan,pBoatawlllbl"'"''o""�
blllorp,)'fr,gob0ul$20DP<Wmonlhto1heleulng
COmpan)'tNerlhe'nt>ltlOO"YN..
Cong111u1�11on1 anr:f bl ot o1 luck 10 1n1
greduotlnpcllss ot1�. Let"1hopethlt lhf
���:.��..., ., esc will al.., bl U11 m�1

DanlolAug•ndKllllf--

Student requests recount

.a����;i!:�:-�i�=l��.:.'t�=

Goodbye
Umlghttake pagas toffloo�nt thls past year'and,afte rdCllng
so, the·flnlshed product would read like those.taar·Jt11klng
und ln tha�bilck pagas of our hlghschool.Yafr·
:i:;,arla�ai!�

\,

Thls year, llka mos1, lf not.all, had lts ave n spread of the
goodand thebad. One cansay thls yaaratBSCwas perfact;lt
doosn'.t happe n,but hardlyanyone cansay the y dldn'l hBYe a
handlul of modarate lyex c!llngtlmes.
To thosawho,graduate,
these last dozen days have be e n bothjoyousand5;ad;"we·re
getung out.butwe·realsoleavlng frlandsbe hlnd,some!lmes
for good.
LlfeatBSC0Uersagreatdeal,lor1hosewhoputout(nopun
lntel)ded)and ltWlllbe those pe oplewhowlllmlnthe'college
_
\he most.Wlloeve rsald: "Youonly ge t out ofschoolwhatyou
put ln!olt"" shouldbeshol,because that ls right toa ceralnex·
tent. College lsn'tan lnale lght.outat tw elve ordeal. lt"salit•
tie time here and the re , time well spent, or nearly so, lhat
makes college more than classroom lectures aod workbook

T hecountlr,g olba.llo!1wao1!1ttedln hloolfk:e
"'11h·1numberolpeopl1noM1e<te<1.1 op·pro,ct,.
,edblmtoHltlt1h10!!1..,.runnlr,g hod1lghtato
btfr,g � !hol, t&pllMO!OIIY'OS and hi replied
"Nol".n..11w11,now..,.,,not o 1lngle U . S . G .
<11>1-,•t1 .. 1oan1U,.thot 1uch countlr,got
.t>allot1 .... �lDl1_Hd.Notiongolter,Oourwd"

Running without reasons

AllthoUSG01e<t1onso1110Vflr.candlaatnlot,.
by1ng !orootoo111rtrho.. -.u1t11111C1lnto tn.l,
,_0111<:es.Bu1 tn.,1,oni,1 prumt1ll 1o tl\4'
bonlolconltmtlon.Thoma)Drorg""""''"""blen
1h•lnabllltyof..,,,,.olU11runnlnge111,ala1tnto
Q)fflllr-thtff3'lnctlo11p0llt1calmanl1n1
i;

:::'i�:��lo'ltl ,u�ng tOI no ofr>glo
n,.,.111!onahlpotman1!11toa[opi,tlHcol1l1C
11onah11blen1ll!•longhl0!ork:lllph-=
whlchhllcon!lnUolefln o01tyrllmocr11lcpi,tlllcll

g

:=:t��J£:� �1�£!'°r;:1!.�1�

ln11111t1wouldblprotec1tdb)r101J0tnol?Thero

'

exerclaea.

Ha!Sahould betallan oll for those stude ntswho ove r the
•lutfourY$1lJ'S(ex cept those on the flva yaar pran)llved thelr
tl1'6Son therazofs e dge , ex penlybalanclng"learnlng"wllh
lheflneraspects orexlste nce.To thasasen!ors,congratula•
lldhsandOoodluck. J;njoyawell deseNe d.vacatlon.
To those who re maln,always grabfor tha exmihelplngat
sct.ool,.espe clallywhe n partying:' Good times ttrcl Umas meant
�
tobeenjoyedwlth lw oflsts.
,..,,,,s;g.,nr..,.,,o,T"-RECORO

Finals Fury�
As the e nd of lhe se .mester nears and 1he pulse readily
qulckens,1heanx ie tlesand pressures o f makingltthroughthe
e nd ol classesand final axams isa heavyburde nortthe mlnds
ol most 8SC stude nts.
t.111.ny of these p1essures are unnecessary and COuld be
e llmlnate dby lhe re lns1ate me nt ola llnal examwe e k.
Most rnslltu11ons ol higher e ducaHon, Including UB, have
fmpte mente d flnal examweeks.
Thls4s not onlybenaflclal for
the stude nts,butproves 1o_be'ase1Vlce to tha facuttyaswe ll.
Consecullvely deallni;iw11h tha e nd ol classesandflnal ex
ams Isanadditlonalstrain for both.A final examwukwould
allowstude nts to put thelr e lforts·so/e!y toward the!r8xams
and do so more e llecllvaly.
Thlswou/dalso expedite faculty
grading procedure.s by rellevlng the m of teaclllog and a(!.
mlntsterlng examsat the.same tlme.
APr(?posal to lnvestlgate the ,e lnstatament olallnalaxfim
we e kwasaddressedat tha Apr/I 29 College Se nate Me e 11ng. A
declsJools tobereache<lbyQetober.ltlshoped thattba com
mlttees Involved wlU cons/de, the stress tha1 ·studen1s are
• unde r at lhe e nd ofeachsemesterandact favorably toward
re lnstatlng lhls ne e dedbeneflt.
•

Views questioned
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USG continues pursuit

BSCh11c-11 llaCom,no.nc1t111n1•PNQ,
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t 1
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Cheap haircuts are worth the cause
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$ CASH $
FOR USED BOOKS·
50 °/o
the COLLEGE STORE

AMAZING SUNDAY PRIMEOf RIBS

BRUNCH
$6.95 •. -�""";

0
" S8.95 ......... �1., , ......

BEEF

OuH ,-if l ( A '

FRESH SE,.FOOD • AGED STEAKS
•EST SALAD •AR IN TOWN

. Thurs. May 19
NONA HENDRYX

LOWER LEVEL· UNION

· 50% PAID FOR BOOKS
USED THIS FALL

TEXT BUY-BA.CK POLICY AS FOLLOWS
1.so•t.l)aldforcurrent edltlonbooksbelngusedlo1thelall
semester
a. Books wll!be accepted with a mlnlmum amount of unde,llnl ng
1 1 mi
�: �� , condition willbe !)Ought back al a lower ·price.
:
s
c: TheCOllegeStorereservn1he r\ghlto!lm!llhe(luantlt1e
bought\sup111lyanddemend).
ack
d. Pre-l)rlclldbOOksunderS3.95wlll notbet)Oughtb
e.W orkb00ks,lab msnuals,psmphletsamllore!gn1snguage
8
1
Masi
2. �:�:us��1:;!:n�%: ��� e'f8"1n o·roer to sell bOOks.

�t!

�·t��f::!�\rlces willbe pa ld tor current e,dltlonbOOks not
sled ln a na\lonal
�lngused thlslal l.Tha wholesale prlcesare ll
e
:ii:a::1��!n ������ink Lt will be
I It Is
f
uslld �ext sprlog hold It untuou1buyback lnC>e<:ember.
l
e c
s t
�- �r :;�·c� :;� :��\..�n::;lng used n�xt aamester wm not
bebought back.

v

�i:rfr �r�:=: 1: ��t��

Th\HS. May 26

THE CALL

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK AS FOLLOWS:

ALL NIGHT •. ..,...,...n., 50"-& SC::REWS 75·;
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
MIXED DRINKS 2 1:0R T Till MIDNIGHT

�:���. M�Y .19..' .'.13.·; ::::
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Wine speaks for itself
Many 1imts it's been
dispmodas1ov.·hocbtrornot
peoplc's·1ruc f�li"3';mt'I'·
postdv.·hontheya,cun<ktthc
lnOucn«orakohol.
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BSC grad proves that.getting involved
,

can benefit when deal_ing with professions
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..Think Bold" reads ilkplaque on herdes�. Ai:d .t,c docs-.
_

t
··1ha,..,a•nongrr,e,1seof
loyah)· and aposit,.., fet�ng
r,omwo,�inahc,..,," William
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Fn.larMaylJ.l\llJ
l'aOll&AM: A.Wllrdo .,.,. •nll•ble to• mu,
lmum25-llflo:<l.,...t...1e orudento(no1
taottthal'I ortc lTI Fellow from• •lnaJc nm·
l)Ul)formxly•broad.The•wardln1of1.-.n11
II� on academic ·or •nl11i� uccllcnce;
•wanla•.. •nllabtc ln all flcldoof 1tudy;Ap- plkaricindcadlu>c:ikpt. JO, 1983. For lnfor•
fflllrion,conrac:1Bl1 l hhhyn 878-6700.
LSIIIILAT:IVS RLLOWIHI. ••O·
G&AM._Opcnto pdu.,,1c 1ruden111 who have
• demonnnuo:<I lntcrat In ra.carch, pl'Olfllrn
inalic or pollric•l •ctlYllln de#;l� to lm•
prove th., otlltuo of women. l'..c1io\arlvc
fcl 10W1hlpo combine ..:ademlc work and
placeinent with • NYS Lc1i1la1or or le1loladve
commltttt. Thc fclloW1hlp e1rrln.an$8000
odpcndand 2
1 ,..du&re crcdlt>.Appllcarlon
her Information
��
p��hci
.4.11.LIC.A.TIONI NOW •SING AC•
ca.....for rhc Sp_ri n1Scmcorcrl'il/Wcx•
chan1cproa111m inAwtralla.Paytultlon and
fca at BSC and approximately $1700 round-
trip tran,Portatlon. Open to all ffllljon.-Ap
plkation, an d addhlonal Informa t ion
ava.llablc In ,hcOfficc ofSpeclal Pro1nms.
�';,"";�Clcvcland•415.Application deadline

�m

i7!�7

ATTSNTI.ON JOV&NA.LIIM STUDENTS:
Voluntccr,al'Cneededto worknn ncW1let1cr,
for non-profit community health agcney.

...n.ble for thc 1ummer 'SJ. Covc,.&e wllh
bcJlnjunc, I and will contlnuc unlll Auguo1
JI, 1983. The cott wlll be$24. For Info.....,.
ilon OIOp •t the Welpl Health Ul'lter•204 or
cal t01'CIOrl<ate•t87S.5121.

T.u.nnD NUUCIA.NI A.MD na.

• POaMSU WAN'IZD: A noontime oerko oi
pcrfonnancc1l1 pl•nned forthcmon1h of]u.'
ly.Wewan1 1ofcarurc lncolt1lenr{prefcn.bly
1Nden11 or 1urff of BSC) Contact Tom
�k1urckr •t87S.463lor otop ln •tUnlon

c.a,as �

nm 8K DAY
wilt luovc
opcnlnp hill oe!IlfftCr of '83 for nudentt' '<
chlldrcn lnthe3,,..,5 ycarold a,e .,-oup.Pnr
0
tcr office,
:1:t: t�
o: :i1
3
TIU COIIR1lilSa·A.Cl'ION Dll'OIU,U.,
'IION HO'n.1111: at BSC 11 Open Mond.o.y
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tlonandrcferral1on

tople1uland lord-tcnant

arcaloo anll•bleat30 2 C..udcll.
'"IT.A.ll90VND" wlll run 1hrou&}l May 15 In
•he Buffalo State Planetarium. Sho,... are•
d l d
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WOMEN'S
SOFT.
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THEM£1'AU
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<O<dicaltroll<1hoo1,homc-.
show,'namallsand«x>"ml!-.W,
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onctamacd.. rrinatbmcr.u.Fot
p:r$0nal.l°'""";:';=.M"i.Y�o,
F.NCl'CLOl'�IRfTMISICA

Thclowc,1sc:hcduledfarcto
pic1urcsqucArnsterdam,thega tcway
toEuropc.$499rqund·tripfarcgoodon
dcpanun:"thrqughJune9and tkkcts
mustbcpurchascdbyMay26,l98.i

[Thclareintreascstn$609round·trip

Jun':lO.I

R.Y

.

lftl.AIIO�

Aho the lowest sc:hedukd fare
tolreland:goodondepat1ures1hrough
Juncl43ndtkkctsmunbc;purchascd
byMay24,l983.[Thcforcincrcasc:s
toS529round-trip/uncl5 ,.l'il&.1.)
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(Thank God It's Over)
I

Party this Thursday

ww.pitdocri'ltliCailimbmD&•
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FREE Flowing Margueritas
FREE Munchies All Night!

Graduation Weekend
Celebration..

.• .....:·;::·�::;;··:··;;::� you; parent s to a
,FREE cara f e of hou se wine with the
1 L-.!Pi::Urcha s�e of 2 .;o�r.;m o e dinner
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h Taps
Gal�«Con,cntlonCmt<rln
Niapn,Flll>IOflC<Nl>pn.,aDhi·
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Thcbwpoirnof1b<.....,.wuo
'4-l�l(bruoiol<t«lb)'crM>
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i"I bo<Q K"' ea..-ri and Ron
Man>o<ywillmnall>l,ua,plos.th<
two lop reci<Yiq IMOI.._ J,.,..
f'uk«...ii.... C.-• .llsotttW'II.
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VOLLEYBALL
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